
Soccer team wins
sectional crown
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys
soccer team beat Middletown South,
4-1, last week to capture their 12th
sectional championship. Seethe
story in Sports, Page C-1.

Halloween project
at School due
Students at School One in Scotch
Plains recently took part in a service
project in which they helped distribute
Halloween goodie bags to local wel-
fare organizations. See the picture on
Page A-8,

Gift guide inside
See the special 16-page insert in this
week's paper, featuring ads from
many local retailers and news about
holiday events across the area.

Donate turkeys
at franklin
Volunteers will be on hand from 9 a.m.-
2 p.m. Saturday to collect frozen
turkeys and other Thanksgiving food-
stuffs at Westfield's Franklin School on
Prospect St. The items collected will be
donated to the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey.
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Wf. board approves condominium projects
ByWUD
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — A two-
pronged plan that aims to add
condominium units to the down-
town was approved by the
Planning Board Monday night.

Developer Irwin Ackerman, a
principal of West fit-Id A&R Broad
Street, intends to convert the
upper floors of the PNC Bank
building on North Avenue, near
the intersection with East Broad
Street, into luxury condominium

units. As part of a separate proj-
ect across Broad Street,
Ackerman will construct a three
story mixed-use building that
includes enclosed parking spaces,
retail space and more condomini-
ums.

Board members approved both
projects unanimously and
praised the developer for his will-
ingness to adjust building and
parking plans to meet the town's
preferences.

Chairman Jay Boyle said the
twin projects represented appro-

priate uses for the downtown
sites and added the project was
not likely to exacerbate the
town's well-documented parking
crunch.

"I don't think we're solving it,
but I don't think we're creating
an additional problem, either,"
Boyle said at the conclusion of
Monday's public hearing.

The 40-foot tall mixed-use
building on Broad Street will
contain 11 on-site parking
spaces, about 950 square feet of
ground-floor retail, and eight

condominium units. The residen-
tial space will be divided evenly
between one- and two-bedroom
units.

Currently, a privately owned
18-space parking lot occupies the
site slated for construction of the
new building. The developer's
planner testified that the majori-
ty of those parking spaces are
likely being used by downtown
residents. At the hearing, experts
said most cars in the parking lot
occupied spaces for three or four
hours during the day — and
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The Community Fun Run event held Sunday at Kehler Stadium in Weatfield gave local kids a chance
to show off their speed and also raised more than $1,400 In cash and pledges for the construction
of a new synthettt track and artificial turf field at the facility. Pledges to Friends in Turf and Track
now total $190,001 nearty ttw Madge goal of $200,000. Substantial pledges have come from local
soccer, lacrosse, free* and football organizations, and from the Boosters £tub.-Aboua1rightt kids
burst off the starting line. At left, Andrew Hay catches his breath after a race. <
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many remained in the lot
overnight illegally. Downtown
residents can purchase a $360
annual permit to park in munici-
pal lots overnight.

The new building will be
accessible by a 10-foot wide ease-
ment running to the rear of the
property from Prospect Street.
The parking lot, which will be
concealed behind a retractable
garage door, will have a right
turn-only exit onto Broad Street.

By approving the projects, the

(Continued on page A-2)

Board
outlines
case for
Kehler
upgrade
By MUD

Scotch Plains woman wins $2M in lottery
ly MAP BISHOP
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — A pile
of ping-pong balls and a card-
board box were the key to two
million dollars for a township
woman.

Sue Lettera, who lives and
works in Scotch Plains, matched
all six "Pick Six" numbers to win
a $2 million jackpot last month.
The assistant bank manager
will now receive a $57,000
annuity for the next 26 years.

"It's a nice boost in income,"
joked Lettera, who won the Oct.
19 drawing. "It's not enough to
change your life or quit your job,
but it's enough to make things
easier."

Lettera purchased the ticket
at Wallis Stationary, which
receives a percentage of the

jackpot for selling the winning
ticket. Lettera said the store is
now displaying a yellow card-
board check; a store employee
said the money and attention
"means a lot for our business."

The Cranford native said she
had been playing the lottery for
about 10 years, and had

again, and I couldn't believe my
eyeballs," Lettera said.

Three weeks prior to pur-
chasing the winning ticket,
Lettera filled a cardboard box
with numbered ping-pong balls
and removed balls bearing the
numbers 9, 28, 42, 43, 46, and
48. Those six numbers paid a

7 couldn't believe it — / kept checking the paper again
and again, and I couldn't believe my eyeballs."

— Sue Lettera

matched as many as four num-
bers on several occasions. She
didn't find out she'd won the
jackpot, however, until the night
after the drawing.

"I couldn't believe it — I kept
checking the paper again and

significant dividend a short
time later. .

Now, the box and ping-pong
balls are displayed at her bank.
Lettera said bank employees
and customers are free to try
their luck with her makeshift

crystal ball.
"It's really been like a circus

— a lot of people have come in
and shook my hand for luck,"
she said.

Lettera said winning the lot-
tery probably won't change her
life in a significant way. Still,
she said the money would go a
long way toward eventually
paying for her 3-year-old daugh-
ter's college education.

"There won't be any new cars,
or new vacations," she said. "I
have n small ranch house, and
my husband and I want to be
able to buy a nicer house... but
even that'^ going to wait for a
year or so," she said.

The chances of winning a
Pick Six ticket are one in
13,983,816, according the New
Jersey Lottery's website.

THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — The upcom-
ing public referendum over an
artificial turf field and new run-
ning track at the high school was
the focus of a presentation before
the Board of Education on
Tuesday night.

At the meeting, board mem-
ber Alice Hunnicut outlined the
need for the nearly $1.4 million
plan, which would be paid for by
issuing a 10-year bond. If the
project is approved by voters on
Dec. 14, the referendum would
cost the average homeowner $18
per year.

Though board members were
unanimous in their support for
the undertaking at the meeting,
it remains to be seen if voters
have the appetite for the capital
project.

The project would be financed
at about 4.5 percent interest
over the life of the bond, requir-
ing annual debt service pay-
ments of $177,000, which
amounts to less than one cent
per $100 of assessed property
value. But taxpayers' obligation
may also be limited by the pri-
vate contributions now being col-
lected (see photo section on this
page). ;

More than $1 million of the
total cost is expected to be
incurred by installation of a new
turf field at Kehler Stadium,
Hunnicut said Kehler is current-
ly under-utilized because of the
delicate nature of the grass fields

A turf field, she said, would

(Continued on page A-2) !

Westfield dedicates memorial to Korean War vets
Project is fruition of Scout's effort
By BRAD BISHOP

KEN VAN PELT/CORRESPONDENT
Eagle Scout Kevin Devaney speaks at the dedication of the Korean War memorial in Westfield.

THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — On a grassy
hillside a stone's throw from the
orange cones and ubiquitous
roadside machinery that have
overrun the Route 28 traffic cir-
cle, North Avenue pedestrians
probably didn't notice the steady
progress of a deceptively smaller
project.

But in the coming yearn, a
newly installed war memorial
might become a great source of
pride for a community that is
already well known for its promi-
nent World War I monument.

On Veterans Day, statewide
and international leaders assem-
bled in West field to officially
unveil a new Korean War memo-
rial and to honor those who have
served the nation in uniform.

1 The memorial was planned
and constructed by Westfield
High School senior Kevin
Devaney, who undertook the
enterprise as his Eagle Scout
project. Throughout 2004,
Devaney worked with the town
government nnd several local
businesses on the memorial,
which honors the three Westfield

soldiers who died in the Korean
conflict.

At the well-attended ceremo-
ny, the 17-year-old Devaney
thanked the community for sup-
porting his plan to honor veter-
ans of the "forgotten war." He
pointed out that six million
Americans served in the Korean
War, which tasted between 1950
and 1953. He added that 37,000
of those soldiers were killed dur-
ing the conflict and 150,000 were
wounded.

"They never received the same/
enthusiastic welcome home as
the soldiers who fought in World
War II," Devaney said at the cer-
emony.

The stone monument memori-
alizes three Westfield residents
more than 50 years after they
were killed in Korea. Speakers
described the life and times of
Richard R Wilson, Charles A.
Lipphardt, and Griswold M, Hill
Jr. during the hour-long ceremo-
ny.

Wilson, who lived on Dorian
Road, was one of three siblings
killed in action. Lipphardt was
married and lived on Summit

(Continued on page A-2)
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Wf. board approves condo projects
(Continued from page A-l)

board granted variances for rear
yard setback, habitable floor area
devoted to residential space and
other minor non-conformities.

The PNC Bank building compo-
nent will convert the second and
third floors of the property — which
had been zoned an office space —
into eight condominium units. The
developer's professionals argued
that the residential use would be
less intensive than an office use,
thereby easing the parking demand
on the central business district.

At a hearing last month, board
members were troubled by a park-
ing lot configuration that required
variances for narrow and shallow
parking spaces. But a revised plan
submitted by the developer's engi-
neer removed one driveway aisle
from the bank building's parking

lot, allowing for a total of 33 con-
forming parking spaces.

"You've probably done about as
good as you can with that site,"
said board member Bruce Long.

Board members haggled with
the developer to reconfigure light-
ing plans for both projects. They
also lobbied the developer to step
the new building forward one foot
in order to minimize the size of
the rear yard variance the project
required for approval.

The two projects were heard
concurrently because the two sites
were connected by a 1975
Planning Board ruling that
included spaces from the Broad
Street lot as part of the bank
building's parking calculations.
The board essentially dissolved
the planning connection between
the two sites, which are both
owned by Westfield A&R Broad

Street, LLC.
Approval of the two projects

will add 16 condominum units to
the downtown. Those units will
ultimately complement an adja-
cent age-restricted condominium
project on Prospect Street to be
constructed by Ward & O'Donnell
Property Development.

That 35-unit project took
another step forward Monday,
when the board endorsed an ordi-
nance and Master Plan amend-
ment creating a conditional use
specifically tailored toward the
Ward/ O'Donnell proposal.

The Town Council is expected
to introduce the ordinance shortly,
perhaps an soon us its next public
meeting at the end of the month.
Once the measure is adopted, the
project will be formally submitted
for consideration before one of the
town's land use boards.

This fall, the students of
Maureen Willis' second grade
class at Wilson Elementary
School in Westfield organized a
fundraiser to raise money for
the American Red Cross. All
profits from this event were
earmarked for the victims of
the recent Florida hurricanes.
During their Social Studies unit,
the children became aware of
other children who formed the
Kids Care Club. This club
inspired the children to create
a unique fundraising project
for their school; they sold
orange carnations during the
annual Halloween festivities at
the school. The fundraiser,
named Carnations for a Cause,
raised over $600 within hours,
with ail profits donated to the
Red Cross. The Flower Zone of
Westfield aided tremendously
with the event, offering the chil-
dren a fair price for the 450
carnations sold on the day. At
right, Willis and the children of
Class 2-W pose mid-sale at the
event.

Board outlines case for upgrades
(Continued from page A-l)

require little maintenance, be resistant to wet
weather conditions, and increase safety for ath-
letes.

While the field is a major part of the project,
the running track actually drove the timing
behind the bond referendum, which the board
has been discussing throughout 2004. The 18-
year old facility is in terrible condition and can
no longer be repaired, Hunnicut explained. She
portrayed the track as a deteriorated surface
that has become a safety hazard.

"It has outlived its useful life," she said,
"...and replacing the track is too large a cost to
be included in the annual school budget,"

According to the presentation, Westfield's
demand for field use is escalating. In 1983, 670
students participated in sports; in 1993, the
number rose to 867; currently, 1,226 students
use district-owned athletic fields. In 20 years,
demand for fields has increased by 83 percent,
Hunnicut said.

Officials hope a new synthetic track field will
last longer than the previous facility. Business
Administrator Bob Berman said inexpensive,
routine maintenance should allow the school dis-
trict to get more mileage out of a new track.

"There were things that were not done over
the last several years that contributed to the
deterioration of the track," Berman said.

The board also outlined a marketing strategy
for securing approval of the referendum that
includes a letter-writing campaign, presenta-
tions before parent groups, and fundraising
efforts in conjunction with town-wide athletic

clubs.
Currently, the district has secured $190,000

in pledges for the project from local athletic
organizations, approaching Superintendent
William Foley's goal of reaching $200,000 to
$250,000 in contributions. Donors may be hon-
ored on a plaque that would be installed at one
of the sites to recognize their contributions.

The board may also try to partner with the
Town Council on its separate turf field projects
at Houlihan and Syd Faye fields, located off
Lamberts Mill Road. If both projects are concur-
rently approved and construction on both begins
next summer, the board and council may be able
to save money by partnering on redundant costs.
The town initiative will not be subject to a pub-
lic referendum.

At the beginning of Tuesday's meeting, a
group of high school athletes gave their pitch for
the projects to the community. They described
some of the field conditions as "embarrassing"
and described facilities riddled with potholes,
divots, and cumbersome sprinkler heads.

"As the season goes on, (Kehler) field gets torn
up and is unsafe," said football player Mark
Harbaugh.

"We ask the citizens of Westfield to take
action to ensure the continued success and
growth of the high school track program," said
Annie Onishi, a member of the cross country
team.

The polls will be open from 2-9 p.m. Dec. 14.
Absentee ballots must be postmarked by Dec. 7;
applications for absentee ballots are available at
www.westfieldnj.com/lwv/absenteebal.html.

Korean War memorial dedicated
(Continued from page A-l)

Avenue. And Hill was described
as a "fine young man" who was
engaged to be married at the
time of his death.

Many of the materials and
design plans for the memorial
were provided by local residents
and professionals. A granite
staircase and the base for the
monument come courtesy of
Weldon Concrete. The physical
design was drawn by resident

Tim Doerr, and much of the logis-
tical and design work was pro-
vided by resident Craig Stock.

Several benches surround the
memorial, which includes plants
native to the Korean peninsula.
At a podium inside the memorial,
speakers shared their senti-
ments about the faraway Cold
War-era conflict as a brisk wind
carried the last remaining leaves
down the once-barren hillside.

MI would ask each person pres-
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cnt not to forget the many sacri-
fices made on the battlefield of
Korea so that the American way
of life could be preserved," said
Richard Alexander of the Union
County Korean War Veterans'
Association.

Alexander described the war
a.s a harrowing conflict that was
often fought in subzero tempera-
tures. More than 50 percent of
American prisoners of war died
in captivity, and more than
20,000 atrocities were reported
but never documented, he said.

During a two-week period in
1950, Alexander said more than
6,000 American soldiers were
killed attempting to repel a mas-
sive Chinese offensive.

"I saw mankind at its lowest
state," he said.

Assemblyman John Bramnick
(R-21) presented Devaney with a
certificate of recognition from
both houses of state government.
He was joined at the podium by
Sen. Tom Kean Jr. (R-21); the two
legislators were flanked by a rep-
resentative from the Korean
Consulate General, members of
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the
Wostfield Town Council and
numerous municipal officials.

"I want to thank Kevin for the
tireless effort he put into the
project." said Mayor Greg
McDcrmott. "It's very important
that all veterans know they will
not be forgotten."
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Approvals
are sought
to build
new homes
•yHUD
THE RECORD-PRESS

Planning Boards in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will examine
several large-scale residential
building projects at public meet-
ings next week.

On Cushing Road in Scotch
Plains, developer Joseph
Buontempo has applied to subdi-
vide four large lots into seven new
building lota. Two existing houses
would be demolished, two houses
would remain, and five new single
family homes would be construct-
ed if the board approves the plan,
which will be hoard Monday night.

The subdivision conforms to the
township's land use ordinance, so
no variances are acquired to
secure approval. The developer
would provide access to the tract
of land by building a 400-foot long
cul-de-sac into the property off
Cushing Road.

The five newly constructed
homes would stand at about two-
and-a-half stories tall and would
be built on lots ranging in size
between 40,000 square feet and
72,000 square feet.

Much of the nearly eight acres
of land now consists of forest and
rolling topography, according to
materials submitted as part of the
application. Several areas of wet-
lands have been identified on the
property.

Water runoff from the new
development would be channeled
into a swale across the street, (low-
ing onto property that is within
the border of Plainfield. The proj-
ect . is not expected to cause
drainage problems, according to
attorney Robert Kraus.

The stormwater management
plan is designed to reduce flow off
the site," Kraus said. "It runs into
a ditch in Plainfield, and our calcu-
lations actually show a decrease in
runoff."

A memorandum submitted by
Police Chief Mark Zyla says the
proposal must include a traffic
plan for the excavation and con-
struction phase of the project. The
memo notes that Cushing Road is
narrow and also points out large
construction vehicles could create
safety hazards.

In Fanwood, the Planning
Board will evaluate a major subdi-
vision proposal at 7 Beverly
Avenue and 33 Ginder Place. Two
existing lots would be subdivided
into a total of six building lots if
the board approves the plan,
which will be heard Tuesday
night.

According to an application
filed by developer Woodcliff, Inc.,
the surrounding area is dominat-
ed by single-family residences. The
project site is partially forested
and does not include wetlands.

The new development would be
accessible by a newly constructed
extension off Beverly Place.

Also on Tuesday, the Fanwood
board will consider two minor sub-
divisions. On First Street, owner

'. Stephen Guggenheim proposes to
! subdivide one lot into two new
building lots. The project requires

•bulk and setback variances to
'• secure approval.
! And at Woodruff Place,
; Churchill Asset Management pro-
1 poses to subdivide one lot into two
• new single-family residential lots.
'• The subdivision requires a vari-
! ance for lot width to gain the go-
; ahead from the borough's
Planning Board.

The Scotch Plains meeting will
be held at the municipal building
at 8:00 p.m. Monday. In Fanwood,
the board hearings will be held at
Borough Hall and will begin at
7:30 pm. Tuesday.
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An extremely good day
for teens in Westfield

PHOTOS BY KEN BUNIEWSKI/CORRESPONDENT
Extreme sports enthusiasts brought a blend of punk rock, wallet chains, baggy jeans and musical
and skating skills to Westfield Sunday, as the Westfield Area YMCA sponsored the sixth annual
TeenXtreme event at Gumbert Park. The day featured live music and skateboarding, BMX, and roller-
bladlng talent. Above, the Diehards bring the noise; at right, a skateboarder takes flight with the help
of wooden ramp.

A search for historical treasure at the Frazee House
•yMMD
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Advocates for the
restoration of the Frazee House are hop-
ing that 18th-century trash will become
the 21st century's treasure.

According to Richard Bousquet, presi-
dent of the Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, a group of archaeo-
logical experts will be examining the area
around the historic property in the near
future.

Portions of the Frazee House date back
to 1668. The property has long been the
subject of Revolutionary War lore; legends
hold that the house's owner Betty Frazee
encountered General Lord Cornwallis as
his army marched toward the Battle of
Short Hills in 1777.

When Cornwallis sought a loaf of bread
from "Aunt" Betty, she reputedly assented
to the request "out of fear, not out of love."

The purpose of the excavation is to
unearth historical artifacts that may be
present in the immediate vicinity of the
site, Bousquet said. The sweep could yield

anything ranging from discarded buttons
and shoe buckles to tools actively used by
the Frazee family, which occupied the
house during the eighteenth century.

Part of the challenge is knowing where
to look. Bousquet said heavily traveled
sections of the property arc likely to yield
artifacts, as are former privy pits, garbage
areas, and composting sites.

If the archaeological dig results in the
discovery of artifacts, they will be profes-
sionally cleaned and temporarily stored at
the Osborne Cannunball House, the town-
ship's museum. If the Frazee House is ulti-
mately renovated, as the Historical
Society hopes, artifacts rescued from the
site will likely be put on display at the
house.

"Ideally we'll be able to show the areas
where things were found," Bousquet said.
"Sometimes that is indicative of their
use... (former owner) Gershon Frazee was
a master carpenter, so it's very likely that
we could find some of his tools."

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club is attempting to restore the house
and convert it into a museum similar to

the Miller-Cory House in Westfield or the
Drake House in Plainfield. They have
embarked on a fundrtiising drive to
restore the Frazee House, which is in
extremely poor condition. Repairs will
carry a cost that has been estimated to
run into thy hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars.

Bousqut't said any meaningful discov-
eries yielded in the archaeological dig
would be helpful in assisting the fundruis-
ing process.

"These kinds of findings spark the pub-
lic's interest, and ideally that sparks tlu-ir
pocket books, too," ho said.

Dan Sivilich, an engineer and archaeol-
ogist, will be conducting the search in the
coining months. He heads Battlefield
Restoration and Archaeological Volunteer
Organization (BRAVO), a group that has
done extensive research throughout the
state.

BRAVO has done excavations at the
Monmouth Battlefield State Park, the
Hucknloo Mansion in New Brunswick, and
the Miller-Con House in West field. At
Miller-Cory. Sivilich said the group

unearthed shoe buckles, period coins, and
buttons with high-tech remote electronic
equipment.

The group will analyze aerial photo-
graphs to assess the area around the
Frazee House, and will also consult old
maps of the property. Sivilich said the
older the maps they can find, the easier it
will be to determine the most likely places
where artifacts can be found.

"We try to locate pieces on the proper-
ties and measure what we find accurate-
ly," Sivilich said. "Unless you relate it to
where you found it, it's just another arti-
fact," he said.

About 15 to 20 BRAVO volunteers will
participate in the Scotch Plains project.
When they have finished the excavation
and denning of any artifacts they find, the
group will issue u report evaluating thp
history of the. site. ;

BRAVO will be featured in an upcom-
ing episode of Battlefield Detective*,
which airs on the History Channel. The
episode, which will discuss the Battle of
Monmouth, will air nt 9 p.m. Friday, Nov.
26.

Donors can drop off
turkeys for the needy

WESTFIELD — It's a tradi-
tion most American families take
for granted — a big turkey with
all the trimmings on
Thanksgiving Day. But not all
families have the means to put
such a feast on their holiday
table.

That's why local volunteers
are helping the Community
FoodBank of New Jersey collect
donated frozen turkeys. To help,
drop off a frozen (never thawed)
turkey at Franklin School, 700
Prospect St, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday. Volunteers will collect
turkeys, as well as non-perish-
able foods including canned veg-
etables, cranberry sauce, gravy,
and fruit juices (Donations
should not be enclosed in glass or
cellophane.

The FoodBank hopes to collect
15,000 frozen turkeys to help
ensure that the less fortunate —

including the elderly, military
veterans, and working poor fami-
lies — in the state's communities
can celebrate Thanksgiving this
year.

Those who prefer to make a
financial donation, allowing the
food bank to buy turkeys at
wholesale prices, may send a
check to the Community
FoodBank of New Jersey, 31
Evans Terminal Road, Hillside,
N.J. 07205. Donors should write
"turkey drive" in the memo por-
tion of the check.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
9 0 8 2 3 3 - 8 7 3 3

www schmedelree.com
Celebrating our 50th year

in the Tree Business

WOOD GYM OUTLET
"•WOOdpLOY

For
Holidays

• Trampolines
• Basketball

Systems
SHOP & COMPARE! GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Gym Sets on Sale from $69900 - $9999°°
199 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK (Between Washington Ave. & Warrenville Rd), NJ

www.woodplay.com

VHS-DVD Transfers

A
Great
Gift
Idea.

lelp u&fo keep a child's
hands warm this holiday

m^ season!

JR

AFfi is collecting mittens,
gloves and hats in all sizes
- BRAND NEW ONLY - as

well as Toys for Tots.
Bring them in November
24th - December 15th

mvoRCiNc;? MEDIATK!

SETTLE ALL ISSUES AT LOWER COST WITH LESS STRESS
ASSETS • SPOUSAL SUPPORT * PARENTING • CHILD SUPPORT

MEDIATE TO A FAIR DIVORCE

Art Lieberman, Ph.D. APM
Professional Mediator

(908) 654-4404 www.FairDlvorce.com
Scotch Plains Free consultation

ADVANCED FINANCIAL SERVIC
F E D E R A L CREDIT UNION
785 Central Avenue
New Providence. NJ O7974
1-800-AFS-LOAN
www. a. f s f c u. c o m
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Commentary
Educate all

Westfield's students
An observer at the Westfield Board of Education's recent discussion

about the achievement gap lietween African-American student« and
the rest of the school population had good reason to be both discour-
aged and encouraged: discouraged that administrators had to admit
they don't yet have enough information to fully address this long-
standing problem, but enenuragH thrit the district is now taking a
methodical, analytical, targeted approach to the issue.

During the discussion, several memljers of the board |X)inted out
that tlii' .small black population in the district makes worthwhile sta-
tistical analysis more challenging, and that black students in the dis-
trict ilo k'tter than black students statewide. These are both true
statements, but they're* less significant than one might think.

When a consistent, measurable discrepancy between the scores of
black students and the total population exists in both math and
English statewide assessments at the elementary, middle and high
school levels, we can have confidence that there is a gap in achieve-
ment.

And West lie Id students will always outperform the state average;
that's why the district is one of the best-regurded in the state. The
issue isn't whether black students are meeting state standards, it's
whether they're meeting Westfield standards — and they're not. In
fact, the gap between black students and the total population in
Westfield is essentially the same as the gap statewide. By that meas-
ure, the district is doing no better than average in educating its black
students.

Test scores aren't the only indicator of a racial achievement gap. In
a district that sends more than 90 percent of its graduates on to high-
er education, only t(J of 19 African-American seniors in 20O4 took the
SAT. And in Westfield, as elsewhere around the nation, black students
are much inorv likely to ix- classified for s|x-cial education instruction
(The relationship Ix-tween higher levels of classification and low test
scores, and which wav the arrow of causality points, deserves serious
attention'.

It hardly needs to lx> sairl that this is unacceptable. The federal No
Child IA'R Behind law deserves much of the criticism it has received,
but it was right to inscribe the principle that school districts have a
responsibility to educate each of their students. Bolstering the per-
formance of black students will have other benefits, too — one of the
best ways to counteract our society's persistent racism is to demon-
strate to all our children that their peers, regardless of rnce, class, or
any other category, are exacted to excel in school.

To their credit, the school hoard and administrator's have acknowl-
edged the problem, and have made addressing it a priority, if'nnly after
federal legislation Ibrced the issue. Steps have been taken to ixilstcr
programs (hat affect low-performing students. And while it's disheart-
ening thai the district din's not have more data about the performance
of its black population — it shouldn't have, taken Nt'LB to make clear
there is a performance gap —• it is admirable of SCIKXJI officials to
admit they need to know much more about their students in order to
craft an elective plan. Westfield's black population is not a mirror of
America's black population, and any solutions should be tailored to
local circumstances. That will take detailed, longitudinal data, and it
will take time.

We'll leave it to the experts at the schools to come up with pedagog-
ical strategies for the classroom. But any successful strategy will nec-
essarily go lieyrind the classroom and reach out to the community.
During the board's discussion, it became clear that, for whatever rea-
son, there is not a natural overlap between the "school community"
and the "black c<>ninHimty"wi1hin Westfield. That is. the informal net-
works that bind school leaders and staffers to other parents don't
seem to exist in this case: more formal means of communication have
also proven lacking. Moth Su|X'rintendent William to ley and the black
parents in attendance at the meeting — who, we can infer by their
presence at a school board meeting at 10 p.m. on a Tuesday night, are
more active than most •-- talked abiut the failure in communication
between schools and black parents.

The connection between parental involvement, and parental
knowledge about what's going on in the classroom, and student
achievement is well established. As district officials nview their
teaching strategies, they should also reach out to institutions in
Westfield's black community, working to build relationships, encour-
age feedback, and learn mure about their students. And it will be up
to pan-nls and community leaders to make sure this outreach is ivcip-
roeated.

The schools, and the students, have a challenging task ahead of
them. Hut with true commitment', and the resources Westfield can
bring to bear, it's one they should overcome.
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Letters to the editor

An update on activity in the schools
To The Record-Press :

Nov. 14-20 murks the 83rd annual observance of
American Education Week. This year's theme,
"Celebrating the American Dream,"' reflects our
commitment to all students.

Education is central to the pursuit of many goals
and aspirations We encourage these, pursuits in
Westfield and congratulate our students on attain-
ing so many of their goals.

A total of 94 percent of last year's graduates are
continuing their higher education. Our high school
guidance department has expanded the college
research process for students and parents with a
new software program that provides an overview of
actual college admission statistics for Westfield's
graduates. The first-ever Sophomore Parents Night
was held last month, and this week, more than 200
colleges and universities will be represented at the
high school's annual College Night. Continuing to
improve guidance services is one nf many impor-
tant goals in the district's new strategic plan.

In Westfield, we continue to train our teachers in
differentiated instruction, so that every child's
potential can be reached. We are exploring ways to
bring more classified special education students,
who an- currently in out-of-district programs, back
into the district. We are also addressing the

achievement gap within the district's classified and
African-American student populations. Our gifted
and talented program has been restructured to pro-
vide needed services for those students identified
as profoundly gifted. And, we're working hard to
adhere to our five-year curriculum review cycle, to
ensure that every course meets both state and
Westfield standards.

Our efforts to improve learning are further
strengthened through the district's new 2004-2007
Technology Plan. The plan expands the use of tech-
nology within the curriculum, provides resources
and training to teachers, and improves communi-
cation with students, parents and the community.
We are excited about the new district web site that
is under development along with expanded plans
for use of Channel 36.

Earlier this year, the district approved a new
strategic plan for 2004-2008, which was developed
with the participation of community members,
teachers, students, administrators and board mem-
bers. Through the support and energy of this part-
nership, the district is prepared to guide
Westfield's children to meet the challenges of the
21st century.

ANNE RIEGEL
President, Westfield Board of Education

Work harder to find school savings
To The Record-Press:

Recently t here- have been nil ides about the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Hoard of Education expressing dis-
pleasure with state bill S-1701, This hill acts, to some
degree, to protect the taxpayers from some of the
funding increases that the school board finds that
they need year after year.

The school board has indicated that this will be a
loss of $250,000 out of a budget of $63.5 million. This
results in a loss ol O.I percent from the budget. This
leaves one with the impression of the hoard generat-
ing fear. It was further mentioned that this will
amount to about $20 per taxpayer and implied, was it
worth it? The hoard has indicated this resulted in
limiting the free balance from .'} percent to 'l\i percent
or the Consumer" Price Index, whichever is greater.
One has to keep in mind that tax levy increases for
the last four year* of 7.4"> percent. 8.68 percent. 8.28
percent and 8.01 percent were granted to the schools.

From my pr-rspu-ct ive. 1 would like to save $20,
since many of us :uv unable in utVnrd things like vaca-
tions, dinner out. etc. as a result nf the board's never-
ending need for our- money. At least the $20 would
allow ini" to buy a pizza!

It seems to mi- that lliis budget restriction is well
timed and can he use<l as a negot iation topic with the
education nssnnitinn in December. This of course
assumes that the people representing us in the nego-
tiations want to protect our interests. In looking at
the Mission Statement for the school hoard, there
are no references to taxes and/or costs — makes one

wonder if we have the "wolf guarding the chicken
coop"? In fact, during the October 25, 2004 PTA
meeting on this bill it was stated that the major
expenses of the school system consisted of salaries
and benefits. This is to be expected. In addition, sev-
eral options were presented to cut costs, but none
touched these two items. This is remarkable with the
contract negotiations taking place in the near future.

As another option, considering that the school dis-
trict's web site is updated daily, perhaps they could
post the detailed budget for taxpayers' and parents'
information. Along with the existing budget, the
draft budget for next year could also be posted. This
being the case, the public can assist in and easily
participate in the budget practice and perhaps iden-
tify additional areas to pair down some costs.

Perhaps Mayor Marks, with his re-election and
professed concern about taxes in our municipality,
could you take the lead in this openness to the pub-
lic.

It was mentioned that this bill overrules the will
of the tax payers. This is true, the vote for the budg-
et was 1,576 and against 1,153. This is a majority of
those that voted, but is small in comparison to the
approximately 20,000 local residents. This is a result
of the vote taking place in April, in lieu of November.

AL MULLER
Scotch Plains

The statements above are personal observations
and in no way reflect the views of any other individ-
ual or organization.

Pass on good cheer this holiday season
To The Record-Press :

Why can't we all try to make someone else's day
a bit brighter dining this hectic holiday season? I
am currently selling my home by myself and caring
for four small children. My day is nlwnys full with
unexpected surprises and consistent lateness, and
absolutely nothing is ever planned. My family and
I have stopped "living" in our home. The home is
just a house now. and everything must be put nwny
at all times.

We have- given bags and bags to the Westfield
Thrift Shop to minimize our lifestyle. This gesture
has taught us a givnl lesson on helping ethers in
need. The treasured items-are nuisnnces now, and
the minute someone wants to see the house, I pile
the "I don't have a home stuff" into my truck in the
driveway — please don't look under any of the com-
forters. When the phone rings, the children are
silenced and I put on the gracious "phone voice,"
never knowing when the next buyer will ring. My
weekend was filled with phone calls and visitors as

well as soccer games for two of my children. From
the curious observers to the "not sure if we are mov-
ing or adding on" ones, everyone has their motives.

When it all calmed down by midweek, I received
a beautiful card from one of the weekend onlookers.
Her daughter lives on a busy street nnd ehe would
love to see them move to my quiet street. She could
tell there was good karma in my home. She nlso
filled her note with kind words about my family.

This lovely woman made me feel so special and
cared for with just a few kind words. We may have
till offered to write a letter to someone thanking
them but how many have we really written? Let's
"pass it on." Today, go out of you way to really thank
someone. Imagine if nil our local citizens wrote let-
ters or made phone calls in appreciation of some-
one's hard work — our quality of life would surely
perk up. Plense share your kindness this holiday
season, and it will come back to you.

MAUREEN B. O'CONNOR
Westfield

Jersey Boy

Mike Deak

Great
moments
in fashion
history

About a year ago I wrote a col-
umn about the 10 stupidest things
I have done in my life. On the list
was the time when I spent $72 for
a pair of jeans almost 20 years ago.
The money came from the first
and only time I hit four numbers
in the Pick-6 lottery and the pair
of jeans already had multi-colored
paint splattered on them. They
were from France.

So it was not unusual that tin-
other night I was tempted to add
something to the stupid list. I was
cruising the second floor of the
Bridgewater Commons when I
passed Abcrcombie & Fitch and
saw something that stirred the
muck and mire of nostalgia. For
$79.50, you can buy a pair of jeans
at Abercombie & Fitch that
already has holes. Fortunately, I
had received my auto insurance
bill the day before so the tempta-
tion to buy a pair just for enter-
tainment purposes vanished as
quickly as a bad dream.

The label on the jeans, which
looked like they had been beaten
by outsourced apes on rocks in a
Kenyan stream, contained the
most audacious marketing hooey
I've ever read: "Inconsistently
scarred to preserve true vintage
nature." I have to remember that
phrase the next time anybody
rudely notices any one of my acne
scars, the medals of those losing
adolescent wars against the hor-
mones of mass destruction. This is
the same store that features an
amusing, yet disturbing oxymoron
— "casual luxury" — to accompany
the traditional homo-erotic pic-
tures in its Christmas ad cam-
paign.

Another label on the jeans was
equally linguistically ingenious —
"inconsistent destruction on every
pair." If I were ever to start a band
of punk geezers, its name would he
"Inconsistent Destruction." It's a
great phrase applicable to many
situations, including my romantic
assignations since the last time I
bought what I thought were sexy
jeans.

But a check of the Abercombie
& Fitch website discovered the
pair of Sarnnac jeans in the store
was only the tip of this holey ice-
berg. For $148, you can buy a pair
of Ezra Fitch jeans made out of
"Japanese salvage denim" with
"handcrafted destruction details."
("Handcrafted Destruction" is a
good name for a band, too.) a good
Unfortunately, the largest size is
34 by 34, which means I have to
practice holding my breath for
hours, and they come with a but-
ton fly; a man my age needs the
speed and ease of a zipper.

However, for a relatively rea-
sonable $59.50, you can get a pair
of jeans with "inconsistent wear
and tear" while for $69,50, you can
buy a pair with "blown-out" knee?
with "oil and bleach stains."

My first inst inet was to check to
see if these jeans were in the dic-
tionary next to the word "deca-
dence." These jeans are probably
part of the uniform of our national
Hell in the Handbaskct flight
crew.

My second instinct was to check
my closet to see if I could place any
of my old jeans on eBav or go to
Wal-Mart, K-Mart or Kohl's, buy a
$20 pair, desecrate them myself
with a pair of scissors, a bottle of
Clorox and a pint of Quaker State
10-40, then sell them on eBay, size
36-32.

It's always been a source of
amusement how much money peo-
ple will spend to achieve the illu-
sion of being poor. I keep on think-
ing about Versailles, where Marie
Antoinette had a peasants' village
constructed so the elite nobility
could vicariously experience the
life of tin1 masses. I don't know
what good it did; it didn't stop the
Revolution. Ajui I really don't see
the point of spending $148 for
"handcrafted destruction," unless
of course it's a radical and ironic
comment on the growing division
between the rich and poor in this
country.

But that's hoping for too much.
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SHOULD NEW JERSEY RAISE GAS TAXES TO CURB CONSUMPTION AND FUND TRANSPORTATION PROJECTS?

JOHN SHEEHAN
Cranford

The already steep prices of gas
are getting out of hand for most
people — I'm not opposed to (all)
taxes, but I would have to see
some pretty hard and fast rea-
sons to support a gas tax.

JAMES STIVALE
Cranford

I'm not very happy about it, but I
don't know if another 10 or 15
cents would matter that much.

SUSAN PETERSON
Cranford

The cost of gas is too high right
now...We do need more types of
public transportation other than
people always using cars. But
because of where people work,
there's often no other way to get
to their jobs.

ROBERT SPRINGSTEAD
Cranford

If there were a new fuel tax with
prices as high as they are now, I
think a lot of people would be
against it.

JIM SURQENT
Westfleld

I'm opposed to a gas tax — I just
feel like we're being taxed like
crazy already.

ERIKA MCLAUGHLIN
works in Westfield

I think it is a good idea — gas
prices are out of hand, but I would
support it if the money was used
to improve mass transit.

Letters to the editor

Give thanks this season
by giving to United Way
To The Record-Press:

Thanksgiving is a distinc-
tively American holiday, sot
aside for giving thanks for the
blessings of health, food, shel-
ter, family, friends and commu-
nity. During the Thanksgiving
season, many Westfielders, who
recognize how much they have
to be grateful for, say "thank
you" by giving to the United
Way of Westfield, which helps
maintain the quality of life for
all in our community.

We are grateful to all who
have generously responded to
the 2004 United Way campaign,
and we urge all who have not
yet sent in a pledge card to do
so now, a.s a sign of "thanks-giv-
ing." By sharing their blessings,
Westfielders can extend the
spirit of Thanksgiving through-
out the coming year.

A pa.st edition of the
"Friendly Place," a newsletter
for Westfield Community
Center Senior Citizens (one of
the 20 member agencies sup-
ported by our United Way), con-
tained the following inspira-
t ional message, ti t led "Be
Thankful," which we would like
to share again this year:

"Even though I clutch my
blanket and growl when the
a larm rings each morning,
thank you, Lord, tha t I can
hear. There are those who are
deaf.

Even though I keep my eyes
tightly closed against the morn-
ing light as long as possible,
thank you, Lord, that I can see.
There are many who are blind.

Even though I huddle in my
bed and put off the effort of ris-
ing, thank you, Lord, tha t I
have the strength to rise. There
are many who are bed-ridden.

Even though the first hour of
my day is hectic, when socks are
lost, toast is burned, tempers
are short, thank you. Lord, for
my family. There are many who
are lonely.

Even though our breakfast
table never looks like the pic-
tures in the magazines, and the
menu is at times unbalanced,
thank you, Lord, for the food we
have. There are many who are
hungry.

Even though the routine of
my job i.s often monotonous,
thank you, Lord, for the oppor-
tunity to work. There are many
who have no job.

Even though I grumble and
bemoan my fate from day tu
day, and wish my circumstances
were not so modest, thank, you,
Lord, for the gift of life,"

On behalf of all of us at the
United Way of Westfield, lut me
wish everyone a most happy
Thanksgiving season.

CAROLYN FLEDER
President, Board of Trustees

United Way of Westfield

Dems thank supporters
To The Record-Press:

We would like to take this
opportunity to thank all of our
supporters and volunteers for the
help, encouragement and hard
work they gave us throughout
the campaign.

Many of you opened up your
living rooms to us, made phone
calls, sent postcards or did other
things that resulted in a strong
showing at the polls.

Though we did not win the
vote count, we won in other ways,
including bringing in muny new

supporters who were involved in
a campaign for the first time.

We are humbled by the out-
pouring of support and encourage
all of you to remain involved in
the community.

Thank you and enjoy the holi-
days.

ANDY BARON
BARBARA BALDASARRE

Scotch Plains
The authors, both Democrats,

ran for mayor and Township
Council in the November elec-
tion.

Candidates say 'thanks'
To The Record-Press:

The Republican candidate team
for Union County Freeholder
would like to thank the voters who
recognized the problems with
county government and went out
and supported us in trying to
change the system for the better.

We may not have had enough
time to educate all the voters dur-
ing our campaign, but we tried.
Thanks for vour vote.

BRUCE PATERSON,
JOE RENNA,

PAT QUATTROCCHI
and FRANK ARENA

Attend Tonight!

THE BIGGEST MISTAKES
WOMEN INVESTORS MAKE

AND HOW TO IDENTIFY THEM

THE FINANCIAL SEMINAR FOR

SERIOUS WOMEN INVESTORS

Hosted By: Stewart A. Ritter
Senior Vice President-Investments

When: Wednesday, November 17, 2004
at 7:00 p.m.

Where: The Westwood
438 North Avenue
Garwood, NJ 07027

Admission is free, but space is limited.
For tickets, please call Rosie DeSimone
at (908) 789-7827 or (800) 265-5736

WACHOVIA SECURITIES

Students at Mt. St. Mary's Academy in
Watchung recently sorted and packed
toiletries and games for troops in the
Persian Gulf. Yvonne Salavarrietta
Zirrlth, class of 1990, contacted the
school and requested holiday decora-
tions for her unit of 160 stationed over-
seas. The Senior Service Leadership
Team and their moderators decided to
make two shipments to Yvonne and her
colleagues. Toiletries and games donat-
ed by the students, staff and faculty wlil
be shipped along with Thanksgiving
notes and cards written by students; the
Christmas shipment will include small
Christmas trees, lights, electrical
adapters, homemade ornaments, and
cards and more notes. Said Mary Jo
Skutnik, one of the moderators,
"Compassion and service are values we
teach and live. Yvonne reached out to
us and we are happy to support her and
our troops. We hope to soften the
impact of their spending the holidays so
far from home." Shown at left are Kayla
Flynn, Mary Jo Skutnik of Fanwood,
Llssette Casas, Dana Cranden, and Mary
Bash of Westfield.

County clerk files complaint with Postal Service
Union County Clerk Joanne

Rajoppi has filed a letter of com-
plaint with the US, Postal Service
calling for an investigation into
why more than 40 Union County
voters did not receive their absen-
tee ballots for the Nov. 2 presiden-
tial election.

Rajoppi called the poor postal
service "an appalling, inexcusable
state of affairs."

The absentee ballots were sent
from the clerk's office anywhere
from 28 to 17 days prior to the Nov.
2 election. Many were sent to
addresses within the state of New
Jersey.

"It's intolerable that any voter
who requests an absentee ballot
cannot vote because the Postal
Service fails to deliver their ballot
in a timely fashion," Rajoppi said.

In all, 45 voters in Union County
reported they never received their
absentee ballots either through
regular mail or express mail.

One voter, who is attending
school out of state, requested a bal-
lot on Sept. 10, the clerk said. Once
the ballots were printed one was
mailed to her on Oct. 4. She never
received it.

After the voter contacted the
clerk's oflice, a second ballot was
express mailed to her on Oct. 28.
She never received that ballot
either, Rajoppi said. A.s of last
Friday, the voter had yet to receive
either ballot.

"The Postal Service must
demonstrate a reliable and
accountable commitment to the
electoral process if absentee voting
i.s to work," Rajoppi said.

| County news

This is the second complaint the
clerk has lodged with postal
authorities in 2004. In the pri-
mary election held in June, the
Fbstal Service failed to deliver bal-
lots by Global Express mail within
the three to five business days it
guarantees, Rajoppi said. In that
election, American citizens in
Switzerland, Greece and Sweden
were unable to vote.

Nominations sought
for women's awards

Nominations are; now available
for the 13th annual "Women of
Excellence" awards program spon-
sored by the Union County
Commission on the Status of
Women.

The commission seeks outstand-
ing women nominees from Union
County who have distinguished
themselves in one or more of the
following categories: arts ami
humanities; business/entrepre-
neur; community service; educa-
tion; government; law; law enforce-
ment; medicine/health care; nnd
women's advocacy. The commission
will accept nominations until Jan.
5, 2005.

The women selected from the
nominees will be honored at The
Westwood, 438 North Ave. in
Garwood at 7 p.m. Fridav, March
18.

For an official nomination norm.

orever
LLC

PERMANENT COSMETICS

LIPS • EYELINER • EYEBROWS

10 reasons to consider
permanent makeup

If you have...

• An active lifestyle
* Allergies to cosmetics

Visual impairment
Little or no brow hair
Alopecia
Sparse or light lashes
Thin or no lips
Watery eyes and hay fever
Unsteady hands
A desire to always look
your best!

Maria DeSantis
Softap I Nuuveau Contour Certified

AAM / SPCP MEMBER

732.715.7391
524 Westfield Ave. 2nd Fl.

Westfield, NJ 07090

call Sean Faugh nan at <908> 527-
4107 or go to www.ucnj.org to
download the form electronically.

Once the form i.s completed, it
should Ix1 mailed to Mrs. Joan
AbitanU-, 322 Dietz Street, Roselle,
NJ 07203.

Due to the strong interest in this
annual event, the Union County
Commission on the Status of
Women is encouraging all nomina-
tions to be submitted as s<x>n as
possible. For additional informa-
tion, call Abiuuite at (908> 241-
4889.

Oral history workshop
upcoming at UCC

Howard L. Green, research
director of the New Jersey
Historical Commission and former
president of the Oral History
Association, will present "Setting
l*p An Oral History Project: A
Beginner's Workshop," sponsored
by the Union County Hoard of
Freeholders.

The workshop will take place

6:30-8:45 p.m. Nov. 30 in the
Executive Education Center at
Union County College, Cranford.

Green, author and editor of
numerous lxx>ks including Words
that Make Neiv Jersey History, will
explore the areas of planning an
oral history project: educational
training for stafV, board members
and community volunteers; select-
ing the interviewees; developing
questions for the interview;
preparing and creating transcripts
and archives of tnpes; special prob-
lems including legal and archival
issues; and developing oral history
products such as pamphlets, books
and media productions. He will
also discuss project funding oppor-
tunities.

The deadline lor registration is
Nov. lU. Thi' registration fit- is $5.
To register or to request a work-
shop hrrx'hure, contact the Union
Cmmtv Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 633 Pearl St.,
Elizabeth, NJ 07202. by telephone
at 190B) 558-2550, or via e-mail at
cu It ural i n fi (<mienj.org.

Check out our 18-month CD

Ask us about our other
great CD rates and terms.
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Guidance department to launch website
SyHMDI
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — The high
school guidance department
reviewed its procedures and
vision before the Board of
Education Tuesday night.
Included in the presentation was
a preview of the department's
website, which will link students
to valuable information and serv-
ices.

The guidance department con-
tinues to function without a
supervisor following the renigna-
tion of Can Jakubik.
Superintendent William Foley
said attempts to fill the position
have been unsuccessful so far, but
the department will be testing the
marketplace again thin spring.

Earlier this year, the depart-
ment was the subject of two inde-
pendent reports, which found that
the department is solid overall

but needs to upgrade its college
selection and application process,
particularly for 10th grade stu-
dent*. Other findings indicated
the district should build a
Htnonger relationship with elite
colleges and universities.

To that end, the guidance
department's new website —
which should be online early next
year — will include a treasure
trove of information to assist stu-
dents as they prepare for college.
The site will provide news, a cal-
endar of events and downloadable
forms, and will increase access to
Ktaff and link users to Family
Connection, a career and college
planning program.

Among other functions, Family
Connection compares student
indicators like GPA and SAT
results with past applicants to
any given college, giving students
and parents a realiHtic assess-
ment of a student's chances of

admission.
"This gives us a base to com-

pare with our students who are
now applying," said guidance
counselor Paul Smith.

Counselor Noah Tenet, who led
the presentation, said upcoming
visits by representatives of differ-
ent colleges will be readily avail-
able on the new website.

"Many students make their
ultimate connections with schools
during these visits... Wo try to
have a wide assortment of schools
because we want students to find
the one that fits them best,"Tenet
said.

The department has estab-
lished goals of improving commu-
nication with students through
TV-36, computer-based informa-
tion and increased personnel
training. Another focus area is
improving access with students;
each guidance counselor is
responsible for 220 students.

In response to another of the
internal report's criticisms, the
department is developing clearer
policies and procedures. A manual
is under development to make all
personnel aware of the depart-
ment's overall vision.

"It will bring uniformity to our
practices without stifling the
diversity of approaches that make
our department so strong," Tenet
said.

Board members praised the
department for implementing
improvements in a short time. But
they also said expressed concerns
over scheduling conflicts that
required some students to drop
elective classes they wanted to
take.

Tenet said the department
wants to schedule more elective
classes during the first and ninth
periods of the day, so students can
schedule core academic classes
between those periods.

Coles student gives
boost to bobsledder's
dream of Olympics

When an athlete has a dream
to go to the Olympics, sometimes
things just fall into place to help
make it happen.

Clark resident Mariana
Bailie's vision to go to the 2O06
Winter Olympics in Torrino, Italy
as part of the U.S. women's bob-
sled team recently became a little
clearer, thanks to a donation of
$4,777.50 from two sources .stem-
ming from a brainstorm from the
Hyatt Hills Golf Complex in
Clark.

The complex partnered with
the Clark Kiwani.s Club to run a
helicopter "Ball Drop" at its all-
community anniversary celebra-
tion in September, in which hall
of the prize money raised would
go to the winning golf bali owner,
while the other half would to go
to the Olympic athlete.

At the Hyatt Hills anniversary
event, Scotch Plains resident
Sandy Haas purchased a ticket
for the "Ball Drop" at the urging
6f her 8-year-old son, Tyler. Her
name was on the winning bat!, so
she was entitled to half of the
$6,370 that was raised.

But when Haas realized that
Mariana Banic was a trainer at
Personal Best, the gym she
attends on South Avenue in

Garwood, she felt it was right to
give half of her winnings to
Banic. "We just thought it would
be nice to give it to help her go to
the Olympics," she said.

"My son was the reason we
bought the ticket in the first
place," said Haas, "so I agreed
with him that maybe we should
donate to her dream."

Len Glassman, part owner of
Personal Best, was thrilled at the
generosity of the Haas mom and
son. "(Banic) is part of the family
here. We want her to succeed like
a daughter. We will support her
all the way to the finish line!" he
said of her goai.

He and the gym have been try-
ing to raise money for their star
athlete. "She's n great role
model," Glassman said.

This summer, Banic and other
hopefuls trained in Calgary,
Canada. "We did well on ice,"
Banic .said. Team trials took place
in Lake Placid, N.Y. at the end of
October.

Banic is one of the 12 women
vying for the spot to be on the
American team, each of whom
has to fund herself.

"It's ;i challenge to see what
your body can do. Also, it's a fear
factor," she said of the sport.

PHOTO BY SUSAN DOUGHERTY
Tyler Haas, 8, a student at Coles Elementary School in Scotch
Plains, donates to bobsled brakeman Mariana Bank's training fund
for the 2006 Olympics. In early fall, Tyler urged his mother to buy a
$10 ticket for the Hyatt Hills Golf Course's helicopter "Ball Drop"
sponsored by the Clark Kiwanis Club. When his mother, Sandy
Hass, was announced the winner of contest, she and her son decid-
ed to donate half of their winnings to Banic.

Auditor: School district's finances in solid shape
JHK RECORDI'RKS.S

I SCOTCH PLAINS—An annu-
al audit of Scotch Plains-Fan wood
schools indicates the district's
books are in order, according to a
report submitted to the Board of
Education last week.
; The audit was performed by
accountants Barre and Company
Of Springfield. The report ana-
lyzed the district's financing for
the fiscal year ending June 30,
2004.

Accountants combed through
the district's finances, examining
tax returns, payroll accounts,

insurance, treasurer's records and
other expenses. At the board's
Nov. 11 meeting, accountant Rich
Barrt; praised the management of
Business Administrator Anthony
Del Sordi, declaring that "internal
controls were good at the adminis-
trative end."

Del Sordi said the district's free
balance was now up to about 3
percent, the highest rate allowed
under newly enacted state regula-
tions.

Veteran board member
Edward Saridaki said the dis-
trict's financial report was vastly
improved over past years, when
auditors routinelv issued serious

recommendations.
"It's been a combination of

Rich's company and (Del Sordi's)
diligence in addressing problems
he found when he came in,"
Saridaki said. "The district is far
better managed now than it was
seven or eight yours ago."

As formal suggestions, the
auditors recommended district
administrators advise banks not
to impost1 service charges on
accounts larger than $15,000.
Also, an unrelated non-profit
organization wns using the
board's Federal Identification
Number for their bank account;
accountants advised the board

that only the district should use
that number.

Also, in some cases checks were
being issued with one signature
instead of two. Auditors also
found two checks improperly writ-
ten for "cash," but in both cases
the checks were written for under
$100.

The district's total assets were
listed at $46.5 million for 2004,
nearly $1 million higher than the
year before. Liabilities were down
about $600,000, to a total of $28.7
million. The report indicated the
district's net assets were $17.8
million, about $1.5 million higher
than in 2003.

SP fire department may loosen residency rules
By MAD BISHOP
]THE RECORD-I'RKSS

• SCOTCH PLAINS —
Township officials are consider-
ing changes to the rules gov-
erning residency requirements

• f/rrr/t/tri>ei
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for volunteer firefighters.
At a conference session ear-

lier this month, the Township
Council briefly discussed the
possibility of allowing non-resi-
dents from nearby communities
to join the fire department,
whose ranks art- made up
almost entirely of volunteers.

According to Chief Jonathan
Ellis, the fire department cur-
rently has about ,'i4 volunteers
and is hoping to increase that
number. He said during his 27
years as chief, the number of
volunteers has typically ranged
from 35 to 40 members.

The current residency rules
require all new volunteers to be
Scotch Plains residents; exist-
ing volunteer firefighters can
remain in the department if

they live in n community that
borders the township and live
within five miles of the fire-
house.

Ellis said the township could
consider adopting a similar pol-
icy for new volunteers, as some
fire depart merits around the
state may be doing.

The biggest logistical prob-
lems for the change would be
caused by the department's
required training schedule for
volunteers. Ellis said training
takes place onre per week, and
firefighters need to live close
enough to the township to
attend (raining — and respond
to emergencies.

Mayor- Martin Marks said he
would be meeting with the
department's superior officers

in the beginning of December to
discuss possible changes to the
residency requirements. Any
recommendations that emerge
from the meeting will be dis-
cussed before the full council
before a decision is made, he
said.

"The bottom line is that with
a volunteer fire department
you can never huve too many
volunteers," Marks said. "We're
always looking for ways to bol-
ster our fire department."

Though he said the fire
department is in need of more
personnel, Ellis said residents
shouldn't be worried nbout
their safety.

"We're completely staffed,
and we've never missed a call,"
he said.

Pair arrested on charges of burglary
WESTFIELD

On Nov, 12, officers arrested
Jennifer Melchione and Jnson
Lotz. both of Elizabeth, for bur-
glarizing two homes in Westfield.

* * *
On Nov. 10, Bashira Clay, 38,

of Rose Ik1 was arrested for
shoplifting from a business on
South Avenue. Clnv was
processed and released.

A Coolidge Street resident
reported fraud on Nov. 12. The
resident reported her ex-husband
received a $100,000 home equity

| Police Log

lino of credit by forging her name
on bnnk documents.

The Downtown Westfield
Corporation reported Nov. 12
that someone had vandalized
three wooden planters and two
pnrk benches. The items were
valued (it $3,500.

i • • • •

A Pierson Street resident
reported a rock was thrown
through the rear windshield of

his 200O Oldsmobile on Sunday.
***

A Beverly Drive resident
reported Sunday that the wind-
shield of his 1996 Honda was
.smashed out, possibly with a
baseball bnt.

***
Officers arrested Patrick

Vabey of Crnnford Monday for
driving while intoxicated on the
200 block of Twin Oaks Terrace.
Vnhey posted blood-alcohol con-
tent readings of .21 percent and
.22 percent, police said; he was
released to the custody of a
responsible adult.

IObituaries

Joseph Mangan
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph F.

Mangan, 61, died Nov. 4, 2004 at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

He was born in New York state
and lived in Jersey City before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1983.

Mr. Mangan was a managing
editor of The Insurance Advocate, a
weekly trade publication for the
insurance field, and a consultant on
underwriting operations. He wrote
a number of textbooks on under-
writing commercial property and
casualty insurance.

He also worked for the A.M.
Best Co. in Oldwick, the Greater
New York Insurance Companies,
Chase Communications Inc. and
the College of Insurance at St.
John's University. Mr. Mangan
received a bachelor's degree in busi-
ness administration from St. John's
in 1974; he earned a master's
degree in economics from New York
University and took doctorate
courses at NYU,

A member of the New York

Chapter, Charter Property
Casualty Underwriters, Mr.
Mangan was a lecturer at the
Rutgers Graduate School of
Management on the New
Brunswick campus of Rutgers
University. He was selected for the
1992-93 edition of 'Who's Who in
Finance and Industry."

As well he was an emergency
medical technician with Monoc in
Wall and with the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad. He was an Army
veteran of the Vietnam War and
spent time in the Army Reserve.

Surviving are his wife, R.
Elizabeth Donaldson Mangan; a
son, David Webb-Mangan; a sister,
Monica M. Wheaton; two brothers,
Charles V. and Thomas J.; 17 nieces
and nephews; and 13 great-nieces
and great-nephews.

A funeral Mass was held Friday
at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church, following
services at the Rossi Funeral
Home. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery.

Sydney P. Spence
SCOTCH PLAINS — Sydney

P. Spence, 82, died Nov. 11, 2004
at the Old Orchard Health Care
Center in Palmer Township, Pa.

Born Dec. 30, 1921 in Yonkers,
N.Y., he was a son of the late
Payton W. and Jocelyn Stebbins
Spence.

Mr, Spence had lived for many
years in Scotch Plains and was a
retired chemical engineer with
Union Carbide Corp. He earned a
bachelor's degree from the
University of Rochester.

A past president of the
Westfield Art Association, Mr.
Spence was with the Navy in the
Pacific during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Gladys

I. Bahr Spence, with whom Mr.
Spence celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary in May; a son,
Jeffrey of Sparks, New; four
daughters, Nancy G.S. Breon of
Bethlehem, Pa., Janet DeVeau of
Burlington, Mass., Kim Honig of
White Plains, N.Y., and Susan
Garcia of Richmond Hill, Queens;
a sister, Anne O'Connor of
Hellertown, Pa.; and 10 grand-
children.

Private arrangements were by
the Connell Funeral Home in
Bethlehem, Pa. Donations may be
sent to Alzheimer's Association,
617A Main St., Hellertown, PA
18055 or the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield.

Ralph J. Wojtech
WESTFIELD — Ralph J.

Wojtech, 70, died Nov. 14, 2004 at
the Veterans Affairs New Jersey
Healthcare System, East Orange
Campus.

He lived in his native Berkeley
Heights and in Plainfield before
moving to North Plainfield in
1966.

Mr. Wojtech retired after 45
years as a barber at the Towne
Barber Shop in Westfield. He was
in the Navy during the 1950s and
a member of American Legion Post
209 in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife,

Elizabeth Aug Wojtech; two sons,
Ralph W. of Bedminster and
William T. and wife Lori of Green
Brook; two sisters, Natalie Blazek
of Conestoga, Pa., and Marilyn
Ford of Whiting; and three grand-
children.

Services were held yesterday at
the Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood. Burial was in Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent to ADARF Amaranth
Diabetes Fund, 1701 N.
Beauregard St., Alexandria, VA
22311 or a charity of your choice,

Samuel Ciardi Jr.
SCOTCH PLAINS — Samuel

Ciardi Jr., 63, died Nov. 11, 2004
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Bloomfield and Toms River
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1999.

Mr. Ciardi was a contractor in
Newark, Bloomfield and Toms
River, self-employed. He was in
the Army from 1957-59 and more
recently a school crossing guard
in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his fiancee,

Joyce Twaskas; a son, Danny; a
daughter, Dana Pirrella; two
stepsons, James Twaskas and
Jeffrey Twaskas; two brothers,
Pasquale and Vincent; seven!
grandchildren; and several nieces,
and nephews. !;

A funeral Mass was held
Monday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, Bloomfield, fol*.
lowing services at the La Monica
Memorial Home in Bloomfield.
Burial was in Glendale
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Walter Butenas
WESTFIELD - Walter L.

Butenas, 95, died Nov. 13, 2004
at Genesis ElderCare-Westfield
Center.

Born in Maspeth, Queens, he
was a son of the late Michael and
Elizabeth Butenas.

Mr. Butenas lived in
Elizabeth and Union before mov-
ing to Westfield in 2002. He

13

retired after 30 years as a phar
macist.

A brother, Dr. Joseph,
deceased.

Graveside services were held
Tuesday at St. Gertrudg
Cemetery in Colonia;
Arrangements were by the
Krowicki McCracken Funeral
Home in Linden.

Fay Tessitore
WESTFIELD — Fay

Tessitore, 90, died Nov. 9, 2004 at
her home.

Mrs. Tessitore was born in
Brooklyn and lived in Westfield
for 45 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
Linda Mickey; a son, Joseph; six
grandchildren and seven great-

grandchildren.
Arrangements were by the

Dooley Colonial Home, Westfield.
Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery.

Donations may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association, 400
Morris Ave., Suite 251, Denville,
NJ 07834.

Edna Brown
SCOTCH PLAINS — Edna

Brown, 53, died Nov. 10, 2004 at
the Roosevelt Care Center in
Edison.

She was born in Plainfield and
lived in that city before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1999.

Ms. Brown was a former insur-
ance clerk with Chubb Corp. in
Warren.

Her father, Walter Sr, died in
1998.

Surviving are her mother, Pearl
of Plainfield; a son, Demetrius of
Philadelphia, Pa.; her twin brother,
Edward of San Bernardino, Calif;
another brother, Walter Jr. of
Cincinnati, Ohio; a sister, Brenda
Hardy of Plainfield; two aunts; and
several nieces and nephews.

Services were held yesterday at
Brown's Funeral Home in
Plainfield. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery.

Joseph McMahon
WESTFIELD — Joseph G.

McMahon, 75, died Nov. 13, 2004
at the home of his daughter,
Linda McMahon Egidio of
Summerfield, N,C.

Mr. McMahon was born Dec. 8,
1928 in Crnnford. He lived in
Cranford and Westfield before
moving in 1996 to Leesburg, Fla.

He retired in 1992 from the
Airtron division of Litton

Industries in Morris Plains.
Also surviving are a sister,

Mary Kelly of Loudon, Tenn.; a
grandson, Benjamin-Joseph
Egidio, and a granddaughter,
Alexandra Lynn Egidio, both of
Summerfield. .;

Private arrangements were by
the Forbis & Dick Funeral
Service, North Elm Chapel, iQ
Greensboro, N.C.
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LDA talk
addresses
planning
for travel

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Learning Disabilities Association
of Scotch Piains-Fanwood invites
parents and caregivers to attend
a special Saturday program
titled "Traveling with a Special
Needs Child."

At 2 p.m. Dec. 4, Claudette
Bardwil, a special needs travel
consultant, will lead the group
through the challenging aspects
of traveling short or long dis-
tances with a special needs child.
The program is designed to help
participants:

— Learn valuable strategies
to help children with en-route
transitions when traveling;

— Find out how to respond to
onlookers, questions or insensi-
tive remarks;

— Learn how to handle the
unexpected by packing an appro-
priate emergency bag;

— Hear how to assimilate
assistive devices to where ever
you are going;

— Learn what pre-planning
should be done for hotels, restau-
rants, museums, pools, airlines,
car rentals, trains, buses, other
activities, and more to ensure
your trip is smooth and enjoyable
for child and family alike.

The public is welcome to
attend this free program, which
will be held at the Scotch Plains
Library, located at 1927 Bartle
Ave.

Seating is limited; partici-
pants should register to guaran-
tee a seat and materials by call-
ing (908) 322-4020 ext. 5. For
more information about LDA or
its upcoming events, go to the
website at www.ldaspf.org.

Members of Troop 384 pose with Matt Lauer of "The Today Show."

Scouts featured on ' Today Show'
SCOTCH PLAINS — Eight girls represent-

ing Troop 384 from Park Middle School left the
township at 5 a.m. Nov. 4 on a quest to earn
their communications badge.

Armed with extra clothes, bagels, hot choco-
late and a box of Girl Scout cookies, they head-
ed to New York City. Accompanied by leaders
Linda Grimm and Gina Fawcett and two more
Troop moms, Kim Stefanik and Debbie
Palozzolo, the girls — Allison Grimm, Kendall
Fawcett, Kathcrine Fletcher, Kerri Killeen,
Rebecca Maioriello, Kristina Palozzolo,
Cassandra Segulin and Emily Stefanik —
arrived outside the studios for "The Today
Show" at 6:15 a.m. The girls displayed their
posters, telling everyone they were working on
their communications badge and hoped to make
it on camera.

The show's hosts, Al Roker, Ann Curry. Matt
Lauer and Katie Couric, all stopped to talk with
the girls. The Scouts learned that Matt loves
Girl Scout cookies, especially thin mints, and
has been known to eat a whole sleeve at one sit-
ting. Katie, who was once a Girl Scout herself,

recited on-nir the Scouts promise with the girls.
Altogether, the girls were seen on television four
times.

Afterwards, the girls toured Democracy Plaza
and took turns debating with one another at the
podium. They an original copy of Declaration of
Independence, sat at a replica of the president's
desk in the Oval Office and walked through a
model of Air Force One.

Dickens Wright of WNBC's ad sales team
arranged a tour of NBC studios for the troop,
during which they learned everything isn't what
it seems to be on television. Through the magic
of wide-angle lenses, everything appears much
larger on TV than it really is; the girls also
learned about "green screen" technology.

The girls will now work on the final phase of
earning their communications badge, for which
they will design and present an advertising
campaign for a product or service of their choice.

In an effort to give back to the community.
Troop 384 will prepare and serve lunch to the
Habitat for Humanity workers in Plainfield on
Dec. 11.

Rev. Benton to address Westfield Rotary Club
WESTFIELD — The

Westfield Rotary-Club will fea-
ture the Rev. Jim E. Benton at its
Nov. 23 luncheon from 12:45-1:30
p.m. Benton will speak to the 90-
member club about the Goodwill
Rescue Mission.

Benton, a native of
Washington State, comes to
Goodwill from Springfield, Mo.,
where he has been located for
the past 15 years. His wide expe-
rience in the urban environment
began at the age of 5, when his
parents moved to Brooklyn, N.Y.
to start the first program for
girls developed by David

Wilkerson's Teen Challenge.
As an adult, Benton worked

with drug addicts and alcoholics
for more than 10 years through
Teen Challenge. After serving as
chief operations officer and then
executive director of Teen
Challenge programs in New York
and Missouri, he was asked to
serve as the Midwest representa-
tive for the National Teen
Challenge office in Springfield.

In the fall of 1992, he was
invited to join the ministry of
Compassion International as the
central regional manager of vol-
unteers. JIu then served as the

central regional marketing direc-
tor before becoming the national
director of volunteers. Benton
was responsible for overseeing
all of the volunteer activity for
more than 800 volunteers in the
U.S.

While working with
Compassion International, he
traveled extensively in the
United States and overseas. He
has spent time in Bolivia, Costa
Rica, El Salvador, Haiti,
Honduras, Kenya, Mexico, Peru
and Uganda.

A graduate of Evangel
University in Springfield, Mo.,

YMCA volunteers
are honored
Chloe Sundstrom and Joe
Duff (center,) the 2004 Youth
and Adult Volunteers of the
Year for the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, are Joined by
Ellen Buckley, president of
the YMCA's board of direc-
tors, and Karln Oreixler,
executive director of the .
YMCA, at a recent awards
dinner sponsored by the
New Jersey YMCA State
Alliance.

Benton holds two bachelor's
degrees in business administra-
tion and Biblical studies.

The Westfield Rotary Club
seeks to build a better world
through service activities that
enhance the quality of life and
human dignity, encourage high
ethical standards and create
greater understanding among all
peoples.

The club meets cverv Tuesdav
from 12:15-1:30 p.in. in the
Westfield Area YMCA at 220
Clark St. The public is invited to
the $11 weekly luncheon and
weekly programs.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• Stale Certified

Irnrnedii i tf1 Service
• Insured For Your Prote< trori

908-233-TREE
908 2 33 87.13

Celebr.itmg our 50th ye<ir
in the Tree Business

Boutique set to open
at the Thrift Shop

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
annual Christmas Boutique will
open Tuesday, Nov. 30 at the
Thrift Shop, 1730 E. Second
Street.

Brand-new items, including
holiday decorations, toys, bric-a-
brac and clothing will be on sale.
The sale will continue through-
out December with stock replen-
ished daily until supplies run
out.

A Christmas drawing will be
held on December 14. Winners
need not be present.

A three-storied Victorian doll-
house, with wraparound porch
and complete furnishings, will be
offered as a holiday prize to the
winner of our essay contest. The
contest, for children only, consists
of a written essay of 50 words or
less on the subject "1 would love
to win this dnllliou.se because..."

Residents are invited to come
in to the shop for further contest
details or call the dollhouse
chairman, Susan Citrano, at
(908t 322-8496. Entries must be
submitted by Dec. 18 and the
winner will be selected the fol-
lowing week. The winning
entrant must be available for
publicity photos.

Store hours are 10 a.m.-2:30
p.m.Tuesday through Thursday
and 10 a.m.-l p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Donations are accepted
during regular shop hours. All
Thrift Shop profits go to local
charities.

The Thrift Shop will close
after 1 p.m. Deer 18 for the
remainder of 2004. The shop will
reopen Jan. 4, 2005.

For more information, call the
shop at (908)322-5420.

PEO members
hold potluck dinner

The PEO Chapter U of
Westfield, a philanthropic educa-
tional organization, held a
potluck supper on Oct. 2 at the
home of Cindy McCrnckin in
Warren. Following the business
meeting members participated
in a Summer Souvenir
Exchange.

Chapter U delegates attend-
ing a reciprocity meeting at the
Presbyterian Church in
Chatham on Oct. 23 included
Chapter U President Lee

i Briefs
Mumford of Scotch Plains and
Cindy McCrackin of Warren.

The sisterhood is a network of
friends, and the organization id
all about women helping each
other. For more information, lojj
onto www.pcointernauonal.org.

JCC offers variety
of classes for seniors

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Senior Adult Program at the
•Jewish Community Center of
Central NJ, located at 1391
Martine Ave, meets every
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The JCC indoor pool is avail-
able from 10:30-11:30 a.m. for
swimming and light exercise,
and the fitness room is also open
for supervised use at the same
time. Lunch is prepared each day
in the JCC kosher kitchen.

A schedule of classes follows:
Momtaw 10:30 -11:30 a.m., art

with Lillie Bryen; 10:30 -11:16
a.m., current events with Salo
Enis; 11:15 a.m.-noon, exercise
with Anne Baker; 12:30-1:15
p.m., Jewish culture with Snlo
Enis.

Tuesday. 10:30 a.m.-noon,
biology ' with Prof. BilJ
Dunscombe, offered in conjunc-
tion with the Union County
College L.I.F.E. program, and
open to all residents of Union
County over the age of 60 free of
charge; 11:15 a.m.-noon, exercise
with Claire Lazarowitz; 12:30-
1:15 p.m., music with Rhonda
Riesenberg.

Wednesday: 10:30 -11:15 a.m.,
therapeutic exercise with Bettv
Rosman, R.N.; 10:30-11:15 a.m.,
short stories with Barbara
Bufttner; 11:15 a.m.-noon, exer-
cise with Betty Rosman, R.N.;
11:15-110011, personal histories
with Barbara Buettner; 12:30-
1:15 p.m.. theater games with
Rubin Wong.

The Senior Adult Department
is supported by the Union
County Division on Aging. For
more information call Nan
Station, Director of Adult &
Senior Services at (908) BBft-
8800, ext. 207.

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue
Tax Deductible

800- •7490
Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

FREE Pick-up within 24 hours
Email info@autosalvation.com * www.autosalvation.com^

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any-

Roofing Job

Price includes: removal oi two layers of old shingles, dumpsters, complete clean
up, 25 yr. shingles and all paper and permits

3 CARLSON BROS. 9OS-2Tg-1gCS

Bama's
Xalural Instinct
Home Delivery of Natural Pet Foods,

Snacks & Nutritional Supplements

Wore Celebrating Our 3rd Year In Business!

We (our Innova, California Nalvrai Canidoe, felidoe, Solid Gold,
Nature s Variety & many other all-natural pet foodi.

We aim stock natural flea prevention products, nutritional supplements to ease
arthritis pain, herbal health tinctures & a whole lot more!

Call for a price list & free samples.

908-757-7666
www.BamasNatural.com

Visa and Mastercard Accepted

Do you
own a

Pet Service,
Love Animals
or Are Just

Dedicated to
Your Pet(s)
or Others?

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS SPECIAL SECTION
PLEASE CALL PAT AT: 1-800-360-3603 Ext. 1075

Your Environmental Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air & Water Purification Equipment

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL, an

Save Time
Move Leaves Fast
201 MPH&1200CFM

The Single Most
Powerful Blower

In Its Class!
Period!

ECHO
PB-751
BACKPACK BLOWER

www.etpetenen.coni

</ Old Fashioned Quality and Service \
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Closed Wad. and Sun.
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IThis week

THURSDAY
NOV. 18

HOLIDAY GIFT SALE — pre-
Kented by Congregation Beth
Israel. 6:30-10:30 p.m. At the tem-
ple, 18 Shaluni Way, .Scotch Plains.

GREAT " AMERICAN
HMOKE-OUT DAY — National
effort to challenge smokers to cut
down or quit. Sponsored locally by
Prevention Links; ior information
mi how to volunteer call <7'A'A> 'AH]
1100 or visit www.prevention-

1 inkn.org.
PETER GENOVESE — Un-

popular food columnist for The
Star-Ledger will visit tin- Westfield
Memorial IJbrarv. 7 p.m.
Registration is now ongoing; call
(908> 789-4090.

VIOLET SOCIETY MEET-
ING — monthly gathering of the
Union County Chapter of the
African Violet .Society. 1 p.m.
Scotch Plains Public Library. 1927
Biirtle Ave. Bob Kurzynski will
srivo a program on "Tips on
Trailers/" Open to the public.

PAID-UP MEMBERSHIP
EVENT— annual gathering host-
ed by the National Council of
.Jewish Women. I'nion County
diaper. 7:30 p.m. Residence of
Lauren Falk. in Westfield. RSVT at
1908)233-4878.

FRIDAY
NOV. 19

MENTAL HEALTH PI.AY-
EltS — educational por/bnnance
presented by the Youth
Partnership of the Family Support

Organization of Union County.
7:30 p.m. First Baptist Church, 170
Kim Street, Wcstfield. Free, but
reservations preferred at (908)
789-762'j.

T H E ARAB WORM) AND
THE UNITED NATIONS' - a
lecture by Dr. Hussein Hnssouna,
ambassador to the United Nations
and the Arab league of Nations.
7:30-9 p.m. Roy Smith Theater,
Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave.. Cranfonl.

'HISTORICAL EVIDENCE
FOK THE STAR OF BETHLE-
IIEMT - - a lecture by Dr. Michael
Molnar for Amateur A-strotiome-rs,
Inc. Following the 8 p.m. business
meeting. I'nion County College,
10.'i.'-i Springfii'lrl Ave., Crunford.
Free and <i|xn to the public, fol-
lowed by vii'wings from Sperrv
Observatory. (9(Wi 276-HTAK.

COMMANDER EDWARD
ELLSBERG — part two of the
program on the West Ik-Id resident
anil World War II veteran, present-
ed by former Westfiehi mayor Bud
Bouthe. Hosted by the \VYst field
Historical Society. 7:.'J0 p.m.
Community Room of the West field
municipal building, 42"» East
Hroatf St. Free and open to the
public.

SATURDAY
NOV. 20

TURKEY DROP-OFF —
donate frozen turkeys and other
Thanksgiving foodstuffs to the
Community FoodBnnk for distri-
bution to needy families. 9 a.m.-2
f>.ITI. I'Ynnklin School, 700 Prospect
St.. Westfield. <M)H) .'irtf-.'JGb'.'i.

'FANWOOD: IMAGES O F

Headturner^r
/alon

Would like to welcome

Kelly
Specializing in coloring & trendy haircuts

with 20 Years Experience to join our
Experienced & Established Staff

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

25% off
Any Salon Service

920 W. South Ave., WestHeid, NJ 07Q90 908-233-0171

AMERICA' — a presentation and
signing of the new historical book
by authors Barbara Cox, Joe Nagy
and Carol Oalces. 2-4 p.m. Town
Book Store, East Broad St.
Westfield. (908) 233-3535.

SUNDAY
NOV. 21

BLOOD DRIVE — hosted by
FMBA Local #32 at the Cranford
firuhou.se, across from the munici-
pal building on Springfield
Avenue. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Supplies
are critically low; residents are
encouraged to come out and
donate.

COLONIAL THANKSGIVING
DEMONSTRATION — present-
ed by the Miller-Cory House
Museum and featuring Ellen and
Zoo Hesa of Cranford. 2-4 p.m. 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield. (908)
232-1776.

MONDAY
NOV. 22

'WEST NILE VIRUS: THE
FACTS' — a program for nurses
and guests, presented by LEARN.
7:45 p.m. All Saints Church, 559
Park Ave., Scotch Plains. $10 for
non-membera. (908)272-7239. .

TUESDAY
NOV. 23

MAKE YOUR OWN TREE
DECORATIONS — with the
Historical Society of Scotch Plains
and Fan wood. 8 p.m. Fanwood
train station, North and Martine
avenues. Open to the public. For
more information, call (908) 232-
1199.

THE GOODWILL RESCUE
MISSION — a talk by the Rev.
Jim E. Benton for the Westfield
Rotary Club. 12:45-1:30 p.m.
Westfield Area YMCA. 220 Clark
St. Open to the public for an $11
fee.

'FEED' — a discussion of M.T.
Anderson's dystopian book with
the Teen Group of the Fanwood
Memorial Library. 6:15-7:30 p.m.
at the library. (908) 322-4377.

FRIDAY
NOV. 26

CAMP YACHAD EVENT — a
day of fun for camp alumni and
staff. 1-4 p.m. Wilf Jewish
Community Campus, 1391
Martine Ave., Scutch Plains. $8 per
camper, no charge for staff.
Register Ln advance at (908) 889-
8800, ext. 253.

SATURDAY
NOV. 27

VENDOR SALE — sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club. 10 a.in.-2 p.m.
Scotch Hills Country Club.
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains.

Mist

ONTHS

With award-winning news, business and sports coverage from 14 bureaus across NJ.
Plus your FREE TV Scanner book, new, expanded Classifieds and money-saving coupons.

Order now and lock In six months of savings. Return
the coupon, visit www.stariedger.com/njn<orcall today

with your credit-card information:

1 -888 STAR LEDGER
-888-782-7533

Yes, I want to receive hamc-delivcry of the Sunday
Star-Ledger for hall the year— a full six months—
at the i ntroductory rate of just SI 9.99.

MMS# ch&dt 000

Name

Address
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_State:_ Zip:
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i your privacy arvi request ycut email address so thai wo rnay inform you. fit«n

i!T>e to xvnt. of soeeuti drscuttnu and octxvturiiiiM syarfabto (o out modon.
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Own prevailing regular office billing rale

G Ploasc charge my credit card in the amount of SI9.99.
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OR
• Enclosed Is my check in the amount of SI 9.99
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Of ROPP 075P/B26NP

Tables available for $35; contact
Jessi@woridnet.att.net by Oct. 25.

SUNDAY
NOV. 28

TREE LIGHTING CEREMO-
NY — Santa Clans will ride in on a
fire truck to join Westfield Mayor
Greg McDermott in lighting the
tree at the train station lot on
North Avenue. 5 p.m. Residents are
asked to bring non-perishable food
items for the pantry at First United
Methodist Church. For more infor-
mation, call the Westfield Chamber
of Commerce at (908) 233-3021.

GARDEN CLUB TRIP —
Green Thumb Garden Club of
Cranford sponsors a bus trip to the
New York Botanical Garden. Bus
loaves Orange Avenue pool 10 a.m.;
return trip begins 4 p.m. $26. To
reserve a spot, call (908) 276-5077.

OOMMGUF
ORAL HISTORY WORK-

SHOP — hosted by Howard L.
Green of the New Jersey Historical
Commission and sponsored by
Union County. 6:30-8:45 p.m. Nov.
30. Executive Education Center,
Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. $5; reg-
ister by Nov. 19 at (908) 558-2550
or culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

INVESTING SEMINAR — on
the topic "Using Exchange-Traded
Funds to Enhance Sector Trading,"
hosted by the American Association
of Individual Investors. 6 p.m. Nov.
30. The Westwood, North Avenue,
Garwood. To register, call (908) 276-
7337.

COOKIE EXCHANGE
MEETING — swap recipes with
the Union County chapter of
Mothers & More. 7:30 p.m. Dec. 1.
Westfield Area YMCA, 220 Clark
St. (908) 789-8626 or (908) 889-
2286.

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE —
at the Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains,
with proceeds benefiting local char-
ities. Opens 10 a.m. Nov. 30; open
mid-days Tuesday-Saturday
through Dec. 18. 1730 East Second
St., Scotch Plains. (908) 322-5420.

TRAVELING WITH A SPE-
CIAL NEEDS CHILD' — pro-
gram hosted by the Learning
Disabilities Association of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood. 2 p.m. Dec. 4.
Scotch Plains Library, 1927 Bartle
Ave., Scotch Plains. Register at
(908) 322-4020, ext. 5.

YOUTH CHOIR PERFOR-
MANCE — a Hanukkah celebra-
tion featuring youngsters from
three local Jewish congregations.
2:30 p.m. Dec. 5. Temple Beth-El
Mekor Chayim, 338 Walnut Ave.,
Cranford. $7 in advance, $10 at the
door. (908) 276-9231.

TREE-UGHTING — holiday
day event sponsored by Union
County 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 5.
Watchung Stable. 1160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside. (908) 527-
490O.

HOLIDAY CRAFT NIGHT —
make a candy wreath at the
Fanwood Memorial Library. 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Dec. 7. $7.50. Registration
is required; call (908) 322-8113.

Students distribute Halloween treats
The School One Service PTA Committee recently sponsored a
Halloween Treat Bag Project. Students decorated brown bags
and filled them with treats; the bags were then distributed to
Hearts for Humanity, Union County Welfare, the NIA
Community Habitat of South Plainfield, and the Interfaith
Council for the Homeless. Pictured above are students from
School One with the collection basket.

McTamaney will lead
Mt. St. Mary's board

Amelia Alonso McTamaney
of Scotch Plains was elected
chairwoman of the board of
trustees at Mount Saint Mary
Academy in Watchung at the
board's October meeting. It is
the first time an alumna has
served in this position.

McTamaney said. "I am
thrilled to be the first alumna
to serve as the board's chair It
is with great honor that 1
assume the duties of the chair.

"Serving on the board of any
institution brings with it the
opportunity to share in that
program's success. My respon-
sibilities are far overshadowed
by my excitement in singing
the praises of this community."

McTamaney is no stranger
to education. A graduate of
Georgian Court University, she
taught school before becoming
the Head of School for
Christopher Academy in
Westfield and Scotch "Plains
nearly 30 years ago.

Christopher Academy is the
oldest Montessori school in
New Jersey and .serves 200
children from the age of 2 to
first grade. She is also a grad-
uate of the Montessori
Nicholas College in London.
England. She is a certified
early child and elementary
teacher in New Jersey and a
Montessori teacher,

McTamaney also serves on
the board of the National
Center for Montessori
Education; she is past presi-

Town Super Checking!
You Will Notice the Difference ...

2.02%
on balances of $25,000 or more.
Rate guaranteed until May 1, 2005.
Applies to new accounts only.

FREE unlimited checkwriting and transactions

FREE Visa Check Card™

FREE Telephone Banking

FREE first order of basic checks

FREE of monthly service charge if daily balance of
$1,000 or higher is maintained

Hurryl Open your account today
and receive a $25 Westfield Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

in downtown Westfieldl**

You Will Notice the Difference ...
520 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090
908.301.0800

www. townbank.com

44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

908.") 18.9333

FWC
•APY = Annual Percentage Yield Balances o! tesa lhan $25,000 earn 50% APY
to change based on market conditions and wiltiout notice Minimum balance to open 13 S25.000
11 account is dosed prior to 1 year, a S25.00 service fee is assessed II balance is below $1.000,
Ifiere is a S10 monthly service lee and no interest is earned Oiler applies only lo new accounls
new money, and funds may not be transferred from an enisling Town Bank account

"Gift coins available only whije supplies last. Offer may be withdrawn without notice.
Tax liability is responsibility ol the account holder. , . .,

AMELIA MCTAMANEY

tlent nml honrd member of the
Interna t ional Association of
Montessori Kchieators and the
Monte.ssori Accred if at ion
Council for Teacher Education.
She is a f'oun<lii>^ member and
past officer of tin- .New Jersey
.Montessori Ad minimi rat or s
Ciiuiicil HIKI a frequent prt'seji-
ter ;it Montessni'i conferences.

Mminl Sain! Mary Academy
has been an independent col-
le!_re preparatory dav school
offering education fur young
women for mure than !'•") year's.
The school is administered by
the New .Jersey Regional
Community of tin- Sisters n\'
Mercy of the Americas

Camp Yachad
event planned

SCOTCH PLAINS Camp
Yiichud is orsiaiii/.iiiji a one day
event lor camp alumni and staff on
from 1-1 p.m. .Nov. 2(i at the Wilf
Jewish Community Campus. i;-J91
Martine Ave.

Visitors can ham: out with
camp friends and many of the
Yachad siafl for movies at the JCC
during the Thank.-Kivin^ break.
Participants can watch a movie,
play sanies, reminisce aliout last
summer and pot exciter! for camp
in 2005.

Movies screened will he ".Shrek
2" for Chavorim. Yeladim. Sabra
campers and "Harry Putter. The
Prisoner of A/.kaban lor all Travel
campers. Movies will he followed
by a camp activity for each unit.

Ail campers viewing "Shrek 2"
must be accompanied by a parent.
Refreshments will be sntd.

Advance registration is &8 per
camper, $5 with a camp shirt.
There is no charge lor staff

For more information contact
Rnndi Ziiclu-r, ('amp Yachad
administrator, at i!J()Ht HK9-8800,
ext, 25;j.

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
|| 908-233-8733

www.schmiadelrBe.coin
Celebrating our 50th year

I in the Tree Business
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Community Life
Colonial Thanksgiving
at Miller-Cory House

WESTFIELD — The Miller-
Cory House Museum will fea-
ture its annual colonial
Thanksgiving feast demonstra-
tion over the open-hearth from
2-4 p.m. Sunday. The museum is
located at 614 Mountain Ave.

Visitors will experience the
warmth and atmosphere of a
traditional colonial
Thanksgiving dinner. Ellen and
Zoe Hess of Cranford and Allison
Clancy of Westfield will prepare
the feast using authentic recipes
and cooking methods. Visitors
may enjoy taste treats as pre-
pared by the cooks.

Also, a program on colonial
table customs will be presented
by Kathy Dowling of Clark.

The last tour of the house is
scheduled to begin at 3:30 p.m.
Visitors can begin their holiday
shopping at the museum's gift
shop, which is stocked with colo-
nial reproductions, cookbooks
and educational materials.

The museum will be closed on
Nov. 28. The next event,
"Christmas...All Through the
House," is scheduled for Dec, 5.

Admission to the museum is
$2 for adults and 50 cents for
students. Children under 6 are
admitted free. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 232-1776.

Stender's office collects
donations to food bank

SCOTCH PLAINS -
Assemblywoman Linda Stender
has urged all residents to join
the fight against hunger by
donating non-perishable foods to
the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey.

"By all accounts. New Jersey
is a wealthy and prosperous
state. Unfortunately, many fami-
lies are not able to make ends
meet," said Stender. "By donat-
ing nonperishable food items
from your pantry to our dropoff
site, you will be helping less for-
tunate residents in our commu-
nity."

Non-perishable items such as
peanut butter, canned meats, jel-
lies, and soups may be dropped
off at Stender's office, located at
1801 East Second St., from 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Financial contributions
may be made payable to The
Community FoodBank of New
Jersey and mailed to
Assemblywoman Stender, Attn:
Community Food Drive, 1801
East Second St., Scotch Plains,
NJ 07076.

All donations will be taken to
the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey, located in Hillside.
The food bank is one of the
largest providers of groceries to
charities, soup kitchens, and
thousands of food pantries
throughout the state.

To learn more about the food
bank, visit www.njfoodbank.org.

Create tree decorations
with Historical Society

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Historical Society uf Scotch
Plans and Fanwood host a
"make-your-own tree decoration"
session at its meeting 8 p.m.
Tuesday.

The society will provide
pinoconcs and shells to decorate
with various ribbons, flowers,
fruits and birds.

The meeting will be at the
Fanwood train station at North
and Martine avenues. The pro-
gram is open to the public, and
refreshments and fellowship fol-
low the meeting.

Further information can be
obtained by contact ing Richard
Bousquet at (908) 232-1199.

Library collecting books
for children in need

WESTFIELD — Babies, pre-
schoolers and children through
age 14 will be able to experience
the joy of reading their very own
books, thanks to the generosity
of Westfield Library users who
donate new and "like-new"
books.

Through Dec. 4, the library
will collect these donations as
part of n statewide program
sponsored by the New Jersey
Library Association. Needy chil-
dren in Union County will
receive these gifts in time for
the holiday season

A collection box is available
at the library, located at 550
East Brond St.

Westfield, county plan tree lighting ceremonies
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce sponsors the town's annual
tree lighting ceremony at 5 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 28 in the North Avenue train sta-
tion lot.

"Santa" will arrive in Westfield on a
fire truck to join Mayor Gregory
McDermott in lighting the holiday tree.

On this evening, residents are encour-
aged to help neighbors in need by donat-
ing non-perishable food items to the
First United Methodist Church for its
food pantry. The church's Youth Group
will be on hand to offer a warming cup
of hot chocolate and to accept donations.

The evening festivities will include a
sing-along of favorite traditional
Christmas carols with the Westfield
Community Band. Children young and

old are invited to meet with Santa, who
will hand out candy cane treats and
Christmas activity books.

The ceremony is made possible by
local sponsors, including the Town Bank,
Burgdorff Realtors, Haven Savings
Bank, and Drug Fair. For further infor-
mation about the Westfield tree lighting,
call the Chamber at (908! 233-3021.

Then, on the following Sunday, Dec. 5,
Union County will hold its tree lighting
and nature craft show from 11 a.m.-5
p.m. at Watchung Stable, located at 1160
Summit Lane in Mountainside.

"This event will offer a day filled with
fun for the entire family. Santa will hear
holiday wishes and the day will culmi-
nate with the lighting of Union County's
holiday tree," said Freeholder Bette Jane

Kowalski, liaison to the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board.

"At the craft show, everyone will find
those special gifts to be given this holi-
day season. Stop by and visit the
venders to purchase handcrafted, quality
gifts that are either made from natural
materials or are nature-themed."

The tree lighting and craft show will
be held rain or shine.

Throughout the afternoon, visitors
can enjoy barn tours, a petting zoo,
horseback riding demonstrations by the
Watchung Mounted Drill Team and
strolling holiday singers. There will UIHO
be horse rides and children's crafts.
Also, the Union County Police
Department will be available for chil-
dren's fingerprinting throughout the

afternoon.
Santa Claus will arrive at 1 p.m., and

children can visit with Santa from 1-5.
The afternoon's festivities will culmi-
nate with the tree lighting at 5 p.m.

There JM no admission fee; however,
residents are encouraged to bring a
donation of a dry or fanned food item,
or a new, unwrapped toy. All items col-
lected at the event will be distributed
through local charities. Refreshments
will be available for purchase through-
out the afternoon.

For additional information or direc-
tions, call the TraiLside. Nature and
Science Center at (908» 789-3670;
Watchung Stable at (908) 789-3665; or
the Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation at (908i 527-4900.

Silver
Snowflake

sale at
Presbyterian

PHOTOGRAPHS BY BROOKS CRANDALL/CORRESPONDENT
Above, organizers Susan Devaney, Liz Dwyer and Ann Fontana (from left) proudly display hand-
made dolls for sale at the Silver Snowflake Boutique held last Saturday at the Presbyterian Church
of Westfield. The Silver Snowflake sale is the annual mission sales sponsored by the church. The
organizers were pleased to offer a varied selection of gifts made by members of their own congre-
gation, while also presenting another outlet for the sale of gifts made by domestic and international
artisans. These items — some of which are pictured at right — came from Appalachla, Pakistan,
Mexico, India and the Philippines. The funds raised will go to support local mission projects to sup-
port people in need

County honors Trailside
director, seeks donations

Union County Freeholder Chairman
Angel G. Estrada recently presented a res-
olution to Holly Hoffman, former director
of Trailside Nature and Science Center, for
more than 20 years of service to the coun-
ty. The resolution was presented during a
retirement celebration sponsored by
Trailside's volunteer organization, the
Trailside Museum Association,

The Trailside Museum Association dedi-
cated a holly tree and stone plaque to rec-
ognize Hoffman's 25 years serving as
director of Trailside Nature and Science
Center, located in Mountainside. Co-work-
ers, former staff members and long-time
friends gathered in front of Tniilside's
backyard wildlife habitat to highlight
memories and achievements of her career.
Appropriately enough, a holly tree was
planted, and said to symbolize the giving
nature that Holly Hoffman has demon-
strated over her many years of service.

Formed in 1956, the Trailside Museum
Association has provided funding for the
construction of the classroom below the
museum and donated money towards dis-
plays, classroom furnishings and equip-
ment for the center. The most recent pur-

chases include a spotting scope for nature
programs, two computerized kiosks in the
museum and funding for an assessment of
Trailside's extensive taxidermy collection.

The Trailside Museum Association is
also working in anticipation of the new
Trailside Visitors Center, currently under
construction. Under the guidance of co-
presidents Margaret Heisey (Scotch
Plains) and Anne Dyjak (Warren), Vice
President Nelson Dittmar I Cranford),
Treasurer Dorothea Hoffman (Westfield),
Secretary Joyce Laudise I Berkeley
Heights), board members Betty Ann Kelly
(Cranford), Mary Sudiak fCrnnford), Kay
Miller (Fanwood), and Patricia Bertsch,
current Director of Trailside, the associa-
tion has been pursuing new members and
financial support with enthusiasm and
success.

uThe TMA Board would like the public
to be aware it is conducting a fundraiser
through Parker Gardens of Scotch Plains.
If you mention the TMA when you check
out at Parker Gardens from now through
Dec. 30, 10 percent of your sale will be
credited to TMA," said Heisuy. "Your pur-
chase of mums, trees, shrubs or yard

Former Trailside director Holly Hoffman was
recently recognized (or her many years of
service to the nature center.
accessories can help Trailside."

"A similar fundraiser held during the
spring raised over $400 for Trailside," said
Dyjak. "The public can help us to raise
funds for the exciting, new interactive
exhibits currently being created for the
new Trailside Visitors Center that will
provide numerous environmental educa-
tion opportunities for our community.

To join the association or to make a
donation, contact Trailside at (908) 789-
3670, ext. 221.

Teddy bears on
balance beams
Young gymnasts at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA brought their Teddy
bears to class recently to
share the fun with new
friends. The Y's progressive
preschool gymnastics pro-
gram focuses on age-appro-
priate activities using the
vault, uneven bars and bal-
ance beams, as well as spe-
cial mats and equipment to
help refine gross motor
skills. The Y also offers par-
ent/toddler and kindergarten
classes, a progressive pro-
gram for girls In Grades 1-12,
and competitive teams for
girls. For more information
about gymnastics at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, call (908) 889-8880.

Film show,
storytimes
on tap at
the library

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Memorial Library is hosting scver-
n! programs for children and
adults during the week of
November 22.

The events include the 'TGIF"
movie screening. At 1:30 p.m. Nov.
26, the library will screen the clas-
sic movie // Hap/x'rwd in
Brooklyn, staning Frank Sinatra
and Jimmy Durante. Light
refreshments will lx' served.

Also on tap are storytimes for
children. All storytimes are drop-
in, but attendance is limited, so
families should arrive early and
sign in at the Children's Desk.
Children must have a valid
Westfield Library card to partici-
pate. Storytimes include:

Little Listeners, ages 2-3!^.
From 10:30-11 a.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday, children must be
accompanied by an adult to attend
this program Infants will Ix1 per-
mitted, but older siblings will not
due to size limitations of the
group. The library requests that
children attend this program only
once [XT week so that as many
children can participate as possi-
ble.

Time fur Tu/<:\ ages 3'l'-5. In
this program, held 1:30-2 p.m.
Mondays and 10:30-11 a.m.
Fridays, children go into the story
room without an adult Ui listen to
stories and watch a video of a pic-
ture IxMik. Adults are not permit-
led to accompany the child, but
are asked to stay in the library
during the program in case of
emergencies.

To mark the holiday, the library
will close at fi p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 2-\. and remain dosed all day
on Thanksgiving. Nov. 25. It will
resume normal hours on Nov. 26
'9:30 a.m.-.1") p.m. Friday and
Saturday and 1-.r> p.m. Sunday.

Fur more information iilwiit the
library's programs, call (908) 789-
40!K). visit t!i<> library's website at
www.wmlnj.org, or slop by the
library for a copy of the i|imrterly
newsletter.
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Cindy Smith students take part in Six Flags9 Dance Fest
Each autumn, dancers from the Cindy Smith Dance Studio of Garwood and Kenilworth participate In
Six Flags' Fall Dance Fest. On Oct. 17,25 young ladies from ages 5-15 performed in Great Adventure's
Showcase theater. Grace Aronds, Jane Aronds, Taylor Cummings, Morgan Maloney, Stephanie
Ottveira, Kaytelgh Pender, Katie Piscltelii, Samantha Ronan, Sarah Russo, and Katharine Seery per-
formed s Jazz dance to "Double Dutch Bus"; Allna Chabus, Rita DeliaValle, Jenna Uoyd, and Jessica
Oliveira also performed a jazz routine to "Loveshack." Tap dancing to "Sea Cruise" were Kathryn
Ahern. Stephanie Bagniewskl, Amber Chabus, Jackie Close, Devin Loh, Kira Loh, and Mave Maloney.
The girls received a Participation Ribbon for their hard work and great job. For information on the stu-
dio's fall 2005 classes in tap, |azz, ballet, modem, hip hop, Pointe, competition, pre-school, and adult
claases, call (906) 7894123.

Oar Entire
Menu •)

Available
ID Kat-ln or
Take-Out.

Fresh Italian Cooking... Certainly!
Located in the Garwood Mall. (Next to Kings)

300 South Ave., Garwood, NJ. Tel. 908-789-3061
Enjoy Bensi's...

20+ palate pleasing starters
8 "fresh from the garden " salad choices
27 sensational pasta selections
19 fish and seafood delicacies
great steaks and chops
hunger busting heroes B e m i Qifi Certificates

15%
OFF
DINE-IN ONLY.
LUNCH OR DINNER.

1 gourmet thin crust pizza
grand desserts Make Great Gifts!

Good Sian-Tkun. at Br nil of finrwuod Oil
l.lnil Omt {'<MI|«UI P*r Check or Tabh.
Noa-ConbiBabk WWh Any Olbrr Offcr.
No! Valid llobd.vi Eiplrci D«.2IUUO4.
BtBilof fiirnood, I.I.C
J00 South Avr., Ciarfcood
(Nett lo Ktngi) TrL 908-7S9-M6I

Hook Your \c.\l Party U Hi-nsi!

V.I I l.jm Ml

15%
OFF
TAKE-OUT ONLY.
LUNCH OR DINNER.
Cord All Wtrk at Brnsl of CJirwood C)»lv.
l.taitOiw Coupon frrCbok urCuitcHBtr,
Noa-Coablubk WUh Aaiy Other Offer.
Not ValM Holiday!. Eiplrci Oft.. 30,1004.
BcmlrfGirwood, LLT
JUO Sosth Av(., Garwood
(Neil to KlB|i» Trt. WS-7W-.M*!

union coumy URTS COITER
160 1 Irving Street

Rahway, NJ 070655 (732) 499-, www.ucac.org

>' Vint
Lopez

Glen
Burtnick

W;,

Saturday, Nov. 20 • 8PM

JCRSCM SUOK Reunion
John Eddie Band, Glen Burtnick Band, and
Steel Mill Retro with Vini "Maddos" Lopez

Sunday, Nov. 28 • 3PM
Gregory Popovich Presents

(OmCDVPCTTHCATK
Pet adoptions from noon-3PM,

sponsored by Friends of Linden Animal Shelter

Friday, Dec. 3 • 8PM

BOBBY VIMOn

Friday, Nov. 26 • 8PM

HomcALonc
Join us after the tree

ins for this classic
Holiday film

Sponsored by Syms Corp.

Sunday, Dec. 5 • 3PM
SAIL Productions Presents

A (MMTflMH CAROL
Saturday, Dec. 11 • 8PM

Presented by RSI as a benefit for
Union County Arts Center

ORCHttTRA Of ST.
PCTCR BM THt HA

Program! »re made possible in
part by funding from the New
Jertey SUte Council on the
Arts/Departmwrt or Sttte, a
Partner Agency of the National
Endowment for the Arts.

'Conscience' series double bill
includes Wyers and Lamotte

The Coffee with Conscience
Concert Series of Westfield will
present a double bill featuring
Juliet Wyere of Portland, Ore. and
David LaMotte of Asheville, N.C.
Saturday night at the First
United Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad St.

Doors will open at 7:30 p.m.
and the concert begins at 8 p.m.
Admission is $14. All net proceeds
from the evening's concert will be
donated to Habitat for Humanity.

Wyers brings a voice to her
songwriting that is at once
unique, quirky, flirty and brave.
Lyrically driven, her songs shine
with melodies that reflect the
words' meanings, and hop with
rhythmic life, reflecting her roots
in soul music, 1960s folk, and
Broadway musicals.

Part Shawn Colvin, part
Bruce Cockburn, Wyers blends
science and spirit together in
pieces about honeybees and a
metal detector man, then puts
her guitar down to breathe and
belt out a sexy, silly cover of
Billy Jonas' song "Late."

Though she is relatively new
on the singer/songwriter scene,
Wyers has received quite a bit of
attention. Several national song-
writing competitions, all based
at major music festivals, invited
her to perform on their main
stages or in songwriter showcas-
es — among the 2003 Kerrville
New Folk Songwriter .
Competition, the 2003 Falcon
Ridge Emerging Artist
Showcase, and the 2Q03
Telluride Troubadour Songwriter
Competition.

LaMotte was born in Norfolk,
Va. He is the son, grandson and
brother of Presbyterian ministers,
and the fourth of four children.

It's been over 13 years since
LaMotte has had a "real job" or a
real haircut. In that time he has
released eight albums and per-
formed more than 1,600 shows in
45 states and 10 countries, shar-
ing stages along the-way with
artists like Arlo Guthrie, Shawn
Mullins, Buddy Miles, Gillian
Welch, John Gorka, Jez Lowe and
David Wilcox.

A relative newcomer to the elnger/eongwrlter scene, Juliet Wyere
hac already been featured at major eongwriting festivals end com-
petitions.

Grace Slick and Suzanne Vega on
"Songs Inspired by Literature,
Vol. 1," a project to benefit adult
literacy campaigns.

For more information about
Wyers and LaMotte, visit
http://www.julietwyers.com or
http.//www.davidlamotte.com.

The Coffee with Conscience
Concert Series is a 10-show
scries running from September
through June at the First United
Methodist Church. The concerts
are also being recorded for broad-
cast by Westfield'a TV-36.
Residents of Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside can catch each
month's concert at 10:30a.m.,
3:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday
and at 9:30 p.m. Sundays.

The series supports the fol-
lowing charities: The Eric
Johnson House in Morristown,
the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless, the Central Jersey
Chapter of the Names Project
(more commonly known as the
AIDS Quilt), Habitat for
Humanity and the Community
Food Bank of NJ. Each concert
benefits one of these charities.

For more information about the
series, the upcoming performance
or ways to get involved, call (908)
522-1501 or visit www.coffeewith-
conscience.com. Volunteers are
welcome.

David LaMotte ha* shared the
stage with the likes of Arlo
Guthrie and Gillian Welch.

A typical evening of perform-
ance with LaMotte includes
everything from lyrically challeng-
ing, high-energy percussive songs
in strange alternate tunings to
more traditional songs of home,
hope and inspiration. He weaves
the evening together in a fabric of
vivid stories and throws in an
occasional instrumental piece.

LaMotte was also featured
along with Bruce Springsteen,
Aimee Mann, Ray Manzarek,

Yarrow brings 'deep folk' to WAC
An eclectic mix of traditional

American folk and blues, with an
occasional influx of dulcimers and
slide guitars, has become the ear-
mark of Bethany Yarrow, who will
bring her melodies to the
Watchung Arts Center at 8 p.m.
Dec. 4.

In her debut album, "Rock
Island," Yarrow borrows from the
deep river of American song and
creates a cuntemporary sonic land-
scape with her haunting voice at
the forefront.

The daughter of Peter, of the
legendary folk trio Peter, Paul &
Mary, Yarrow spent plenty of time
trying to escape her folk back-
ground before embracing the
music with a new enthusiasm.

"Folk music may be in my
blood, but I spent a lot of time
running away from it," she said.
"By the time I was 14,1 had green
hair, 11 piercings, was listening to
hardcore, and spent my weekends
at Danceteria and my Sundays
down at CBGBs... Singing these
old tunes was the last thing I

BETHANY YARROW

thought I'd end up doing."
But folk music is in her blood

indeed, and sometimes there is no
escaping it. So Yarrow decided to
return to her roots and the music
she grew up with by recording an
album «f traditional American
songs.

"I guess you can run, but you
can't hide," she said. "So, I've been

MUSKAN

lit U$ Cater
Fine Exotic Indian Cuisine

UtlkCatn
rourHtMtPartf

Muskan

15%
Any Take
Out Order

Muskan

$1Ooo

2nd Dinner
IMual M m m VaHra)

p

.11.

: Lunch Buffet:
! All You Can Eat !
\wion. thruFri. '7.95 \
! Sat. A Sun. '8.95 !
; \'1.OQ Off Lunch Butf9t\;
i 1 coupon pmt pmrmom i

Wednesday Dinner
Buffet * 1 2 *

Lunch Hours: Hon.-Frl. 11:3tam-Z:30pm • Sat. A Sun. 12:OOpm-3;O0pm
Dinner Hours: Mon-Tfturi. 5:00pm-10:00jirn • Fit, Sat. & Sun. 5:00pm-10:30pm

321 South Ave., West, Westfield (across from Westfield Train Station)
9 0 8 - 3 1 7 - 8 9 8 9 »r«x u»aV pick up order 908-317-9933

0
J a p a n e s e R e s t a u r a n t

' ONLY AT...

"ALL YOU CAN EAT" $ O 4 951 'Spet
Everyday Sushi & Rolls • ! • I '

FEATURING:
Sumhl Bar Sntrets
Sushi A Sashimi

Special Roll A Hand Roll
Lunch Specials

Sushi Bar Bento BOM and more!

COUPON -, r PC O UPON

15% OFF DINNER!! 15% OFF DINNER!
$10 Minmiiu Puntnut. Not IS u ctmtmte mitH J < HO HHimmrn Puncwjr. Nor rs «t comnniij witn '
uraiHM ton*, ftnut tt/1/14. F«M« Onr. \ I MMT OTHIH orrt*. f ipmis H/V04. lulu Q*u. •

278 NORTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD
(In Drug Fair Shopping Center across Irom Westtield Diner)

TEL: 908-389-1131 • 908-389-1132 • FAX: 908-389-1133 V

re-recording traditional slave lull-
abies, prison songs, and murder
ballads, turning them into a kind
of grooving electronic pop that I
call 'deep folk' music, as in 'deep
house' or 'deep soul'.

"These may be old songs, but
this CD doesn't really sound at all
like folk music, and that was kind
of the point."

Yarrow's brand of folk has cer-
tainly struck a chord across the
country. Reviewers have been
knocked out by her "fascinating"
and "dramatic" interpretations.
Her voice has been called, "mes-
merizing", "intense", "powerful",
"spell-binding" — "A cross between
PJ Harvey and Annie Lennox...
Dido and Grace Slick."

In a year of great political
activity, Yarrow has emerged as a
powerful musical voice. As a per-
former who has spent a lifetime
with these songs, she literally
stopped the crowd in their tracks
when she sang at the March for
Women's lives in April 2004 for
more than one million people.
She also sang at the Million Mom
March, the Take Back America
Conference in Washington, D.C.
and the World Peace Music
Awanls in Vietnam, and she will
appear on VHl Classic this sum-
mer with her father talking about
her musical and political heritage.

Tickets for the Dec. 4 show are
$15. Reservations can be made by
calling (908) 753-0190. The
Watchung Arts Center is located
on the circle at 18 Stirling Rd.,
Watchung.

Get Jewtopia
tickets at JCC
of Central N J

Jewtopia, one of the hot hits in
the theater scene, is now on stage
in New York City. Residents can
buy tickets for the Nov. 20 per-
formance at New York's Westside
Theatre now through the JCC of
Central NJ, located at 1391
Martine Ave. in Scotch Plains.

The New York Times hailed
the play as "One of the biggest
theatrical hits in Los Angeles"
and Joel Hirschhorn from Variety
magazine described the play as
"entertaining, wild, and raucous."

Tickets are $60 per person
though the JCC, which includes
an opportunity to meet the
actors. Registration is required.
To purchase tickets, contact
Susan Lemerman at (908) 889-
8800, ext. 205.
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Exhibit of
Murphy's
paintings
upcoming
atUCC

From Dec, 2 through March
17 Union County College will be

• host to artist Tim Murphy's
exhibition, "Paintings," a solo
show of large-scale, semi-
abstract, wall-mounted paint-
ings, which will be hung in the
Commons on the college's
Cranford campus at 1033
Springfield Ave.

Due to extensive renovations
being made to the Mackay
Library, the next several shows
will move from the gallery space
to various venues on the
Cranford campus.

The exhibition is a collection
of paintings of landscapes, fig-
ures, creatures, and events.
Murphy describes them as semi-
abstract and psychedelic. The
paintings are made of poured
paint on aluminum; some of the
works took more than 50 gallons
of paint to complete.

In explaining how he came to
create these pieces, Murphy
said, "For years I've been experi-
menting around with paint. I
have thrown it, poured it, spit it,
crawled in it, and rolled in it —
all to just figure out a different
way to make a picture. I began
to move in a linear direction
from the abstract, towards rep-
resentation. It started with three
blobs of paint becoming a snow-
man. Then more blobs became
an igloo. I started to embed bris-
tles and hair into the paint.
Character and narrative crept
in. As I started to plot my way
towards narrative, portrait, and
landscape, I created forms that

"Panorama" by Tim Murphy is among the psintings to be featured in a new exhibit in the Commons
at Union County College, 1033 Springfield Ave. in Cranford.

"For years I've been experimenting around with paint.
I have thrown it, poured it, spit it, crawled in it, and
rolled in it — all to just figure out a different way to
make a picture."

— 77m Murphy

resembled places and beings.
Some are grotesque and some
are beautiful. Most are both."

Murphy holds a bachelor's
degree from Rutgers University
and a M.F.A. from the School of
Visual Arts in New York City. He
has taught at the Museum of
Modern Art, been a visiting
artist at the University of Iowa
and was part of the
design/installation team for

Planet Hollywood in London,
Prague, Amsterdam, and
Vancouver.

He has exhibited regularly in
the past 10 years in New York
and Jersey City. Murphy is a
Montclair resident and recently
relocated his studio to Montclair
from Jersey City.

In addition to being a painter,
sculptor and teacher, Murphy is
also a 19-year veteran and cur-

rently serves as a Captain in the
United State Marine Corps
Reserve. He is a marine infantry
officer and currently commands
a weapons platoon consisting of
machine gunners, mortnrmen,
and assault teams. He also
serves as the company fm> sup-
port coordinator. He is a member
of the (1 Company in Dover.

The exhibit will debut on
Dec. 2 with a reception from 6-8
p.m. in the Commons. Official
gallery hours are from 1 to 4
p.m. on Mondays through
Thursdays and on Saturdays.
Evening hours are from C to 9
p.m.on Tuesdays through
Thursdays.

For more information, call
(908) 709-7155.

^Thanksgiving Dinner
T0rlK9y with all the trimmings $ 4 0 9 5
Dinner lncludM:^p-*""?!"Of . I V

'ptf
_ _, ptison

Apple Pie, Coffee or Tea
Children 10 A under MO"

Whole Turkey's Pre-Ordered for Families of 4 & Up...
Please Call for Details & Pricing!

...plus our regular Ala Carte Menu
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave. • Linden (908) 862-0020

www.amiciristorante.com

The paintings of Westfield resident Bernice Shah will be on view at
Union County's gallery space at Pearl St. in Elizabeth.

Pearl Street features
work of Bernice Shah

The Union County Board of Freeholders will present an exhibit
of paintings by Bernice Shah of Westfield in the gallery space at the
offices of the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, located at 633 Pearl St. in Elizabeth.

"The new exhibit in the Pearl Street Gallery features the work uf
award-winning painter Berniee Shah," said Freeholder Chairman
Angel G. Estrada. "Ms. Shah has titled her exhibit 'A Poucos Pussos'
(A Step from Here). She lived and worked in Brazil for many years.
and that experience continues to inform her paintings. We are hon-
ored to display her inspiring artwork."

Shah earned her B.F.A. from Mason Gross School of the Arts at
Rutgers University. She also studied at the Fashion Institute of
Technology, the Art Students League, the New School, the School of
Visual Arts in New York City, and the Summit Art Center for Visual
Arts. Her paintings have been exhibited extensively throughout
New Jersey and have won numerous awards in juried exhibits. Her
work is held in many private collections.

"My recent work has dealt with formal issues of color, composi-
tion and space within the framework of the canvas. I enjoy working
with oils for their intensity and richness, but also like to vary my
work with mixed media, which allows for endless exploration," said
Shah.

"The non-representational larger oils are examples oi problem
solving on the canvas. Rather than calling them a series, a better
description would be to call them sets, whereby one painting will
generate a response from the next painting.

"The smaller mixed-media paintings on paper exhibited here are
explorations in form, color and texture with the final varnish layer
giving an enamel-like sheen to the surface"

Shah's paintings will be on display at the Pearl Street Gallery
through January 14, 2005. Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

"We are proud to see the work of one of Westfield s talented
artists shown in the beautiful nnd historic St. John's Parsonage on
Pearl Street," said Freeholder Bette Jane Kownlski, liaison to the
Union County Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board.

For more information about the Pearl Street Gallery, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at 633
Pearl St., Eli'zabuth, NJ 07202, via telephone at (908) 558-2550, or
via e-mail at culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

SAKANE SUSHI
Japanese Restaurant/Sushi Bar

BYO... Enjoy
SUSHI CHEF'S

[UTUMN SPECIALS!,
We Use #1 L - \ .* . /——-1 Parly Orders
Fresh Tuna ^-""^ \ " ^ ^ - ' Welcome!

Closed Mondays Eat-In & Take-Out

908-276-8876
,110 North Avenue West, Cranford. NJ

Thanksgiving Dinner Buffet
Thursday, November 25,2004

Kenilworth Inn
Groups

Seatings: 12:00 noon-2:30pm-5:OOpm
Qather together with trie family

BUFFET FEATURING:
Unlimited Shrimp Cocktail • Cut Fresh Fruits • Cider

Roast Turkey w/ stuffing • Baked Smoked Ham
Carved NY. Strip Steak • Fresh Rsh • Fried Shrimp

Mussel* • Casseroles • Yams • Pastas • Fresh Vegetables
Potatoes • Garden Salads

Hearth Baked Breads, Rolls, Com Bread

I Desserts I
Apple, Pumpkin, * Custard Pies • Whole A Cut Fruits • Luscious Cakes

Cookies • Mousse • Ice Cream/Pudding Bar

Adults * 2 4 9 5 Children (5-12) * | 2 9 5

Complimentary Children [A & undtr)
Ti» & Sf rvice Not \ntkititd

Call for Reservations: (908) 241-3030
Exit 138 Garden Slate Parkway • Boulevard C South l l t t Street • K» nil worth

Arrange Your Christmas or Holiday Party NOW!
C l A /i/it/

Culinary Concepts Caterers, Ltd
t k BurTrl. » m « t i m

Deluxe Guesi Rooms Available far Out-Of Town Guests

lists CIIUTIMU Avulluhli*

Busy schedule ahead
at county arts center

The Union County Arts Center in Rahway has a busy schedule
planned heading into the holiday season.

At 8 p.m. Saturday, Asbury Park's John Eddie, Glen Burtnik, and
Vini "M addog" Lopez come together tit the center.

John Eddie is one of Asbury Park's most famous adopted working
class heroes. Although he hiis been compared to Bruce Springsteen, his
approach to music has always been more Memphis than Asbury Park.
His music features strong country influences, plus elements of soul, folk,
and rockabilly.

Glen Burtnik, born and raised in New Jersey, became a regular part
of the Asbury Park music scene during the early 1980s. Burtnik is a
master of the Asbury Park sound, telling a story and capturing the lis-
tener with memorable hooks and melodies. In the 1990s he joined the
multi-platinum rock group Styx as a singer, writer, and guitarist. Today
Burtnik tours in support of his solo album. Welcome to Hollywood.

Vini [jopez, the original drummer for Springstec-n's E Street Band,
was Iwrn in Neptune. He has continued to play a major role in the
Asbury Park music scene for over three decades. Now touring with hig
band. Steel Mill Retro. Ix>pez performs unrelcased Bruce Springsteen
material from the early days, taking audiences back to Asbury Park.

Tickets for the show are $30.
At 3 p.m. Nov. 28,, the center will present Gregory i\>povich's Comedy

& Pet Theatre. The show follows a 12 p.m. holiday pet adoption pro-
gram, sponsored by Friends of Linden Animal Shelter along with other
local shelters.

A star of the Moscow Circus and a world-class master of juggling,
Popovich has created a remarkable show in which animals lie rescued
from shelters become the performers.

A strong advocate (or pet adoption, Popovich has u compelling theory
through which he develops "the natural traits" (if each animal according
to what they like to do bet. Popovich has rescued all of the animals in
his show from Las Vegas animal shelters, and the furry co-stars have
been featured on The Tonight Show with Jay Leno and the Late Show
with David Ijctterman.

Tickets for the show are available for $20 or $15.
Then, at 8 p.m. Dec. 3, the center presents Bobby Vinton, whom

Billboard Magazine has called "the most .successful love singer of the
rock era."

Vinton has bevn a top-rated performer for much of the last 20 years
and continues to enjoy success today, performing his classic hittTRoses
Are Red, "Blue Velvet," and "Mr, Lonely."

Tickets for this show are available ijiGfi or $50.
Then, at ,i p.m. Dee. ft, the center will present a pitxluction of the

Charles Dickens classic, A Christmas Carol.
This version follows closely to the original, complete with the four

spirits - Marley s ghost and the spirits of Christmas Past, Present, and
Future. British eomedic actor Micky O'Donoughue joins the production
as Scrooge, with local theatre students appearing in various roles.

Tickets for this show aw $15.
Tickets for all three shows may be purchased by calling (732) 499-

8266, online by visiting www.UCAC.org or at the box office at 1601
living St. in Kahway. Group discounts and handicapped-accessible seat-
ing an- available.

The theater is located within walking distance of the NJ Transit sta-
tion in Rahway and can be accessed from Exit 135 of the Garden State
Parkway and Exit 12 off the NJ Turnpike.

PACKED HOUSE PRODUCTIONS
PRESENTS

MOTOWN ALL-STAR REUNION
THE REUNION

OF THE LEGENDARY LEAD SINGERS OF
THE TEMPTATIONS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2OO4 @8PM
UNION COUNTY PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

16O1 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY, NJ

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT:
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER BOX OFFICE

(732-499-8226)
WWW.UCAC.ORG

LAffaire
F I N E C A T E R I N G

A TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

BUFFET
November 25, 2004

Join us with the Entire Family

Buffet Featuring:
Carving Station of

Sumptuous Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
Roast Tom Turkey and Baked Virginia Ham

Unlimited Shrimp Cocktail
Melon, Fresh Fruit, Cider, Tossed Green Salad

Stuffing, Yams, Vegetables, Potato,
Pastas, Seafood Newburg
Mouth Watering Desserts:

Baked Apple, Pumpkin & Pecan Pics
Fruits, Cookies & Rice Pudding

And Many More Delicious Items

Seatingfmm 12M) Soon, to ~rM PM

Priced tit $28.9H for Adults -Chililmi ito W - $1x(*)
(Tax f* Sm'f'rrs Not Included)

Reserve Early

^ Call (908) 232^454
1099 Route 22 East,
Mountainside, NJ
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Local drama instructor
to join Klugman in
professional production

Megan Muckelmann, drama
director of Stare of Tomorrow and
program director of Encore in
Cranford, will appear in the
Helen Hayes Theatre Company's
production of The Value of
Names, by Jefiery Sweet.

Muckelmann is playing the
part of Norma, daughter of
Benny, played by Jack Klugman.
Also performing in the produc-
tion is Louis Zorich. Opening
night is March 4 in White Plains,
New York.

The cast of three will then be
performing in Queens beginning
March 18, and will conclude the
show at the Helen Hayes Theatre
in Nyack, N.Y. in April, The show
is directed by James Glossman,

Klugman appeared on
Broadway and in television from
the 1950s through the 1990s and
is beHt known for playing sports-
writer Oscar Madison in the TV
comedy series "The Odd Couple"
and a crime-fighting medical
examiner on "Quincy, M.E."

Zorich, a familiar presence in
feature films, television, and the-
ater spanning five decades is per-
haps best recognized for his
recurring role an Paul Reiser's
father on the television series
"Mad About You."

A resident of Roselle Park,
Muckeimann has appeared in
various independent films and
off-Broadway productions, and
her voice has been featured in
radio commercials, video games,
and an audio series.

Muckelmann has studied voice
with Sharon Reynolds, dance
with Cindy Smith, and
Shakespeare at The National
Shakespeare Conservatory. She
is a member of Actor's Equity
Association.

Muckelmann has been a mem-
ber of the drama department at
Stars of Tomorrow for five years,
just completing her third as
drama director for the main
camp. She was the director for the
Encore program for the last four

NJWA's Cabrera, Pineda perform
this week at NYC's Lincoln Center

MEGAN MUCKELMANN

summers. Some of the elective
classes that Muckelmann teaches
are acting/scenes, Shakespeare,
dialects, yoga, and voiceovers.

Stars of Tomorrow, located in
Cranford, is summer theater pro-
gram for campers ages 3 through
high school. The first open house
for the summer of 2005 is on Jan.
16 from 6:30 8 pm. at the
Cranford United Methodist
Church, Lincoln and Walnut
avenues. In case of inclement
weather, call (908) 276-5053 or
visit www.StarzofTomorrow.com
for additional information.

Two vocal music teachers on the
staff of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts Music Studio will per-
form on separate occasions at
Lincoln Center this week.

Luis Cabrera will appear at 8
p.m. Saturday at Alice Tuily Hall in
the role of Lapo in the Teatro
Grattacielo's production of Umberto
Giordano's La Cena delle Beffe. The
Teatro Grattadelo Orchestra will
be conducted by Maestro Alfredo
Silipigni, principal conductor and
Artistic Director of the New Jersey
State Opera.

Cabrera, who studied at the
Boston Conservatory of Music and
is a graduate of Rutgers
University's Mason Gross School of
the Arts, has performed profession-
ally with the Cosmopolitan
Symphony Orchestra of NYC, The
American Chamber Opera
Company, the Little Opera

Company of New Jersey, Opera at
Rutgers, the American Chamber
Opera, the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Carnegie Hall and the PNC Bank
Arts Center.

Juan Pineda will perfonn in the
Fourth Annual Concert of
Excellence at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
Jazz at Lincoln Center, Frederick
P. Rose Hall.

Pineda will be singing several
numbers including "One Day
More," "Putting It Together," and
"Aquarius/Let the Sun Shine In."

This will be Pineda's third
appearance in The Concert of
Excellence, which recognizes
Asian American artists who have
made an impact in America.

At the NJWA Music Studio,
Pineda is a vocal music instructor,
co-founder of the Little Opera
Company of New Jersey, director
of the Musical Theater Workshop

and director of the Westfield
Summer Workshop theater pro-
ductions.

He was a long time member of
the Broadway cast of Mist Saigon
and has extensive opera, film and
recording experience.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlo«berg,
founder and executive director of
NJWA, remarked that "We are so
proud to have faculty members with
this type of experience guiding our
students at the Music Studio. Both
men are outstanding performers,
creative teachers and true profes-
sionals in their field.''

The Music Studio offers private
vocal and instrumental music les-
sons for children and adults at 150-
151 East Broad St. and 361 South,
Ave. East, both in Westfield. Fbr
additional information on any of the
NJWA programs, call (908) 789-

Foundation launches piano contest
The Union-based Andrew De

Grado Foundation, Inc. has
launched a new contest for piano
soloists and piano accompanists,
ages 23 and over. The competition
seeks to challenge, recognize and
promote adult pianists who are
U.S.-boro or naturalized citizens
residing in one of 15 states on the
Eastern seaboard.

The semifinals and finals will be
held at Kean University in June
2005, and the two winners — one
piano soloist and one piano accom-
panist — will have the opportunity
to perform in a New York City
debut concert in the prestigious
Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall.

The foundation was established
in 1998 by Libby De Grado-Condo

in the memory of her son, Andrew
De Grado.

May 9, 2005, is the entry dead-
line. Applicants are advised to
obtain official rules and applica-
tions as soon as possible from the
foundation website at
www.andrewdegrado.org.

For further information, call
(973) 467-1348.

Pianist Spassov joins teaching staff
Among the new staff members at the New

Jersey Workshop for the Arts Music Studio in
Westfield is pianist Michael Spassov.

Spassov holds both a bachelor's and master's
degree in music from the Julliard School in New
York. While studying there, he was the recipient
of the school's Richard Rodgers, Piser and Henry
Mancini Scholarships. He was also a teaching
assistant at Julliard, as well as at the Royal
Conservatory Summer School in Ottawa, Canada,

A composer who has premiered his work at the
Norfolk Chamber Music Festival, Alice Tully Hall
and Murray Hall, Spassov has written commis-
sioned works for Toronto's Continuum Ensemble
and Ottawa's Espace Musique.

The multi-talented musician is also a conduc-
tor who has experience in both the United States
and Canada. In addition, he is an accomplished

organist who studied at Canada's McGill
University and holds a certificate from the Royal
Canadian College of Organists. He is the organist
and choir director at All Saints Church in Scotch
Plains.

The Music Studio instructs approximately 470
students, from ages pre-school through adult, in
30-, 45- or 60- minute private instrumental and
vocal lessons. It also offers group lessons and pro-
vides opportunities for musicians to perfonn in
several ensemble, band and orchestra venues.

For more information on the Music Studio, call
(908) 789-9696.

Other NJWA programs include Kids 'n' Arts,
Creative Arts Workshops, the Westfield Fencing
Club, The Little Opera Company of New Jersey,
the Musical Theater Workshop, Kids on Keys and
the Westfield Summer Workshop.
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CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS' BATNnOMS*BSMTS«DECKS
POWHS'WOOOWOW'DOOfB-WINOOWS'Tllf

'RENOVATIONS'
FREE ESTIMATES

* 908-687-0704

"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors a Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

GP HOME REMODELING I Sc«(cA P(«<«J

From Window Installation
To Total Renovation!!

Quality Work
For Every Room In Home or Buslnea

Free E l . Fully Int

908-206-9588

Strvint Scotch PUim * Wstfleld
Finwood « Cr«fard * EXCLUSIVE

Fine Carptntry • Sun Decks w/Plins
Tool Renovations

Add-A-Level • Additions
Kitchens •Buhroonu

Free to.

JUST TILE

IBathroom Renovatione • New Bathrooms
THe Foytrs • Kitchens • CeuUdng • MerMe Work I

Fully Int. Fret Est. '
^ Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 («*

A&J Home Improvements
Kilchcns. Baihnxims. Tile. Painting. Wallpaper

"Work Done Professionally for tess"
"Prompt, Honest, Reliable & Dependable"
tf Yrv Kxp. Fully Insured Free Estimate
We di> il alt! No Sukontructors

mm Hip rtturn attohont calls

F&H
CARPET & TILE

REPAW'RESTFETCH'SM. CERA** TIE
NO JOB TO SMALL

908245-7705

SIRTIFIID II

ANYTHING ELECTRIC

^ * ?$$!> ^'r^§:-^./Jia**fcj

SALEM FLOORS
"ThtVtryBmtktHtidmtodrloortnt'

Bondstf • Uc#7Q20 • Fully Ins. Free EsL

a MpaWWiQ W IvQQOnOwl

FtoS
Fret$ y

I 973-868-8450

Yards • Cellars • Oarage* • Etc.
Estate Ctoan Outs

"We Are The Cheapest"
10% Off w/Ad

908-351-6000 • 800-888-0929

ELECTRIC
RtsMtflHil • Commrt l i l • Mis t r ia l
PMFESSIOIvU SERVICE • OWW OPERATED

Uft124
FJ

Hniwttd Flttr Sptdtlltts
kattlM • AfrMiftt/* SNMW

P(XIA. 7INC IN FUPOPF A'i K
Af*CHiHcTURAi DLSiGN

• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS
• DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • MINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • AODITIONS
raur Free Est. * Fully Insured

908-289-0991

P.M.E & G
f U MB. » HEAT.
Pete Dill - Lk« 8815

finiter\ • Vi'tHerheutrn

Si1 war Cleaning

BUILDING • REMODELING

Mike -AC RCJ #95049]

Air Hauler

s 908-464-7880
§ 24 hr 908-401-0027 Emtrg-SvcJ

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS
ADDA-LEVEL
FROM START

TO FINISH
! 908-232-7308

ABSOLUTE
& & RENOVATION SERVICES, UC

Additions •Siding'Roofing
Kitchens-Bathrooms* Attics

Basements • Cement Work
:< Alto Specializing In :<

Tile 4 Stone Work'Drywall
Windows (New Construction • Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior A Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured
Office) 908422-3727
Toll Free) 866-294-7555
Cell) 732-921-2383

There is no substitute for experience

• DorrntR • Piiitf ng • Dicta • lith * WiN Cillari
Over 40 tun of Top QuMtf Werk it

Mordible Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-245-5280
F m Estimate! • Fullr Imum • Flainclng Anliibli

«". ' .• WWWJELOtOKrfUCTONS COM

F ALL ITEMS REMOVED—^
I '•'ALSO LIGHT MOVING"' •

(908)769-8524 ]
i JS& *W Off sm.^

\&/ WNHThiiAd \ W / |
• • • ; . . • • • • ; ' • ? i ,

GET IT DONE CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTRY* SHEETROCK'TIf WORK

REPUCEMEMT/NEW DOORS
; WINDOWS* SHUTTERS
\ Free Est Fully Ins.

908-272-6884 • 906-416-6739 ICELU

RAIDER ELECTRIC. INC. j \ \ ( ) ( ) | ) | | . , ) , , K S

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING

Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels
Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases & Millwork

"In Business Since 1985"
Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-232-1089

SHAPE-UP
BATHROOM

732-340-1220
CamntForfturFinEiMe

KtDoThtEtKinJob
INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

D A N C E
Demolition A Ctoan-Up
"Nto Chtn-Up • Net four Pocketr

All Typn of Debris Removed
Attic* • BaMmenti • G V M M

Dtmotttlon-AII Phases of Interior • Exterior
Bathroom' Kitchen SpMiallstt

908-759-1463

AMI \ U H I Pn( I'JF I INI- -

SCOTCH PLAINS

908-233-2444

A. PIAIA ft SOU FENCE
Cittern Wood • Chain Lisk Stockade

Year Round Installations - F m Estimates
NEW ft REPAIRS

.. 908-654-5222

AAA Floor Sanding
Duttless Mvthod

All Types of Flnlaht*
Ask For Ed

MAKE YOUR OIL FLOORS LOOK UKE NEW
INSTALLED* REPAIRED* REFINISHED

.„ 800-831-8853

GUTTER CLEANING ft INSTALLATION

$36-175 Average House
w Fuly Ins. - 7 Days

$650 off comptet Kitehcn
"VFREE'E'STVMVTE'S*

1 - 8 O O - 4 4 6 - 4 7 1 4

•New Ceramic Tile Floof & Walls
• Vanity i M e t o e Cabinets
• Hen Battiroon Fixtures
•New Windows 4 Doors
•All Electrical Work
•NJLICI8162/RBELE.INC
•Wl Debris Removed

Upon Completion
• Fuly Insured • 15 * a r s Experience FREE

DESIGN
CONCEPT'NJ Plumrjing LW109O8

OeHWrtcL-JtoSUHnwi

BEAUTIFUL AFFORDABLE
BATHROOMS

i I n c i ADVANCED FLOORING ART< ; TAYI OR
i inc . I HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS , A R T S I A Y L U K

908-610-5228

10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation

WWW.fiERVASINC.COil

1-866-64 6-4378

Stndlng • Staining • ReflnWiing

Work Personally Performed by Owner
Initsllad • Free Estimate-Fully bis.

' 908-862-2658 '

SMALLJOBS SPECIALIST
HONEST & RELIABLE
AFT RETURNS Al l CALLS!

908-232-1501

P U I T n leuwm *

_ CARPENTRY LLC
RKPLACKMHKT WINDOWS A DOOM

DCCKS
* < l *

' CFU 90B-29R.I704

EP&L Electric
RadcnlUI - Caimoriil Ekttrictl CaitrKtim I

Owner Opcntnl - FuUy Inurnl - Prafcaniul Sci
Nnr litsUUKiDDS - R q x h • Service Cilb
Fret Ertmila - Credit Ords Accepted

Nick VqaOwno 111)07

,*. : A-/. j * fc^

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS
"Speciaizlng In Antique Floors"
Installations • Borders • Inlays
Repairs • Sanding A Finishing

» Custom Color & Finishes
;973-940-S832'201-674-7553^

TO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE

800-981-5640
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Club hosts holiday sale
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club will host a holiday shop-
ping^ extravagama 10 a.m.-2
pm. Nov. 27 at the Scotch Hills
Country Club, on the corner of
Westtfield Avenue and
Jerusalem Road.

There will be more than 25
cramrs and vendors with a
variety of products including
brands such as Home Party
Products, Creative Memories,
Pampered Chef and Usborne
Books, as well ag women's purs-
es, jewelry, knit baby items,
personal trainers and organiz-
ers and more.

For a full list of vendors,
send an e-mail to jessi(2>world-
net.att.net.

In addition to the sale, there
will be a bake table, product
raffles and a 50/50 raffle.

Purchases will help support
local charities in the communi-
ty. In the past, charities that
have benefited include Heart
for Humanity, Tiny Tim Fund,
Interfaith Council for the
Homeless, Learning
Disabilities Association,
Education Enrichment
Foundation of Scotch Plains,
local Tire, rescue squad and
police force.

Augustyn enters Coast Guard
Coast Guard Reserve Seaman

Apprentice Edward M. Augustyn
III, son of Kathy A. Motyzaka of
Garwood and Edward M.
Augustyn of Westfield, graduated
the U.S. Coast Guard Recruit
Training Center in Cape May
over the summer.

During his eight-week train-
ing program, Augustyn complet-
ed a, vigorous training curricu-
lum {consisting of academics and
practical instruction on water
safety and survival, military cus-

toms and courtesies, seamanship
skills, first aid, firefighting and
marksmanship.

Augustyn and other recruits
also received instruction on the
Coast Guard's core values of
honor, respect and devotion to
duty and how to apply them in
military performance and per-
sonal conduct. The recruits also
received training in sexual
harassment prevention, drug and
alcohol awareness and civil
rights.

David Christopher SchaNaf and Megan Man* Weiss

Weiss, Schaller to wed
Irene and William Weiss of Cranford announce the engagement

of their daughter, Megan Diane, to David Christopher Schaller, son
of Peg and Gary Schaller of Weatneld.

The bride-to-be is a third grade teacher for the Los Angeles
Unified School District. A graduate of Cranford High School, she
earned a bachelor's degree in elementary education from Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pa. She is now pursuing a master's degree
in education at California State University-Long Beach.

Her fiance is the head men's lacrosse and soccer coach at Whittier
College in Whitter, Calif. A graduate of Westfield High School, he
earned a bachelor's degree in journalism at Rutgent University.

An August 2005 wedding is planned.

Nurses9 group to hold
program on West Nile

SCOTCH PLAINS — LEARN,
the League for Educational
Advancement for Registered
Nurses is offering an educational
program for registered nurses
and interested guests titled,
"West Nile Virus (WNV): Current
Facts."

The two hour program will
begin 7:45 p.m. Monday at the
parish house, All Saints Church,
559 Park Ave. The speaker will
be Marie Kassai.

Kassai, a graduate of Jersey
City Hospital School of Nursing,
received her bachelor's degree
from Fairleigh Dickinson
University and her MPH from
Columbia University.

Kassai is certified in infection
control, as well as an HIV coun-
selor, by the NJ Department of
Health and Senior Services. She
has worked as an infection con-
trol professional since 1961.
Currently she is consulting for
several agencies and institutions.

Upon completion of the pres-
entation, participants will be
able to define West Nile Virus.
The history of the disease prior to
1996 and since will be reviewed.

Treatment modalities will be dS»
cussed, as will prevention
niquea.

Each LEARN program
continuing education contact
hours through the New Jereegr
State Nurses Association, eaxral :
ited as an approver of continuity
education in nursing by te]0
American Nurses Credentialiaw
Center's Commission en
Accreditation. This program ha> ,
been approved for 2.4 contact
hours. *: ,

In addition, Tor school nureee,
the New Jersey Department i f
Education, Profession!!
Standards Board, has grantall
this program professional devel-
opment hours.

Annual membership for regis-
tered nurses is $40. Interwtaftl
parties are welcome to attend at
a guest fee of $10 per program.̂

The next program, on Jan. 24,
is titled "Differential Diagnose*:
Depression vs. Dementia in t&*
Elderly Population." For mem-
bership application and/or infor-
mation about upcoming pi*>
grams, call (908) 272-7239 8r
(908)754-9499. *
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Sheetnxk
^ Kitchens ft Baths
free Eft FufcV f m .

9O8-878-71B7
908-419-1855 (CELL)

tvnodvnfw el Mftw CofMffucD
Roofing* SWing•Window

Trim • KKehane • Bathroom*. • Doom
Ceramic Tile • UarMe * Granite Installed

908-7204174
»'» Fiee EtthnelM

fff lOWt EKMENCf SERVICE
BONDED IMSURED • WW2W7731

Become our MODEL HOME and receive
a great discount!

Insulation of Premium
"CERTIFIED" Solid Vinyl Siding

Other brands abo available

1-80S455-9ZU

ANGEL MASONRY I
BRICK* STEPS* CONCRETE

PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
CURBING k REPAIRS
SNOW PLOWING

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

DREW MASONRY
STEPS* CONCRETE WORK *PAVERS
CURBING • SIDEWALKS • WALKWAYS

ALL REPAIRS • SMALL JOBS
"VERY REASONABLE RATES"

FULLY IK

MARCKETTA PAINTING

Interior * Exterior

p q p p
H«p* Vacuum Sanding • Intwtor • ErtMtor

Dacfc* t DftWMV* • F « M FlfllthM
I * '

908-688-0481

CLARK BUILDERS,
.43 Yn. Experience

<:,rniptctc Roof Stripping Spcciabb 4 All Hcjaki
Skiing • Winduwt

^m Kully liHuml-Free Estimate*

[ £ 800-794-5325
- ^BJ wwv.c1arkbuildcrtinc.com

FREE EST. INS.

908-289-4024

Ft— Estimates • Ftrily tnsursd

973-564-9201

MJHOAG PAVING
RESIDENTIAL* COMMERCIAL

| DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • SEAL COATING
RET WALLS • PATIOS • PAVERS

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS • LANDSCAPING
FREE EST. • FULLY INSWED

POWELL'S ROOFING

<>ON >4I

y
TSS offers a full range of residential
services in many different areas of
repair and maintenance. We bring our
commercial expertise to your home,
providing the same high level of service
to individual home owners as we do for
our national accounts.

Catta*

Cart* feats**
WsT H9pHT
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Carpentry a Painting
Kitchens*Bathrooms* Basements

Windows • Doors • Drywall • Woodwork
•CsramicTHs* Callings

8

£

ROBERJ BIZZARRO DOUGHERTY PAVING
IT WATEnnina

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING MICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • ILUESTONE ETC.

CARPENTRY AVAILABE

. 908-522-1544

•I Work*
Interior/Exterior

Wallpaper * Spackling • Decks

908-604-8688

Iveways • Parking Lots
Concrtt* i Masonry

•Excavation*
Paving Stone • Walkways • Curbing

Free Eat. Fully ins,

OIL TANKS
NJDEP OSHA CERTIFIED
Pollution/UabHtty Insured

— ir '
T Stack Environmental Services

908-964-5360

Eitiriof/lrrlirior
EXCELLENT M B AT THE LOWEST PfllCE

OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
OECKREFINISHING

. 800-355-9211

908-561-6452

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL

ir>30YARDCONTAMEftS
COWKRCUU. • INDUSTRIAL • RESDENTUL

DUMPSTIR RENTAL CLEAN4IP SEPMCES |
DEUOUTXW

TERMITE CONTROL
C A R P E N T E R A N I S P E C I A L I S T

ROACHES • l i m n • MCE* K Ef UCEN1E f o l N M

(973) 5664157 (908) 464-5544

NICK GRASSO
TILE CONTRACTOR
Comamcial • AftMarrfW

Custom Bathroom RtmooWog
h F l i ^ l * i t J ~

Frae Eft. Fully Ins.

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

• DECKS*
• GUTTERS i ROWS• MASONRY- WftiKS 1 STEPS - T i l l
• MTHS • RESTORATIONS • REMODE LING • BASEMENTS

WINDOWS / DOORS / HEHURS

EAST COAST MARINE PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
SERVICE, INC.

FREE ESTIMATES STATE UCIUSO1134

908-518-0732

POWEHWASHNQfDECK SEAUNGfSTAIMNG

MPEMUNGING t WALLMPER REMOVAL

COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

1S YEARS EXP. • REF. AVAUBLE. • FfltE EST, • FUUV MS.

MARK GIORDANO <MR.771.n4?fl

NJ STATE UC #41*3
RnM«nti*l • CommirtHI • M«tlritl

No Job Too Small * Ht Mm All Calls
Frtt F,U. ttanitd It insurtd

Wittr Hnttn Installed
W l l l

L&N1HEE
E

IT— A Stump R*moval
Pruning • Trimming
24 Emer Service

"If tree work STUMES you, call us!!"

732-381-1700
<nnrtrMtMI«tC»n

Urry^ Handyman Service
"Ifit's Broke, I'll Fix It!"

Call Me For All-
No Job Too Small

1908-418-5254

Conti HoiiMScapa}s,uc
ProfMSlorMl Landscaping Service*

Month ry Lmm Can
Fertilizing /Pert Control

Overfeeding • Mulch
10% OFF FALL CLEAN-UP
Free Eft. Fully Int.

908-419-3283

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
UAmOVHMintSEKPERIENCE

908-851-0057
. www.pfOtantttarvlcas.corn

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

.908-317-6846

P.M.E & G
PIUMB. » HEAT.
Pete Dill-Lict 8815

Built n • Vi'aurktalrn
Sr*tiJ t'iianiu

A1RCQ1SD.
Mike - A X Reg« 95049.1

24 hr

Mr Hander

908-464-7880
908-401-0027 Kn»rg.Svc

M&A TREE SERVH
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

A CUT ABOVE THE I
WTH PRICES BELOW THE RESr
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CrNPS

FREE EST. FULLY MS.

908-789-0752

Dante Betances

NLIGHTING
UWO$CAptUCHTIW$«CUl»TS
CutUm Lighting for Hornet of Distinction

Certrfted IniUllation and Dwtan
Call ua tor m on titt coniuttation

- 90a.233.S533

MIKE WATERS

FILLED/REMOVED
OEP APPROVED • EfflRMNE HTM1Y SAFE

908-964-4860

LOUIES PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

POWER WASHING
A REFINISH DECKS

NEW OUTTER A LEADERS
20 Yra Eip. . Fully In*.

nigr
PiumWnfl ft Heating u c
$25" OF nRSTTlMECUEMTS i

f oontf naweLeniein opKmint* <_

'<• 908-27M773 973-7634100
Jeff Wright D*nni« J. O'Neill
NJStUt Lie. »10371 NJStrtt Lie #7458

* - . ' •

Why pay for someone elie'i orerhead 7
Call Dante Betantei Penonal service,
Ihe best service at the right prke!

mergencies24h hours
B 62*136

JC Construction
Additions • Siding

Kitchen * Bath Renovetione
Petioe ft Porchea • Decks

Old Bem/Houee Restoration

| Free Eat.^ ^ A ^ r R i p ! Kulhr Ina.

908-797-7350 I

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Plant Oatlgn * Interlocking Pavers
Driveway Paving • Sod •Toptoll

; Mulch * Tree/Stump Removal
«FENCE INSTALLATION*

908-889-1783

G&G Construction
„ • Concrete • Stone
Brick Fireplaces

Plastering • Patios • Foundations
g All Types of Marble Work

All Repairs - Free

908-464-9220 • 908-464-9273

' Uniihti With Diiti ni lion '

Quality Interior Painting
Distinctive faux Finishes

•WALL GLAZES*
•TEXTURED FINISHES*

Call Don 908-851-0190

MARCKETTA PAINTING

Interior* Exterior

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR' EXTERIOR

' PCWERWASHING'
•MINOR CARPENTRY*

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free Eat Since 1953 Fully Ina.

732-424-0396

Free Est/merea • Fully Inuund I
h for f- i,ink or S . i n r / y M,ir< kt

973564-9201

:ARRIAGE HOUSE
REFINISWNG CO.

908-277-3815
FURNITURE RESTORATION

HARDWOOD FLOORS
STRIPHOVREFINISHEDAND INSTAUiO)

KanaM an
Crane Service Available

Firewood • Paining S Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

Free Est. • Futry Ins.
624106

TREE
• FIREWOOD •

LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED* FREE ESTIMATES

„ 908-276-5752

V

E.M. Kalogrldis
ConstructloiM»L.C.

'All Work Guarairtaad'
Re-Roofa*Tear Ofta • net

All Typaa of Repair*
Vinyl or Wood Siding • Gutter*. • leaders

FreeEit. Futylns.

. 908-389-0101

CONNOLLY BROTHERS I
Profetalonml

Window
RESIDENTIAL

Bill 908-276-6556
Mike 908-276-5867
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Taping
skills now
introduced
at early age
THK HKCOHD I'KK.sH

SCOTCH PIJUNS — At its
open agenda meeting last wwk,
the Hoard of Education wan
given a demonstration of a pilot
program designed to teach dis-
trict .students typing .skills at an
earlier age

Fourth ffradc students from
Bruiincr ami McGinn schools
dt'inonstriited the Alpha Smarts
program bfluic tin- board at tlit*
Nov. 11 nicctiriK-

The students are learning to
type with tin- Alpha Smarts key-
boards, whitli arc small, portable
keyboards continuing miniature
6-inch by 4-incli monitors. Over
the criiirse of 12 weeks, fourth
grade students are given a
crnsh-cnurse in typing, boning
tfv'ir skills about three days per

It"s an accelrruted strategy,
given that in the third grade,
students learn to write in cur-
HJVC.

According to .Merrie Snow,
inuth and science supervisor for
Grade* K-f>. district administra-
tors I'xpect to train all fourth
griulers on the equipment by
February. And for the rent of the
year, students will reinforce
those skills tin classroom desktop
arid laptop computers, she
explained.

I In the filth grade, students
will continue to develop comput-
er skills, which are heavily
emphasized beginning in the
sijtth and seventh grades.

'"Snow .said numerous studies
have shown that students can be
successfully introduced to com-
puters as early as the third
grade. And newiy released .state
guidelines recommend that stu-
dents learn to type during the
fourth grade. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school officials believe
tltS Alpha Smarts program will
mfl̂ o tin: district ahead of the
statewide curve.

At the board meeting,
Superintendent Carol Choye
said school officials were inter-
ested to see if the program would
iroprove students' writing skills.

• "One of the issues we were
discussing with
instructors...was 'Would writing
ensile more fluently because the
stjjdents are no longer hunting
and pecking?" Choye said.

Teachers said students are
experiencing the typical strug-
gles most people experience
when learning keyboard funda-
mentals. Students have to learn
to. reach for unfamiliar keys,
memorize positions and, of
course, to sit up straight.

But the initial reports from
the classroom appear to indicate
that fourth grade keyboarding
may become a mainstay in ele-
mentary school education.

; "It's a pilot program, so when
we finish this year, we'll evaluate
how well it works. Hut my infor-

assessment is that so fnr it's
^ greeted with enthusiasm

by the students - they're taking
it seriously and demonstrating
more proficiency." Snow said.

The Crantord Crossing project will consist of two buildings in South Avenue, in the heart of downtown.

Work gets underway on Cranford Crossing
Construction got underway Monday on

Cranford Crossing, a new transit-oriented
in downtown Cranford, at the intersection
of South, South Union and Walnut avenues.

The project will be the largest redevelop-
ment project undertaken in the township's
downtown business district in a century,
said Sam M. Gershwin, president of
Westminster Communities, the property-
management arm of developer Kushner
Companies.

Located one block from the train station,
the $16 million project will feature approx-
imately 22,000 square feet of ground-floor
retail space and 50 luxury condominiums in
two buildings. In addition, the company will
build Cranford's first municipally-owned
parking garage, providing 310 spaces to be
shared by commuters, shoppers, retailers
and residents.

The buildings' traditional brick facades
will highlight a neo-classical clock tower
and faux stone accents. The 50 condomini-

um homos will cater to commuters and are
expected to be priced from about $250,000-
300,000. Of the units. 46 will be two-bed-
room, while four will be one-bedroom.

Completion of the garage is expected in
about 18 months, with the full project
expected to be completed within 24 months.

According to Gershwin, Cranford
Crossing will showcase the 'transit village'
model that New Jersey Transit and the
State Department of Transportation pro-
mote. "Transit villages incorporate passen-
ger rail stations as a focal point," he said.
"The goal is to return the stations to their
historical stature as places where growth,
recreation, opportunity and access convene
to foster commerce and economic redevel-
opment."

The Kast Building, located at the corner
of South Avenue East and Walnut Avenue,
will offer 10,595 square feet of retail space;
the West Building, which adjoins the new
municipal parking deck, will include

10,525 square feet of retail space fronting
on South Avenue West and South Union
Avenue.

Each building will feature wide arch-
ways providing pedestrian access to a cov-
ered walkway, all-glass storefronts and
storefront canopies with facade signage.
Available retail units will be offered from
800 to 8,700 square feet.

Elizabeth Arden Red Door Spa recently
signed a long-term lease to anchor the
retail portion. The spa will occupy more
than 7,000 square feet at the East
Building. No other companies have yet
signed on, but the developers have dis-
cussed gourmet coffee shops and national
fashion retailers as desirable tenants.

"Our goal at Cranford Crossing is to
augment the established retailers and cre-
ate a tenant mix that will attract even
more shoppers to the downtown area," said
Brian Silbert, real estate broker from the
project.

Local residents can claim undelivered tax refunds
The Internal Revenue

Service is looking for New
Jersey taxpayers who can claim
their share of 2,955 undeliver-
able refund checks totaling
nearly $2.6 million. The IRS can
reissue the checks, which aver-
age $873, after taxpayers cor-
rect or update their addresses
with the IRS.

The names of local residents
who enn claim refund checks are
listed below.

Nationally, there are 87,485
undeliverable refund checks,
totaling more than $73 million
with an average refund amount
of $836.

"If we owe you money, we'd
like to get it to you," said IRS
Commissioner Mark W.
Evcrson. "All you have to do is
tell us where you are. Our Web
site makes it easy for taxpayers
to track their undelivered
refund checks."

"Where's My Refund?" on
IRS.gov provides information
about refunds and is available

on the IRS home page. To use it,
taxpayers enter information
that includes their Social
Security number, filing status
(such as single or married filing
jointly) and the refund amount
shown on their 2003 tax return.
When the information is sub-
mitted online, taxpayers see
Web pages that show the status
of their refund and, in some
cases, instructions to resolve
potential account issues.

"Where's My Refund?" was
developed through the IRS
Business Systems
Modernization program and
delivered in the summer of
2002. Taxpayers used the online
tool nearly 24 million times to
track their refunds in 2004.

In New Jersey, the number of
undeliverable checks decreased
this year by 181, but the aver-
age refund, S873, increased
compared with last year's aver-
age of $825. Nationally, the
number of undeliverable checks
decreased this year bv 5,325,

but the average refund, $836,
increased compared with last
year's average of $722.

Taxpayers can avoid undeliv-
ered refund checks by having
their refunds directly deposited
into a personal checking or sav-
ings account. Direct deposit also
guards against theft or lost
refund checks. The option is
available for both paper and
electronically filed returns.
More than 49 million taxpayers
chose to direct deposit almost
$120 billion in refunds during
2004. The number of direct
deposit refunds was up 10.8 per-
cent from last year.

Refund checks go astray for
reasons that can vary with each
taxpayer. Often, it's because a
life change causes an address
change. If taxpayers move or
change their address and fail to
notify the IRS or the U.S. Postal
Service, a check sent to their
last known address is returned
to the IRS.

Taxpayers who have moved

since filing their last tax return
can ensure the IRS has their
correct address by filing Form
8822, Change of Address, with
the IRS. Download the form or
request it by calling (800) TAX-
FORM.

Taxpayers without access to
the Internet who think they
may be missing a refund should
first check their records or con-
tact their tax preparer before
calling the IRS toll-free assis-
tance line at (800) 829-1040 to
update their address.

Local residents who can
claim undelivered checks
include:

Westfield — Desmond and
Amy Myers O'Brien, Jeffrey
Green, Raymond Craft, Therese
Druckrey and William Daly.

Scotch Plains — Mohamed
Elawdi, Erica Robinson and
Taffarie Lang.

Fanwood — Kristen Wuest.
Altogether, 202 Union

County residents can claim 215
checks totaling $199,743.

Bud Boothe will discuss legacy of Edward Ellsberg
WESTFIELD — Garland

(Bud) Boothe, former mayor of
Westfield, will present the second
part of his program on
Commander Edward Ellsberg to
the Westfield Historical Society
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the
Community Room of the
Westfield municipal building, 425
E. Broad St.

In the first part of his pro-

gram, which was presented Sept.
17, Boothe discussed
Commander Ellsberg's important
role on D-Day. He showed how
Ellsberg's knowledge of salvage
techniques led to the construc-
tion of the Mulberry Harbors,
which made it possible to effec-
tively land the troops, supplies
and equipment of the Allied
Forces.

In Friday's program, Boothe
will discuss Ellsberg's impor-
tance to the Town of Westfield
while serving on the Board of
Education from 1935-39.
Although he says he couldn't find
any discussion of what Ellsberg
did on the board during that peri-
od, Boothe said that during the
Depression the school board was
struggling over many problems

Urgent news for people who took DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! * 2 4 9

Mimy v ioxx . iiNcr.s Miiffrrctl strokes, heart attacks, heart
failure, chest pains, blood clots, serious bleeding and even •
death. If you or ;i lovc<l one took VIOXX, ami fiiid any <»f I
llicsr jtrolHcm.s. call us now roll fret- tti l-aoo-THB-BAQLB |
lor ;t free consultation. We priiiii<«' law only In Arl/.oim,
l)ilt <iss(i< ism- with ln*vyt-r.s through"") the i'.S.
. ( i<)LDBLR(i Hk OSDORNB
t|r i -HOO-'I'I n-;-i-:.\cii.ii
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including whether to replace,
expand or keep the Westfield
High vSchool in the Elm Street
building,

Boothe believes current resi-
dents will be amazed at some of
the alternatives and sites that
were considered. He will discuss
Ellsberg's fight with the board on
a site that finally went to the vot-
ers, who sided with him 4-1.

Using slides and visual aids,
Boothe will show some of the
sites discussed by the board. As it
finally turned out, none of the
sites discussed were where
Westfield High School is now
located.

He will also talk of the educa-
tional system that was used in
that period as compared with the
system in use today.

The program is open to the
public at no charge. Light
refreshments will be served at
the end of the program.

Rojas ends
basic training

SCOTCH PLAINS — Air
Force Airman Andres M. Rojas
has graduated from basic mili-
tary training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train-
ing, the airman studied the Air
Force mission, organization, and
military customs and courtesies;
performed drill and ceremony
marches, and received physical
training, rifle marksmanship,
field training exercises, and spe-
cial training in human relation*!.

In addition, airmen who com-
plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community College
of the Air Force.

Rojas is the son of Maria Ray
of Orlando, Flu., and Andres
Rojas of Scotch Plains. He JH I\
2004 graduate of University
High School, Orlando.

| Campus notes
Several area residents received

degrees from Bucknell University
earlier this year.

They include: Jacqueline Klock,
daughter of John and Coflpie
Clock of Scotch Plains, chemistry,
cum laude; Karli Perrine, daugh-
ter of Daniel and Julliet Perriae of
Scotch Plains, management;
Joseph Potian, son of Marcetino
and Amalta Potian of Fanwood,
biology; Sean Joffe, son of Edward
and Patricia Joffe of Westficld,
civil engineering; and Judy
Mathew, daughter of Annie and
Joseph Mathew of Westfield, man-
agement.

***
Sarah Round, a junior at

Colgate University, is spending
her fall semester in Wollongong,
Australia on a geography pro-
gram.

Round, whose main course of
studies is in neuroscience, is the
daughter of Dr. Philip and Dr.
Elizabeth Round of Westfield.

***
Steve Krakauer of Westfield, a

junior majoring in broadcast jour-
nalism at Syracuse University,
was inducted into the "University
100" at a September ceremony.

University 100 is a selective
group of student volunteers who '
work with the Chancellor's Office
and the Office of Admissions and
serve as ambassadors for the Uni-
versity.

*** :.
Amanda Marie Gennova, a res-

ident of Westfield, was among"the '
more than 150 student in "the
Class of 2008 at Providence
College who spent their first days
at the college participating in the
Urban Action program.

The first-year students and 25
upperclassmen leaders volun-
teered more than 3,000 hours to
improve the aesthetics and safety
of the East Bay Bike Path and the
Woonasquatacket River in
Providence.

***
Tracey Ryan of Westfield has

been designated a Clare Booth
Luce scholar at Stevens Institute
of Technology in Hoboken.

Ryan was one of two Stevens
students to win the merit-based
scholarships, which are awarded
to engineering majors interested
in academic careers. Now in her
junior year, she has a 3.66 grade-
point average while studying bio-
medical engineering. She is on
track to receive both a bachelor's
and master's degree from Stevens
within four years.

The scholarship provides a
$3,500 stipend and on-campus
housing should Ryan choose to
participate in the Technogenesis
Summer Scholars Program during
the summer of 2005. *•

***
Lilya Shuster of Westfield qual-

ified for the dean's list during the
spring 2004 semester at Babson
College in Wellesley, Mass.

Matthew Fenichel, the son of
Isabel Fenichel of Scotch Plains, is
the recipient of a Rush Rhees
Scholarship at the University of
Rochester in New York, Fenichel
entered the university this fall.

The scholarship is given to stu-
dents who scored at least 1350 on
the SAT. Fenichel is a graduate of
Solomon Schechter Day School in
West Orange.

***
Christine Milazzo of Westfield

is a recipient of a Dean's
Scholarship at Elizabethtown
College in Elizabethtown, Pa.

Milazzo is one of more than 400
incoming first-year students to
receive the merit scholarship,
which can be up to $9,000.

Larissa Curlick of Westfield has
been named a Sarah and James
Bowdoin Scholar at Bowdoin
College in Brunswick, Maine. •

To win the designation, stu-
dents must be in the top 20 per-
cent of their class for the previous -
academic vear. Curlick is a mem- -
berofthe Class of 2007.

T + +

Westfield residents Cristina
Nodar and Craig L. Woehr matric-
ulated at Fordham University in
New York City this fall as mem-
bers of the Class of 2008.

Nodar is a member of the
Fordham College at Rose Hill,
while Woehr is a member of the
university's College of Business
Administration.

Another Westfield resident,
Jeremy Mfickechnie, also matricu-
lated at Foniham's College- of
Hu.sineHH Administraion.
Mackechnjf is the recipient of a
Di.'iin'x Scholarship at the univer-
sity.

WeHtficld resident Mei Chin,
of Fung Chin 'and'

i Ni:ff, recently graduated
c-tirn laude from Carlcton College
in Nurtlifielft, Minn.

* .(• A

Several Wentlk'ld residents are
members of the Class of 2008 at
Colgate- University in New York.
They are Siigiv Edc-lnmn, Jourdan
Ivoffredo, Michael Sheflin and
I'cfij.'imiri Mogim.
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Real
Internet can be a great way to find product information

(ARA) _ We've all heard the
tips gn how to decorate to sell
your.Jiouse — keep colors ncu-
iral, get rid of clutter, and
arrange furniture to make rooms
appear more spacious. But what
if you don't want to sell your
home — you want to stay? How
do you decorate with that in
mind?, Luckily, there are no rules
when it comes to decorating your
own home. Here, find advice and
resources that will help you add
your own personal touches to
your decorating endeavors.

Do Your Homework
The first step to successful

design is figuring out what you
like in decor. Flip through design
books and magazines and pay
attention to which types of styles
you enjoy, cutting out pictures of
things you like. Watch the wide
variety of design shows on televi-
sion ,a,nd visit model homes. Jot
down lots of descriptive notes to
help you capture everything you
like. Ask yourself questions like:
uIs this room too formal or casual
for n\e? Are the colors too light or
too dark? Is it too busy or is there
too niuch empty space?" These
are great ways to figure out what

sorts of design elements you
enjoy.

"You always hear about creat-
ing a 'need versus want' list when
looking to buy a home," says
Patricia Olson, president of
Patrician Group, Inc., a design
firm based in the Chicago area.
The same rings true when deco-
rating a home you plan on living
in for years. If you've decided you
want to live in your home for
years to come, do you want to
spend your budget on new furni-
ture or flooring? Do you need to
spend that money elsewhere on
decorative items? What items do
you want, but aren't necessary?
Making these decisions will help
you move forward with your
design plans."

Use the Web for Resources
The Internet has made

research and planning easier
than ever. If you're not sure
whether you are more casual or
formal in your decorating tastes,
you can take quizzes online to
find out. Visit "Bettor Homes and
Gardens" online at www.bhg.com
to take their decorating attitude
quiz and hone in on your person-
al style. Also, check out their

"Arrange-a-Room" page to use
their home designer software.
This program allows you to
redecorate without ever leaving
your chair. You can lay out rooms
and decide how many pieces of
furniture you can fit and try dif-
ferent ways of arranging them.

There are lots of ways to find
out what you like in a product by
using the Interent, too. Glidden
Paints, on the web at www.glid-
den.com, offers a Colort&Home
Paint Visualizer feature. And the
Lowe's "How To Library" at
www.lowes.com offers project
ideas and strategies.

If you're looking to make prod-
uct choices, turn to the online
world and spend your time mak-
ing decisions from the comfort of
your own couch instead of spend-
ing hours debating in the aisles.
Many manufacturers have put
their entire product offerings
online for customer viewing. For
instance, Creative Specialties
International, a division of Moen
Incorporated that makes acces-
sories for the bath, recently
launched a web site at
www.csi.moen.com where con-
sumers can browse all of their

styles in different finishes and
learn where they can purchase
these items.

Designer Tips
When you want to live in your

home for years, the design
options seem to expand exponen-
tially. Here are some additional
tips from Olson on decorating to
stay and giving your home n dose
of personality.

"A great way to personalize a
space is to design around a
theme. Whether it's a sports
theme for the den, Tuscan luxury
for the living room, or Asian sim-
plicity in the bath, choosing a
theme and sticking with it helps
personalize the decorating
process," says Olson.

Don't overlook the
details when decorat-
ing to stay — it can
be the little touches
that make a house
your home. To make
the space your own,
look into accents tike
crown molding, wain-
scoting/bead board,
tiling and stenciling.
Even small touches
like installing a deco-

rative tank lever in the bath to
match your accessories can make
a big difference. Hanging more
items on the walls also makes a
room cozier. Mirrors are an excel-
lent way to open up a small space
and lengthen a room.

Take a look at your flooring
options as well. When you're only
concerned about what will suit
you, you can make a jovial
kitchen or bath by featuring
bright tiles and unique color
pairings. Don't be afraid to make
a fun statement in black and
white or purple and yellow. If
you're replacing carpeting, skip
the neutral browns and beiges
and find your favorite color on

the palette.
And don't forget about win-

dows and fixtures. You can skip'
basic blinds and layer fabrics in'
your favorite hues for personal*
ized window treatments. Also
consider replacing basic lighting
fixtures with dangling chande-'
licrs in striking finishes.

Whatever your choices, don't •
be concerned with what's trendy
at the moment or what seems to
please others. If you're planning
to live there for a good amount of
time, make decorating choices
that will make you happy for
years to come.

This article is courtesy of ARA
Content.

New technology offers security, style
(ARA) — Those concerned with

home security will be intrigued by new
door and glass technology that can
help make homes safer without the
"iron bar" look.

Combining several design innova-
tions and a remarkable new glass sim-
ilar tp the security glass being used in
U.S. government buildings, Larson
Manufacturing has developed what
may be the world's toughest and most
beauiiful storm door. Marketed under
the name SecureElegance, this door
just;became available to consumers
this year.

SecureElegance doors are made
with a special type of security glass
that,;is reinforced with a KeepSafe
plastic interlayer, which is invisible to
the eye. The tough plastic interlayer is
produced using heat and pressure to
bonda polyvinyl butyral (PVB) plastic
interlayer between two panes of tem-

pered glass thereby creating a glass
sandwich.

Similar to the glass found in front
windshields in cars, the glass doors
may crack upon impact, but the glass
tends to remain in its frame continu-
ing to offer protection even after
repeated blows from an intruder. This
strong glass can withstand repeated
blows from blunt objects such as crow-
bars, baseball bats and sledgeham-
mers.

In addition to incorporating a tough
plastic interlayer, SecureElegance
doors utilize a tough metal frame, hid-
den hinges and a triple locking system
that is unique to the industry.
Combined, they are as good for securi-
ty as the traditional "barred" storm
doors but infinitely more attractive.

Jeff Rief of Larson Manufacturing
explains that the company's objective
was to make these doors look like con-

ventional full glass models, so they
don't appear to be an obvious barrier
from inside out. According to Rief, "We
wanted people to be able to open their
homes and let in light without compro-
mising their safety, or the look of their
home."

The glass used in the design of the
SecureElegance doors provides addi-
tional benefits, including helping to
significantly reduce exterior sound,
blocking 99 percent of UV rays and
improving insulating qualities.

Larson moved quickly to perfect this
line of doors, which is currently avail-
able at Lowe's stores nationwide. As
the concept continues to catch on,
Larson intends to broaden the line. For
more information about
SecureElegance doors, visit
www.lowes.com/larson.

This article is courtesy of ARA
Content.
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EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Exceptional 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
brick/aluminum colonial witfi formal
dining room, EIK, family room. Finished
basement. One car attached garage.
Move right in! Call today! $320,000

ERA STATEWIDE REALTY
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VISIT US ONLINE AT: WWW.CRASTATCWI0E.COM

ERA ERA Meeker Realty Co

Podence off to good start
SCQTCH PLAINS — After obtaining

her real estate license in October,
Jacqueline Podence is already aiming to
set some records. After only about a
montj), clients are complimenting
Podence on her dedication to her work.

Company President Donald
Lamastra said, "It's as if she's a natural.
Jackie's professionalism will award her
much success. The enthusiasm she dis-
plays will be a key factor and she's .set
on educating herself with any and all
information needed to satisfy her
clients."

Podence was born and raised in
Allentown, Pa. She holds a B.F.A.
degree from the Mason Gross School of
the Arts at Rutgers University, whore
she was awarded the University Dance
Works scholarship and the Dance
Express Choreographers Prize for her
talenjt in dance and choreography.

Podence was a solo performer with
the Dodge Dance Company in New York
City and has worked with the Julia

Ritter Performance Group and John
Evans and Dancers.

Podence has always had a strong
interest in real estate, which finally
lead her to make the strategic move to
becoming a real estate sale representa-
tive She will use her work ethic, ability
to communicate professionally, and
desire to assist her clients to help in
locating and marketing single family
and investment properties.

Now residing in Scotch Plains with
her husband Jay and their chocolate
lab, "Mocha" and cat "Ghira," Podence
looks forward to becoming involved with
her community, along with her involve-
ment as an active member of the
Metropolitan Real Estate Investors
Association and the National
Association of Realtors.

Podence can be reached at (908) 322-
4434, ext. 143. ERA Suburb Realty
Agency is located at 1773 East Second
St. in Scotch Plains and on the web at
http://www.erasuburb.com/.

CRANFORD - Northside Updated" Dutch
Colonial. I j / fpi . Idr. newer KIK. IX-n. Second
flour offer* Mbr, Br. Br. full Kith. Imislied hast--
menl with Kith. ("In-*' proumit) U> Schools.
Shewn by appointment. Askim; S-MV.WOf)

UNION - Pristine Putnam Ridge Split Level
offering 7 rms, 3 bfs. 2 full baths. Lrrn FDR.
newly remodeled eiit-in kitchen, siiders to
inviting deck, den, new nxif CAC. SEE FOR
YOURSELF!!! Aito/H; 5.W. <AH)

CRANFORI) - Unlimited comfort
abounds in this custom 8 nn, 4br home. 1st
tlr offers LR w/fpl. FDR. newer F.IK. FR
w/woodbuming simc. muster BR. full bath.
2nd fir includes 3 hrs. full bath. Sauna nn.
laund mi and office in bsmt. Newer roof and
siding. Not a drive-by! Asking S5M.90O

LINDEN • Expect to be envied w hen you enter-
tain in this Sunnyside Colonial. Lr w/fpl, Idr,
eik. full bath, great room wMkk-rs to screened
deck! 2nd fir includes 4 brs. full hath. 1 car an
garage plus additional driveway, shed, fenced in
yard. Newer siding and roof. Call for an appoint-
ment today! Asking S.W5.000

JACQUELINE PODENCE

(908) 272-2570
124 SOUTH AVE. E.. CRANFORD, N.J. 07016

Craco is again named
the region's top agent

Stefan Oppermann, CEO
of Real Estate Consultants,
LLC, announced that for the
fourth consecutive month,
Mnrisn Craco has been
named the Top Listing Agent
for October in the Cranford
region.

Crflco has over a decade of
real estate experience in the
local market. She is a
Montelair State University
graduate.

With state-of-the-art tech-
nology, including virtual
tours of all homes listed with
the company, and centralized
services, Real Estate
Consultants is able to offer
options and flexibility with
commission as low as 2 per-
cent,,.,The agency currently
serves 13 counties in
Northern and Central New
Jersey.

To learn more about Real
Estate Consultants, contact
Craco at 908-276-3331 or
908-464-5590 or log on to its
web site at www.recnj.com.

The firm is an active mem-
ber of the New Jersey, Garden

MARISA CRACO

State, Middlesex, Ocean and
Monmouth County Multiple
Listing Services.
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Sports
CHAMPIONS!
SP-F wins section title; group finals today
ByCHAD
THE RECORD PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Last
year Middlctown South took
Scotch Plains-Fanwood to penal-
ty kicks before losing in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group
III championship match to the
Raiders.

Saturday, the Raiders never

let Middletown South think
about revenge.

Senior Greg Lcischner and
junior Matt Fieissner scored once
each off Jeff Bell assists for and
junior Sean Young knocked in a
goal in the first and second half
to earn the Raiders the 4-1 victo-
ry and the state sectional cham-
pionship.

"They never get bad," Scotch

Scotch Plains warms up on cold, windy day Saturday by celebrat-
ing their 4-1 victory over Middletown South to give the Raiders its
12th sectional title.

Plains' head coach Tom
Brezn it-sky said of the school's
12th sectional title. "This one is
rewarding. We thought last year
was a fluke."

Monday Scotch Plains
avenged a loss last year by
defeating Ratnapo Raiders 1-0 in
the Group III semifinals. The
Raiders lost a shootout to
Ramapo in the same game in
2003.

Throw-in specialist Jeff Bell
threw a ball toward the net with
about 13 minutes remaining in
the game and Sean McNelis
kicked it in to ensure there would
be no shootout this year.

Scotch Plains (23-3), ranked
No. 5 in the state's Top 20. will
meet Wall at 6 p.m. at The
College of New Jersey tonight for
the Group III championship. Wall
was a 2-1 winner over Ocean City
Saturday.

"We've been waiting for
Ramapo," said Breznitsky after
the match against Middletown
South. "We've been thinking
about how we lost to them last
year all this year."

The trip to the group finals is
the Raiders' 11th, of which they
have won seven. Scotch Plains
last won the crown in 1998.

On Saturday the scoring
began with another Bell throw-in
with just five minutes into the
match. Bell's throw reached the
front of the net and Leischner

Senior Jeff Bell (#4) heads the ball across the net off a corner kick from senior Billy Albizatl. The ball
was subsequently headed in for a goal by junior Matt Fieissner during the Raiders' 4-1 North Jersey,
Section 2, Group HI championship match.

.sent it in for a quick 1-0 lead.
"That has worked for us all

year," Leischner said of Boll's
throws.'There was a scramble in
the box and I just hit it in. That's
how it happens."

Middletown South scored the
equalizer about 13 minutes later
but at 15:54 Bell again was

involved in setting up another
Raiders goal. Off Billy Albizuti's
corner kick, Bell went up in the
box and headed the ball to the
left side of the net. where Matt
Fliessner was waiting to head
the ball in himself for a 2-1 lead.

"I think the first gonl was
huge but getting the second one

right after they tied it really
seemed to take a lot out of them,"
said Sean McNelis. "They started
to get really frustrated after that.
We got in their heads."

At about 10:30 Scotch Plains
was again applying pressure as

(Continued on page C-2)

Raiders shutout Streaks to reach semifinals
• y CHAD HEMENWAV
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS - It didn't look
good after last week's 27-20 uninspired
loss to Union.

But the Raiders (5-4) snuck onto the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 football
playoffs brackets with the last remain-
ing seed and went to work developing a
game plan against Warren Hills (7-3),
the second seed.

What a difference a week makes,
Saturday in Washington, Scotch

Plains came out of the gate with a fire

that had been lacking in previous con-
tests and proceeded to shut out a Warren
Hills offense that had scored over 200
points this year, 21-0, to earn a place in
the sectional semifinals tonight at 7 p.m.
against sixth-seeded West Morris (5-5)
in Chester.

"Everyone knows we haven't quite
been consistent this year but what
impressed me during this game is how
hard we played for all 48 minutes," said
Scotch Plains head coach Steve
Ciccotelli.

"I wasn't happy with out performance
against Union and Warren Hills is a

FOOTBALL
good team," Ciccotelli continued. "They
are their conference champs. We needed
a great defensive effort to shut them out
and that's what we got. I think it says a
lot about our team and hopefully we
carry the lessons we learned on to West
Morris"

The defense limited Warren Hills'
star runner, Dexter Bullard, to just 50
yards on 16 carries and limited the Blue
Streaks' offense to less than 150 total
yards. Defensive back Colin Weber inter-
cepted two passes. It was the second

time in a row the Raiders have shut out
Warren Hills in the playoffs.

The Raiders got a boost from running
back, junior Rashawn Strong, who
scored three touchdowns of nine, three
and six yards while churning out 144
yards on 26 carries filling in for Lakicm
Lockery.

"It seems every year we have a kid
that steps up," Ciccotelli .said. "Last year
it was Lakiem. This year it's Rashawn.
The thing that impressed me was his on
almost every run he found n way to get
us positive yards. I like that."

The effort will need to be on the field

once more against West Morris tonight.
The Wolfpack is coming off a 13-7 win
over third seeded Shabazz — a team
Scotch Plains lost to 31-20.

"They are a good football team — a
good program," said Ciccotelli.."We're
going to have to stop the run and control
the ball."

"The big thing is I don't know the
outcome of the game. That's what keeps
coaches up at night. But if you can walk
off the field even in defeat and say we
played our best, then that's fine with
me. I think that attitude leads to more
wins."

Lady Blue Devils
drop section finals
ByCHAPHEMENWAY
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — Last
Thursday the Westfield Lady
Blue Devils had their season
ended in the North Jersey
Section 2, Group IV tournament
final to Watchung Hills, 3-0, at
Kehler Stadium in Westfield.

It was Watchung's third sec-
tional title in four years.

"We were excited to be in this
position," said first-year head
coach Katie Egan after the
match. "This was similar to the
Gov. Livingston game (a 3-0 loss
in the Union County
Tournament final). We dug our-
selves a hole early."

Westfield finished the year
with an impressive record of 13-
6-3, with appearances in the
Union County and state sec-
tional finals.

Last Thursday Watchung
Hills got off to a fast start by
luring goalie Lauren
Sinnenberg out of the net and
scoring at 5:16. Controlling
much of the first half action
with physical, aggressive play,

Watchung converted their sec-
ond goal at 18:04 for a 2-0 half-
time lead.

"They were physically bigger
than us," Egan said," but we
have a lot of scrappy, tough girls
that did their best today."

Westfield took control of the
second half pace and worked
some very good scoring opportu-
nities. Emily MacNeil passed
the ball up to Erin McCarthy in
the corner to force a corner kick.
Watchung cleared the kick put
Westfield came right back to get
off an excellent shot by Aly
Ludmer, which hit the cross bar
and bounced to Stephanie
Brigdman. Brigdman attempt-
ed a shot that was saved by
Watchung's goalkeeper.

"This is an emotional team,"
said senior forward Danni
Fried. "If we could have gotten a
little luckier and got that goal,
things might have been differ-
ent. But everyone tried as hard
as they could."

Just minutes later the Blue
Devils earned another corner
kick taken by senior Gio

(Continued on page C-2)

JOHN FEI/CORRESPONDENT
Junior Abby Chazanow of the Lady Blue Devils attempts to take
the ball away from Watchung Hills' Jackie Byrnes in the state
section finals Nov. 4. Westfield lost 3-0.

SP-F girls lose to
Ridge in finals, 3-1
ByCHAPHEMEHWAY
THE RECORD-PRESS

BASKING RIDGE — The
Scotch Plains Lady Raiders'
soccer season ended last week
after a 3-1 loss in the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group III
finals to Ridge,

Coining off a crushing upset
loss in the Union County
Tournament. Scotch Plains
impressively regrouped to make
a run at the sectional finals but
fell short to Ridge (21-1). the
state's second-ranked team last
Thursday.

Scotch Plains finishes the
season with a very respectable
U7-3-2) and was ranked No. 19
in the state's Top 20 coming into
the match against Ridge.

Ridfje went on to beat
Ramapo 2-1 in a Group III
semifinal match Tuesday and
was to have played Moorcstown
for the overall title yesterday at
The College of New Jersey.
Rodge has lout just one game
over the last two years.

Scotch Plains got off to u
good start ngainst Ridge when

Jessie Sapienza tied the match
1-1 in the first half of play but
just 40 seconds later Ridge
countered with the go-ahead
score by Nicole Longosz in the
43rd minute to give Ridge a 2-1
advantage.

The insurance goal was
scored midway through the sec-
ond half as Abbey Sumas scored
her second goal by chipping a
shot over Raiders goalie Lauren
Mains' head in the top left.

Head coach Kevin Ewing and
assistant coach Michelle Tobier
guided the girls through a suc-
cessful winning season.

The goaltending of Mains
and the defense of Lauren
Perrotta, Allie Zazalli, Bridget
Cornwell, Allie Iiambleton and
Kristen Zyln were forces that
many opponents had a tough
time with thin year.

Up front and in the middle,
Jennn Balestriere, Alana
Bencivengo, Hallie Mintz, Kelly
Rigano, Jessie Sapienza, Carly
Wells, Kim Appezato and
Carlene Bronikowski provided
many exciting moments during
the 2004 campaign.

Wildcard Westfield boys run to get in Meet of Champions
By PAVP LAZARUS
THE RECORD-PRESS

Two seconds between five runners is
an incredibly minute difference, but that
is what enabled the Westfield boys cross
country team to continue their season
tomorrow at the Meet of Champions.

Saturday at Holmdel Park, the Blue
Devils edged section rival Bridgewater-
Raritnn at the boys' Group IV champi-
onship meet for the coveted final wild
card spot.

Led by junior Jeffrey Perrella and
senior Rob Broadbent, the Blue Devils

averaged a season best 17:12.24 per
runner to finish fifth in Group IV
behind top ten state powers Old Bridge,
Toms River North, Cherokee and
Ridgewood.

"We ran well but I believe we have
the potential for a faster team average,"
said veteran coach Jack Martin. "Rob
(BroadbenO was huge. Michael Gorski
continues to be n very consistent per-
former. Kagan ran well early but twist-
ed his ankle."

Perrella overcame physical problems
to finish ninth in 16:36.87, one of his
slower times thia fall.

CROSS COUNTRY
"It just seemed like my legs were

tired for the whole race," said Perrella.
"Then, to make matters worse, I
cramped up in the middle of the second
mile, I wnsn't about to let everyone
down and give up," said Perrella.

The star of the day was Broadbont,
who has been setting one personal best
after another and svns only two places
behind Perrella in an astonishing
16:40.93.

"Rob's time and place speak for them-
selves." said Mnrtin.

Gorski followed in 46 t h in 17:21.13
and Kagan 63r<i in 17:37.58. Although
the fifth and sixth Westfieki runners
Jay Huban and Ameer Rodgcrs were
three places apiirt, they were separated
by .76 of a second meaning either time
would have been good enough to edge
Bridgewiitcr. The difference between
cxhilnration nnd frustration was that
close.

And though Perre-lln would hnvc-
qualified for the Meet of Champions as
an individual Uhe top ten runners in
each group niiike it), he is huppier to
have his whole team there.

"It also motivates me to run faster
because I'm not just running for me, I'm
running for my teammates too, and I
have no intention of letting them down
again," said Perrella.

Adding to the Blue Devils' incentive
in one last chance to beat their rivals,
Crnnford. The Blue Devils actually ran
faster than the Group II champion
Cougars.

"We have wanted to beat them for a
few years now," said Martin. "Hopefully
in next week's head to head we can turn
the tide. They are a good team BO it
won't be easy."
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Klimowicz signs
letter of intent
with St. Joe's U.

SCOTCH PLAINS — All-
State center Hillary Klimowicz
has signed a National Letter of
Intent to attend St. Joueph'u
University and join its basketball
team beginning in the fall of
2005.

Scotch Plains' all-time leading
scorer, Klimowicz chose St. Joe's
over Lehigh, Dartmouth, Boston
University and William & Mary.

She is the first girls' basket-
ball player from Scotch Plains to
sign a national letter of intent
and the first athlete since Ray
Williams signed on to play foot-
bull at Purdue in 2001 to receive
a full, athletic scholarship.

Last season, Klimowicz, an
All-State selection by the Star
Ledger and Associated Press as a
junior in 2003-2004, led the
Raiders to its first ever Union
County Championship and to the
NJSIAA North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 3 title game for the third
straight year.

She averaged 17.1 points, 12
rebounds and six blocks per game
during a 22-6 season in 2O03.

In the state tournament last
year, Klimowicz elevated her
play, averaging 19.5 points and
13.5 rebounds per game in four
contests.

"(SJU head coach Cindy
Griffin) is very down to earth,
and willing to help in any way
possible to make me the best ath-

Blue Sharks beat Cosmos, 3-0
Only three weeks after they

had won their most significant
game of the season, the Scotch
Plains Blue Sharks U12 Girls
intercounty team returned to
the scene of that triumph to
play an even bigger game
Saturday.

In a near instant replay of
the 4-0 triumph of October 23,
the Sharks once again used two
first half goals and sparkling
defense and goal keeping to
shutout the Mountainside
Cosmos 3-0 on a cold blustery

day at Sheffield School in
Mountainside. The victory
moves Scotch Plains into the
championship game Nov. 20
against the winner of Rahway
and Clark.

Jessica DiGiacomo, elusive
again with her dribbling and
passing, gave the Sharks the
only goal they would need when
her hard shot over a maze of
players was deflected into the
goal. Alyssa Young added some
insurance with a hard shot from
short range and in the second

half, Erin Brown provided the
clincher with a thundering
blast from ten yards.

Melissa McKenna was once
again brilliant in goal, making
several diving stops and vocally
leading the defense. Other con-
tributors included Lauren Berk,
Amanda Rodriguez, Jessica
Feeley, Kara Gaynor, Sarah
Weber, Toni Ann Capece,
Lauren Buckley, Emily Cohen,
Rebecca DiGiacomo, Annie
Rubin, Sarah Lazarus and Desli
DeMarsico.

Westfield, SP-F girls miss MOC
Scotch Plains' Hillary Klimowicz (seated) signs a letter of intent
Nov. 10 to attend St. Joseph's University on a full scholarship. By
her side is her mother, Judith, and Raiders head coach Lori
McBride.
lete and the best person I can be,"
said Klimowicz. "She has a very
family-like atmosphere sur-
rounding her and the rest of the
team. I like the size of the school
and the programs it offers,"

"It's an A-10 school, which is a
very good conference," Kiiniowcz
added. "Compared with other
schools I visited officially, St.
Joe's offered me the most chal-
lenging competition during open
gyms, so I know in a competitive
field, I enn only get better."

A four-year varsity starter,
Klimowicz was a preseason All-
America selection (honorable

mention* by Street and Smith's
and will enter her senior year
with 1,451 career points.
Klimowicz also participates in
the highly-acclaimed
Moonglowers Jazz Band at
SPFHS, serving as the second
chair, trombone.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
ranked eighth in the state at the
end of the 2003-2004 campaign,
returns four starters under new
head coach Lori Gear McBride
and will begin its season on Dec.
17. when it hosts defending state
champion Malcolm X. Shabazz at
4:00 p.m.

THE CHRONICLE

In the first few strides of the
girls Group III state champi-
onship race, Scotch Plains'
chances for extending their mag-
ical season took a nasty spill as
star runner Mary Shashaty lost
her footing and rolled her ankle.

She bravely got to her feet
and limped through the race in
21:11, weli over a minute slower
than expected. The Raiders
wound up eighth out of 20 teams
and missed the coveted first
three places that would have
enabled them to run in tomor-
row's Meet of Champions.

The area's other cross-coun-
try power, Westfield also fin-
ished their season with a 13th

Discount

LOWEST
P R I C E S
GUARANTEED
Bring in any competitor's
ad or coupon and we will

meet or beat that price
subject to ABC regulations.

HOURS:
MON.-THUHS. 9AM • 9PM

FHI. & SAT. 9AM - 10i'M
SUN. 10AM - 6CM

Not responsible for typographical

errors. Sale items cash & carry only.

Sale prices effective 11/17/04-

11 /23/04, Prices do not include sales

tax. Beer prices represent 24-12 oz.

bottles unless otherwise noted.

870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008

JACK
DANIELS

109
1.75 liter AzT^:W-*

DEWARS
WHITE LABEL

i99
1.75litej>

ABSOLUT
Vodka 80' • Flavors

,00
1 75 liter.

"BACARDI RUM \
Light •Qokt* Select i

1 8 o i J1.75 lite*-

SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

109
1.75 Wei

V
JOHNNIE

ALKER BLACK j

V W < 75 liter

SMIRNOFF
Vodka 80°

100 P*1
1.75 liter

CAPT, MORGAN RUM
Orig. Spiced • Parrot Bay

22??.75 Met

JIM BEAM
Bourbon 80°

JOHNNIE
VWALKEB BED

KETELONE4409
Vodka 80° 33( ' LEEDS

. Gin • Vodka 80°

175LCROWN
ROYAL
1 75L CANADIAN
CLUB
1.75L EARLY TIMES
Whiskey
1.75L CANADIAN
WIST
1 75L FLEISCHMANNS
PREFERRED
750 BOOKER S
Boufbon . . . ... .__. .

75OPRAV0A j jJUfr
750 BELVEDERE or
CHOPIN Vodka 80
750 GREY GOOSE
Vodka 80

750 JOHNNIE
WALKER BLUE. .
1.75LGLENLIVET
Single Malt
1 75LCHIVAS
REGAL

1 75L WHITE HORSE
Scolch
1.75L BLACK & WHITE
Scolch
1 75LCLAN
MacGREGQR
1L DEWARS
WHITE LABEL
750 JOHNNIE
WALKER BLACK

1.75L GREY GOOSE
Vodka 60
1 75L STOLICHNAYA
vodka BO .
1 75L TANOUERAY
Sterling Vodka 80 .
1 75L FIMANDIA
Vodka 60
1.751 SKYY
Vod*a 80
1 75L SVEOKA
Vodka 80
1 75L GORDONS
Vodka 80
1.75LFLE'SCHMANN
Vodka 80
175LGEORGI
Vodka 80 .
1L SMIRNOFF
Vodka 80

I 75L TAHQUERAY

Gin

1 75L BEEFEATER

Gin

1 75L SEAGRAMS GIN

Regular'Lirra Twist f

l 75L GORDONS
Gin

1 75L FLEISCHMANNS
Gin,

1 75L MAUBU RUM

C»:or,ut«Mange • Pinwpp

1 75L JOSE CUERVO

Gold • Ciassco Tequila

750 PATRON

Silver Tequila

16fl
Cans

16* 16"
Cans

• Helncktin

GOLDEN
INIVERSARV

T) ( BUDWEISER
J ' v Regular 18-Pack 10 s

IUD Reg. "LightNipj

r WOLLINC HOCK Nips

«
Nips

^MISCH, SCMEFEH
Vor HID OOP » P K H

(COOHftUOHT

4 4 99 {
1 1 " , J ̂

BECKS
Regular

MOLSOH
Golden »Ice

/MILWAUKEE; KST
V 30-Pack 1 lien.; V

S
ODOULS
Alcohol Free

H OT
mD

MODELLO

Especial

Entra
OHS

ld 30-Pack

CHAMPAGNE
75OJ. ROGET A Q O
Extra Dry O

750 ANDRE COWDUCK" i ) 1 9
Dry • Ptnk • Brut« Spumanie

750 BOSCA
Spumante

750 COOKS 499
Brut-Dry • #

750 NANDO 709

Ast: Spumante • Fragatino m

750 M i R Q09
Asti Spumanie O
750 KORBEL A f%20
Brut Rose • Brut • Dry 1 U
750 ROEDERER J C&9
Estate Brut . .. . 1 9
750 MOET &CHANDON A f i O O
White Siar feO

750 PIPER HEIOSIECK 4 C 9 9
Extra Dry «Brut. ftQ

750 MOET 4O99
Neclar Imperial NV

Jbo VEUVE CLICQUOT
BrutNV

fAwSfYUENOLING
1 Vc.n. J y Lager

4 7*9~^1 fSSfSHrtLmolaSflr

4A99

750 ALIZE PASSION
Gold • Red • Wild Passion
1.751 DEKUYPER
Pucker Sour Apple •
Peachtree Schnapps
750AMARETTO
Dl SARONNO .
750FRANGELICO
Hazelnul Lraueur .

1 7 5 L C A R 5 L A N S
Irish Cfeam
1LJAGERMEISTER
Liqueur
175LLEROUX POLISH
Blackberry Brandy
1L RUMPLEMINZE
Liqueur
750 HPNOTIQ
Liqueur
1L ALIZE BLEU
Liqueur
1L BAILEYS IRISH
CREAM Regular
ILROMANASAMBUCA
While'Black

[99

cM
175L KAHLUA
Coflee Liqueur

A reS
qeur ...bswi*

1L GRAND MARNIER
liqueur..

AMERICAN WINE

1.5LFOXHORN _ ^ _
Cabernet • Mertol • Criard. ^ . 0 0
Pinot Gngio • While ZinfanOel " V
1.5LC0RBETT CANYON C 0 1
Cabernet • Chard «Wenot . , 9
i 5L ARBOR WIST Zinfandel • C 9 9
Chardonnay* White Zint.. . 9
1 SL NATHANSON CREEK
Caberrtel • Pinot • CT9
ChacOonnay • Meriot . 9
1.5LGALL0Twin Valley J _ _ J

Chart].• Cab • Meriot' C 0 1
Hearty Burgundy W
1 5L BERINGER Q O O
While Zmlandel . O
1 5L R MONDAVI ^ , _
Woodbndge Cabernet • 4 A O O
Chardonnay • Merlol IV
1 51 FETZER
Sundial Chardonnay •
Valley Oaks Cabernet • * A 4 9
Eagle Peak Meriot 1 4

J ^ Especial I f c . n . y VjWMWff iwTryitB

Sf ST.faMJLI 4^99 S f GUINNE*S
*J K GIRL 1 §\JMMJ y stout

MD

750 SUTTER HOME
White Zinfandei
750 SUTTER HOME
Cabernet • Chard • Meriot
750 FOREST GLEN
Srwaz'Mortal •
Cabernet •Charflonnay. .
750 SMOKING LOON
Cabernet'Chard • Merlol .
750 BV Coastal
Cabernet'Chaid • Meriot .
760 BLACKSTOrJE
Meriot • Cabernet .
750MIRASSOU
Chardonnay
750 HESS SELECT
Chardonnay . .
750 GALLO OF SONOMA
Cabernet• Chard •Mertol
750 KENDALL JACKSON
VR Chardonnay
750 KENDALL JACKSON
VR Cabernet* Meriot
750J LOHR
Cabernet . . .
750 SIM!

hardonnay

750SIMI
Cabernet
750 STERLING <
Chardonnay
750 STERLING 1
Merlol
750 STERLING •

abernet

WORLD OF WINE

1.5 RENE JUNOT
f led 'Wh i te .

1 5L CITRA Montepulciano
Trebiano • Chard. • Meriot.
1 5L RIUNITE Lambrusco
Bianco* Rosalo* DOro
1 5L CONCHA YTORO
Cab 'Meriot • Chart Blend
1 5L LANCE HS

Rose* White

1 5L BELLA SERA
Me'lol • Pinot Gngo
1 5L YAGO
Sanlgna

1 5 CESARl DJE TORRI
Pino! Gngio

1 5L YELOW TAIL
ShirazCab • Cabernet •
Chard • Shiraz' Meriot

15L BOLLA vaipoiiceiia
Bardolmo • Soave •
Chardonnay • Me^ol*
Sang • Pino! Gr'QiO

1 5L CAVIT
Merlol ' Pinot GngiO

1LHARVEYS
Bristol Cream

15 LUNA Dl LUNA
Red Bottle' Pinot Gngio
Sang.Me;lo!

BRANDY & COGNAC

750 E S J VS
Brandy . .
750 STOCK 84
Brandy
750 E & J VSOP
Btancty
1 75L CHRISTIAN BROS
Brandy
750 MARTEL LVS
Cognac
750 HENNESSY VS
Cognac
750 COURVOISIER VSOP'
Cognac . .
750 REMY MARTIN V S 0 P Q f t 9 9
Cognac. _ .
750 HENNESSY VSOP Q 4 0 0
Cognac .. . *? J
1 75L COURVOISIER VS
Cognac
750 HENNESSY XO
Cognac.

533
6"
6"

7oo
QOO

9 "
9 "
9 "

1 0 "

1O20

1 1 "
1 2 "
1 3 "

729

799

1
21
2400
27"

5 »

6 "
6W

6 "

750AVIA Cabernet'
Chard < While Zinlandel....
750 YELLOW TAIL Cab •
Chard • Srwaz«Meriot

750 RUFFIfJO
Chianti

750WYNDAM
Cabernet • Chard

750 CORVO
Red'White
750 MOUTON CADET
Red'White

750 LOUIS JADOT
Beaujolais Villages

750 ECCO DOMANI Meriot •
Pinot Gngio • Cab • Chianti....

50 MARQUES DE CACERES Q 9 9
Rioja O

750 MAROUES DE RlSCAL
Red

750ANTINORI
Chianti Villa Red

750 LOUIS JADOT
Pouilly Fuisse
"50 RUFFlNO
DucaleTan

750 SANTA MAHGHERITA
Pmot Gngio

750 RUFFINO
Gold

1 1 "
15"
15"
1600

1801

2700

HOLIDAY
CASE PRICES
750ml-12ptrc«M

M & R
Asti Spumtnle

SMIRNOFF 4A0OO

BACARDI
RUM

Light* Gold

WHITE
HORSE

KORBEL
Brut'Eitr«Ofy

1SMCK I S ^
URfcY QOOSE

Vodka 80° 144j

ABSOLUT °°
JOHNNIE

1920 0

COUflVOISIER
VS 265 08

HENNESSY
VS 288 00

MOET A J MOO
WHITE STAR 3 1 A

JOHNNIE
WALKER O A A 0 0
BLACK 3 0 U

CHIVAS O A A 1
REGAL 3 U U

REMY
MARTIN

VSOP 371 88

SKYY
Vodka 80° 145 08

JUG WINE

X LIVINGSTON CELLARS
Chablis'Burg-RedRose...
4L CARLO ROSSI
Chablis • White Grenache •
Burg • Rhine • Vin Rose *
Pai5ano» Blush'Sangria1

Chianti

4L PAUL MASSON
Chablis• Burgundy-Rose. .
4LALMADEN
Chablis • Burgundy •

Rhino • Rose • Gold

4L0PICI
Homemade Barberone

4LCR CELLARS 4 499
Fortissimo • Bfavissimo l a i

BERINGER
2004Nouveau

750 ml

Q19
O

4 400

8995LB0X FRANZIA
Chablis • Burgundy • Chianti.
5LB0X PETER VELLA
Chablis • Burgundy • Blush • Q 9 9
Delicious Red' Whits Gren. O

VERMOUTH
1LCINZANO VERMOUTH ^ 9 9

Sweet'Dry ' v

1LM&R VERMOUTH C 9 9

Sweet'Dry 9
4L G » D VERMOUTH | 4 M
Sweet'Dry I I

f i l SEAGRAMS
Mixers
2L PEPSI
Regular* Diet
2LCOKE
Regular'Diet
24-12 oz, cans COKE
SPRITE • DIET COKE _
24-12 oz cans PEPSI £&.49
Regular* Diet..

CROSS COUNTRY
place finish in a loaded Group IV
meet.

"We were expecting to have
(Shashaty) place very low in the
race, and at the very worst, qual-
ify individually as a wild card for
the Meet Of Champions (MOC) if
she didn't qualify automatically
by finishing in the top ten," said
Raiders' head coach Jeff Koegel.

Shashaty has been on crutch-
es since the race to keep her
weight off and accelerate the
healing. X-rays were negative,
so she should be ready for the
indoor season.

Westfield assistant coach Jen
Buccino was satisfied with the
teams' efforts.

"Five of our seven girls ran
their personal bests so overall

saidwe're pretty pleased,
Buccino.

Senior Annie Onishi led the
team, followed closely by rising
sophomore Kim Legones in
21:08.

Junior Rachel Barret, senior
Anne Siwulec were next followed
by freshman Rose Driscoll and
two sophomores, Jen Danielsson
and Ayn Wisler, all in personal
bests.

Scotch Plains senior Laura
Harrison ran 20:52.35, which
puts her second on the all-time
performance list. Sophomore.
Sam Gates ran 21:11.51, which
is third all-time and a sophomore
class record.

Scotch Plains freshman
Cathy Harley and sophomore
Allie Hoynes-O'Connor both ran
with injuries, which hampered
their performances.

SP-F wins section title
(Continued from page C-l)

freshman Brian Hessemer loft-
ed a ball toward the net.
Middletown's goalie came out to
catch it but the ball was mis-
played. Young took the loose
ball and punched it in for the
easy goal and a 3-1 halftimc
advantage.

In a second half that saw
many yellow cards and even a
red card, Scotch Plains settled
in to protect the lead with
defense from Terrence Charles,
Joe Jacobi, Albizati, Leischner
and Bell.

"We were still about last
year," said Charles. "I don't

think they got off a quality shot
and that took them out of the
game."

Breznitsky said he and the
team were able to scout
Middletown South during the
Eagles' semifinal match against
Montgomery since Scotch
Plains was awarded a free shot
into the finals when their oppo-
nent, Colonia, forfeited due to
allegations of hazing within
their soccer team.

"We knew how to shut them
down," Breznitsky said. "We
used the flanks and changed
direction. Our kids really did a
great job carrying out the game
plan."

Devils drop section finals
(Continued from page C-l)

Palatucci. But the curving kick
skimmed on top of the cross bar
and out of bounds.

"I'm proud of the way we
kept on fighting," Egan said.
"This match was a tale of two
halves."

After the match, Egan sepa-
rated the seniors for what was
an emotional post game talk
for both.

"I was a brand new coach
this year and I asked a lot from
them but they gave me every-
thing they had to make this
year really memorable," Egan
said. "The seniors were awe-
some and supplied a lot of lead-
ership for the rest of the team."

Seniors Brigdman, Fried,
Ludmer, MacNcil, Palatucci,
Justine Palme, Lauren Campo,
Megan Kealy and Tara
O'Donahue gathered behind

the team's bench to reflect on a
fine season.

"We were just joking about
continuing to have captains'
practices even though the sea-
son is over," said Fried. "It's
hard to believe. But this was an
awesome year and I think we'll
all remember it that way."

It could have been easy for
Egan to make excuses this
year. Palme and junior Alison
Bridgman .suffered season-end-
ing knee injuries at the begin-
ning of the year. Both premier
players needed surgery. The
Lady Blue Devils got off to a 2-
4-2 start.

"We basically could have
packed it in right there and I
don't think anyone would have
blamed us with the injuries we
had," Egan said. "But we knew
we could win and continued to
work hard. I'm happy with our
effort all year."

Admission Reception
for parents and students

inGrades PreK3-12
Saturday, November 20th at 9:00 a.m
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Automotive/Classified »
Groundbreaking Ceremony Held At Hillside Suzuki ;

H I L L S I D E - H i l l s i d e
Suzuki, a division of the
Hillside Auto Mall, broke
ground on its new state of the
art Suzuki showroom.

Hillside Auto Mall was
founded in 1974 by Rich
Liebler, its current president
and CEO. Other franchises,
located at the site, include
Ford, Lincoln Mercury, Subaru,
Isuzu and Kia.

Hillside Suzuki's rapid
growth since 1991 helped
Liebler decide to build Suzuki
its own 3,600-square-foot
showroom. When asked why,
Liebler stated the following:
Since 1991 we have been sell-
ing Suzukis out of our other
showrooms, but now with all of
the products that Suzuki has
coming out it was time for us to
treat Suzuki as a major fran-

chise. Suzuki sells the luxuri-
ous Verona midsize sedan, pre-
mium compact Forenza, sporty
Aerio sedan and SX models,
combined with updated ver-
sions of the Grand Vitara and
XL-7 SUVs. The Wagon will be
available in late fall of 2004.
AH Suzuki models offer an
unusually high level of fea-
tures and amenities for the
money such as seven-passen-
ger seating with rear air condi-
tioning in the XL-7; heated
seats and outside mirrors in
several models' rear four wheel
drive capabilities on Suzuki's
SUVs and standard power win-
dows and door locks on all trim
levels of the Verona and
Forenza. Plus, every vehicle in
the line is covered by America's
#1 Warranty, Suzuki's industry
leading, 100,000-mile seven-

year, fully transferable, no-
deductible powertrain limited
warranty. Suzuki's vehicles get
great gas mileage, are of high
quality and are priced below
the competition. The franchise
is ready to take off in a big way.

The Automotive Operations
of American Suzuki Motor
Corporation was founded on
1985. ASMC markets automo-
biles in the US through 500
dealerships. Its parent compa-
ny Suzuki Motor Corporation,
based in Japan, was founded in
1909 and has 139 distributors
in 125 countries.

The new Suzuki Showroom
was designed by Architect Alan
Feld from Jersey City and the
General Contractor will be
Brian Goldstien from
Goldstien and Sons
Contractors, also from Jersey.

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY—Pictured, from left, (front): Joe Yobbl, director of operations, John
Stefanidls, vice president of sales, Jeff Liebler, vice president, Rich Liebler, president and CEO, Dave
Lapansky, parts and service director, Hillside Mayor Karen McCoy Oliver, Phil Castle, Suzuki regional gen-
eral manager, and John Kulish, councilman.

To Remain 'Merry' This Holiday Season, AAA Urges
Motorists Not To Become Another Breakdown Statistic

AAA, North America's largest
motor club is forecasting nearly five
million motorists will require some
form of emergency road service dur-
ing this year's holiday travel season.
During the months of November and
December, the most common road-
side problems will involve a tow, a
flat tire change, a battery jump-start
replacement, lockout service or fuel
delivery.

While AAA believes most types of
breakdowns will increase this win-
ter, its innovative approach to assist-
ing motorists with battery related
problems will help reduce the num-
ber of jump starts needed. This
trend should keep the total number
of road service problems approxi-

mately the same as last November
and December, when AAA handled
4.9 million calls for assistance.

In 1998, AAA began deploying a
mobile battery service using specifi-
cally equipped vans and light trucks.
Last year, the service - which aug-
ments the organization's well-known
fleet of tow vehicles in most metro-
politan areas of the United States
(including New Jersey) and Canada
- helped reduce the number of
requests for battery related calls
from 923,000 to 879,000 last year.

"This decrease," said Marilyn
Milstein, vice president of automo-
tive services for the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club, "is due to AAA's
unique ability to diagnose the reason

for battery failure at the roadside,
and get motorists on the go De-
installing a new battery, if needed
and requested."

Of the 879,000 batter)' related
calls AAA handled last year, the AAA
Battery Service replaced more than
36,000 batteries during the months
of November and December. In the
upcoming November and December
holiday season, AAA anticipates the
growing availability of its Battery
Service will rosult in a 60 percent
increase (to 50,000) in the number of
batteries replaced.

In November and December 2003,
AAA affiliated service personnel in
the U.S. towed 2.1 million cars and
trucks; serviced 879,000 battery

calls; unlocked 830,000 doors;
changed 660,000 flat tires; provided
fuel to 71,000 motorists that had run
out of gas; and extracted 96,000
stuck vehicles. Another 197,000
motorists required miscellaneous
roadside assistance from AAA.

In Essex, Morris and Union
Counties alone, 42,203 of the 297,
644 emergency road service calls
were taken during November and
December 2003. Of these calls, 7,194
were for flat tires, 9,374 were battery
related problems with (i'A batteries
needing replacement; 466 were fuel
related calls, 19,013 members need-
ed vehicle towing; 3,949 needed lock-
out service; 439 calls were for extri-
cation, and 1,768 were miscellaneous

problem calls.
To avoid becoming a road service

statistic this holiday season, AAA
recommends consumers have their
vehicles inspected and maintained
by a qualified automotive technician.

Motorists can request emergency
road service from AAA anywhere in
North America, 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, by calling 1-800-AAA-
HELP or logging onto www.aaa.com.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, through offices in Clark,
Florham Park, Randolph,
Springfield and West Orange, pro-
vides automotive, travel, insurance,
financial and educational services to
residents of Essex, Morris and
Union Counties.

THE SOCCER, LACROSSE, FIELD HOCKEY,
FOOTBALL, HOCKEY, TRACK...MOM AND DAD

* J,i

I

I

STOCK* CT31
MSRP:34,890

VIN# 4MZ2U86E95UJ05403

«*,•>.>-- RCO based w 24 months withlOiSW :^***'
UAUWU # miles/yr. Total payments $7,080, $700 down
MONTH/ with a buyout of $20,236.20. Returning
nm uAimie RCL/RCO $500, Manufacturer Rebate 32,750,
24 MUNI H5 Cash Bonus $850, Total Rebate $4,100.

TOTAL INTERIOR PROTECTION PACKAGE:
Includes Maplecrest Special Edition Rubber Mats
That Cower The Entire Rear Cargo Area.

§LINCOLN

Mercury <

I VISIT US AT
| EITHER OF

l l .OUR TWO

TIONS

Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury
2800 Springfield Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07088

Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury
68 River Road
Summit, New Jersey 07901

www.maplecrestauto.com

MAPLECREST

FROM WESTBOUND SIDE TAKE EXIT BOB

•Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing, and registration. RCO based on 10,500 miles/yr with .204; each additional mile. This advertisement supersedes all pre-
vious advertisements. Not responsible for typographical errors. AH vehicles subject to prior sale. Ad expires 11/24/04
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SSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call: 800-472-011

sell your car, furniture,

4 Line Ad. Additional lines $4.90 Private party only. For up to six months Seflftr responsible for renewing ad

Call 8 0 0 - 4 7 2 . 0 1 1 9 to place your ad

in
Notice

Each week hundreds of Pub-
lic Notices are published
m New Jersey s daily and
weekly newspapers! The
New Jersey Press Associa
tion has created an Inter
net database where these
notices are posted.
njpubllcnotlcet.com

You have access 24 hours a
day, 7 days a v\eek, to
statuwidc; sheriff sales,
foreclosures, RFP. bids for
schools, town meetings,
variances, plus many
ol'ter types.

Search for notices manually
or subscribe to Smart
Search and have notices
sent to your email ad-
dress automatically.

Go to www.njDublicnotices.
corn for more information
and to subscribe.

ADOPT: Coring, kind & sen-
sitive couple's hearts are
empty without a child to
luve Evpenses paid
Please Call Suzanne &
Ricti 1-888-367 8433

Adoption • A married ecu
pie seek to adopt new
born. Will be FT mom
and devoted dad. Finan
cially secure. All ex
penses paid. Michelle &
Robert. 1 800 841 0804
Ask for Erin or Adam.

Ml

/TAROTCARDN
PSYCHIC

NIADUMf BV

+MRS. D+
I Will Help You

Overcome Any & All
Problems ot Lite

V908-789-3043y

MORRIS-UNnN
JOINTURE

COMMISSION
BOARD OF

EDUCATION
2004-2005 OPENINGS

DIVELOPMENMI,
LEARNING CENTER

Comprehensive School
Programs for Autistic
Students, ages 3-21.

• Teachers Awlitants
Starting Salary :

$22,942 BA
(10 mo. position)

$20,751- 60 credits
(10 mo. position)

Sand letter of resume to:
Office of Superintendent

Morris- Union Jointure
340 Central Avenue

New PNwtdance. Nl 07974

Affirmative Action Equal
Opportunity Employer

Disclaimer
The Suburban News. Cran

tufd Chronicle it The Rec
ord Press reserves the
right to edit, reclassify OT
rcietl any classified adver
ttsing at any time and wil!
not be responsible for et
rors after the first day of
publication. The Suburban
News. Cranford Chronicle
& The Record Press liabil
ity shall be limited to an
adjustment 'or the cost of
the space occupied by the
error and will not be liable
for failure to puulish an ad.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED
VIRGIN - (Never known to
fall.) Thank you for an-
swering my prayer. C.P.

hrttmmi I

*TAROT CARD*

& PSYCHIC

READINGS

• B Y S U Z A N *
Guarantees to regan broken
relationships & resolve

all problems of life.
CALL FOR ONE

Free Question
908.272.9791

TEACHER
Substitute
Teachers

For grades K-8. LOOKING
FOR A GREAT OPPORTU
NITY TO GAIN VALUABLE
TEACHING EXPERIENCE?
Substitute teachers
needed at highly re-
garded, small independ-
ent school in Short Hills,
known for its innovative
and enriched curriculum.
Qualities desired include
quick intelligence, creativ-
ity, flexibility, resourceful
ness, enthusiasm for
handson activities, sense
of humor, ana ability to re-
late well to young people.
Applicants for all grade
levels or subjects
(English, history, math,
science, French) should
email or fax cover letter
and resume to Jim Benz.
Assistant Director, Far
prook School at
jbenz&farbrook.org, fax
973^793830, and/or
phone 973^37&3442

The Princeton
Review

is looking for bright, enthu-
siastic people to teach
SAT, GMAT, MCAT. &
LSAT courses. Flexible,
part-time schedules. No
experience necessary.
$18-23/hr. Apply, online
at www.pnnceton-
review.com/employment.
Questions? Call (609)
6830082.

•CHILD CARE*
Wanted PT. Mon.-Wed.
before & after school su-
pervision for 12 yr. old
girl, valid DL & ret.'s.
Students welcome. Eng-
lish speaking.

908-337 9668

LOVING NANNY
Needed for in-home

child care. 2 children in
Scotch Plains. Must drive.

Call 900-232-8266
P/T NAHNV: To Care For 2

Kids. 2 & 5 Yrs. Old In My
Scotch Plains Home 3
Days A Week. Must Drive.
Please call 908-3BS0704
Leave Message.

ADVANCE
YOUR DRIVING

CAREERI
Increase in Pay Package.

Contractors & Company
Needed. Flatbed- Refriger
ated Tanker. Over the
Road. Some Regional.
Commercial Driver's Li
cense Training. 1800 771
6318. www.primeinc.com

DRIVER
45 days/wk., daytime
hours, co. needs respon-
sible person to make de-
liveries using our small
truck and help in the fac-
tory. Good driving record
and good English a
must. Call 908-259-0261

Driver - CDL "A"
1 LOCAL DRIVER

Excellent Pay& Benefits
Home Every Night

OTR Positions Also Available
800444-1473

www.deckenransport.coni

DRIVER
FT/PT, CDL with passenger

endorsement. Must have
clean driving record. Fax
qualifications to

973-471-9089 of call
973-471-7788

See how a
border can

make your ad
standout?

DRIVER'S AIDE
^-4 hrs. to transport

school children. PAT &
CPR trng a +. Fax qualif
cations to 973-471-9069
or call 973-4717788

Van Driver
Full Time, Good driving re
cord b l l Ingua I Pol
i s h /Ei^ish/Spanish.

CaH: 908-931-9223

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
before autumn leaves...fall into your dream job

PRODUCTION1

Three Different Positions Available

WOODWORKERS
To work in the shop with machines

PRODUCTION LINE
ASSISTANTS

To help Supervisors in assembly lines

SUPERVISORS
To set up assembly line for production

Experience preferred.
Call or Fax Resumes to: ,

908-272-8320

GUARD'
Busy building material yard has

immediate opening for a full time Gate
Guam. Should txi familiar with lumber
and related building products. Must

have a clean record, All benefits
including 401K. Apply In person at

JAEGER LUMBER, 1238 Valley Road,
Stirling. Ask for Dava

BANKING
OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, November 18, 2004

4:00pm - 7:00pm

Branch Sales Managers
Springfield, NJ • WhitehouM, NJ

We atio have a variety of other
open positions including:

TKUMV • CiMtomw Service Reps

l',.-"<'fiis inr!.j(J-

Competitive Salary
Medical • Denial • Life Insurance

Paid Vacation* 40 IK

••* .' il =''• r'.' i.J'Vhf] ^j",VUld U:MTIU.J 1t>

Fax:908-73 3-4349
Attention: Bonnie Sleinert, HR Manager

Email: Careers@unitybank.com

UNITYC

REAL ESTATE
"There's a Quality that sets us apart"

Prudential New Jersey Properties
is seeking full-time agents for our

WESTFIELO OFFICE

Ask for Margie

908 232 5864 exi. 103

PRESCHOOL H8TRUCT0R

EDUCATION ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
,'Orow University has an immediate opening tor trio position ol Assistant Registrar.

Roportlng to the University Registrar, the Assistant Registrar is responsible (or the direct
supervision of four full time stall members and a variable number of student employees
in the Otiiee ot the Registrar. Responsibilities also Include assistance In the supervision
ol course scheduling, registration, records, and graduation processing. Other duties
include the maintenance ol the Office of the Registrar's website. The successful candi-
date tor this position should have a minimum of 3 years of experience in higher educa-
tion (registrars or admissions office preferred), supervisory experience, and excellent
organizational and Interpersonal skills. Experience with administrative and web technol-
ogy in a higher education sotting Is a plus. An earned bachelor's degree from an accred-
ited institution Is required. Applicants should send a cover letter, resume (with salary
history), and three professional references to Horace Tale, University Registrar, Drew
University, 36 Madison Avenue, Madison, New Jersey 07940.

Drivers:
Annual raises are good, but

WHY WAIT A FULL YEAR?
Start at 35 cpm with 1 yr.
experience & give yourself
TWO 1 cpm raises within
the first 120 days You're
at 3? cpm in 4 mos. with
full benefits, assigned
truck and time off every
Id days. Or drive our truck
for 30 days then opt into
a $0 down tease. Call 1
877452-5627. 3 mos.
cxp. required. EOE.

Drivers
Driving School graduates

ask about our pay in
crease! Tuition reim-
bursement. No waiting for
trainers. No NYC. Guaran
teed hometime. USA
Trucking 800-237-4642.

DRIVERS:
REGIONAL RUMS AVAILABLE!

Home Weekly. MidWest
Northeast- Southeast.
Also Hiring OTR Company
Owner Operator Solo
Teams. Call 1-800-CFI-
DRIVE wvyw.cfidrive.com

Drivers
REGIONAL WORK. Aug. pay:

S48.000/yr,, Family medi-
cal benefits. Home Week-
ends. Flatbed tractor-
trailer & bonuses. LJ
Kennedy Trucking. 1-86&
RUN-4-LJK ext. 229. www.
KennedyTrucking.com

I M l
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
FT. Looking for a molivatec

energetic individual to
work in a strong support

roll for the busycorp
office of growing co. E»p

in AP. AR & QuickBooks ana
background in payroll ana
benefits admin, needed
Fax resume and salary
requirements to April

908-2721172

BANQUET WAITRESS

WAITER &

BARTENDERS
Excellent Day. Saturdays.

90*486-7889

CASH GRANTS-
2004!

Private, Government grants
for Personal bills. Schoo
Business, etc. $47 billion
dollars left unclaimed
2003. Never Repay Live
operators 1-800-420
8331 ext. 09

DRIVER
The Union Division of
Jaeger Lumber has im-
mediate opening for full
time driver. CDL license
required. Must have
clean record and pass
DOT physical. Collective
bargaining agreement in
effect. Call 908486-
0073 aak for Kirk or Ap-
ply In penon at 2322
Morrli Avenue, Union.

WANT HOME
WEEKLY WITH

MORE PAY?
You want GREEN MILES

and regional! Up to $.50
per mile! 12 mos. OTR
required. HEARTLAND
EXPRESS 1-800-441-
4953. www.heartland
expres5.com

1 * IMPRESS. CLEANING

OFFICE CLEANING
FT. 3-1:1pm Mon-Fri. $8/hr

NJ license.
90B412-94O8

CASHIER
Evenings & weekends
Call to inquire. Tarantellas
Rest. 732-39*3700

CHEFS/CULINARY
2 positions available. 1 po
sition Sat only & 1 FT posi
tion Tues-Sat. Must have

culinary exp. Exc. paj.
90B-486-7889

CLERICAL
Dusy Scotch Plains of lite
FT/PI, bilingual, real I'slatt
license preferred
For appt. Cal 9W4902039

CLERICAL
Full tiftie clerical posi
tion available, typing, fil-
ing, faxing, copying &
computer experience
required. Excellent
working conditions.
Forward faiume to PO
Box 985, Cranford, Nj
07016, Attn: Patn.

$$ EARN $3200
WEEKLY! $$

Processing E-mails Online1

Make $25.00 Per E-mail1
No Limit! Answer Surveys
Online! Make 15.0CH Per
Survey! Guaranteed Pay
checks! Amazing Employ
merit Opportunities1 http:,'
www.processemails.com

$990-$2,320
Weekly Possible!
IlStartmg Nest Week1! 80

Companies Need Worker:
Immediately. No suit! No
commute! 100% SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED1

FREE Info Call Now1

1(800)311-7891 24 hrs

AD ASSISTANT

FOR BUSY

ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT

Are you organized,
computer efficient,
great on the phone?
Are you proficient in
WORD, EXCEL.
POWER POINT? Do
you have five years
work experience in a
support position? If
you have these quali-
ties, we would like you
to join our team and
set you in the right
course for an EXCIT-
ING CAREER in the
Newspaper Industry,

E«ceHenl Salary,
Medical, Dental and

4O1K.

Send Resume! TO:
Hunterdoii County

Democrat
PO Box 32

FLEMINGTON NJ
OSS22

Att: David Gwldt

ADMIN. ASST.
P/T for CPA

Excel, Word. + phone skills
9am 1pm. 3 or 4 days per

week Westfield area.

F»K returns 908-889-8030
or call «a9-7500 n 17

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY $$$

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

rich quick schemes,

Call 1-800-876-7060

today for free info.

Expanding, progressive
CPA Firm sceklnj

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT
Necessary Credential!

• Cnnrio" attitude
• Efficiency iri write Lip

and tax work imperative
• Must be hard working

and full of initiative

Steady, year round ivork:
Will consider flexible
hours for the fight

person.

Fax/Email Resume:
90M9CH877

sdutfycpaeerols.com

HAIR DRESSER
& ASSISTANT

PT. Clark. Ask for Robert
732-381-9360

HAIR STYLIST
Full/part time other oppor
tunity avail to take over
following. Call 908-709-
H79/9OM97-O213

HAIR STYLIST
Part Time for hair replace

ment salon in Union han
cutting and blow drying
experience essential open
Tues.- Sat.

Call: 908-687-84B4

HAIR STYLIST
Upscale salon and day spn. FT

competitive p;tv, ongoing
education, benefits pkg

908-322-5400
www.antonssalontpa.conn

LIQUOR STORE
CLARK, NJ

Cashier, stock person,
must be 18 yrs old. able

to work weekends &
holidays, 1 manager.

experience req
Apply in person to

732-499W99

Loan Officers:
Will train PT/FT from Home.

Average $4,000 profits
per loan, leads galore,
popular 1% mortgages.
recruiters welcomed, lead
website complete!)
wwwAqfln»125.blz Call

54648

MANAGER
TRAINEE

:or Retail leclniology fran
chlse. Career track for
right Individual. Flemlil?
hrs, negoliable salary.

an ratume to 908-771-
9699 or call Cartridge
World 908-7719696

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

PT, doctors office,
Mountainside. Must be
eKperienced. reliable.

self starter & have e»cel
lent interpersonal kill

Fa> resums to:
909-273-8653
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MAINTENANCE

SKILLED
MAINTENANCE

WORKER
Cerebral Palsy League is
seeking a FT Maintenance
Worker for Its Union facll
ity. Qualified Individual
will have a min. of 2 yrs.
exp. as a Building Mam
tenance Supervisor ot
Mechanic in related field.
* / ability to use power
tools, hand tools. & vari-
ous testing and grpund-
skeeping equipment.

Individual will ensure
building & grounds are
maintained & In full com
pliance w/ regulations.
Please fax or send resume
or letter of interest to:

Attn: Racruhai
Fax. 90*709-1334
•i mt s

Cranford, Ni 07016. EOE

LEAGUE

( N O W HIRING^
I Diversified position !o I
I include daily fryer duties al I
I last paced H 5 Cafeteria I
I • (MM) M9«52a * J

NURSERY
COORDINATOR

Mature responsible reliable
adult needed to motivate
& lead team of caregivers
for Sunday momtng nurs
ery program at local
church. Previous chddcare
experience required. Hrs:
Sunday mornings 8am
12noon. Email return* to:

ccolcorda)c«rrt rslpraa.org
or mall AMn: Claire Col
cord, CPC, 70 Map4» St
Summit,NJ 07901

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

F/T. answer phones.
filing, typing. Com-

puter skills required.
Front desk position foe

print shoo
immediate opening.

Pieaa* fax raaurrw to:
7324064062
or call $»m:
90S42M300

(aftm Sim) ,

OFFICE HELP
FT: Tita^Sai. AR/AP, bar*
reconciliation, Qutctdnoto,

Cal Dackert and Sort*

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly people oriented
person needed for a busy
upscale salon in Berkeley
Heights. Appointment

Scheduling and light com-
puter skills. E<p a plus but
not required. Rex. hours,
relaxed atmosphere and
competitive salary. Call
90*464-3666 today!

RESTAURANT

SERVERS &
BUSSERS M /F
A local private golf club is
looking to hire full
time/part time servers &
bussers for this upscale
dining environment. Must
have professional appear
ance and communication
skills. Good starting rate,
benefits available for full
time positions. Plane call
(908)6SSO413ext.l4

SALES SUPPORT
PT: Customer service rep
needed in the Cranford
area. Email resume to;

vltalaolutlontgfoup
9aarthllnk.net

SECRETARY
Computer skills req d Le-
gal exp. pref.

Call 908-2764)997.

SECRETARY
For busy Lawyers Office in

Union. Legal preferred.
Bilingual a plus. Strong
computer & phone skills.
Able to work indepenrt

ently. Fax 908487-5601

SECRETARY
General office duties &
light bookkeeping.

Call 9OB-24S-528O

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

For Store Evaluations. Get
Paid To Shop. Local
Stores. Restaurants &
Theaters. Training Pro-
vided. Flexible Hours.
Email required. 1-800-
585-9024 ext 6262

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

tor Store Evaluations Get
Paid to Shop. Local
Stores. Restaurants &
Theaters. Training Pro
vided. Flexible Hours. E
Mail, required. 1-80O-585-
9024 ext. 6252.

SIMPLE WORK/
TOP PAY

Honest Workers Needed
To Assemble Refrigera
tor Magnets. Serious
Workers ONLY! National
Home Assemblers. ]
570-549 3640 RC#1007

SWIM TEACHER
With exp. Sat. afternoons. Be

gmr^DBc 41)1. $15 to start
90&464-1995

TAILOR
Dry Cleaner in Wcstfield/
Scotch PMms 906-403-2002

YARD PERSON
Westfield Lumber and
Home Center has FULL
TIME year round posi
lion available for yard
petson/drtver. Must have
valid driver's license.

Apply In parson:
700 North Ave. Eaat

Weatfleld, NJ
908-232-8 B55

DENTAL HYGIENIST
PT 2 days per wk. Friendly,

modern office. Experience
required 9OB489-93O0 or
fa* raaurne 908-889-9308

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full Time, Westfield office,
person loves Dentistry,
loves people & Is motiva-
tional. 5 years experience
m Dentistry a must. Call
Linda, 908-232-6514. In-
terviewing Nov. 19" & 20*

EWMfy C a n Provided, home
heaffi care cerWfcxJ, Monday
- Friday Very reliable

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
For physician's office in
Westfietd. 3 evemngs a
week |4:00 st3it time) 4
some Saturdays. Fax n-
• u m to BM-232-0439

CASHIERS,
FOOD

ATTENDANT
Summit School

Cafeteria
Please call 908-91&2122

PART TIME
Seeking Teacher Assts-
(exp. req.. van, PM
Shifts). Babysitters iM
F/AM, 3 day min.l Fencing
& Kick Boxing Instrs. (Van.
Shifts. Teach exp req.)
Carded Basketball Refe-
ree- Comp. Salary. Apply
Westfieki Area Y. Attn: HR
Dept.. 220 Dark St. West
field. NJ 07090,

rca stelloneS>westfieWynj org
or fa« 908-232 3306

DENTAL ASSIS-
TANT/HYQENE

COORDINATOR. F/T for
Westfield Office, X-ray li-
cense a must. Call Linda
908-232 6514 for inter
view Nov. 19" & 20".

Naw ProvManc* araa
CaJ Bob t1t-n*4S7<(aaa)

yr. rouna won*, gooo
pay & benefits. Must have
own transportation and
valid NJ drivers license 4
2 yrs. experience.

Call MMtt-1270.

CARPENTRY HELP
g Consducaon Company

bc*ng tor M H rounded
Carpenters and Carpen-
ters Helpers, who are ea
ter to leam. Good pay +

led. & Dental Ben. avail-
able. Must have valid D.L.
Union NJ Call Stay* •
WWH41

PLUMBER
NCEKO

Mm 2 years experience
Salary plus commision,

endless possitMies!
ar

T H

PLUMBING
TECHNICIAN

An you miking <
par hour? We are luring
experienced t e d s for

residential service & re
pair work in Morth Jersey.

CaU 9734U43H oi
Fai 9T»M7-9437

AflMtfaMa COMPANIONS
**Afa»«y SLOVAKIA**
Live in/out W I I H BMW

CLIAMMO LAO4U - hon-
aat, aip.. i*t., r«MaU«.
auppttaa incl., houaaa a
apt* Fraa Mt.. tall Etu
90a-41«-<M<U

ELDER CARE
By Polish woman, 16 yrs.

exp. Cooking, fijtht house
Keeping. 90i4N)Q4OM

CUKHLV CAM - Cntk Lady
I ooklrtg To Tata Of Briefly a.
Do Hous«**»p»lfi FT. 20
Vis. E*p. Call Veto 90847?
0564 ex 906353-4948 .

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• HouseKeepmg • Child Care
Live m,'out. Reliable

Bonded 9737770426,
WWW.LEK0N.NET

LADY OFFER*
to take care of senior.

before autumn leaves...fall into your dream job

SECRETARY
PT Flex. hrs. Est. com
merciai Real Estate firm
in Springfield/ Short Hills
to support 3 Great Guys.
Must be proficient in
Word & Excel. Diversi
lied duties include
phone, word processing,
filing, etc. Excellent work
environment with comp.
pay. Forward resume &
salary history to; Fax
97J4671809 or Bo<
384, Short Hills, NJ
07078-0384 or email
5teve@pashjerg.com.

RESTAURANT Cashiers 11
3pmwVdays 908232-0999

gmatp tjob formal)'

RESTAURANT DRIVERS
l l -3pm weekdays, salary

tips 908-232-0999

SANTA PHOTO
TEAM MANAGEMENT
Cashier Gieett-i. etc.
Create Holiday Magic!
•00-229-7147 i»S6
ttrww.iarttajo ba.com

EARLY INTERVENTION
PROGRAM

The Caratiral Patty league h.i', ihc io l lnu
f\tclk'!il Pjrl-Tinif iipjmriunilifs:

OCCUPATIONAL,
PHYSICAL AND

Di l i ' in ini'rv.i*ini> i -nrnl lnu' i i l . our ha iK
u'nonl i tui Pni^ram hii> nivni i iys
tor I hi1 ;iln>M' i iosjnmi' i in prn\it lL'

iUlrcn Iroin hirth lo
fc >c.irs olJ.

Ri'igiitri'incnl^ iiii'liulo IVtiroo and
l-icoii-L1. ]:v]iL'[ii;nc'c « ilh .in fuirl>
C'liiklhumi Spciiul N i v i k I'opul.itinn protorrcJ.

In he f iniMdfr i ' i l . ".cnil
t -ni.iil I MS Wotii alUii'l

L' b> mail. l n \ nr
to:

CIREHIAL Misy LKAGUI
Alia: MB, «1 Mfrilc Slr««l
Cranf«r«), NJ t7t1«
FAR: ( M l ) 7M-11S4

l EOE:

LEGAL SUPPORT!
FULL-TIME / ENTRY-LEVEL

Expanding MMbum Law firm seeks
highly motivated, well-organized
individual to handle heavy typing
and various office responsibilities.
Qualified individual must be
computer literate and possess
excellent communication skHb.

i Fax rosume and
! salary roquirements

to (973) 179-6898
or ••mail:

HELP WANTED
• Custonwr

intattv*
Attendants
*nml Ttmlnmrm

Group afxarcli

Seeking career oriented people
Interested In the fitness Industry.

Requirements: Motivated, self starting
individuals who are physically fit and

enjoy working with people

Come till out an application at:

OOLD'S OVM
IB GONHMW1GB u m v l

CRANFOHO, M i O7O1S
(8O8) 709-4200

Unlocking Putvttfiat for Over 50 Vents
avaiaoc11? voco you air.

4 HMBS A Mr - BffiS

•> v

f i -i

ADMINSTRATIVE
SALES ASST

P/T appro* 25 hrs/weeK in
Cranford Office, with fle»j-
ble scheduling. Eneculive

Asst. to Life Insurance
Sales prof.. Mature, etc

communicator, well organ-
ized, detail oriented. PC

skills a must. Insurance or
related group

bnrts./financial services
e*p req. E-rnatl resume
with salary request to

brian_daly@glic.com or fax
to 90&709«228

To Advertise In The Sext HKST LOCAL JOBS, I'lease Call A
Recruitment Representative At l-X00-.W)-3603

FULLTIME
AUTO GUMV UP POnHON

Marano & Sorts Auto Sates, Inc.
150 South Avenue
Garwood, NJ 07O27
Call 908.789.0555

See Ralph
or email: Marano@wortdnet.att.net

www.maranosonsauto.com

SERVICE & INSTALL
America's #1 Satellite Systems

W I OFFER:
• $1,000* W i t t y fonanp h f t n M

CompUt* CattiM Training • Opportunity far / '

WI RiQUWi^
Good Wonc Ettuci • DodkoHon
u*j|)«?n(jQDMijr * rrvw ur rai

IOCATON - BltANCHBURG, NJ
Cott- 1-S66-564-9449or 1-877-771-5007

[ Public Notices Online]
^ www.NJPublicNotices.com J

v . f - - . 1 1 - . . - - » . f V

THE STARK BEAUTY OF A BARREN
CAN MAKE YOU APPRECIATE MANY THtNOSv

MAINLY. THE CLASS-LEADING 140-POINT INSPECTION.'

•a*

Land Rover Woodbridge
885 Route 1, Avenel, NJ 07001

732-634-8200

LANDROVER CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

14£>point inspection | Comprehensive Warranty Coverage" I 24-hr. Roadside Assistance'-

2004 VUE

Vin#4S873623

$15,730
-$3,750 Customer Choice
-$500 Dealer Participation

11480
Prices plus lax, tag and fees.

BM»: $18,790
-$3,750 Customer Choice
-$500 Dealer Participation

14 WO
Prices plus tax, tag and fees.

4 CYLINDER • 5 SPEED
AC • POWER WINDOWS
& LOCKS • CD PLAYER
HEAD CURTAIN AIRBAGS

2004 WN*2

4 CYLINDER • AUTO
AC • POWER LOCKS

POWER STEERING
POWER BRAKES

CD PLAYER Vin#4Z220615

2005 L300 $21,995
- $2,500 Customer Choice
- $2,000 Dealer Participationmm

Vm#5Y500291

Prices prius tax, lag and fees.

6 CYLINDER • AUTO
AC • LOADED!

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383

Saturn of
Union

' lifst

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

Dealer retains all rebates and incentives. Prices sublet to availability. Prices plus tax, tag and fees. ;
Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures for illustration purposes only. Offers expire 11/22/04;
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TTT1 ITT^T'̂ TI ^T^
9 bc*rg fcr * •
nor out pastor to one fc>
ektadyar hone bound .Car&
mfi. 908337-7462 OB 732
SZl-7981.

p MdMiyUH'
M M M nallatal* «M
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HOUttCUAMNO
PolisTi lady, eip. refs, own

trans, Margaret
9O8/42»2095

H0U8WEEW8
NAMMfS, COMMNMNS

Ml n»tionaliIies/Uc. Bonded
AURORA AOENCV

170 MoffisAve. I Br. NJ
7322223369

Maid available witn
• C * : M8-2784M7

MXJSH CUANWO SERVICE
10 yrs,, gd. rels , offices,

apts.. houses. Free Eslt
mates JoAnn 9 0 M T H 4 7 >

RETIREE SEEKS
: POSITION IN

_ . FINANCIAL OFFICE
." 9ytflis bro*̂ e<age firm manager
. 20 plus years member ani)
• floor broker on NYSE

, Ctfl: 808-699-0401

, MAY AREA, VIRGINIA 11.40
> ; Acres with 1300' Deep
1 , Waterfront *299,9OO Rare
^ -* Opportunity to acquire
', * heavily wooded secluded

4 parcel with southeastern
* « enposure. Owner arranged
' i nnancing 1804-90&O991

fLOHlOA, NAFi.ES • Live on
11 , Itic water! Luxury homes
; . from $199*. Close to
I • beach. Condos. golfing
• " communities, sates/ rent
• ', als. Call Sue Mytielic Gulf
' , Bieeze RE 23»2166444.

t FORECLOSED UNO SALE!
' A.0 Acres View J19.9OO
' J.0 Acres Pond $29,900
T82 Acres Stream $69,900
(Quality upstate NY land! 3
#JVj hrs. NYC! Town rd.
'"Jelec. survey, clear title!
• . EZ terms! Won't last!
\ i 877815-5263877-815-5263

.upstateNYIand.com

• * • LAND A CAMP SALE.
l Hunter's Base Camp
'with 5 acres- $19,900. 5
'Acres So. Tier Slute
" Access $12,900. 50
. Acres w/Utilities- Year
- Round Access $59,900

Top quality woodlands...
' dee r & turkey galore!

Low rales financing avail-
able. Call ACL 1-800 229
7B43 or visit www.Land
andCamps.com

TUO HILL LANO/
CABIN SALEI

30 Acres • Tiout Stream -
$34,900

6 Acres New Adk Camp
$34,900

Adjoins state land! On a
ATV/inowmobtle trail
Terms' Hurry! 800-260-
2876 www rnoosenver
land com

m
Al n d M(aN> art—rtMno in

fhi i newsrxjper is sub-
ject to the Federal f-air
Housing Amendments

Act ana the f to / / J&rsey
Civil ftigfits Low. which

rnako it Hl&gal to adver-
tise any preference.

limitations oi discrimina
don based on race.

color religion, sex, na
honol origin, f iandicap,
familial status, creed.

ancestry, marital status.
affoctionol or sexual

orientation, or national-
ity, or an intention to

make o n / such ixGfer-
fance, limitation or dis-

crimination Familial
i t a l i c includes children
unot^r trie o y e of 16 liv-
ing with parents or legal

cusiodians. pregnant
women and people 50-
curlng custody o l chil-

dren under 18
This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any
advertising (or real os
tato which is in violation
of ttie law To report
discrimination, call the
Ottic« of Fair Housing
and Fqual Opportunity
of Itio U S Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
I-800-669 W / / Iho HUD
TTY telephone number
for iho hearing im-
paired is 2V2 /08 M55

CRANFORD 1CR. Extra Ig.
LR. Former "model" unit.
All courtyard views. Par-
quet ffrs. Spacious foyer.
Lots of closets. 1 fir.
W/D incl. 5 mm. walk to
Town & Train. Completely
charming setting. Princi
pies Only. $279,000. 908-
27^3833.

SPRINGFIELD - Spacious
one bedroom condo riewly
renovated. Eat in Kitchen
with new appliances.
Mamt lee Includes heat,
hot water. Laundry room,
storage and pool. One car
garage. Close to transpor
tation.

LaTorraea Realtor*
973-74WMO0

Oonna Clar

WESTF1ELO—WYCHW000
GARDENS COOP
1 BR $150,000. 2 Bft $190,000
2 R., Rencv. Kit, pool.
908-709O909 Ext. 211 or
90686&2490 FaMn FtancU

3-2-2 on 3 acres. Must Seel
610-588-2713

•UMJHOTON AREA- 3 8*t

•63.000! For Listings call

1400-74M1M i nm

SPRING LAKE
ChamWig Wtortan House
for sale in the best New
Jersey Shore Location

lake is called Irish
mnules from Beach.

Downtown, and Parks
$MS,000
CaMOmwr.

Fanwood Naw Horn*
Construction

A new home buyers
dream, close to pa*s
and NYC trains in FAN-
WOOD. 2 homes that
will be built to suit on
lovely lots in a very pri-
vate and quiet neigh
borhoofl. Each home
situated on 75' X 125'
(9400sq. ft.) lots. They
will contain 2800/3500
feet of living space, and
be ready ror summer
05 occupancy. For more

information on these
homes call

CRANF0«0-2BBplusden
eat-tn Kit., washer/dryer,
dishwasher, off St. pkg
no pets. $1200/mo. plus
utils. Avail. Nov. 1*. 732-
381 1686.

ALL CASH PAIDIIt
Tor single & multi-family

homos & vacani land,
f-ast closings! Call to-

day'
ERA SU8URB

KALTY AGENCY,
908-322-4434

yourhouaa
I No equity.

I'll buy or lei
In 7 day* of lasal
no problem, call 24fir. rec
msg. 1866-665-8436 xl l

vAvw.njnofnesolutlors.net

* 1 " FLOOR STUDIO APT*
For 1 person, w/sep
kitchen and bath new car-
pet, no pets, Non smoking
environment. Utilities in-
cluded. Avail. Immed!

S700-732-M94440

Apartment for Rant: 2 BR,
LR, eat In hit., washer and
dryer hook up, off street
park 908-2721875

CLARK Lg 6 room, 3 BR,
downtown location. 2" fir,,
Newty Renovated, ElK/bath
W&D, hardwood fits, new
carpeting, separate back
& front entrance. No pets.
No smoking. Avail, im-
med. $1400 + utils. & 1.5
mo. sec. Refs required.
Call 732-388-1417

CRANFORD - lBf l apt, 1 ' II..
off St. parking, ht/hw incl.
$1025/mo & 1 «r sec.
Avail. 12/1 908-272-4665

PUILISHER'S
NOTICE

At residential real estate
advertising in this news
paper is subject to the
Federal Fa* Housing Act.
the New Jersey Law
Against Diserenination and
Pennsylvania Human
Relations Act These laws
proNM dsenrnrabon in ttie
sale, rental or trancing, of
dweHngs.

The Fair Housing Act
mates I togal to advertise
"any preference, limitation.
Oscrimination because o!
race, color religion, sen.
handicap, lamilial status,
or national origm, or inten-
tion to maks any such
preference, limitation, or
dficrimmation' FamAaJ sta-
tus ndudes ohMren under
the age of 18 Wing w«h
parents or legal guardians;
pregnant women; and
people securng custody <*
cNUren under 18

In addition to the protec-
tions noted above, New
Jersey law prohibits
discrimination based on
creed, ancestry, marital
status, altectual or senial
Orientation, or nationality,
and Pennsylvania law
prohfats discrimination on
the bass ot age, disability
or ancestry

The newspaper will not
knowingly accept or pnnt
any advertising lor residen-
tial real estate which
violates the law

To report housing discrimi-
nation, call the Otfce of Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity ol the US
Department of Housing
and UrOan Development
(HUD) at 1-800-69^9777
The HUD TTY telephone
number tor the hearing
impaired is (212) 70B-1455

In New Jersey, call the
Division of CM! Rights m
the Department of Law and
Public Safety at (809) 9&»-
3100 In Pennsyf/ania. call
the Pennsylvania Human
Relations Commission al
(717) 787-4410 or the Fair
Housing Council ol
Suburban PhiUMJelphia at
(610)604-4411

CRANFORD • 2 BR plus den.
eat in kit., wasrier/dryei,
dishwasher, off St. pkg
no pets. $1200/mo. plus
utils. Avail. Nov. 1* . 732
3811686.

CRANFORO . 2 Family Home,
1 BR. Living room. Kit. &
Den No Pels/No Smokers
m O O / m o + 1.5 mo sec.
Avail. 1 /1 «N>276-1K2

CRANFORO 2"' (1., 4 rooms
& ba.. W/D hookup, off
street parking, no pets,
$950. • utils. Call 908-
2335975

CRAttFORO- 2 " f l. of 2
family home, 1 BR, LR, mod
KIT, D/W, walk to train,
lots of closets, W/D hook
up, many extras. No Pets
*1100+ 908-272-7417

CRANFORO 2" Floor. 2 BR,
W/D Hookup, $1100 +
UM. AvaHabteia/1
Cad 9O8-22»4949

Cranfonl-? ' fir. of 2 family
house 2br, no pets, avail
11/1 $995tutll., 908276
2385

Cranford 3 mis, new
kitchen and Ba. Walk to
train. J950./mo, w/heat.
1 '/.• mo. sec.. No pets, no
smoking. 908497 1261

CRANFORD - Center, 1 BR.
Ig. rms.. no pets. $945/ mo.
mcl. utils. 90*432-3191

CRANFORD - EntfWl VMlg*
Large 1 Bedroom. Entrance
Foyer.EIK.Tile Bath.Large
Living Room and Bedroom
with 2 Exposures Facing the
Courtyard. Ample Closet
Space. I I 3 5 0 / mot 1 Month
Security .Available 12/1
9u»276O303/9an to 4 m .

CRANFORD- Modem 2BR
apt. W/D included, near
trans, cats ok, 1.5 mo. sec.
$1300. mo. 9O8654O72S

EUiabetti. Ebmn Seel-
2BR, lbd, fenced yd, 1st floor,

avail Dec 1. $900/mo.l mo.
sec. utils not inc. Parking to
be discussed.

*90»820>96Tl*
QARW0OD - 2 BR. 1' fir of

a 2-family. off St. pkg.
$1000/mo plus utils. No
pets. 9O&78&1715.

OARWOOD 3BR. 1" fl 2-fam,
central a/c. Dsmnt. Vi gar,
use of b/y. o!f st. pkrig,
w/d hookup avail, now
$1,600 1-1/2 mo sec.
908 5780817

OARWOOD • 4 rms. 2 BR, EIK,
w/d hkup, close to t/ans. no
pets. 1W mo. sec. 11.000

i 908-272-9591

0ARW0O0 Ig 1 OR. LR. EIK.
close to transp, newly re-
modeled. W&D hookup,
$975 + utils. No pets.
908-232-6453

flARW00O-L6 3BR.LR.DR.
Emit. 2ba.CAC.near trans..
school, shop, hw. Us. in new 2
fam. home. No pets, D/W.
W/D. hkup. 90*337-2287

OARWOOO - remodeled 2
bed apt close to town &
Vain. Bsmt wttti w/d
hookups $1275/mo + 1
1/2 mo sec. • utilities-
Application and info call
906-234-9134.

GARWOOO- Spacious 2BR
apt.
W/D
park If

freshly
hook-up.

XJ 5)200
906-789-2649

painted.
off st.
+ Utits.

HIU8IDC - Big Apt. w/3 BR.
Kitchen, Living room. Din-
ing room, 1.5 bath. Sepa
rate Util. ClOM to Shops
& Trans. Quiet Area, 1 Mo
Sec. Dep Avail. 1 3 / 1 For
More Information 90S
354-7731 leave message

K«nllW0lM» - 2 BR, 1 BA. 1 "
fl, Laundry hookups, off
street parking, basement
storage $970. + utils.. 1
1/2 mo. sec. Avail 12 /1 .
732489-1989

UNDEN- 3BR apt, In 2 fam
ily house. Quiet area, near
tram station, 908882-7444

NORTH PUUNROD • Victorian
5 mis, 1 BR. formal DR,
den. $950 + utils. NO PETS.
3/4 mis $695/$795 + utils.
908-681-5OSS aft. 6pm.

RAHWAV- 1 Br apt. 2nd floor.
off street parking. S800/mo •
Utilities. Call 732-9744424

RAHWAY - 2 BR, Nent to
Park. Newty Painted &
Carpeted. EIK, Laundry &
Parking On Site. NO PETS.
$900 Incl. HT & HW.
Call 973-376-3796

RAHWAV- clean, quiet studio,
foe. on cul-de-sac, opt. gar.
HT pd, laundry on premises,
no pets. AuaH. 12/01
IGOO/mo. 1 </i mo, sec. 73»
49»7621

ROSELLE/CRANFORO-
LARGE STUDIO APT. Pvt.
Ent. All Util. Inc. Close to
Irans $800/mo Avail.
1 2 / 1 No Smol«t»/No
Pott Call 908-2411898

ROSELLE PARK -
1 Ba Modem Apt., Close
To Train. Off Street Park-
ing. No Pets, $875 + Util..
IVJ Mo. Security.

X> 908-373-9374
ROSELLE PARK 4 rms.

4 6 9

ROSELLE PARK completely
remodeled. LR, Kit., BR, 1
bath, $95O/mo. Call to
see today! ERA Meeker
Realty. 908-272-2570

SCOTCH PLAINS 1.2,3 BR
apt., finest residential
area. 908-757-9279

SCOTCf PLAINS 1 BR apt.
2 " fir, $950 + Utils. 2 BR
apt. 1 ' fir, $1350 + utils.
No nets. Walking distance
to town & trains. Available
Now. 900-322-8130

Scotch Plain* 2 BR. 2" ft.
Off street parking,
$12OO./mo + utils. Avail
12/1, 908-57*7360

SCOTCH
completely
W/D hookup, C/AC,
fir., no pets. $1250
utils. 908-J22-8478

WESTF1ELO 2 Sdr. apt,
$125O./mo. * utils. 1.5
mo. sec. 90a789O625.

._ Single C»r Gar.
Avail. Immed., Great for
2 " of Collector Car.
$125/mo. 9084)73-7888

• iu
WESTFIELO - 2 BR, Z° & 3"

floor of 2 family, w/d.
fridge, d/w. Close to
trans. $1300 + utils. +
1.5 months security. Avail.
now. 917-70*0981

WE8TFIELO - 3 BR in 2 fam.
all remodeled, near train,
no pets. $1625 * utilities
& 1.5 sec.

WE8TFIELO- 6rms. driveway,
garage, w/d, close to
train, $16OO/mo. Avail.
Nov. 1st 87*4)92-0714

• Dwntwn; Lrg 12BR,
Hrdwri firs, Includes Ht & Hw
Close To Tram. $1095/Mo

Ca« 97*882-7878

H U I HELD WnUDMOOO
R B 8 lBR,2«Jfl..lnc

HT/HW. RjoLtmrnBdOcc.
$1230/mo. ND REE
9087080808 B*. 211

KRKELEY HOSHTS
D0WMT0WN - 2 units
avail., retail / office 730
4 715 sq ft. avail, immed.
C«M Undton) «or appi.

90*807-8980

CLARK 2200 SF prof, office
space, free standing, com
pletely remodeled bldg. on

site pkne $3500 p/mo
Call 732-449-1696

CRANFORD -1.100 Sq. R.,
4 rms., 2 BA Suite. Ino*
pendent Ht and A/C Class
A Prof. Building. H I North
AVWKM «VMt. S17.S0 Ntt.
CaM 90*272-8696

CRANFORO - Large Window
Office, Waiting Room. Kit.
Etc. $57O/mo incl. utils.

Call 908-272*698

CRANFORD Offlc* S p a c *
500 sq ft. util incl, $700.
1 mo sec. Avail Immedi
ately. Please call 908709-
1179/908497O213

WATCHUNfl Prof. Bldg.
appfOK. 5501100 sq. ft.,
avail, immed. 90*233*190

WESTFIELD Professional of
fices. 2.200 SQ. ft. I1'
floor. Ample parking. Ideal
tor doctor or dentist. F««
90*2324820 far dttall*

ROSELLE
Clean 2 Car garage avail-
able for storage of various
Items antique cars, boat
etc.. $350 per month.
Cal: 908-451-84U

3BR HUD HOME!!!
Buy $17,900

for listing l-800-74»8106 x
B369

CRANFORO 4 M rwuM in
Bfookslcte area, near
trans. No fee, no pets.
$2250 + utils. Available
Immed. MS447-824O

FAMWOOO - 2 BR ranch. 1
BA, LR. kitchen, unfin-
ished basement with W/D
hook - ups. Avail. Immed.
$1500/mo 9T3-7TT0827

FANWOOD Newly reftnlshed
4BR. 2ba. Colonial, m walk
ing distance to downtown
Scotcti Plains and schools.
Fenced in near yard. 2-cai
deL garage. $23SO. mo.
90&233-9199

ROSCLU PARK 3BR.
basement, laundry facility,
yard, garage, next to Sher-
man school, close to train.
$1500+ utils. Avail.12/1.

80*241-1131 Art tor Nfcfc
SCOTCH PLAINS - 2 BR. 2

full bath, LR, kitchen &
DR. washer & dryer inc.
S1250, plus utilities.

*0»T&M377/90*M7-8449

tmiPMFIELD - 5BR, 2 UBA.
Great nelgrtbomood. close
to houses of worship &
NYC trans. $3800/mo +
utils. 973-88*4*11

SUMMIT Custom 4 BR, 2.S
bath Ranch, convenient to
town & schools, on quiet
cul-desac, $48OO/mo.
Call ERA Meeker Realty.
908-272-2570

WESTFIELO 38R, 1.5 ba. up-
dated EIK.. LR. DR &FR, Lg.
porch, full bsmt lovely area.
Appl, ind. $2250. No fee.
Prtiok. 90*273*8*2

• Rooms for rent
avail, immed., In large
house,$65O/mo. Parking,
laundry, utilities incl., full
house access. 917-171-
3084.

W«*M«M - Private 2 " fl.,
LR, BR. BA, close to town
and train, $825./mo. utils
incl. except cable & tele-
phone. 1 mo. sec. 9 0 *
233-3323 call after tPM

HIIMkM by Hint CoWfi, no
security. Call 90S472
0564 or 908-3534948

MILBIMN- female, 2rms,
bath, micro-refrlg. fur-
nished, Victorian house,
973-762-4807

ROSELLE Ideal college stu-
dent Semi Furnished room
weekly or monthly Call:
90*461-8412

Af*?lrV 2OO4 CHEW

CAVJtLMBt

Stk #3745A, VIN #47260935, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/ABS,
cd/XM radio, rr/def, radials, MSRP 517,000. Included
rebates: $5000 factory, $1000 Olds owner loyalty, $500
GMAC rebate, $400 recent college grad & $750 military.

NEW 2OOa CHEW

Stk #4027, VIN #49401224, 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b/wdws/lks,
cass, cruise, radials, MSRP $22,945. Included rebates:
$5000 factory, $1000 Olds owner loyalty, $400 recent col-
lege grad & $750 military.

SAVE OVER *9.OOO OFF MSRP IE SAVE OVER S9,OOO OFF MSRP
NEW 2OO4 CHEW

TRAILBLA

Stk#3080A, VIN #42138998,6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/wdws/
Iks/mirrs, cd, cruise, radials, MSRP $31,770. Included
rebates: $4500 factory, $1500 factory bonus, $1000 Olds
owner loyalty, $400 recent college grad & $750 military.

NEW 2OOa CHEW

TAHOE

Stk #3943, VIN #4J245612, 4DR, 8 cy)., auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/
wdws/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise, bench seat, alloys, MSRP
$37,655. Included rebates: $5500 factory, $1000 Olds owner
loyalty, $400 recent college grad & $750 military.

800-621-6976
1077 RT1. SOUTH.

NJREVDUITION

VIN HSB12914. Stk 1150.4 ryt. man. (ran. i/c. p/i/ABS/wfJws/Jkj/mm, cmist cd
(cof rack, a/s tires.JBRMTUH. Includes §1500 ! K I H « rebate I $2051 rJeiln discount.

VIN KH724BB6. Stkf544.4crU auto. a/c. D/t/ABS/mtws/His/nJfa a f t e. cd, si ton t i t
nrai lack. MSHP: S2Z\9Ze. Includes SI2O0 bonus cash.

VIIHE775I03. Stk 1754.4 q l , 5 tpd nan. a/c. p/s/ABS/idws/lks/iim, at guise, B/S
lires. IOOI rack. HSRP. $25,052 Includes SI 2St Hem rebate 6 HB2 dealer discouM.

Sft l i i leas In U N i/asa I K a i i ip+tu I W I n 111 ptii/flesital=Sll!TO?7t

800-621-6893
1077 R T 1 . SOUTH, WOODBRIDCE, NJ

w w w . r i c h a r d l u c a s s u b a r u . c o m

i^Esl!»rWEn^od?|]Kriiiie)!^d9^ium(^li^^aM

hunt
ing

fora

Check the
classified
section

first.

Sawy home shoppers
reach for the classified
ads before they hit the

streets. The
newspaper classified

section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.

Want to make a
move?

Check the classified
ads first.

^classified*.
first
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SCOTCH PUUNB . Quiet cu.
de tac. off *t prtmo. mas-
ter bath, Ut/tndn prtv
$580/mo. 90*2325205

Furnished Room
With cable, parking
$75O/mo. • 1 mo. sec.

' raft , req'd. 90&2736675

Room for rent
$125 per week.

Call 90&59&O522

Nice room
friendly people in privati
home, some privil., no-
smoking, prof, female

refs toaitittta

Spaciou
one bedroom ccndo. large
living room and eat i
kitchen. Laundry facilities,
poof. Close to transporta-
tion. Rent includes heat
S1.200/momh.

LaToffaea ftaattore
B73-74M4O0

D P I — C t w

r 2BR Condo.
{1350 Inc. heat avail im
med. 973-540-0230 »13

Minor in
maple frame, dressei
mount included. $35. 97J
467-0998, no ans. Iv. msg

\«

DOOM 30- X 6'8-
Peachtree ext. dooi
w/Larson storm door, exc
cond.. $400. Call 973
3760716

Metal Rooting * tiding
Buy Direct, we Manufac-
ture for Residential.
Commercial, Agriculture in
Galvanized, Galvalume.
Aluminum, Painted #1,
#2, Seconds, Rejects, etc.
LOW PRICESI FREE Litera
ture! l-8O&37^3703

* NIW COMPUTER
BUT NO CASH? You re
APPROVED Guaran
teedl* NO CREDIT
CHECK - Bad Credit
Bankruptcy OK. 1800
420-0326 10A 9P EST
MonFri 'Checking Ac
count Required
WWW.PCSF0RALL.COM

CRAFT FAIR
Clark Brewer Municipal Bid

Sat Dec. 4
Vendor Tabta* AvaUabt*

CaH 732-U2-OM1

MRTHJ.-* FARM * GAMXN
•WAV firewood 1/2 or full

cords 908*54-1566
732-38&1S81

Davt'a Lantftcaplng
Full and half cords
All hardwoods.
MS-272 7 M 3

•IMVcord $190 atackad
SBS-1r3 cord $100 stacked
792-775-MM

French Prov. LR Sat
w/1 crystal lamp; 5 pc.
Med. Q. S7. BR set w/2
lamps. MOVING • Make
Offer 732-3U-012S

6' Charry Banker'* Oaak *
Credenza, Dft & other

fum, small stove, frig, TV.
misc. Leave mes.

w/fax# for descrip.fi pics.
B0B-317-9M0

Art Daeo vanity table.
Best offer, must sell.

90*4221745

ASSORTO ANTtquCS 2
Brown Velvet Rocking Club
Chairs. $76. each. Fold out
sof». very good condition
$75. 90S4S6O968

TOP TOUIH DOM w/cnair.
Good condition. f250/obo
cm sos-ai»040B

DMng
(«ak>. sldt

board, 6 chairs, 2 leaves.
d ,3500 MS-

BED Q M I I H Si 4 . _
•natal bad. $S7S. Ma-aoi-
0077

KOROOM ICT 5 pc. still in
boi. List $1200 sell
S525. 732259-6690

BEDROOM SCT - 7 PC
BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED BV
Lee. etc cond. Asking
*5OO 9O&7O9-4033

BEDROOM SCT- 7 pc.
w/chenry sleigh bed
chest, dresser & mirror
nite stand.List$5000. Can
deiiver.$1800. 732-2596690

BEDROOM SCT - Girts. 5pc
dark wood. Excellent con
dition. Asking J500

•0S-M4471*
•tSTT-AMtlQ. mafi.2 dress-

era, 1 w/minof, full size
wooden bed frame + 3 oo
nuspes. $700

M SETS - Black lacquei
incl. dresser, armoire
Qu. sleigh bed & 2 nighl
stands. $450/obo;
Whitewashed BR set
dresser w/rnlrror, 5 drawei
dresser, full/queen size
bed & night stand,
$350/obo SOftCSTTSTO

W SCT Teen/Boys twin bed
1-yr old, cotnp. armoire
w/dresser & TV stand
pine/royal blue e»c cond
$425 908-577-6822

CABINCTS - New. 442 ' and
2 30' Uppers. 27" SB plus
Lowers, SS Stove & Micro.

all SO»337-«0S3
Country colte* tabl*

w/storage $175: Custom
cabinet w/drawers 4
shelves $150; New Casa
blanca ceiling fan $100.
All exc cond. 90*789
4759

CMS FURNITURE SET mint
cond.. bleached wood crib
w/lg. pulloul drawer foi
storage, matching glider w/
cushions, matching dresser w/
3 drawers, pullout changing
table. 3 side shelves, lazy
Susan side drawer. Must
See. Musi Sell! $750/obo
Call SOB-4S7-0B6S 9-5.

DESK • Solid Oak. 48" Com
puter Desk w/ Shelf. Brand
New. Asking $700 060.
Cal S0S-27S-M7S

DINETTE SET -beige, 26x50
oblong table, 4 cushion
chrs.. $150. 9086860388
/ 908-688*535

DINETTE SET - WALNUT oval
table. 36x58, 6 leather
chrs.. $175, 90S686O388
/90868&8535

Dining Rm Sat- Beautiful
Thomas Hill, dbl. pedastal
table *// padding, ext.,4
chairs and china closet.
$1500. Huffman Koos
walnut exec, desk. $200

908-232-0072
DINING ROOM beautiful

contemporary glass with
brass accents table with 6
whitewash oak and uphol
stered chairs. large
matching china cabinet/
wall unit with glass
shelves, mirrored back
and beveled glass doors
$1100. 90S-72MB44

DINING ROOM SCT - Almost
perfect Mahogany Dining
floom Table w/custom pads.
10 upholsterchairs. Best
Offer. not less than
$3000 9OB-273474S

WWN0 ROOM SET- Cherry
w/ 1 pc. hutch, table, and
6 chairs, new in boxes.
$975. Can deliver. 732
2596690

MNING ROOM SET- Dark
Pine Trestle Table 60x38.
two 12 ' leaves. 6 Captain
Chairs and Hutch $675.
{908-789-2499

FINAL
After 12 years in ousmrsa inc fc..-..
5650,000 in used car inventory is being liquidated. Richara LUCO> m m «.*.* _..
Designated inventory Liquidation Point.
THIS WEEK THE ENTIRE CHEVY STORE DEALERSHIP USED
VEHICLE INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!
Many used cars carry the balance of a 100,000 mile warrantyExtended warranty available on every sale vehicle
OVER 125 USED SEDANS, SPORTS CARS rnuuEBTIBLES, SUV S, MIHIVANS S LICHT DUTY
AND CAVALIER,

FT^^^^^^^^^U^I

01
uimwiit

• rtrHiCi:i|»wi;,iC»*tit

:oni«»nia! i i

1«OOJL«OKt

& Cowiun LX
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sit:ex«ikc.nu' tin
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| Check the classified ads first.
Ivhether you're opening doors or climbing corporate ladders,

your new career starts in the classified section.
Make an executive decision. Check the classified ads first.

asil

classified
the first place to look for everything

I
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>U>R FINANCING
TlilWbbii'Crtyikiii testa HxQuafel fuym

HONDA ACCORD SE
Sedan Automatic

2002 HONDA CRVLX
4WD SUV Automatic MinivanAutomatic

4 r>t autn, pt, pb, ih. *m;lm n.i !i i*v pi. ( ruin- IBI.
iSnwf. iloili w m . Ml-.vt 'Mil', mil.", i !H , " i ' . \
nii»?<:ixi;sih. t i . M * DUE »r DUJVHTT •• . i: .1,, J(j.-.
tt.JfftiapCUST ftrdut-lMtfl: VJ **'i" U<*V VJ1*^ hM \ W i iN i i l ' r

mtLpa>TTYnt lura! jw. mrnr* t l i ' - ' i ! / if*'.»t (i i^i ',13**,^

1 i-\l, ;iutn, m, I J I J.'C. a
iMi'Kii rf.MK) mlli-

ain'ftn u/catk/O), pw, ii), outee. till,
ukfSOWOA. v(n»ilJ0O2703,

i !

Every Certified Used Honda [
u

2001HO\DAOVICEX2Dlt

I

Has Passed A 150 Point Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

•Comes With Up To 7 Year/I 00,000
Mile Powertrain Warranty With
No Deductible

Comes With Additional 12 Month/12.000
Mile Warren ty Coverage < hi
Non-Powertrain Items

• Is Eligible For Highly Competitive
Finance Rates

4c>i, Stai, M,ph. l/i, tm/iatlHWv*. p[ pm. ndlih. J
PlllUMil'r'JrfrnrthLKk.^ llnaidll Il!l

iiiitE^n Mi v : [It-p. i!.9S hanlk fet-and K i rm>. luynwirt.
i l j l [..i.itknlv * i I 'JSJ. lulsl i . iJ of Ii-JM•• 513.7(4, Muwy
ii mi l'*!Jli, H«kluolVa!w: &6.U21WI-

3 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

'11999 2N|HmMavKUZM

ult, ixnvw dkllni duurs. rkJtfi imi-iior. wM. 23.174 miles, S '
tlkffi!93A. nitfZB025474,M,aMMRtaMajmwllidl ^, M M n
iiidudts tl.453 cap ton reduction. ft) MC dtp, U K bank lee
and 1M m i pnrnciu. Tub! payments: $1I.SS2, ftMal roil ol
lew: iH.002. Moiwy Fartnr 0023V JtnJdiial Value
W.8I3.J0 4 MORE AT H M I L U MVMH2B

s20,499

ih. Jh'lriet
l, Il!,l>i5«lll<

200IHO!VOACniCLX4DR J1Z999 Mtl HONDA PKUIOEXM 44999
4 ol. win. pi [>b. ic. im.rmi!(mj.p». pi,pm.nlUiLdhr•tpm, 4 cyi, nia, («, pAIJ, »'c, mi/fa ii/ai, K «\ « , raikh. <%
p'lrunl ifliu. till. rdrl. iiulv -ii.Tm nail. 1511 ml In »(|>rrv t.!W prtnmi. if »t»*k, !*, r * t <™e, Jhrr »•**)

2M2 HONDA MXORO SE 40ft

4 r ) i uulo, pv Jk r̂tS. a'l, ami'fi

titdtk. 10,770 (ink's. »3i*?jBSA. vi

{l4999 "•••«»»"»»"««• H5999
»>M mOniui/l IK*. iW 1M12*52.

2002 HONDA ACCOM) SE 4UR i45.999 2M2HOMD* ACCOM) EXLVI 47999
, wvllla t n U T l U U , VMIA. lo

1 MOBEMAILULCATSOMIIAI SWINGS

•2459920WH«>D4tBVa4.XMUR $ 2 1 9 9 9 2 M l l K m D A n U n a 4 U 4 0 1

1n1. anil.. tis.nli.J i.amlnm I.I),n* nl.rm ™<1iaKdl) «1ptix 6 ni HUD, Pf, ttVBS, afr, IBl.in tWDl H si MB. raltoh. dk
p irant |: M-JII. I'Klm. tp »hetk, sill, ['iM, cmae. i/rool d m , njpm, l/dw, >p wbeflt Ifii, r /M, crute, kaifa. us, «a/*<

aviil.l>.«2 mil«,Mk76iaVH(ll.22O4.
I MUlf .UAII.ABU4T SIMIUM MVINGS

Your Source For
Quality Used Cars!

7599

'3999
. MkfM I MA,

•7S99
>laticu»r7s.

'10999 BaffiHBM4i« '10999
6 rjtito.pi.aVfc.au/hiajait pa, pi pat, inf.imi.ptj^tlc.tmtmiuai.fu.fl.fm.

• nlaafta.^Kl.'Ma/rait'iawaLpiplpa. 4cyl!

foU v»r/fla iviH 47.7SO alia, «k*r)iM, «Ml,

44999

46999 2SEBK&4U4M '16999
/CRanplaa, IC)taiM,M,».<M,ifc,ay>i«/aHp«,>ta»,twl.

I* , if** crab, t/m( IntkafkhS a v « i tnta. i/rool, M X I G R Trilx, aklWStM.

*17499 47.999

l »47» ala, aaMMM, rMfflii III. At i n n aw

O R sen
EXCELLENCE

New Jersey's Fastest Groiving Honda Dealer

«, vuvn,,r( - M 280 Main St. Madison. NJ 973-822-1600
madlsonliomla.coni •"""•' • h M : : ' i i : i r i ; . l ; i r . ; ' , • • ":":•',: -••••'•••••••••'; •• •• •• •••••••

Minnti's I rout
Short Hills Mull

II Ml
IS AT WYMAN
FORD NOW!

»_ ^ \L **

All-New 2005 Freestyle and
Redesigned 2005 Mustang!

All-New 2005 Ford 500 Sedan...
All In-Stock, Ready For Delivery!!

2 0 0 4 LEFTOVER CLEARANCE. TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED!
GREAT SELECTION E A S Y AUTO CREDIT B a n k ^ ^ ^

2005 MODELS IN-STOCK! NO CREDFT APPLICATIONS REFUSED; N O PROBLEM! \lZn^t
'96Ford Explorer '93 Volvo 940 GLp

Sport 4x4

j _

'00 Nissan
Maxima GXE

Wagon
'97 Pontiac

Sunfire
'99 Ford

Taurus SE
'98 Chevrolet S10

LS Flareside
4 : ,

s5550 s5950

i • ̂  • i : .v

- • v, i ! ! 4 i ; .,!>-' .•,l:..i, s 6? IU m
i ' < • " . • I - ' - I H ' i ' 1 / , ' 8 ; 0 4 7 l 9 In , I c
• .VH-r l : , r-. •!!!. l,f 00 I!!, . V j r . j l l ,

'01 Hyundai
Elarrtra GLS

'02 Ford
Focus SE

6950

'99 Ford
Windstar SE
cv ' aulo ( r a n i . p *

t k n A

V!N/«BC?O0?J Incl f
monrfi.6G00 mi

'01 Ford
Taurus SES

6 C v3. iuIO, AIR. c
srmfyM.VwndiTccki'iJr sa
crtrse, Hit. AWfWCD. B'
wheels key<essenirv. 4fi.l

iNilAlOlbW

'01 Ford
Windstar SEL

7550 s7550 7950 $8950 '8950 s10r950
'01 Ford '99 Honda '00 Ford Explorer

Windstar IX Passport EX 4x4 XLS 4x4
'04 Ford

Taurus SES
99FordF150XLT
SuperCab 4x4

'02 Toyota
Rav44x4

(B Ford Expedition
Eddie Bauer 4x4

c v', a esto I fans, pwf fl cyl auto trans,

i ^ i ^ r m " 4 * - ^ i J | ^ M i ! A**TM Siaroo. CD.5Z978rnL AIR ̂  tieat 3fd iaat l l i thK.
!? tr^ r- VVANAJSK1" - - I i ViN*26OS29?3 'net 6 2L3?1 tni.V1N/VUy>4BB1 !ncl
-Vr.WB T* *ar »ir, * monlrif6000 ni waninty tj monVtWOQ rm warrantV

'02 Ford Explorer
XLT4x44Dr

ky.ut 3h>rU.ptfir>>«tiH w p >mnf Ul <

'02 Ford F350 Super
Cab40rXL4x4

i » hv IL« I?, p* t^vni *WM
i r e 71X7 IM -t~m J*dnr i f raj

$10r950 s10,950 s11,950 s11f950 $13,950 $14,950 $15f950 $17f950 J18f950 $19f950

/

15 Minutes To Wym.m!

FORD OF M A P L E V K D

ifiedwww.irvymanfom.com

1713 SPRINGHELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD, NJ
913.161.6000
Saturday SetvicelMpni

We Honor Ford A/X/Z Plans!
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by a consumer e«cepi lor l ie, rcg. & taxes Not resp for typographical errors. Pictures are lor illustration purposes only. Prices & programs subject to change-as* tor details. 'For qualifying Ford leases ending between 11/1/84 and 4/3IV0S.

YiOW NeMilOfilOOd Font Dealer SklC81935

Call Classifieds today and place your Ad!
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Shop the
classified ads

first.

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified

section. Everything from
careers to cameras

and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

—classified-first
the first place to look for everything

TABLE
6 CHAIRS 4 HUTCH. * 1

*CT- Wain
w/china cab..2 leaves, Exc
COnd-lllOO. 90&789857E

TaW* w/
side 4 2 armchairs &
(eaves, just reupholstered
cherrywood (free chins
cabinet) If intereste<
email for pnoto!
luis.cosla#comcast.nel o
C9H 90S 653^1745

HMNQ ICr • D* Antxwe Pine
TdWe*62i38i. I2| 12
leaves & Pads. {3i Ladder
Back Chairs. H i Ladder
Bach Ann Chair. Good Coo
tfrtion. Asking J350.

&aoa
MNINQ SET • French Pcnvena

. China Closet, Table w'
Leaves, 5 Chairs. Buffet
$600

WASHER MACHINE $150
MYEf t - i l 50
Call 9088891681

Hiring Sat Traditional.
Solid Ash Wood. Lighted
china cabinet, Table * •
cnairs.server, $750. obo
Call 90*7719562

I R. ROOM - Table. 2
leaves. 2 arm & 4 side
Chairs, breakfront • server,
$975 [ike new 90aV24S-
8620.

Mt SET • 1920s 4-r » 71
tbl. 65' inch Buffet * 5
chrs. $500. 42' 0a* tbl
4 chTS $150. LR couch
and chain, desk & more

908-233-5043

R SET - Bile Lacquer, tat*
*,. leaf & 4 chairs Chra catx
mirrored back & ig)itecl top
$500. Call 73282/0O5B

LARGE SOFA • 9 Foot Be ice
Tomsvitle. Like New $300
90S-S61-6178

LIFT CHAIR- RECLINER
Electric, Dark lose, 6 mos.
old. $35G.cash .97356-17672

IVING ROOM SET 5 pc.
sectional, full size mat
tress, 2 recliners * coffee
table & end table. Caii at
ter 5pm 908 272 8907

LIVING ROOM SET Fie
cond.. sofa, loveseat &
chair, aqua, mauve, black
on cream background. 2
end tables & 1 coffee ta
ble. black lacquer
w/glasstop & brass trim.
$650. 908 2760297

IVING ROOM SET - Moving.
Good cond. Sofa, chair. 2
end tables, 1 coffee table
and lamps. $300 obo, Di
nette set - table v>, leaf. 4
chairs ant) china cabinet,
$200 obo. 732-3881704,
732 33*9479

MATTRESS SET $140.
Qu&en pillow top. new
stiil in plastic w/ war
ranty.732-259-0690

Movtne Sal* - Henedon Tea
Tbl $500, Ethan Allen Ent
Center. $600. Ethan Allen
Sofa $200. & Braid Rug.
Antiques + 90&654 5338

OTTOMAN - Good condition
Asking S125/obo

90&232-8115

*JM rrut i w r n CHAim
SET OF 4, BLONDE FINISH,
FLORAL-PATTERN PADS
EXC. CONO. OM.V $290

SECTIONAL tOFA/UEEPER
4 pcs. navy blue leather
*/matching chair $500

908577-8822

Sola sectional. 2 pc.. $250
Call days 90&687 9120 o
eves. 908 27 7 1953.

SOFA, sectional. 2 pc
$250. Call days 90868:
9120 or eves, 90827;
1953

SOFA, sectional. 2 pc.
$250 Call days 9O&6B7
91 JO or eves 908277
1953

SOFA tan/black t*eed.
great for den, $150; Re
ciiner oy Lane. tan. $150

9OS4244W0

WALL UNIT • 3 piece genii
me almond lacquer, good
condition, orieinail) $2400
$350 OBO 9M-7M4134

WAU UNIT-cont. style. Fr
vamlia. 9 ft. lighted.$300
w brass accent, banque
sz table w,'2 ivs. 6 black
cms. $200. 908-232-3452

WALL UNIT / ENTERTAIN-
MENT CENTER-Beautiful
ver> ornate, marble ligrn
beige lacquered. oeielud
glass doors w/hghted mir
rored back, glass shelves
decorative molding on top
center section holds 36'
TV. plenty of storage for
all entertainment needs
$8OO/obo 9OS-723-O944

55 Gal Fish tank w/cabmet
filter $99, - kids armoire
cist * shelves -* 2 drs.
$99. 908-2333795

BABY STUFF!! Basset! Crib
$99 OBO, Changing Table.
Glider $99ea OBO. Single
Stroller, Double Stroller.
High Chair $40 ea. An Top
Brands 8, Good Cond.
Call 908-232-4907

BLACK MARBLE SHELF *
MIRROR SET >S0, OVAl
MIRROR I10.908-7094T91

CAT 2 y/o grey/white
spayed female, all shots
& test done, very fnenrily.
$50/obo 9OM544997

ELL PHONE • AUOIOVOX •
9155-OPX Digital w/ GPS
2.5 yrs. old. Includes: Belt
Clip. Home & Auto Chare
ers $15 00 90S-789W28

>esks (3l Solid Wood
$75/each; Wicker Rocker
$75. 908233 5043

}RVER - Westinghouse gas
clothes dryer. $75/obo

M M 8 4 4 9 9 7

CHBtftY END TABLE
drawer, like new. $5O;
flirt's bikes. e«c. cond
*35/ea.. Red tapesln
(Moroccol 7 V4 n 4.10
$76: Under Bed storage
drawer on rollers. $20
90&23J8284

FREE Pool TaW* Full sue1

Pick up and remove. Cal
Dave at SOS-3174>7SS

* Laura Atfitoy Curtain**
with Hardware
908-301-0797

•Laura A»M*y Curtain**
with Hardware
90»3OlO797

LAWN MOWER $15 / WAS*
ING MACHINE $40
GIRLS BIKE $20 / SPAC
HEATER $30 / ROOF ROL
$5 / OLD COMPUTER $1(
/ ALUMINUM SINK $15
Call 9085580641

Uttle Tlhn Outdoor
PlajrhouM $50 & micro-
wave new Sharp over the
counter 908889-4414

Older Bab) Carnage $50
obo. Old Wood 4 Drawer
Frte Cabinet $35 obo
908-78*1982

• PORTABLE CD PLAYER*
ASK $20 908486 7761

Recliner Lounge Oiair Rocks
Swivels 'Lane' Grape Leaf
Tapestry Fabric.Like New $50.
73238ft8796

SLEEPER COUCH $50;
Couch, beautiful came
back Southwestern styfe
$100. Baby items. High
chair, swing, bouncer.

908476-1536

SMALL ANIMAL CAGES
$12, TANKS W/ LIDS S7.
KIDS ROLLARBLAOES

IZES 3 * 4 , BEANIE
BABIES.QAMES, BASEBALL
HELMET/BAG $10. ETC.

CALL 908-70*0791

Small Refrtg. $35
o. toilet shelf $35
'uncri Bowt Set $35

Typewriter $10
908-2339539

SOFA •
tuied
$100.

72" Ethan Allen,
style, eic. cond.,

90S-389-187B

Sofa w Full Sin Bad •
with free slipcover $99;
Domi Refng., $45 Other
Misc. 9M-2M-UM

TIRES w. alum svhls P215R16
complete set of 4 GM for
only $99. Call Debbie 973
673.1010 wkdays or 908-
2417033 mghts/wkends
before 9pm.

'ATERBED Queen size.
Motionless. New Tubes. In
Great Shape. $100
Call 908 276 6587

WAVEMASTER ISO.
KARATE DEAR.
CALL 90fr709-0791

_ * Pome;
Stack, 200 fcs. »75 060

DM CMTE • Van Kernel. E
lent Curx). For
SSOOBOCat

atCM Bench WaMar PRO
14S Never Used! AskS50.

Please call after 7pm
•90*2414136 •

2 Cemetery Pteta sicleb
side. Gracetand Memoria
Park. Spruce section. Ken
ilworth, NJ $1000 Fn
Call Collect 61O395187E
after 8pm.

3-STEEL BUILDINGS
24<28 was $8,900, se
$3,900. 28.46 was
$13,980. sell $5,980.
48*100 was $29,800
sell $14,936. Call Now
Joe H8O0J392-7817,

ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO
YOUtl BRAND NEV
POWER WHEELCHAIRS.
SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL
BEDS. CALL 1-80O843
9199 TO SEE IF YOU
QUALIFY. NJ LOCATION

IHEST SET-Aslan Ivory figu
nnes. solid v>ooden ches
board lx» $3000 90S
2728986

CRVPT Double (awn. Hoi
ly*ood Memorial Park \jn
ion, NJ, $4500, call 732-
0674931

DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM installed A. de-
livered free. Say good
b>e to ciWjse fofe^ur Ac
cess over 225 channels.
Call 1800 694 8644.
rt-*w.dtv2da> .com

DOLL HOUSE (large) Wood.
6 rooms, fully furnished
with tittle people. $175
Call 908 322 6297

ELECTRIC DRVER GE Pro-
file, super capacity, my
duty, 8 cycle. 2 v s old
$200 WASHER Sears
Kenmore, heas"> duty, 70
scries. S50 908^760872

REE 4-ROOM DtRECTV
SYSTEM INCLUDES
STANDARD INSTALLA
TION. 3 MONTHS FREE
HBO & Cir>ema»! Access
to over 225 channels!
Limited time offer, S&H.
Restrictions apnly, 1
8O0-2O8-3961.

•GOV'T GRANTS* •-JO041
PERSONAL BILLS,
SCHOOL, NEW BUSINESS.
$47 BILLION LEFT UN
CLAIMED LAST YE4R.
NEVER REPAY! LIVE OP
ERATORS 1-BOO41O-
2013 EXT. 04. 7 DAYS.

HOT TUB/SPA 4 per. -.,u!|
level jets, 5 9 J 6 9 < 3 1 ' runs
on 110. in/outdoor.
$1800 908-2415872

•GUN SHOW*
PAEipoCente*

M l Cetranto M. ,
AMMitowri, PA

iual minute* from Rte
71 or Rte 22 or PA Te*

Oeen to PuMtc to
Bui • Sell • Tiaete

NOV. » ' " , tarn to fam

NOV. 2»" Sam to
For Inte 717-SS7

»4am

• * • • * *
SPA « HOT TUB COVERS

$99 A UP, Cover lifters
$169 M8-T72-7S1O

JACUZ2J- lacum brand. 6ft
single person indoor wfwt
pool tub. M<e nev«. w/wwipooi
jets. vMifte w.' chrome & cold
accent faucet. Asking $250
P/U only. m m » «

LHRARYComeMB. Gem MM.
Laatw Set of Easton IHrss s
•The Piesidentsal Lbray' This
is the most ultiivite of al Eas
ton Press sets & Bus is the
9R^pWl eel* iwt we leNfeiBi
nevwr. ai,iHci set. 84 boohs
nd. autDgraefied edrbons of
Ford , Nhon & Carter. 16000
7323822925

STEEL BUILDINGS: Fac-
tor* Olrectl Liquidatmo
Sale. 25X30, $3,700;
30X40, $4,850: 45X80.
$10,900: 50X15O.
$19,900. Can 1877
728 4807 ask for Kyle

STEEL SHELVES Heavy ou t ,
w/uprights, 5 shelves
48W X 12D X 72H $35
per unit 908 232 8318

ANTIQUES PIANOS
*Jacob Ddt Turn of the oan

Uy lHTXrs good crnrfcon
needs work (Jest Oficr

• BramOach Grand P.ano
Bar Ne* YoiK st>f« 12
stools Could tx1 it (jen\
lirvi needs tuning

Call: 90eV232-27H

PIANO 1909 Emerson 5
8' baby grand piano, ma
hogan> fin(sh f^ir Loridi
t.on $600 732-574-MS4

SUNOANCE SPA • Cameo jr.
4/5 person, not tub
w/lherapu!ic /ets good
cond. $650 OBO 90B-
7H-14H

TREK S2O0 Bicycle only
100rl>i ridden,
rd;wiybl.56crn $1800

908272-8986

NY YANKEE YEARBOOKS
Every single yearbook from
1950-2004. Mint Cond.!
THIS IS a near impossible
collection to put together.
£2000 FIRM 732-3822925

ORIENTAL RUGS CHINESE
an WOOL thick pile, hand
sewn carpet, black, white,
pastel. 8 . 6 M T . $l,5O0
/obo. Smaller Oriental.
3 «5 . $350 obo. Call
9O8-272S232

ORIENTAL RUG Tabn;.
9 2 M 2 4-, perfect
cond. $2,000 Call
909-301-0797

POOL. ABOVE GROUND 12
X 18, oval, brand new.
$1500. CJII 908245
1180

Typewriter, elecuic. Canon
AP30O w; ribbons hardly
used $150 iVdlue $5001
90&68&O388 / 908-688
8535

PIANO Gorgeous Hjrtlniiin
spinet vvfM'rKf'. rnowng.
must s,ed uTimed
$9<X).urjo 908 91K 1191

PIANO Kn^rw console
», hencfi. ueautifj: thei
r>*AO0d finish, (>*c fund.

$2(HX). 90H233MW

M0UNTAINM0C 1062
Sunny Slope Dnve off
Summit Hd. Fn i Sat
11/1*20. 9flm-3pm. Tod
dier toys & books, a large
variety of surprises, some
thing for everyone.

NEW PROVIKNCC MOVING
SALETTI 48 Columbus Ave..
Sat., 11/20, 103. Remg..
$200. Washer, *75. Diyef.
$75: Sofii Bed. t50. Kit,
Ttt & 4 cane Oms., Lfr Qass
CocMai Tbl, o»ie» fun. Art
vwwv Collectibtes, Car Clam
slieii earner, Niuch nwfe!

SCOTCH PLAINS 22S1
WOODLAND TEIH)., SAT.
11/20 104pm Cloths.
Baskets, Christmas, Furri!
ture i Crafts, etc. (Rain
Data Sun 11/21)

WALKER. 1 cane, A toilet.
alum., unused. $99. Call
908322 7 749

WEBER SUMMIT SILVER
STAINLESS STEEL GRILL
Series A in bo» $750.00

90S-27241S1

WHEELCHAIR- INVACARE
9000 XT, Lightweight.
Easy to transport. IK .
cond. $250 732-782-7787

PIANO - Yamaha Upright.
mack Mirrjuer. -12' Ml
mdde t n Jtipan. eK-eik'nt
(urn1..$?X0 973714-1778

STUDIO UPRIGHT PIANO
Studio (jiano 46 r'(.'•• up
ngrn ft matcn-ng bi'riLh
•Vly Ni>gO . 90K272i.'2?4

IIMIBH lutft i l l
SPCCIAUZEO CROSSROAD

SPORT 18in fMfi>t'.
21spd, !lky new CO'HJ.
a'urn frame Ask $?40.
903654 1988

Whirl Pool Refrigerator
«/lce Maker. Color Al
mond. Freejer on top,
$200 908^2223301

•POOL TABLE * 7 ' Orfk cus
torn made tabie, w'glide
hyckey/pmgpong insert,
rues, balls, rack A new red
fert tabie top. 1 yi old
$2,«00 9O8-27WM72

POOL TABLE 8 ft. Siatron
vi/accessories. Good
cond.. $400,,ODO. Call
908-276-8988

WHITE FEMALE FULL
LENGTH MINK • Size 1O
12. Best Offer' 908-370-
1031

WINE PRESS - Carboys, hy
drometer corker, books
$175. 90B-272-3S33

POWER WHEEL CHAIR-
Pride. Jaj/y 1113. Hardly
used. Compact. easy
trans. $2000 732-7B2-7787

RECORD ALBUMS 100 s to
clioose froni, alt types of
tnusic, 1950 s to 1980's
Bargain prices. Call 90&
276-0524

ihower Anrwhere Brand
Portable, ideal for person
w caretaker. Exc, ccint!
S500. 908-351-1767

mow Btower Sean Craftman.
I HP. 20 inch dual stage

racp'us. $395.9O&508-9377

W0O0BURNINQ STOVE
Save $$$ This Winter, e»
tra door, access mci., gri.
cond.. $850. 90B-27S4415

N

5C0TCH PLAINS 4 Pastime
I' (In Sterlbaj Chase) Sat.
11. 20 Aim 3prn; Fvmt
liyft1 disf't's. Lurtaeis, toys,
'•••i, .it«;>i Rain « SNne

SPRINGFIELD •
Sunday Sam
Moh.iwV Drive
art, H0Uil-'.«(VOS
L'otrit's

Saturday/
3pm, 22
Antiques.

>, furniture.

PARTITION PANELS
Gray, uphoisterpd t^o^ui.n

$190ol>o 908-232-S414

Wmi >wn Mw ml

MULCH DOUBLE GROUND
SO yard minimum

Volume dftcourrt* ivallaMa
•OS-7O4-23TO

I I I
ACOUSTIC GUITAR. 78

Gunan S3M with fi simian
pick up &harrt shell case
eic. cond. $1,200 908
2728986

CARPET SALE!!!
GILLETTE - 2 SUMMIT AVE.
Turkish Onenta- Hugs.
3 Piece Sots and Hard
Can,ed. Carpets Vdlutd for
Ovpr Thousand of DolUl'S.
Selling them for $179
Through S399.

CLARK 1016 Lakp Ave,
Fn„ 11.'19 4, Sat.. 11 20
9:304pm: HH itemb. e»
ercise bike, lamps. LR ta
bll'S & ClOtrlinft.

BALDWIN PIANO UPRIGHT
Grown Student Model
CioodCond. $2,100

DUNELLEN - 716 Dune!,MI
Avenue. Fntifly & StiUir
Udv. 92Pm. Conli'i 'ti ol
House; Mediterranean
Oininp, Room Sfl. ? Solas.
2 Bedrooni Sftb. Refng
erator, Lionel Frams, HO
Train Villdge. Costume i
Fine Jt-'we'iv, Punts
Lamps, Tables, Mirror^. 3
TVs. kits of Mi<itelii)ne
ous. 2 blocks Norm o'
Route 28, Off Washington
PARSE HOUSE SALES

SUMMIT - ENTIRE CON-
TENTS OF HOME/23
GREENFIELD AVE. [Off
ffUfff ROADi Sat. Nov 2O
94pm Miihogsny Odrm.
t't» This, S.jf.i. Refng.
W D Kit. Set. Andirons.
O.irstoois. Setting Mach,
Di'si-. Ciairi. Uks. IVs.
L.fpps. C'iift. VJiias Items.

UNION - SATURDAY 11 /20
9:00 • 4:00

Vintage Refrigerator
Fur-Mure. Hooks, Clothes.

Costume Jewelry. Glass.
Rugs. Knick Knacks And
Otlif-r Household Items
670 Lillian Terrace

WESTFIEID 646 Drake
Place Sat Nov. 20* 9-4am
(3OOKS. HH Items & More
EVERYTHING MUST 00 tit

MUtTI MMBXT
SUMMIT 20 HiUside Ave.,

Sdt 11/20 81pm Furn.
toys, sports, equip, HH.
Xnuis d e c lots of misc.

MOVINC'iLiUNION • Fn fi Sat. 9-3 Pm.
1H76 Quaker Way.(off
Oakland Ave). Furn., bric-a
brae, tools, etc.

' 2OO4M«xur>
Mountaineer

Premium

2004 Lincoln

LSV8

3rAV,-'','.V'-Jti.-J .lr"'T l l . M ••}•<- • h-

2004 Lincoln 2004 Lincoln

Town Car Navigator
- • . , . - : !T • ._ • ! • ! V ; - ' " - i 4 / Q y j -_y. -i I . - , t e i:n> ; — „ : • [ ' V o i l ' - O r : ' - - . . '

•-•r,v;-.s iK'"! a Q R-TTVV,* Reca'n $500 PMCC Pera'ft l r j i ; i I f '. ! - ; '

Prices aid a l cosJs to be paid by consumer eitepl t c , leg. & trues. Supersedes ol ptwajs olfas Nol responsible la typos of omissm. 'Aval, on select new modefc to <pi bi//ers Suited to cmrMil tr^pitmory lendng source ftbetes n beu of fmtiKinq !«••«• lepo
Cre*toc^jol.tIMustbecomngoutdoR(Lcoomx;twthFWCC ProgranGsuttedtodiangesdueroecrtyodverttsingdeodline. Mpikes8pymhnclalloppkawe(StonierrentesKrceirtMs AliebatogobocHodeoler

V K iw • VJ;.! iw™ t rtiraigh Foid Moto

FACTORY CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED
Special off the Week!

2003 LINCOLN
Town Car Carrier

1997 Ford

4 dr. v*6, auto OD tr-rins pwr &tr.l>rkii windlcks, an. 1-gls. ' dof. tilt, cruise.
AW/FM slereo-cass, 62.213 mi, Slk ••1S84SA. VIN «VGI7JiJ99

, auV.OD",v--. a-

I 4,995
• iMFM M(..-.w. I, i te: CD clirxjr
Vi. t i I i . . ( ,A vlfj '-UCJ6705

ksirur kM'iil l,(jK r'dfl, tilt
f,ik Mf'ft," VIN Ml78093

CERTIFIED, 4 rtr VB, auto OD trans, p
slr/brks/wlnd'teks-lrunk/seats, air. AM/FM sleroo. CC
chngr, t/gls, r/del. tilt cruise. Ithr ml. moonri. chrome
Wills. 22.876 mi, Slk. »4P81. VIN K3Y652793

3.9 Available to qualifed buyers"

•6-Year/7SbOOO
Lirmtad Warranty

• H I Point Inspection
OnlincoliB

• 115 Paint Inspection
OnMercufys

1999 Mercury ^afViaAaf^BT91 • 2004 Ford

GRAND MARQUIS * 8 9 9 5 1 TAURUS
4 dr. VS. autoOD Irans, nir, p w slr'brkswindlckslrunksaa! tgls r Uet. 4 dr. VG. auVi OD tr,vi5 ,!'• (i*r ';lr |.'k', ̂ cm
till, cruise, AM/FM sloroo-cass, 41 052 im. Stti S.SP75/V VIN «XXf>S12?f» cruiw. A M r M sleri-ci. CD. .•'.»" *'.!-, Mf.r.'S

1999 Lincoln * J | J%Af* • 2001 Mercury illllAAEI

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE * 1 1 f 6951IWIOUNTAIWEER ' 1 0 , 9 9 5
4dr.Va auto OD !ran5 p*-5 t i t 'H*.r-Jc-5' l rur>.s*at5 a' Igis r.de< t!! cruse ' ' * V(l, ailtn OD IrEiw MVD al fw.r st 'blk ' . -Ai'rlVLs so.it? A'^ FM stM«i. CO
AMTM slerKi-tasf. 6fl i i:CDcfi"'gr :i.r ril TjbPm Stu "1LMJ /IN «XV69"M tlKiqi l.| l i r [k>! Ml cruiw Pirmt n««r,-< i M , ! l n i , 5 J "-IPB4 Wi »1OJO1627

2003 Ford ** gk £ f l |B • 2000 Lincoln *g%gk * * •

FOCUS ZTW '12 ,6951 NAVIGATOR iZ2f 995
Wagon. 4 cyl, auln OD Irans ;nr pwr slr'AOS'windlctis, AM/FM srr;n>n V! >./•; W.'-r\-. 4AD
CDW.WP3. fgls. r/del. litl cruise, t7.761 mi. Stk XP92. VIN »3W326Bfle Igls • * ' r - j » •• ..'

L I N C O L N | MERCURY
PtiHIE* CEITIFIID ME OWNED

369 South Avenue WESTFIELD, NJ

908.232.6500
Shop Our Entire Inventory At: www thomaslincolnmercurv com

iifiP*-85 i n c l ^ C 0 5 < s t 0 b e W'd by consumer except lie, reg. S taxes. Supersedes all previous otferi Nol resp for typos or omissions. "Avail on select models lo qual buyers on certified vehefes Su&iect lo approval by primary icndnnj wurca approval Sw dealer for details
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TO MOVE YOU. PRICED TO
BRAND NEW
2005 BMW

$298

r BRAND NEW
2005 BMW 325X1 r BRAND NEW

2005 BMW 525IA

6 cyt, auto trans, p w sMxks, air AM/FM stereo w/CD, momrf. heated seats,
alloys, leatherette int. MSRP $3$ 245, Stk. IB5-59, VIM #5Mj65152.24 mo

dosed end lease w/10.000 mtyr; ,20c thereafter. S200 cap cost red + $298
Istmopymnt = S3498 due at signing. TtJ pymnts S7152. TO cost $10,352.

Purcfi opt at lease ena$22,893.

$325 24
LEASE PER MONTH MONTH TERM

Bcyt auto tians, pwrstr/brks, air AM/FM stereo w/CD, moonrf, heated seats,
alloys, leatherette int. MSRP $34,995, Stk. #B5-13, MN *5PRi 5527.24 mo

dosed end lease w/10000 miVr; .20{ thereafter. $3000 cap cost red + $325
1st mo pymnt = 53325 due at signing. T» pymnts $7800. Tt) cost $10,800

Purch opt at lease end$24,136.

$397 24
LEASE PER MONTH MONTH TERM

6 cyl, auto trans, p/str/brta/htd seats, air, AM/FM stereo w/CD. moortrool, cold
weather pkg. xenon Its. alloys, leatherette int. heated str wtil, MSRP $44,895,
Stk. #B5-tb\VIN #5685671 f. 24 mo dosed end lease w/i5,000 mi/yr; 20c
thereafter $4000 cap cost red + $3971st mo pymnt = $4397 due at signing

Tt) pymnts $9528, T« cost $13,528. Purch opt at lease end $33,222.

= Certified Pre-Owned
by BMW

2001 W W Z 3 2.5 CONVERTIBLE

EDISON ESTATE SALE
109 George Ave. Mr; Parti
Ave. to Stevenville PKwy to
George Aw. Fri., 11/19 *
Sal.. 11/20 9am-3pm:
6pc BR set. PA dry sink,
solid cherry Queen Anne
dining chairs, leather in-
laid Kneehole desk. Fosto-
na & other crystal ware,
assorted painting & prints,
books & more.

NO UM.V CALUM

in #1 Puppy House Only
* 113 younger Puppies.

All Types and Sizes
Open November 20" 4 2 1 *

Hours 10-5
J P. O'Neill Kennels
3637 US Highway #1

Princeton, NJ

« C , btocte & yei
lows, champion Enrthri Uood
lines, r»a«h & •"

MOVING'^

$22995
$21,595

«1£?436
PU90JB
JU3M79

M JS97406
36K JU372M

KM15CB?
3 * PG16?29
27K EV83IS1

BMW WILL MAKE YOUR 1ST PAYMENT!
Finance or lease a Certified Pre-Owned BMW

and BMW will make your first payment!*

WT02-VRS/5O.0QOMILE
WWMNTVNOM

THEEMDOfTHEOHICIHAl.
NmCMWAMANr

COMMMENTMYBMW

24 HOURS A M Y
365 OATS A YEAH

BUY CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED & SAVE!

$23,995 $278
2 dr, 6 cjl. 5 spd man trans air, p w str/brksiseatiicta, AM/FM stereo, CD,
Bit n t radsdual art bags, log Is. 31,626 mi. Stk. IBP45681, VIM #ILK45B81

A
A

02 330CCM

01 525i
02 52Si
02 52bi
0? 525
98 5?»
00 52S(

i2&
530
530
530
530

02 530
02 530
W S4O
01 O40l

A
M 4W

5S*rtal
3SK GX27229

GF42275
A 3 *
A ? »
M 46K

00
01
OT
01
01

6?K
6CK
3W

1297863
GZ9539I
Cr»4953
acsow
EIO3H2
triwsr
CF13997
CE91B53

A 3£K
A 35K
A 27K CH85360
W 35« 091993
A 361!
M i%
M i=*

GC9833S
GC97TO

$30 395
527,695
$31995
$32,595
$22,595
$22 995
$26,995
$31595
S32 595
$33 995
$34,595
$33,395
$35995
$35995
S38.M5

01 F4O A
01 7401 A
0! 7401 A
01 7401 A
02 745i A

01 X5 30 A
01 X5 44 A
01 K5 30 A
01 X5 30 M
01 X5 3G A
02 X5 30 A

TSwta*
39K DN89295
4 * DP24370
45K DP32547
34K 0R33985
41K 0P60507
XS«4n
40K LP257O9
51K LX17725
42K LP24567
38K 1^79607
31K LP24746
36K LP37069

$35595
$36695
$37595
$33,395

$31,995
$32,395
$32995
$33995
$34 995
$35495

01 Z32S M 32K 1K45881 $23,995

VISIT OUR 75 CAR INDOOR DISMAY AREA!

BUY CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED & SAVE! LEASE FOR 36 MOS.

$29,6691 $413
4 dr,6 cyl. 5 spd man fins.ait.pwstt/ABS*wndscalsTcks/lfunk.AMTMstereo,

CO. tilt,cnnse,alum wWs,sunrt,lthr im, dual air bags, log IS, 35.119 mi. Stk.
(6P91853, VH#1C£918S3 36moctased end lease wiOOOTjmta 20C thefe^ter
$3000 cap cost red + S400 sec dep + £525 bank lee" = $3925 due at sormg,

TB pymnts $14,455 Til coa $17,980, Pufch of* at tease end $12,9' t

JMKBMW

t806.4JMK BMW
JmkbmMncofn

IJwNo OttwrBMWCmtorlnTiwVIKorld

're Owned Sales • Servn

Wees incl, al cote to be paid by cpnsumar except He., reg. & taxes. Mot resp. for typos womisstore, Lessee resafw excess wew&ta* to
primary lender credit a c ^ l f M | > ^ b u y ^ m S 9 ^ ffl^^^

FHancla) Services NA, UtyRnanclal ServicesVehicteTrusL M u a l t a k e ( W i v w y V i g i / w T ^ S b f c f e f c t t J ^ d

1.866.4JMK BMW
Rt 22 East I SprfngffeM, NJ 1973.37d.7744
www.jmkbmw.coni •NIRMJMbOOHl

baritfatldrWYrasMwte;Sa»4aiilarf5rSafig^

t
Chain Oak T a

•Iry. Hkfcofy Chair Fum.
OM Print* Tuiado Una i
CMrw, Ftrton Qtwcfl Mi*
Wrought Iron bad. iatly
Cuoboant Ant lqu*. ate.

r>ricad To UH

2219 North
Ave unit 12

908-232-5038
* U * t Unit On Tha

* U CASH CANOV ROUTC.
Do you earn up to
*800/day? Your own lo-
cal candy route. Includes
30 Machines and Candy
All for $9,995. Call 1-800-
814-6443.

eSTFIElO 11/20/04 9-
3Pm. 412 Summit Ave.,
Dishes. contents of
kitchen, furn.. appliances.
trg A/C, etc.

!>••«
Want* all

Oatfs • TntM lar CMh

11 to. * I

9O8-232-S3B3
AA CASH for records,
mags, toy cars, per, dolls,
teddy bears, toys. Call
908-654-6688

AHaMrgTaittaOataclor
Wants to buy old, rods, feels,

lures, catalogs Cat
908/233-1654

America'* Hattaat Opaor-
tunHr - Own Your Own!!
199Jewelry.com; themail-
boxstores.com; discount-
partywor1d.com; and dol-
larstoreservlces.com; from
$45,900. 1-800-51*3064
USA's Largest Developer.

*ANVONCCANDOTHM*
I am wort< from home
mom earning $1500+
part time. W§»in»MI
(tuccaaaauHdamaw.com)

Ara you making $1,710
par mak? All cash
vending routes with
prime locations avail-
able now' Under $9,000
Investment required. No
money back guarantee
Included. 800-276-9204

ALL ANTIQUES- or older
furn. DR sets, BR sets, 1
pc or contents ol house.

973/58&4804

U p y
your undented Oira.

rjessiun Glass & antiques.
90B/3223B73

Ara you making (1,710 pat
wraak? All cash vending
routes with prime loca-
tions available now! Unde-
$9,000 investment re-
quired. Call Toll Free (24-
7) 800-276-5584.

•SCAIH MONEVSt-MMI
$47 billion left un-
claimed 2003. Private,
Government Grants for
Personal bills. School,
Business, etc. Never
Repay! Live Operators!
1400-410-2S92 ai t . 14

ALL UOnXL, RVHI ft OTHER
TRAM. Top cash prices pd-

8004644671 or
973425-153a

ANTIQUES, OLASaWARE,
CHINA, SILVER.

USED FURNITURE
CALL NANCY'S

9 908-233-8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BY NANCY

CaH90S«a*-92Sl
We Buy antiques, toys, jew

elry. trains, magazines,
glassware. porcelains,
dolls, books, coins,
stamps, deeds, & home fum.

• $ * CASH PAID • • $

pvarmmqr
Don't tot your co**ctH*a«

•o imapanclatad
VWB -

Caltor

Mil

riaalan Galtflng 2 hi yra.,
Excep. blood lines, Ready
for training, 15.3h an still
growing, High stepper,
Personality +, asking
$13000. Training cart,
west. & Eng. saddles.
Paten Ithr harness. 732-
9224123

Oat Paid To Shop! Mystery
Shoppers Needed to Pose
as Customers! Training
Provided. FT/PT CALL
NOW!! 1-877-879*792

• »INtTANT CASH*!
Receive $12,000-$800,000!

Never Repay! Everyone
Qualifies! Guaranteed!
Answer Surveys Online!
Mpke $25.00 or More Per
Survey! No Limit! Guaran
teed Paychecks! Incredi-
ble Opportunities! wwy.
OatFraaOrantllllimav.com'

$*MAHE BIO MONEVtt
Answering Simple Surveys

Online! Earn $250/Hour!
25.00 Per Survey Com
pletedf Guaranteed Pay-
checks! Instant Cash
Grantsl Receive $10,00a
$250,000! Never Repay.
More Amazing Opportu-
nities! www.FaatCaah.
AtHoma.com

MOVIE EXTRAS/MODELS
NEEDED) Earn up to $200
- $400 Per Day. No Expe-
rience Required. PT/FT. All
Looks and Ages Needed.
Call Now! 1-8008343259

mmi
HINCHILLA (CHILI). 7 mos
old, gray, small, friendly,
w/cage fully equipped
$150 obo. 908-2760736

SSCASHS* Cash Now for
Structured Settlements.
Annuities and Insurance
Payouts, (800) 794-7310
J.G. Wentworth Means
Cash for Structured Set-
tlements Now!

StCASHU Cash Now for
structured settlements,
annuities, and Insurance
payouts. (800) 794-
7310 J.G. Wentworth
means Cash Now for
Structured Settlements!

Fishing around for extra cash?

Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$$!

*

classified
the first place people look for everything.
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••CASH NOW**
AS SEEN ON TV

Turn your Lawsuit settle-
ments, annuities, and
Lottery Payments into
cash . no*. Call
PQicash.com to cash in
future payments.

800-373^1353

CASH PAID now for your
Structured Settlement ano
Annuity Payments. Best
price guaranteed! Oldest/
best in the business'
Call tor Free quote Set-
tlement Purchasers 1
877MoneyMe.

STOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruptcy. We do
not buy houses 800
771-4453 ext. 3055.
«t»*LMu se911.. c o m

VISA/MC
Approval Guaranteed
No security Deposit

Limits up to $20,000!
Bad credit ok!

1-800 859 4112 Ext 22

AU. CLEANUPS*
DEMOLITION. Will re-

mow anything. Cut down
small trees & unwanted
weeds/shrubs Leaves

removal. Low Rates. Free
Estimates. 732-448-9884

appfances or rubbish i t
mowsd. fteasonaUe. Cal 908
232O354

BAMAIN CLCAM4JP
Attics. Basements. Garages.

Lite Hauling.
908*860576

CLEAN UP A LT. HAUL
Free est. Insured.

7 day service.
1-WS-7S1-SS00

H now Rmonl,
RuMidi Removal.

Attic * Baawnwit Cleaning
MMMSS4»tS

*COMPUTER SERVICES*
Naad h*|p w/ Vlrui

* « « * Itoaaw. Rapa*. Tu-
torinf,awtalMian art Mora?

Can fof Fra« on • « • E»t.
B0M234S25

m
Lady Looking to Care tor
Seniors s Sick, Good Ref.

a 90&41&6166 .

mm * BOOT MATTERS
Holistic Living Reiki. Crystal,

Hypnosis. Aromatherapy.
Spiritual 90*352-3882

•DIET PILLS' New Pre
scription Strength
(Phentrazine 37.5mg 60
tabs J89.95) No Pre
scription Needed! FREE
Shipping 188&527
0870 DIETPILLUSA.COM

VINMI'SCLIAM-UPS
Attics. Bsmts, garages.
Entire Home. Prompt Prof i
«, friendly. 90S-S20-1300

DECKS BY UNUMITED
We built) all lypes of decks.
AH work guaranteed 10 yrs.
Free Est. Ins. 9O&276S377

PATERNO PAVING
Curbing * Sidewalks

Free Est
Call 24S6162

PAVINO PLUS
Masonry* Steps" Dnvewavs

Walks' Walls' Patios
973433-1206

ABLE ELECTRIC
R««oruN* . Uc. 11500
27M692 ft MS-2089

ALK Elactrie Contractor
Resi. Comm. Free Est, Ins.

Lie # 9732.
908-755-4030

FAMILV HEALTHCARE w/
Prescription Plan! Nation
wide coverage. $69.95/
month. Best Network. No
limitations' Includes: Den
tal. Vision. Prescriptions
and more, Preemsting
conditions OK! Call; WCG
1-800-28&9214 e*t. 2358

Family Health Care w/
Prescription Plant
$69.95/mo: Excellent
coverage nationwide. No
Limitations. includes
Dental, Vision. Pre
existing Condition OK.
Call WCG 1-800288-
9214 ext. 2344

Have you been diagnosed
with MESOTHELIOMA.
SILICOSIS. or LUNG
CANCER from asbestos?
You may have a claim
worth $350,000+. Call
Toll Free 1877-833-
0926 (24 hours).

RONSON ELECTRIC
All types of electrical work

Lie 5532, tnsured-Free Est.
25 yrs exp. 732-SOS-MS3

GEORGE'S FENCING
(A*ed Fence) Free Estimates

Fully Ins.
9Mr-2O*O50S

The Fence Company
All types 4 styles of fences

installed. Free estimates.
Serving Unton County area
for 23 years.

908-313-M41

Sanding, Rcflnlthlng,
Inttatlatlon. Fra* E«t,
Fully ln» d. 732-2834451

NEED AFFORDABLE
HEALTHCARE? $59.93/
month per Family. No Nmi
tations. All Pre-e«istmg
Conditions OK. Call P.S.
Family Healthcare! (800!
531-2630 sc W 1034

•VIAGRA* Prescription
Strength Alternative
(30 blue tabs lOOmg
$89.95) No Prescription
Needed! FREE Ship
plnfl 1888527-0870
SEXPlLLUSA.COM

m
YOUNG Tuned NBC

TV, Met Opera, Westfleld
Schools. Call

906-755-1120

I
III

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
Wood Floor Refinishmg lr>

stallation. Over 20 yrs. e^p.
FREE Est. 90*272-1281

DOOR BOY
Repair and New Installation

Store For Parts.
908464-1440

JHSEYCNBH-ADDOOR
Goroge doors ̂ Operators

Connrn'l Resdontial
Free Est. 233-3792

BARTEU'S
FafmAGanien

Top soil. Mushroom Soil,
Stone. Quarry Oust, Wall
Stone, Grinnell Block, RFI
Ties , Firewood, &
PVC drainpipe

732 3M-1M1
Bulk Division 908-6541566

fjle^BWl p^WI

PIANO • HARP Imtructlon
iullllard Alumna

Children to Adult
90*2412731

S75 Molt Home«

DEEGANGUTTEROOl
MM.32&2014

PRIVATE TUTORING Or 1-8
Math, Reading, English

Certified. Expd., Reasonable
Refs. Avail. 908-2323227

AttMSMng A Roofing
Window* and Doon

732-9104477
Fully Insured,

Free eettmatet

IN
A-l QUALITY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Complete bathroom

renovation 90&654-3369.

•Bethroom renov. partial or
complete * 732 822-9707

I cmtmtwi I
ACCENTS WOODWORKING

• * *
Finish Carpentry & Cabinetry
Mantles, Molding & Built ins

Custom Kitchen Cabinets
Portfolio & References

Bruce Thlel 908-35^2325

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
Doors. Windows, Repairs,
Carpentry, Low trices. Ins.
Expd. Call Bi l l9OM77«797

OUTTIRS * LSADIRS
Cleaned 6 Fluehed, Free

Est., Fully Insured
KettM* OuMer Bamtcn

MARC LIPOKI Outtatt *
laatfara Cleaned A Repaired,

Frn Estimate*. Installed
•0S-S7S-SSSS

1AAA HANDYMAN
Gutters, Etc.. Odd Jobs.

No Job Too Small.
1908) 86S3198

AH...PRICI IS RIOHT
All Repair* A Mainte-
nance Int * Ext Painting
Call •OS-241-604*

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no job toe sm
SpeaBkn etec wok fc +
rm39e9. Free est 90B4866431

Power Wash, Painting, decks
re sealed & painted. Clean
ups, attics, basements,
garages. 908-3S4-7068 or
9OS-764-7768 ask for Mano

A-l Quality Home
Improvement

Finished Basements
Kitchens / Bath remodelln

Call Many 903-2454

* RICHARD BERBER *
No Job too small

Exc. work. Reasonable
90B327S226 Cel 9084000536

SMALL JOBS ONLY
Quality wortt. Reasonable Prices.

Call Bob
732 7SO-9290

I C—fcTIHS
ANGELO'S CERAMIC A

MARBLE WORK 25 yrs
exp. 908 756-8345

CERAMIC TILE
Top quality
Free est.

908-964-9484

raj
11AAA CLEANUP Household or

rjonstr. deWs removal tow
rate, free est.

906232-5146

A BATHROOM TILE
REPAIR SPECIALIST

Grouting CaulUng Small
k * » . Rich 732-3B1-6S3S

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Finished Basement*

• Attics • Bathrooms
remodeled. Free Est.
AvI 973-379-7354

ALL PHASE CONSTRUCTION
Kit. baths, ceramic He. paint-

ing, SMnfc mot, atUc/iamL
etc. Cal Ssme 97348S43S4

Carpentry: Kitchens, decks,
basements, attics, sheet-
rock. Joe Doman
908/686-3824

WELLS HOME IMPS.
Ail types of carpentiy w>rtt,

bathrooms, kte. Call
7323968567

iMtltflfcl
mi

CLEANING LADY
Experienced Polish woman

will clean your house.
Ref s, 9O»432-4276

We're out to sell 250+ vehicles in November!
LEASE A NEW 2OO5 HONIIA •EASE A NEW 200$ HONikA

PILOT EX
FOR 9
ONLY

LEASE A NEW 2OOS IH>\I»A

MCCMIDEX-V6
BIT A NEW 2O04 HONUA

mmmrammwmm

j;'kti:cmrairi-:&

1>J HONOA SKHIU

OC> MOMOA OOVSSS-Y

<>2 MONDA ACCORO EX

See a Pre-Owned vehicle of interest., give us a call today1

\,.., 22,824
SOI I I I

1 9,070

t j ^ mmm ^ jm ^

M 6,989
16,949
14,225

S13,959
S13,464
S11,464
s 9,953
5 8,743

s 8,419
s 4,111

«2 HONOA CIVIC EX

O.I PONtlAC VIBE

<> 1 HONDA ACCORD EX l

T DLA/ER LS

Oil AUDI A-» QUATIRO M I

«>O TOYOTA CAMRY I I

98 MONOA ACCORD I X SM<>«

O5 SAAB IKHIS

Honda/, YOXAT bottxymline/ dealer'.

SULLIVAN - * ^ CHEVROLET

ICTIVEBECAUSE SU1IIVAN CHEVROLET CONTINUES THEIR
ADDITIONAL COUPONS MONEY!!

CREDI

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLONEW2004 CHEVROLET TRACKER SPORT

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET B L A Z E R 4 W D NEW 2004 CHEVROLET TRAIL BLAZER LS 4 W D w 2O04 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 3500 REG CAB P/U

$36934

NEW 2003 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2500 EXT CAB
Auto Hans V8 eng 4WD p-5 p/b an :ond pdl cruise aum wheels
rea; defrost trailer pkg airVtin CO player MSRP" S35.136. Vin*4E237268
S1M24S309 inci S3500 'aclory rebate and $1500 GMAC rerjate

NEW 20O4 CHEVROLET T A H O E 4 W D
Aulo. V8 p/s, abs. air cond, JWD. side/tront airbags. buckets cruise,
tilt tint, p/w/l p/drv seat, n defrost. OnStar, 6 disc CD MSRP $46,640
V i n » J R 3 ? 2 8 9 ; S t k » ? 4 5 9 3 0 Inc i S4500 f ac to r y reba te

NEW2004 CHEVROLET S U B U R B A N 4 W D
Auto. V8 o's. 3bs. air cond JWD l rontside artags, buckets cruise tilt.
tint, p/w/dl. p/fjrv seat rr defr ani/'n- rt 'ack trailer pkg, 6 disc CD MSRP
S47.435 Vm«4G1337?9 Stk»2JS04J Inci $4500 'actory rebate

GM CERTIFIED • 128 POINT INSPECTION • SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
cwvsoin MALIBU LS
kimex, VS tnq. rjf«t«nnj. rVb. u
cond, dual arbaa, CD tu /« Wlfw,

enmn VENTURE EXT
Auto, 6 cyl, p / i , air, p/w. p/b,
airbags, tifi. leather, tin',. Bnxue.
32.534 milfi. Vin*.32B24SO4.

IMPALA
Auto trans. 6 cyl eng. p/stwring,
abs, air cond, p/l, p/*, airtags.
cats. 23.555. Vin» 19332565.

c » « y ^ 1RAHBLAZER
Auto, 6 cyl, p/s, p/b, air cond.
p/iocKs, p/w, p/mlrra, tilt.
25,000 mi ln . Vm*2222D899.

$

NIS^N MAXIMA
6 Spssd ̂ mering. abs, pvn wmowi
pwr lodis, »r cc«l. urbagt, sunoof,
Gold. 18.J4O miles V.nMCai&061

^ TAHOE LJ
Auto trans, 6 cyt fVs, prti, ar. airbagv
p/w, pdl, p/m, titl. on star-sunraol,
battier. 20.862 ns«, /in>2J30O510

$

:« ,£" SUBURBAN LT
»ulm\'Biny«.|>:flKtTi4rjtiri«»«m.
$/*. Pt irrbigt. kryleu entry ind rrucri
mort. blue U.W mm ViMUIWM.

$11600 112 800 II2900 118 300 -21995 125400
5-STAR

CERTIFIED
USED CARS! I

SULLIVAN SALE HOURS
MON thru FRIDAY: 9AM-0PM

SATURDAY 9AM-5PM

' 3 10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE.
-© ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

908 241-1414
CHEVROLET

r>! i IAHI A ( r , i 'AN' n

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT

www.sullivanchevy.com
. Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes. Prices available on in-stock units only '0% financing on select new vehicles in stock, to qual buyers, must have primary lender approval, in lieu of rebates. §Option avail
I with approved credit, Photos used for layout purposes orty Offers cannot be combined with any other offer Not responsible for typographical errors. All offers I rebates subject to change without notice. Al! offers expire 72 flours after date of publication.

To Place
Your Ad Call: 800-472-01191
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to clean
your house, apt. or offiea.
We dean behind or under
neath any comer.

O M M I W R H M K - Goat
fetor. E r M i SpBMn. Cal

Ma»jinjT90866ft83P3

- - . . • * - . - .- _
need help serving Thanks-
giving Dinner? Reasonable

rates I W M 4 W I I

llyrs «jp- Good rates. EK.
•efs.Anrta

Superior Quality Since 1M0

Houses. Patios. Fencing,
Decks, tad. » < * sta***
a seating. H U H 0—fl

A*A1 Clean Ups &

Fail clean-up*, complete
landscaping, sod, topsoil,
planting, snow removal.
Call 9063520439 or 90fr
3C1-O5O7.

*Oae«Jr) 4 Ceaatiuctioii
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Wa* • Driveway
- Drainage - Excavating

- Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tree WorK & Slump
• Fully Insured
•tam

raUNMCAMM
Lawn maint., fall clean-

ups, A snow plowing

UNO SCAMS, U C
* Fall/Winter Clean-up
• Snowplowtng/ Com/Res.
• Free Estimates

MM2M021

* NEW CREATIONS *

Call Classifieds
today!

tum Foun-
dations, blocks, brick*,
steps, pavers, sidewalks,
patios. waterproofing.
Many yrs. experience
Call Mike 908-472-3411

rrrirm,
MAPTMJCKIIM

Tri State Area
23 years exp. & insured.

ArlPAMTINQ

mm.* ittmtni

Eip Men - Low Rates
MVlttm

PM00112

www. N J Pul>lloNotloe)s.oom

Eiperlenced. Int. /eit .
Very reasonable. Free

Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr.
answering serv.
T3*4«f>t234

Al RtTTDI MOTNCRS
Painting & Wallpapering

Ins. Free Est.
908/233*904

AMOLUTCMST

Faux IHshes. Bock & pfcwter
repair, neat quality work, 15

yrs. exp. Mark 9086888965

Inl/eat, paperhanging &
removal, sneetrock. No
Job too small! Free est.

m-Mi-mi
AaUMJNIMGCO

int/Ext Powerwoshlng

0MVS Home Improwroent
Painting Co. Fne Estimates.
Fully Insured. Reasonable.

906-2323557

J&L HOME MWVEMENT5
Pat*« Wkfeapv. Cap«r«y

Free Est.
90W37-0168

MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
VWti

AUTO SALES INC

1000 HMD
EXPLORER SPORT

12 dr, 4x4, aulo, air, p/s, rVb, pv.
IrVlocH p/seats, lilt, cruise, cd,

alloy * t * * U , only 33,000 miles.
| VINmiA97358

$10,995

s / / / i i / ' / ,

SI \ <t I r u t k v

( .,11 \ \ I 1C . ( I \ I ( | - I l j '

I , i \ 'Mis ~.s>> _!~ i i

( . u s I'V S p u i . i I t v

N I irn.r

1) ( I S S ' ) 11 S S S

.i v ' H I M ~M l > 1 ""')_!

OOl CMC YUKON SLT
I 4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, f>'s, r>1>. pV\

p/locks, rVseals, leather, l i l t cruise,
cass, cd. moonroof. heated seats,
polished wheels, only 30.000
miles. VW18I99766

$23,995
3000 CHEVY 1500
. EXTRA CAB

I 4 ir, auto, air, p's, p/b. p,v,
p/loeki, p/seals, tilt, cruise,
cm, cd, alloy wheels, only
33,000 miles. VINW6381459

$16,995

2004 FORD RANGER
XLT EXTRA CAB

v * . auto, air, rVs, p/b. rjV, r>1ocb,

tilt, cruise, cass, cd, alloy wheels

onh-8.000 miles. V1NMTA01039

$15,995
2001 CHRYSLER

TOWN « COUNTRY LX
dr, v-6, power Joor. captain

stats, lilt, cruise, cass, cd. 38,000
miles. VI!M|R406885

$13,595
3004 TOYOTA CAMIYHX
4dr, aulo, air, pis. rVb, rVw, rviocks.
side air bags, moonroof, alloy
wheels, lilt, cruiK, cass, cd, only
14,000 miles. VINMU795450

$19,995

3003 FORD F-1SO
HARLEY

4 dr, v-8. supcrdurged, auto, air,
(Vs, p/b. pAv, piocks, p/s*aU.
leather, healed scats, till, cruise,
cass, cd, moonroof, chrome
wheels, only 21,000 miles.
V!N#2KC2m8

$27,995
2002 DODGE GRAND

CARAVAN SPORT
4 dr, auto, air, [Vs, rVb, p/w,

rilocks, lilt, cruise, cass, 30,000

miles. VlNi2h743426

$14,595
2004 MITSUBISHI

GALANTES
4 dr, auto, air, rVs. p/b. &*, Mocks,
l i l t cruise, cd, alloy wheels, moon-
roof, wing, only 2,900 miles.
V1N#4E!02995

$17,495

2003 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

4 dr, 4»4. auto, air, pfc, pt. pAv,

plods, p/seats. leather, 3 sots, tilt

cruise, cass, cd, xm radio, tv-d^i,

heated seats. 42,000 miles.

VIN#36687512

$27,495
2000 FORD RANGER

EXTRA CAB
4(4, v-6, auto, air, f/s, p/b, p/w,
rVlovks till, cruise, cd, alloy
wheels, oniy 29,000 miles.
VINIYPC040.13.

THIS WEEK ONLY!

$12,450
2004 MITSUBISHI

ENDEAVOR XLS
4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p> ,
p/locks, p^seaU, leather, tilt,
cruise, cd changer, moonroof,
alloy wheels, only 9,000 miles.
V)N#4E018677

$22,995

2001 JEEP
CHEROKEE CLASSIC

4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, p/s, rvb, p/w,
p/locks, tilt, cruise, cass, cd, alloy
wheel*, only 30,000 miles.
V1N#1C386S22

$13,995

ou> «nr PAWTHM.
Need interior painting?

Call the OW Guy
908/769*971

RICH'S PAIttTim
Intenw. Watlpapering.

Free Estimates
908/2725473

•uimw
Sheet Rock

Patchin

U e '

MHdOIHAMKY
Repah * Installations

ResU. * Comm. Ins

Specialising in small Jot».

Commercial A Residential
Free SaK.

Cal tor detaks 9Qft«14«G6B

•-y—X

CAFVMVTHawi lMef
Pruning, Feeding. Removal.

ffffftfmi* Est" lns

•Best Prtoes*
*Fre« Estimates*
•Fully Insured*

2003 FORD
EXPLORER XLS

4 dr, 4i4, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/w,
p/locks, tilt, cruise, cass, cd,
alloy wheels, only 21,000 miles.
VIN136A6S9G1

THIS WEEE ONLY1

$17,450

SPA. Mast t a l l .
7 Person Oelune. Never

Used. Includes cover.
Will deliver. Full War
ranty. Can finance

WWCMATKM*

CM

W.A.C. Payments Under
$100 per Montti. In a
Hurry. CALL 800-9807727

SWIMHtim "OOt w/deck.
JW 12'X21'. needs new
liner $500 obo N k M t t -
774*

1200 cc, 3,000 ml., Uacfc.
mint oond., many extras
$7,000 90S347-3084T.om

2OO3MiT8tJBISHI
LOOTED

4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/w,
p/locks, p/seats, leather, tilt,
cruise, cd, alloy wheels, moon-
root'. heated seats, 3 seats, only
1S,9OO miles. V1NI3J02005I

$22,995

M04 MRSUBBHI LANCER ES
4 dr, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/]ock>,
tilt, cruise, cd. only 23,000 miles,
VJN#4U01385I

$11,995
2004 DODGE CARAVAN SE
4 dr. v-6, auto, air, n/s, p/b, p/w, p/locks,
tilt, cruise, cass, 3 seats, only 19.000
miles. V1N#48817532

$13,995

3001 MITSUBISHI
MONTEBO XLS

4 dr, v-i, 4K4, auto, air, p/*. l>1). P^,
r>1ocb, tilt, cruise, cass, cd, alloy wheels,
moonroof, 45,W0 miles. VINHHM5820

$13,995
I M S DODGE CRAND

CARAVAN SPORT
4 dr, v-6, auto, air, p/s, p/b, pfw, p ,
p/seats, power door, power tailgate, cap-
tain seats, 29,000 miles, V1ND33688512

$16,995

2001 DODGE DURANGO SLT
4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, p/s. p/b, pfc. p/locks,

p/seats. 3 seats, lilt, cruise, cass, cd, alloy

wheels, only 2.1,000 miles.

V1NW1U685113

$17,495
3004 JEEP LIBERTY

v-6,4x4, auto, air, p/s, p/b. p/w. p/locks, l i lt.
cruise, cd, alloy wheels, HO.UOO miles.
V1NMW107838

2 TO CHOOSE FROM
THIS WEEK ONLY!

$16,450

2002 MITSUBISHI
MONTERO XLS

4 dr. 4x4, auto, air, p/s, p/h, p/w,
p/locks, 3 seats, lilt, cruise, cd, alloy
wheels, 32,000 miles. V1NMJ002154

$18,595
2004 JEEP GRAND

CHEROKEE LAREDO
4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/locks,
p/seats, tilt, cruise, cd, alloy wheels, 16,000
miles. YINMJ683392

2 TO CHOOSE FROM
THIS WEEK ONLY!

$19,350

2002 MERCURY
NOUTAINEER

4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/w.
p/lucks. p/5eati, leather, heated seals,
dual air. 3 seats, 32,000 miles.
V1M21JJ14599

$18.995
3003INRNIII MS

auto, air, p/s, p/b. pAu, piocks, p/seits,
leather, heated seats, tilt, cruise, cass,
cd, alloy wheels, moonroof, 38,000
miles. V1N#2TO17749

$19,995

D &. R FliCHS CONST CO

• Roofing • SWIng •

•Repl. -Windows-

Fully Ins. Free Est,

(908) /09 IJSI

COLEMAN POP4JP
sleeps 7, exc cond.
screen room, many extras,
$2200/o6o M N M t t a n M

YOU TOO CAN

BE A BIG

WINNERI

But not H you answer

ads that promise easy

riches. Call 1-800-

876-7060 and team

how to spot tele-

marketing fraud.

It's easy, it's free, and

you can do it at home.

OOUMtM POP lfl> OftMM m
Sntok, eMX OJC cent, raato.
quean sav tad. & mo*. $250C
x sotvaTMsn

•ND OP MAtON . Open
House Sale November -
Hundred's of RVsl Low
Sale Prfcetl Nation's #1
Selling RVs... Scott Motor
Coach. Route 88- Lake-
wood. Toll Free- 1*866-
3400636. www.scott-
motorcoacri.com

CHIW TRACKER/SUZUKI
Vltara, 2 dr pro top hard
top, black, fits 1999 « up
mode! years. S2OO Stt-
M4477?

• P O H S A U * '
New BF Goodrich Ptus
Tire. P2OS/75R1S, asking
$SO >OS SSI POST

rmn * MNM W coors
Y2K 18' rims & 4
Mankang tires,
245/4O/18R, less tftan
3000 ml., 1 year old
S7S0. 908-789-3429

THE NATION'S LEADING
CERTIFIED AUDI DEALER

NOW HAS

0%APR
FINANCING
AVAILABLE!

The 2003 Audi

A4 1.8 QUATTRO

GOOD Cert i f ied
pre-owned

2000 Audi A4 2.8 Quattro

16,995
2001 Audi A4 1.8 Quattro

17,995
2001 Audi A6 2.8 Quattro

,995
2001 Audi A6 2.8 Quattro

22,995
2001 Audi A4 2.7T Quattro

titt|t hf iJRtJM], IRMeilN I BBt,

2003 Saab 9 - 3 Vfector Sedan
VIN #31040645. Stk #1013. 4 DR.
auto. p/s/ABS, a/c, 17" alloy*, cd,
moonrf, grey/grey feather, 15,700 ml.
Saab Certified.

BUY
FOR '25,995

I 1 0 - P O I N T INSPECTIONS BY SAAB

FACTORY-TRAINED TECHNKIANS

2 4 - H O U M ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

C A R F A X * V E H I C I E HISTOW REPORT

6-YEAR OR 100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY*

22,995 OUR CERTIFIED
2001 Audi A6 2.8 Avant Quattro

2001 Saab

•23,995

VIN #12043429, Stk #1011.4 DR hatch,
auto, p/s/ABS, a/c, 16" alleys, cd. moonrf,

leather, 46,200 mi. Saab

2001 Audi Allroad Quattro

25,995

2000 Saab « , - ,„._

9-5Wte>n * 16,995
V I N #YI062774, Stk #1014, auto.
p/s/ABS, a/c, HarmonKardon, memory
seats, green/sand leather, 45.900 mi. Saab
Certified.

Si.is in Bitqi H'd Sis,
I If I j

2002 Audi A6 3.0 Quattro

1999 Saab

9-3 Convertible.
V I N #X7O58I27, Stk #1019, auto.
p/i/ABS. a/c. sirver/beige leather/black top.
45.900 ml.Very low miles.

* 16,995
#1019,

auto, p/s/ABS. a/c. cd, moonrf, silver/char-
coal leather, 39,400 ml. Saab Certified.

2001 Saab « - , . ^ _ _

9-3 SE Convertible ,$25,995
VIN #17000951, Stk #1018, S spd.,
pA/ABS. a/c, white/grey leather/blue top,
40,925 ml. Saab Certified. ^

2001 Saab < # w ^ _ _

9-3 Convertible $26.995
VIN #17015874. Stk #1017. auto,
p/s/ABS, a/c, premium pkg., htd seats,
green/grey leather. 32,100 mi. Saab

V I N #17001826, Stk #1022. auto,
p/s/ABS, a/c. premium pkg., htd teats.
black/beige leather. 37,600 mi. Saab
Certified.

2004 Saab « « — # % # % r

93 Are Sedan. *28,995
VIN #41047517, Stk #1024. auto. p/s/ABS.
a/c sunrf, htd seats, black/grav leather, only
922 mi. Remainder of 4 Year/50.000 Mile
Factory Wirranty. ONLY 922 MILES

526,995

M »29.995
VIN #430012327 Stk #1016, auto, p/s/ABS.
a/c, premium pkg.. Xenon \ga. Uue/beJge
leather, only 5,000 mi. Remainder of 4
Year/50.000 Mile Factory Warranty.
ONLYS000 MILES

Price i«*KlB all rosti BJ be p̂ d for by a (»nsumer exci^ rV

endsll/3(>ft)4 ' * r ^ p

Audi of
Bernardsville

65 Route 202
Bernardsville, NJ
866.248.2042

w w w AudiBcrnnn lsv i l lp r run

Audi
Audi of

Mendham
26 East Main St.

Rt.24 - Mendham.NJ

866.248.2042
www.AiidiMendham.com

•Available on selected models. Available to qualified buyers, see dealer lor details. Price(s) include(s) all costs lo be paid by a con-
sumer except for tax, licensing and registration fees. Not resp for typos Pics for illusi purps only.

Musi present this ad at lime of purchase and take delivery from dealer slock by 11/30/04

Free Home
& Office
Delivery.

842 Route One North, Edison • 732-287-7940 • www.paulmiller.com
SALES HOURS: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm • Friday 9:00am-6:00pm • Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm

SERVICE HOURS:: Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm, Saturday 8:00am-5:00pm

GM EMPLOYEES & SUPPLIERS WFICOMF
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door, 46tt mile*,
cond. Pearl «htto, 1 owner
AakiM $16500, obo 908-
606W74

Mint
Cond. 1 Omm. 6SK, Fu»y
U a i M , taHQ|_ $15,50(5
ot» afcaowaoo

ACUNA Ct ».O 1997.75k
Miles. Mint Cond, White,
l-ownar, a thing $7,800
obo f l M M M

manual, Mack e«., Week
leather Int. eic. cond.
dealer saivioed. 30.400
ml.. S16.000. OBO Call Jil
60*397• —

, . 5 speed,
auto, leather seats, CD,
moon, roof, spoiler, silver.
34,400 miles. $17,500.
908-172-0346

00
blue, every option

78K, 415.200
M

• 1 - silver.
MXkX, orU. owner, 5 spd,
S2S00/O0O.

N V M T W ' M • blue/
beige Int.. 61K, 2 dr.
auto.' alarm, new brakes,
sunroof, runs great.
^^^^%^^^^rf \^*^^f flaTe^a^p^pj^a^PBa^^aj^aa^'a" f j

UMDED
. _ . 00 • Midnight

blue beauty! 4dr, auto,

Kr. kept, 1 yr bumper to
mpar warranty. S22.S00

OBO MMS44MT0
101 - prem &

sport pkg, titanium silver.
47k ml, under warranty,
e«cl cond.. $24.500obo

M»M7»T*
P94, 4 dr. auto,

WkeKt.,gr leather Int..
sunroof, htd seats, 6CD,
•x oond., 108K, $8000

5 spd, runs
great, $2,495 & '93 Jeep
Grand Cherokee Ltd, AWD.
tow pkg. $3495. Both for

Mileage, Well Maintained.
NewE&aust Ti & fr
$29000
NeE
$2900.

a taned .
Tires & frates.

C*P*LW Pa«W Conoawii
,*••> Loaded, 6OK ml..

E M . Cond., $10,500
/obo. 908-272-3145

Eic. Cond.. SWi ml.. Orlg.
Oijjaf, shrtadr, leaded.

? • £ * > V oW deceased
76^00 miles, garage kept
$5900 settHngTssTste. •
furniture. 9O8-281-7117

••aatftam 1W4. a Cy). PW,
pdl.ljeather inter. Heated
aeets, PS, CO, Chrome

Rims. 126k mites. $4800.
obo 9 0 » 2 t t 7 8 »

_ Sedan Oevllle
1992, 89K ml, garage
kept, new brakes, A/C.

CHIVY VfNTUtt U ' M -
7 Pass., 84.101 Ml.. Fully
Equlpt. $5995 060. Call
90»27fta337/90B4a6«)B5

— ~ar • •••• ^narvaaaar U U | **ajv t

Loaded, w/toatfier i n , new
tiies/bjne up, Good Cond.
94k. good value, don't miss!
$1996/obo.

^-...^w. apajaiwaw l « V # f

Red. Grey Int. Cloth, new
tires. 101k miles, V6. CO
changer.Pertect first car,
$280X1. obo MWtlT-

•m
MHHm •T-

orlglnal owner, new tires A
brakes, 4dr.. red.88k.,
$4500 908-756-1717

'00 • 35K ml, w/leather
Inehor, new tires, great
condition, $9,000. Call
908-23*2813

LOADED
Chrnter rt CiwtMt OX'-

White, sunroof top.
leather heated seats, 59k
mile*! Asking $10,000.

*MHaf4JMhr

144.700 ml. 2 new Perrelll
tires, mat «•*•".. $5000,
obo. I M W I I M T

69K miles. VS. auto, ps,
AOAskingJl^K). Call

W»BM •TKAnJt '00 • Pur-
ple, 53K ml.. A/C all
>ower. SeeOO/obo C a n

FOR LEASES
EWNQ

JULY Jt, 05

HUGE SELECTION - NO REASONABLE OFFERS REFUSED!

2DO5 'S N B W : ̂  s 3' • j i - •

DVD
PLAYER

Wif/i 4/iir New Or U

Vehicle Pvrthaie

Lock n Roll
LOCK IN YOUR
LOW INTEREST
RATE NOW FOR

THE FUTURE!

Brand New
2004

Chevrolet

TnnUozw
IT 4x4

PRE OWNED SPECIALS!
ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS

REDUCED TO SELL!
[Certified
1 usipyiMioas

I THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAR I

OR IF QUALiFtBD

A.P.R.

FINANCING
MONTHS

91111

REBATES

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

Save 10,010
22AGO

Vorttc 4200 V6. into 00

mm dm ertt. OnSHr, rt tm
In*, tltt* tuto IHVAC

-•=» CHEArDOUT

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

1732} 356-246O
S DODGE

"65 Years Of Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(90S) 234-0143
CMC

Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

1-SOO-773-S737
To Showcase Your Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9O8) 575-671 9

, V1N »423BTei9
d $4000 r«b.. 11 MO

OdsmoW. Loyilty rtfc <\
* ( * • , t7»UM«yrf t i d
our. 11000 QMACFtrwct
U O M T C * it quaf-1 $500
Inalint Viliw CarMcaMt

Brand New
2004

Chevrolet
Suburban

1500
Vortic 5300 V8,«*> trans,

tor bdds, whl flares, survt

Save =12,280
33 360

str wtil cntrls.

audio cmrlj, Bow spivs,
MSRP S45.640. VIN
MJ12l2a.lrd. 15000 reb.,
11000 Otdsmobile Lwalty
rab. il qu*t\ 1750 MWary
no. if qual'ttJOO Instant
Value Cartreatot

< ». < cy. t * m K. tm UrtBStcuwnl, CO,
Moot" cnjH trt nugi. « ns. Uy<«i nri, lac
enlfl. 2U34 m, Slk t637P VN «!730SM(

| J ».( eA Mo Ufa. m. p« «-*ES«ro\i j AUTV
a ano, CO. l^s. toytei erty rtyaMr, afcyi trt Ĥdos

»e «r«, M.W5 HI, sit »ei»p. V;N ttu

* ». 6 ty, **> mm. w. P
tail, CD, lUrt, 19.317 rn. Sa

|4dr6cy(. aAonni av.p
I CO, we ly i *>yi fspot*. u»
' M e M n . S k HSS1. VH n 9110333

4 cyi. tuto Inro, i r pm UitrUlck^imlcom top.
cru». M mBp. I n t o i Mry, we tyi, 31,6» rrt, Sit
I541P. V!NI3H5HC'C

1MS5
IMS
11,435
12,45

o m j , K C J W . i
i r t . 34.JI7 «u, 5i«

F
• • l r«r

2 ». 6 cy, Wo Sani, »r. p o » « x ,
Htm crtu It. itoirv fwof.«« n. HC iys OS!H,
ir« etitn. J4J77 m, Sa tMSP, V S H»2»39ei

guamMSIIUEiLCkt
4 cyi. tulo trw*. an. p<n sti'ABS AMTM M m .
CD. bug thnkl •toys. lg>s I K iyv «M«< Men.
CWh int. 7657 mi. Sdl »639P. VIN »3fl114O72

11 Mi *
6cyl.auHtm.
atop, cnjuft «hrrt. KIM nut. t»i mujt i»y*asi «Kry
S«C sys, 30 1M m, Sit IS67U. VIN 114415599

8 cyl. aulo trirts. in p»i «r'ABS1t*iiml J M I sinii,
M«»o trtrl r slwnno, mis. r.spate'. atoys, It» nt,
MO 1,1 9486 mi Slk M58P. VIN 4491S93I4

|
8 cy, U ) 0 0 m «r. par J» ARitauwcVntit SM'
lop, CO tfngr, *J|H, IWWH IN n. we «ys. '6.S74 in,

ICO. iloyl crutt* W.f ml. teytess wiry. s«c t>t,
». a.985 m. Stl »5»5P. VIN HEJO7IS4

! BcyliJcOOfara.a-aieci*'
MK CO.cru».*teys * M . w c : n r - H

1 HytKJ intry. S.IH m. Stk ISWP. V* (1J28WI9

% « 5
15,895
17,496

'21,495
J23f995

2004
Chevrolet

Tahoe
V6. asitotwii, air, pwr

l«atura bcktt */p«i adj

DVDwraHrtiiiiiaHsw
( M lunrt, 3rd row sett, >>
dach6CO,rearMttaudo
cnltls, llhr int. OnStar,
taking i f , I f Hum ah*,
sdenvadar Das. MUCH
MORE1 465«dTrno mi,
MSRP (47,240, VIN
MR17S6M. Incl. $4OO0
r«b., 11000 OMsmobtl*

Brand New
2004
Chevrolet

VCKMC 5300 V8, lute 0 0

tCDB
,p«r

prim lound. homilink,
h«*l« Matt, mmory pkg,
cusiomiztd door matt,
runrwig brdi. cvfo ratting
pkgtowngpkgrikftirafri,
MSRP 144,490. VIN
446104840. Ind JIOOC
OWtmobM Loyally rat) if
quar. VK WHavy rab. if
qual* I U 0 0 h t t M VaJua
C

Serving Union County's Automotive Needs For 75 Years With Low Prices & Excellent Service!

MORRIS **£
CHEVROLET

w w w i i i ' w n n i r i s i h r - v / o l e t i <>n\ o r (• n o r <: l i e v

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 8am-12pm
JZ^Mit .
iREvoa/nowi

433 NORTH AVE
WESTFIELD

908-233-0220
We Use

Prices ind. i l l cods to to ptid by consunwr cicapt lie,, rag. 1 tares. Pics tof iflustration purp onry. Not resp (or typos or omissions. Excludes prior tales. This ad supersedes previous ads. 'Qualifications for rebates: Oidsmoblle Loyalty r t t . • Must bt • current
[ owner/lessee of an Otd&mobrte product; MiMary nb. - Must show proof of military status; GMAC Finance Allowance - Must finance through GMAC. tSubject to availability, while supplies last, "Retail value S99.9S. ttBuy a new 200S vehicle at 0% tor 36 months,
2 r e t o W t h 3 9 % ( 6 * d t h i l f c l t o

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

classified
the first place to look for everything

* I

1,4

. t.v
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tifUTUi IB 4 dr.
03O. PS, P6. « . ol changed
•very 3t<. dn»en D> Sr.

erfecl concl., SO.251
42O0 90MS7-H21

CONTOUR B6 4 a.
9 . aK POAU*. AC. c i
*onfl 94K mi 12600 o&o
K i n 732-301-7074

F M 0 ESCORT 2O0O 6<JK
3 flr, new tires J45OO

WM^auo
FQNO ESCORT ZX2 99,

•uto. AC, CD. p*. silvei

J/gray intuf , 72K miles.
5000 90fr«8»4370

FWP EXPEDITION 01
Sun if Bauer loafleo
g*a!r>f-r. CD. -j (),iss . FV,

HflV tires 4 ONiVtsPS
ft;
(fii.. $16,000 ODO D<i,i
flO»23r>65G-1 or c . tb
908-2306-184

FORD EXPLORER 1995

anv»'n. cru'M-. 'M30Q

FmdMuttang Com. 02' Cl
fSrey V..'0.*K<- lint. 5spc)
* loaded, jdiiit owni,'f3.

H t 4yr iff! on ForU e*1 *S[i
. $1 7Sii-.r, QUO

FORO

lie
PROBE '95 S r>..
,im fn. CD. s c. m

1600 / J i -tftfvOJ9C iid

FOHD TAURUS 03 Do-u.f
V l . " > I . e . ! l ) r r j ' i " , « W ; l l ,

goo'i >.».•-... ,r.u>|W-;i'j v 2
tilf. SL " ' JO P. fdV (.ill

/

mm NEW
FORD TAURUS CL '95 pw

*nndo»s. H3K. C (->'. aulo
fr*f cond, $'46(KJ m-i'f
Offer 90^6873992

FORD THUNDERDIRO 95
Custom. &VU mi . too
much (o lisl. t-fVXJ Hr
•08-186 1095.

: LOADED
G | C SUBURBAN

Maroon. y<jK.
•73-7654139

'97
$9,999

0 M N 0 AM GT 93 • 4 Dr
6Cyiinr|ci , Aijici, <VC. hOh.
$2300 ODO
Cm 9W241-W27

Hands Aceod EX '92 331-
_ OATH" sunruot f* •.•

fellenl com] V35W cJ08
3724570

I I—to Accord 92 fu'< custom.
ood lon i j . lw . l / i i ' rims.

lrnnt,. t?if must, in
ke, spoiler sys. cle.it Its,

P/D. ul.i-m, TV, C/D, 86k
mi. 34.995 906-233 5954

HONDA ACCORD EX 92
150K mi, vii> goor) cond..
J2.7OO 908 232 1432

HONDA ACCORD EX 95, 4
door, auto, all power, A/C,
sunroof, 143K. $3800
o&o 908 587 1078

Hondi CMc EX 2000, 2 dr.
Silver, 5 5Pd . p*.sunroof,
CD player. Greal cond.58^
miles. 1 owner. 49800
90*276-2809

HONDA CIVIC WAGON SS
100k mi, man, 2 new tires

fair cond. i475. Call
9O»«&4>«34«

Honda CRV. 1997. 69k
rni'es. BlacK. 4<ir, 4WD
encei. Cond $8295 73Z
38S4055

Honda Det Sol 94'
mitts, ong. owner, rtd
auto, new brakes and
tires. 14/00. obo 908

HONDA DEL SOL '94 Reil
Convertible. 5 speed, low
'<:-. Mn' . many eitras
must see1 ib,8OO/olfer
90827&8878

HONDA LX '87- 4 Or . Auto
Tumi.. A, C.PVV, 118K.
Asking $/9' j 9O»272-47S9

HYUNDAI ACCENT OLS
2001- 4di. sifvftr, auto,
A T . PC. PL. CD. Wi<* nil.
e*c. c*jr, still on warra
$5900 373-978-2121

HYUNDAI ACCENT L 01
sn'J . cassette, silver,
45K. showroom rww.
$4200. 90B4S8-7995

LOADED
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

LTD '01 • 25k 'in., multi
compact disc, sunroof *.
to * package. $19,850

908-7829745

MAZDA 3 HATCHBACK 04.
sacrificed for true love,
love my fM Ma/Oa 3 Ijut
\u\ti rny finrtces Audi Quat
1 ro more, no room in gd-
mge so NWcia's gotta go,
only 4.2O0 nu, sliowroorn
cund . silver, a/c. CD.
nl)s,'side air pkg. only
$17,500 908-233-2928

MAZDA PROTEGE 5 '02
Hue cond. 35K mi., std
trdns . blue, sunroof.
CD, PW. PL. alarm,
i 10.000 9OS-464-«138

Mercedes Beru C2S0 1995
Al concjrtinn, garage l-ept,
new tires, $8000 obo.
90&370-8736

MERCEDES CLK 500 2003
silver, adult owned, only
10K mi., mint cond..
M6.000/obo 908653-1055

MERCEDES SL 320 CONV.
'94 - Black. 2 tops, excel
lent condition, 88K mi.
$18,750 908-272-4KSS

MOtCURV 0RANO
QIM 1M0- £K,
115K, 11500 90&931
9735

MERCURY BAKE 94- full-
loaded, remote starter
po*er eveiytMng. clean
gar. kept.. J37OO obo.

90V-272-79W

MERCtMV SABLE »7 - 36K.
Good Mechanical Cond
Loaded. Remote Stan, Viper
Lock. MurtiCompact Disc
Player. WOOO.

Mercury S^ i l * U 2003,
Fully loaded. 39k miles
Super dean, asking
112500 908-3694272

NHTSUVSH3000 GT92,Red
Wk. int. auto. 9-1K, etc
cond $3995 732 3811360
or 97346 r i141

l Ecllpw OS 97
5sp<J. black, 75k, pwr eve

rytriing. $5500obo
9732029229

MhsubltM M*r^B 1998 4 dr
5 5pcl, VC, 41K miles. Like
new. Ong. Owner. $4750
9O&232O072

MltiuMihl Montero Lrmltet)
2002, white. V6. 22k miles.
super good cond. $21995
732-388405S

MITSUBISHI MONTERO
SPORT ES '02- 25k, 1
own., $16,500. 908-403-
S319 aft. 4

MUSTANG GT 03 - Dark Blue.
Ej£. Cond , Lease.
Call 908 75&2531JV1S. Men.

•MUST SELL*
PLYMOUTH ' 98

BREEZE ENPRESSO
Good cond. 62K miles

Charcoal Black, p/s, p/t>.
$2700 ot» 908-807-8037

NISSAN 91 300ZX 2+2. 5-
spri. 137K nn. e«. cond
New tires and battery
$6300/bo 732-381-3658

Nliun Pathfinder SE 88'
125k pniles, manual, pw. pi.
$1,500 obo 908-92S4268

MSSAN QUEST GXE'94 Red,
auto. AC, quad teal*, good
eond. I «MW, 212K rtwy.
ml. $2000. 973-615-31*6

NISSAN Sentra '87- 76k mi,
mint cond. auto. Heady to
drive. $1300 /obo. 908-
337-3626

OLDS CIERA '93. <)dr, very
clean, runs great. 113K
mi, $1500/ljest
908233-9673

Ohtemoblle, Alero OL 2002,
$6900., white. 4 Dr., 59k
miles, auto., PW, PL, CO,
Good Com). Call 90848S-
7109 or 90*4944038

ONE OWNER
BUICK ROAOMASTER 95

e«c. cond., S45O0.
908-925-1210

OUtSMOaiLE CUTLAU
SUPREME '94 - V6, FWD.
A/C, PS. PW, POL. tilt
wheel, cruise. am/!m
cassette, ami lock brakes
Good condition $3500

789-1760

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1992
62k Mi 4dr auto gd. con
1-ownef 908-862-7444

Plymouth Acclaim IE 90
6cyl, good cond.. 93k.

$1600/ obo 908-931-0701

PLYMOUTH DUSTER '93 v6
3.0 liter, automatic, good
condition. $1500 or best
offer. 90&497 1326

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 02
Eic. cond.. 45k mi PS.
PW. P-seat. anti lock
brakes, traction control.
AT. CC. AC. remote key
less entry, theft deterrent
system & more. Asking
$11,900 201-SS8-7193

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT
'97 coupe, 3.8 liter VB,
auto, good cond, S4000
or belt. 908^97-1326

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GTP
'99 3.8 L. V6, 4 spdauto
with overdrive. 72K, Boise
stereo CD, hfd seats,
new orakes, nrw belts,
moonroof. It-attief, 1 yr.
old tires, great cond..
$790O/0l)O 908 591 5731

Pontlac Sunftre , 2001, 4
dr. auto, loaded. 18k
miles, excel. Cond..
$6000. 908 925 0869

SAAB 900S 1996. 4DR,
5SP. sunroof. 106H. now
Dattery. recent tires,
$3900 908 889 8928

SAAB TURBO '84 5 spd.
many new parts, passed
NJ inspect . 2 owner.
$2250/obo 908-272-4509

SATURN 1993 59.500 ong
mi. go on gas. new nat
tery/alter, oil chft/maint
ck, $1800 neg 908-232-
1049 l*«ve meuage

SATURN SC2 '98 - 2 Dr.
Good Cond.. A/C, PW. PL.
Tilt Wheel. ABS. Track Con
trol, Sunroof, 119H.$3500
OBO Call 9O&27&8299

SATURN SL2 93 . 4 d r .
good cond. AC, ps. pv.. tilt
wheel, cruiSf,1, arn/lrn
cass., ABS. traction con
trol. 120K, $2200'obo.
732-381-8454

Saturn SW2, 1993. 38 K.
Very clean. $3000. obo
973-467-8460

Saturn Wagon SW2
1997 83k miles, PL,
PW, A/C, Cruise Control.
Radio/Cass. $4200

732-396-3692

! • 1 1 \ .U\
*«UKARU OUTBACK

WAGON* '97. 135Kmi,
all wheel drive, gd cond.
$4,200 90849OO680

TOYOTA AVALON 2000
Leattiei, All Power. Very
Good Cond. 56K,
$14,999 908 766 6362

TOYOTA CAMRV '97 - V6,
56K Ml, 1 OWNER. EXCL
COND.. AUPWR.$70O0

Toyota Camry LE 1998 gold,
EAC, cond. 126k, 4 dr, pwr
moonroof. ADS. CD. new
tires $5300 90846*4563

TOYOTA CAMRY LE 89
V6. good Irans.. auto, PS.
PB, X,C. am/tm, new muf
flc-r $500. 90B-24S4527

TOYOTA CELICA GTS 2000
low mi., fulty loaded, eic.
cond.. $11,000. Colonia

732-388-9074
TOYOTA COROLLA '88 •

5spd. sumoof. 35 mpg,
AC. 125K. $1350 201
21S4569 / 973-44340M

TOYOTA Corolla 91, S tpd,
great dependable car,
183K miles. $750/obo.
908408-1876

TOYOTA COROLLA WAGON
'93 • Auto, VC, Stereo,
red cut. 113K. Ejcel Cond.
$3075 9082330864

TOYOTA SEQUOIA 0 1
f»c conri Black eat.
w/tan irit . loaded, atl
maintenance records, new
tires. 70k mi., $25,000.
Call 732-616-2803

TOYOTA SOLARA '99 4 c,1 .
51k nif.. 1 owner, RKC.
cond.. sunroof, CD player.
$9500. 90*2766993

VOLVO 740 '90 black.
157K. runs good. $2900/
obo. 908-233«377

VOLVO 740GL Station
Wagon '90, silver, leather
seats, good cond. only
53.000 miles. Asking
$3500. 917 7480070

Volvo 740 Turbo, 1989,
Excel. Cond. 120k miles, 5

Spd. many new parts,
$2200. obo

9O&S04-8482
VOLVO 85O 1994, white,

black leather int.. pwr
sunrf, heated seats, fully
loaded, garage kept, mint,
cond.. 100k. Asking
$7400. 90&889 5139.

*VOLVO 90 740 OLE*
Appro*. 80,000 mi,
leather/heated seats.
sunroof, automatic, fully
loaded, runs and looks
great asking $2600

973-715-9859
Volvo Crots Country Wagon

'01- fully loaded. 3 row
seats.52K. sunroof & root
rack. New Tires &
Brakes,$21,9O0.
Call 973 635 3589

Volvo S70 ledan '99
leather heated seats. CD,
alloys. Dlue, $9999. 732
262 9592

Volvo VTO XC l tM.AW0.
loaded, leather heated
seats, moon roof, 3" row
seat, new brakes. 74k
miles, $11000. 732-3M-
2S68

VOLVO V70 XC Cms Ctry
2001. 4 wd. a/c. CD. htd
seats, pwr sir/Iks/win.
Leather int. 55K,
$22,300. MUST SELL!
973879-6397

VW - CABRtO WGHLINER
CONVERTIBLE '87 Top
condition, garaged, 100K
hwy miles. Sharp car. al
ways serviced: $5300
90888&2325 Iv. message.

VW JETTA OU '00 5 spd,
silver, leather, snrf. CO. ful)
power. 39K, eirt. war., etc.
and.. $12,500 908277 3624

VW JETTA WOLFMERO 0 1 -
Blue. 5 spd. 1.8T. full
power, 33K miles,
$13,000

VW Karmann Ghla '89 best
yr $6900. VW Super Bee-
tle 73 disk brakes
$3900 Sky blue, run great
garaged 90S803-7030

VW PASSAT 015 WAGON
'00 • auto, exc. cond 55K,
$11,200 908-232-8043

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID, MA-
RANO * SONS AUTO
SALES. INC 507-13
South Ave., 150 South
Ave., Garwood

•SS Chevy 4 dr.. 350 eng
AT, runs good, $3500,/OS
MUST SELU!

*90S49»4850*
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE

'79 • Wht hrd top. looks &
runs great. 114K orig.
owner, gar. kept, a/c,
t38O0 000 908-2404SU

CADILLAC DEVILLE CON-
VERTIBLE '87 All org..
87K mi., complete car.
sitting 10 years not run-
ning. Needs complete res-
toration or use for parts.
$500/obo 90M994231

CADILLAC Eldorado '84, 1
owner. 90 yr old de-
ceased, 76.000 miles, ga-
raged, $5900 settling es-
tate • turn. 908-281-7117

CADILLAC Sedan da Villa
'73, CB, garaged, mint
cond. 92K. $6450. 908-
245-2421 aftar 4:30.

;HEVY BEL AIR 1957 yel-
low w/black int.. 2 dr post,
350. 4 spd. $13,500/ oOo
908 65^1055
CORVETTES WANTED

We are seriously seeking
1953 thru 1972 Cor-
vettes, restored or proj-
ects, anywhere in the
U.S. Please call Vlnce
Conn 1-8004SO-38S6 or
avww.vccorvotto.com

FORD MUSTANG '84<* - Re-
stored, white ext, blue Int
coupe. 289 V8 aim, PS, 79K,
$8500/obo 9O&925-7435

hunting
home?

Check the
classified section first.

Sawy home shoppers reach for the classified
ads before they hit the streets. The
newspaper classified section offers

everything they need to make an informed
purchasing decision.

Want to make a move?
Check the classified ads first.

_ar classified-
first;
the first place to look for everything

Tear up the road.
And your current lease.
Announcing the GMAC lease pull-ahead program!
Terminate your lease early and get into a new Saab today.

LEASE A 2004 SAAB 9-3 LINEAR
SPORT SEDAN STARTING FROM:

MO./
36 M O *

$299
$1,993
due at lease inception for qualified lessees
(includes down pmt.. acq. fee & first mo. pmt.).

LEASE A 2004 SAAB 9-3 ARC
SPORT SEDAN STARTING FROM:$339
$2,033

Saab Certified
iPre-OwnedcarS

jmksaab.com

Financing/

MO./
36 MO**

due at lease inception for qualified lessees
(Includes down pmt., acq. fee & first mo. pmt).

LEASE A NEW 2004 SAAB 9-3 ARC
CONVERTIBLE STARTING FROM:

N o Charge Scheduled Maintenance
for 3 years/36,000 miles*

4 year/50,000 mile Limited Warranty™
Saab Roadside Assistance"*

• Electronic Stability Program
and Traction Cont ro l System

• Turbocharged Performance
> Leather-Appointed Seating

INSURANCE INSrrrUTE THE INSURANCE INSTITUTE FOR HIGHWAY SAFETY AWARDED THE SAAB 9-3 SPORT SEDAN A

$429
*2,I23

MO./
36 MO.***

lOIUIKi IWAVSAiriV "DOUBLE BEST PICK" RATING BASED O N FRONTAL OFFSET AND SIDE-JMPACfCRASH TEST RESULTS!
due at l«ue inception for qualified lessees (Includes down pmi_.

Welcome to the state of independence (f

FREE DELIVERY

19*9 Saab 9-3 Convertible 11995
4 cyl Turbo, auto trans, air. pwr str/briu/wind/kfcs, cruise, aaoyi,
Ithr int. 82.460 mi. VIN 0X7003267. Sold i t ir idad."

2000 Saab 9-5 Wagon * 15,395
V6 Turbo, auto Irani, pwr itr/ABS/wmd/ldu, air. ArWFM i t e m
CD. lUt. crude, htd suu.dual front ft tide airbap,altD)n,4VM2
ml,VIN KY3CM78OI

2001 Saab 9-5 SE Wagon * 15,495
6 cyl Turbo, auto irans. pwr str/ABS/wind/seat, air, AM/fM
lurco, Ithr int moonrf tilt, cruise, dual air bags, 62.810 mi.VIN
tfl3(M5487"

973-379-7744
«*- 1-866-294-4444
Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ

www.jmksaab.com5
• iOfei j.m n ;:> wn>' '*'J. teaiitaftiin r;OimB5 w!!' ,i id*»«»>: *«Ma K i n u i ) l a t m r r n u s I ' ^ i ! i• I•'•) nougn i:Vai'J am M elKjif.; <.f-W. ?«•

We've Got You Covered
From East To West!

SHOWROOM
HOURS:

MON.-THURS. 8:30-8
FRI. 8:30-7
SAT. 9-5

Our new location, now open!

908-236-3743
Route 22 West • Lebanon, NJ

www.saabofhunterdon.com
(Art ;el

'\ ̂
1. '
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2001 Saab 9-5 SE Sedan * 17,9^5
6 cyl Turbo, auto tram, air, pwr str/brks/wind/icks, tilt, cniise.
iunrf, khr int.45,170 mi.VIN «l 3045671

2001 Saab 9-5 Sedan * 18,995
4 cyl Turbo, auto trans, dual temp dim cntrl heating ft air, pwr
str/ABS/mirrs /wind/lrks/seats witri driver's merrwry/moonrf,
AM/FM sterco-cas^, CD. crune, htd scats, dual front A side
airbagt, alloys. OnStar. 35,794 m i . V I N #13012181,

2001 Saab 9-5 Sedan * 18,995
4 cyl Turbo, auto trans, dual temp dim cntrt heating & air, pwr
5U7ABS/mirrs/wind/lcks.AM/Fr1 stereo cass. CO. tilt, cruise, htd
scats, dual front ft side airbags, auto head light washers, alloys.
OnSur, 34.108 mi.VIN Wl 3040S47.

2001 Saab 9-5 Sedan * 18,995
4 cyl Turiso, 5 spd man trans, dual temp d im cntrl heating A air,
pwr str/ABS/m,rrs/wind/kks.AM/FM sttrro-cais.eD.titt.cruise,
htd seats, dual front A side airbags, auto head Tight washers,
alloys. OnStar. 34.551 mi.VIN #13024888.

2002 Saab 9-3 SE Hatchback....* 19,795
5 dr. 4 cyl Turbo. 5 ipd man trans, air, pwr nr/brks/wind/lcks.
cruise. Ithr int. moonrf. alloys. 46.910 mi.VIN 822004629.

2001 Saab 9-5 Sedan '20.995
4 cyl Turbo, auto trans, dual temp dim cntrl heating & air. pwr
str/ABS/mirn/wind/lcks.Ar-l/Fri sterco-cass, CD. t i l l cruise, htd
seats, dual front & side airtiags, auto head light washers, alloys,
OnStar. 32.899 rai,VIN *tl 3036367

2001 Saab 9-3 SE Convertible..$21,995
4 cyi Turbo, auto trans, pwr str/ABS/mirrs/wind/lclis/seats. air,
AM/FM stereo. CD, tilt, cruise, Ittir int, allo/s, 49.735 mi.VIN
»17005090

2001 Saab 9-5 Aero Sedan '22,995
4 cyl Turbo, auto trans.air.pwr sir/ABSAnirr^wind/lclu^seat»/sunrf.
air.AM/FM stereo,CD,alloys.rthr int. 29,697 mi.VIN 01 30S4149

2003 Saab 9-5 Aero Sedan '28,895
4 cyl Turbo. 5 spd man trans, air, pwr str/ABS,
p/mirrs/wind'Ikii'scau/.psunroof. cruise, alloys. Ithr int-AM/FM
stereo-cass. CD, I 3.000 mi.VIN #33002426

Welcome to the
state of independence

Enjoy your flight!

Rt 22 East • Springfield, NJ
I-866-294-4444^!

Hour* Mon.-Thun. 8:10-8 • Fri. 8:30-7 • Sat 9-5

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except lie., reg.
S lanes. Not responsible for typos or omissions. This ad

supersedes previous offers 1 ads '3 9°o APfl fin. up lo 36 mo,
4.9% APR lin up to 4B mo., 5.9% APR (in. up to 60 mo to

qual. buyers. See dealer tor details. "Unless otherwise specified
< 99 9-3 Convertible & '01 9-5 SE Wagon are non-certified
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i 0e*m OM "10 340 CIO 727
trans- 844 rear w/411

i gears, low mile, gd cond,
worth *15k completely re
Stored tSOOO 9084994494

T-miO 1M«- ne
brakes, new tires, runs

$2800 Firm, Call

UNCOl* VERSAILLES 77
Trip* tutitte. mint com)
collector owned, low ml,
always garaged. loaded
(4200 M»44»OTrS

dr,
8 cyl. moss green, saddle
(Bather, exc cond. irv
side/outside, garaged Kept,
$4500, Cad N M H W l

CLASSIC '«2
prig. mi. 52K. 4dr, good
torn), runs well. $,
0B0 MMM-492T

VtfvO 244 - 1*7« a/c
fclown engine, one owner
test offer. MM-24S-23M

CHEVY BLAZER LT 01
w/charcoal leath. Int., e i
cell. cond.. 38K mi.. e<
tended GM warranty. On-
Star, moonroof, remote
starter. $18,200 90S
301-0643

CHEVY BLAZER U 0 I M S
4 dr, 4 x 4, power steer-
ing, windows, locks, abs
breaks, 140K gd cond
$2,900 90*2419075

FMD EXPEDITION MLT 97
4«4, dual exhaust, new
chrome 22" rims & tires.
$9,500 MM10-M44

Fort b a t o n >M Eddie
Bauer 4wd, 190K. loaded,
great mechanical cond.
$1900. MA422-S297

HMD, EXPLORER.-M.
'3M«Tant
lanlisa<m

MJSTSLU.

F M D EXPLORER Eddte
KMMf ' M 4X4, sunroof,
new engine, new trans..
body & interior in great

Ishape, runs well. $3000.
90B-7M-7W9

Ford Expfcmr XLT, 1W7
V8, 116k ml., great cond.,
feather, ps, pw. 2^ owner.
$4800 obo 908-230-6565

HONDA CRV EX '02 - Auto.
ABS, excellent condition,
fully loaded, 36H mi,
$17,600, 908-232-5449

JEEP CHEROKEE 94 4x4
JUST IN TIME FOR SNOW.
4 dr., 4.0 L, auto, clear,
128K. -1 owner. $3100.
GREAT VALUE. 9062335074

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 99
72K. V-8, great cond.. CD,

Ithr. seats. $9400/obo
>333-3216

NISWN PATHFINDER SE •
Vt ' •§ Black. 102k ml..
$5200. Call 9O8-27J
3112.

MOO SILVERADO
198^ P/U Truck, mint
ond* 6.5 turbo diesel,
98h mi, $10,000 obo

•0S464-4138
CHEVY RACK TRUCK M , 1

Ton dump, $1,000 908-
241-ft377/90&«ia0334

CHCVY S-10 ' 1 - 4 cylinder.
manUal, AC, cap. asking
$700 732-MM471

3 H
BrtCl
$18900.

LS 00 • 4«4.
r.rVtt Cond., Flirts
U&L R^LoadBd

HMD M0NC0 'M 4»4.
exc. cond, new tires/rims
4' lift $2,100 908917
5298 must see!

M FU0 **m C m XLT
¥•, Or ,4 full Sit drs. Mint,
gar. kept 57k miles
Waded. W/oed extend.,
$19000.fimi, 90841&5782

FORD F-2S0 4«4 XLT 8.
Urtat - 42&V8 auto, CUE,
torn paint, alum. wtils.
PS, PB. PW, PDL. A/C
enc. cond.. $5500/060
*9734671761

CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1994
134k mi. gd cond
$1,650. Call

T32-3S1-66T7

CHEW VENTURE 2001-
7 Passenger, loaded. On
star. CO. rear AC. like
new, extra clean. 44K.
$13,000.732 2614222

FORD EcondlM Convaralon
V»n '93, HITop. well mam
tained. loaded $4000/ obo
90&27&8692

FORD E SERIES TRAVELER
EDITION VAN 2002 5 4
L. leather int. w/enter.
system. 41K. exception-
ally clean. $17,500. 908-
272-1010.9739218082 wok.

JEEP CHEROKEE '90, 6 cyl
auto, all power, exc cond.
Incl 3 ' Skyjacker lift kit.
still in box. Must see,
must sell $2600. Call
909-346-1200.

PONTIAC » MONTANA
Red. loaded, automatic,
excellent condition, cared
for, $5,500. Call 732-701-
6944.

IAA RATED DONATION,
DONATE YOUR CAR, BOAT.
OR REAL ESTATE. IRS TAX
DEDUCTIBLE, FREE PICK
UP/ TOW, HELP UNDER
PRIVILEGED CHILDREN,

18007308777
0UTREACHCENTER.ORG

CAR DONATIONS- Choose
your charity: United Way.
MS Epilepsy, Girl Scouts.
Boy Scouts. Housing for
Homeless. Children with
cancer and more. *Free
Pickup' 1-88*395-3955

Donat* A C»( Today To
Help Children And Their
Families Suffering From
Cancer. Free Towing.
Tax Deductible. Chil-
dren's Cancer Fund of
America. Inc.
www.ccfoa.orfi 1-800-
4698593

DONATE VEHICLES, BOATS,
REAL ESTATE. COLLECTI-
BLES & MERCHANDISE...
to Help teenagers in cri-
sis! Maximize your IRS
deduction Prompt pickup.
D'Var Institute 80O33-
TORAH 800-338-6724.

DoniU your car and help
the blind. Tax deducti
ble. Free towing. Free
phone card to donors
with ad #3456
Heritage For Tne Blind

1-800-2 donate
www.taxdeduction.com

DONATE YOUR CAR, boat or
RV to help children fight-
ing diabetes. Tax deducti-
ble and free towing. Juve
nite Diabetes Research
Foundation thanks you.
Please call 180O57&O408

DONATE YOUR CAR -
SPECIAL KIDS FUND Be
Special) Help Disabled
Chiidren with Camp and
Education. FREE Towing,
DMV Paperwork! Tax
Deduction. Call 1877-
GIVETOKIOS (448-
3865) www.specialkids
fund.ore

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA A AARP MEMBERS

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROET

AVEO

SW Equic Incl 1314 cyl. 5 sp man cans pjw sKnQ'brls, AiH, r del. e k *
bcM. *W ens spent m.fis Opt fqu.p incl Stereo CO. MP3 PUyei
SWl284:.V!W4B2339*).MSRPl:l085 K i I!50CFactor*BeDae&
tWOlnsiam Value Ceti

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

CORVETTE

'40697
YOUSAVI*88*3

Std Eouip tntl 5 71. VB. cw sC-lxluViind.iKls.mifi. Alfl. AM f V Sfeeo
CO. cruise r lie!, utr bctB. Op! Equip Incl E sp r^an 'jiii t w >t pane!
pol akmv^iis.lJijKCOcrinai menpig tw-.msentinel IB * ) * I sp
pw teles/tilt wN S*«M2A."V!W*513?752 MSWJ49 560 Incl J30C0
factory ri*aie & COO instant Value CenS

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

SILVER,
WOOX71IXT.CAB4X4

#/#

TOUSAVI>86O2

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

U4I

593
YOUSAVI«6S57SaL»j'pirtl p*it:-'^>jls igst.luu.se Aif Dot [gup-;! 6300 ^M SwlgiDWl 3 k V6 .ma 00 trans pistmjirts p;*.">Jiocls'rf.iri'*J|

ve auto 0': nans jwtejvviis'iM'inoeu skd-fwimJ te'uc ^ H peda's AW.l-'g>i. hi ov<s« r.-fcl. AM̂TM Stei» CH *i?r nftls O51 Equf)
Wraj.i.'gmL?(-ettert'v b.sinscs.̂ .'lufK.TiinaPkgSTKts f̂t.T ^ H ficl rrais (W(met seit he*)ajflam si*a'tags rer >«ncif sad sy!.

«?cSt. l i !S V.nfiOCtS 5i!df wind
rBm ig,wer;^ t.sinsgs \»f.'liares TiiiaPigSTK55

« . MSfTOJJCC incl tSSaHacBryfEiais. $1(3? GM O
• f fie n Value C<<l(

er >«ncif sad sy!
i J u t « M N S 2 3 . M S f 3 K W rftOO»actw>

'e£a;e. $1800 GM.'GUtf fnance AHmunce" 8 JSa) h«am Valje O t i

fir The,
In our ads... we do not include rebates that are only available to a select few.

NO TRICKS! NO GIMMICKS! NO HASSl£Si

• LEATHEKI
BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

YOUSAVI*5686
S'3 [quip Incl 3 41V6 aulrj CD trans. (Nwstm}tKUi'«mil/lixks/nwrs/lnin|[,
A R fgis. 5 : ' • Oe< Opt Fcu^p :<Ki DWT seat rats cram. AM/fM Stereo
rr:_ Su#37;Jf VISM3139771 MSRP J22.345 l « i $3500 lactory ret»u> S
JMO irsiarii Va'ue Ceni

«22399
YOUSAVI*6261

Std [Quip Incl 3BL VS. Mo 00 trans, pwr slmg/trtv'wind.Taks,IM. AIR.
I'gls.r,'*!, nit miise.aiiwmWs Opt Equip loci itubcia «jea«bag|4iw(l
sunrl AM.TM Steiecois CD. Deated s*sts, dual pwt seats, ftror *!rjr cntr
StU37?Bf.VlN«S24l48?.HSflFttg.66O Incl S5&)0factorr retate.iq
& $500 Instjm Value Certi

U 4x4 41S23;998
YOU SAVI$W E(tu>pincl '20016 au!jODir

Mr. aljtr *Ws OpiFqupinci ŝ e
cass CO n-aB. r:de*. m-sc a i ""K

Si

A;S
flsjw seal>!3rr.fT AM-TM
JOJ raci CIQS; t»s 'er W e i !
rfi?C.'C lie- S«00lafw,l

HOOD GM/GMAC Financi &io*s-.:e* & 1500 citani Va:-j<

LEATHER I
BRAND NEW 20O4 CHEVROfT

TNULBLAZER
•XTIT4B4

YOU
SidEmphUTCDEaucOOcant rjwtstmnMs.'wnl'kxtvn-ifri t/ots dual AH
M a/M. f'6tt. slur«*ilsOpt f«uipW rArlsdeafrja^s rjibfi.auEdn-
aiji drr*f se* mar. heated satt pw Hi cabs UWJ StereccaatO 6«wi
1« jwwre OnSiar Snft?ai TO«lS») W5K>S387aO rci JSOBlactri
resale. J'000 GMGMAD finance Askance" S iMO insuni Value CenS

' / .MIUriOMTHI
tHO*T HILLS MALL

HNAWCWQ-MANY SOURCES
W M d i r O N AVAILABLE!

AN AMERICAN REVOLLmON CHEVROLET
38 RIVIR HP I SUMMIT, Ml |

SEHABLAESPANOL,

WV1IHOM

Pricelsl incl all costs to be pd by 3 consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors "Must finance with GMAC 10 quaiify for GM GMAC finance allowance " N o t applicable to ad vehicles See dealer for details 0% financing available in lieu of
rebates on 20W Models only. See dealer tor details. tTo qualified buyers on select models t tSubject to GMAC credit approval, llnstant Value Certificates are limited Quantity- available wfiile supply lasts.

Need a new set of wheels?

u iin

^ — >

*

I U l

. M

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified^st
the first place to look for everything
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THE RESUTS ARE « . . . YOU'VE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE AT SALERMbtDUANE!
CHRYSLER Jeep

W 2005 JEEP GRAND
HEROKEE LAREDO 4X4

New 2004 Chrysler § Q Q Q Q Q

SEBRING CONVT LTD LQ,QU\)
SAVE 7276

SALERNO * DUANE EXCLUSIVE
40 LESS THEN THE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICE!

2000 DOWN

SALERNO*DUANE
267 BROAD STREET, SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY

1 MILE FROM SHORT HILLS MALL HOURS: MON-FRI 9-9, SAT 9-6

FIVE STAR

ooooo
DEALER

FREE LOANER CARS

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except tax, title & MV fees. Prices include all manufacturer rebates 4 incentives, i? any. "Must finance thru GMAC at standard rate. Ttl pymt/purch opt/ttl cost: Laredo $11,271/$15,983/$13,271, PT Cruiser $10,491/$15,954/$12,491, Leases
inci 12K mi/yr at 20c each actd'l mile. Lessee responsible for maintenance and excess wear & tear. All offers are subject to approval by primary lender. All ad cars sofd cosmetical^y as is. Not responsible for typographical errors. Offers expire 11/23/04.

REVOlJLmON
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

ANNOUNCES
DRASTIC INTEREST

RATE HIKES...
MORE TO FOLLOW!

wmm nmiaSSm
APR Available
for 36 Mos.

INTEREST RATES GOING UP? WHO CARES!
Multi Chevrolet lets you buy your new chevy car or truck TODAY for as
low as 0% APR...and lock in that same low 0% rate towards your next

QM vehicle Purchase for up to 10 Years!'

.9%
APR Available
for 48 Mos.

3.9%
APR Available
for 60 Mos.

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET NEW 2004 CH

VIN #57175729. Stk ID5223,2 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c.
p/s/ABS, cd, alloys, MSRP; 516,305. Includes S300O factory

rebate. S750 military rebate, S100O GMAC rebate, $1000
bonus cash & $1000 Olds owner loyalty rebate, if qual.

i T i T i

NEW 2004 CHEVROl

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

VIN #49435403, Stk #C3372.4 DR, 6 cyl.. auto, a/c,
p/s/b/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise, MSRP: $22,645.

Includes $3500 factory rebate, $750 military rebate &
$1000 Olds owner loyalty rebates if qual.

VIN #5F136470. S!k#D52(50~4 DR. 4 cyl., auto, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks, cd, cruise, alloys, MSRP: 520,525. Includes

$2000 factory rebate, S750 military rebate, S100O GMAC
rebate 4 S1000 Olds owner loyally rebate, il qual.

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

VIN 142303773, Stk#C3176,8 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/ABS, cd,
MSRP: 530,555. Includes $3500 factory rebate, $750 military

rebate & $1000 Olds owner loyalty rebate, it qual.

VIN #4E142112. Stk Km, B cyl,, auTo, a/c, p/s/ABS, cd,
chrome whls, 8' western plow, MSRP: 537,066. Includes
$3500 factory rebate, S750 military rebate & $1000 Olds

owner loyaltyrebate.il qual.

13999
I

NEW 2005 CHEVR

VIN #4G147144, Stk #C2284,8 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b, cd,
cruise, lugg rk, alloys, MSRP: 537,255. Includes $3500

factory rebate, $750 military rebate & $1000 Olds owner
loyalty rebate, if qual,

YOUR
CORVETTE
Discount Center

NEW 2004 CHEVMUT
DUNK IS 41

NEW 200S CHEVROLET
TMUUZER 0% APR

10.906

VIM #4J305420. Stk JC3386,4 DR, S cyl., auto, a/c,
p&ABSAvMs/l&mlns, cd, cruise, lugg rK alum wtib, side

impact airbags, MSRP: $40,405. Inckries MOOOfactory
rebate, $750 militaiy rebate & $1000 OMs owner loyalty

rebates it qual.

VINft i5i7«98, Stk #05181,4 OR, 6 cyl., auto, aft,
[ft/ABSMndsfisftnirrc, cd, cruise, tow rk, alum wfils,

MSRP: $32,205. Includes $2000 factory rebate, $750 military
rebate, $1000 GMAC rebate 4 $1000 OkJs owner loyalty

rebate, if qual.

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET
IS 4 WO

VIN /4G286856, Stk #C3268.4 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/C,
p/s/A6S/wlnds/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise, lugg rk, alum

wtife. MSRP: $42,555. Includes $5000 factory rebate,
$750 military rebate & $1000 Olds owner loyalty

rebate, if qual.

VIN *51128869, Stk #05281,6 cyl, auto, a/c, p/s/ABS, MSRP:
523,980. Includes $1500 factory rebate, $750 military rebate &

51000 Olds owner loyalty rebate, if qual.

CORVETTE
VIN #451310927Stk #03526,

- CHEVROLET

1\N #45131092TStk IC3526, 8 cyl., aulo, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/seats, cd, cruise, leather, alum

whls, MSRP: $54,540. Includes $3000 factory rebate, $750
mililary rebate & $1000 Oldsjwner loyalty rebate, if qual.

29499 S23999 $29999
ONE OFTHE BEST

Dealers In The USA

ROAD HAZARD
4 IN 1 POWER LIGHT

To the first 25 People
in the Hoar Each Day!

No purchase Necessary
While supplies last

24 HOURS/7 DAYS A WEEK!
CALL TO GET APPROVAL TODAY!

i I\A\< i; IIOIIIM

WF CAN HFl P YOU Gl T AF'PHOWD'

LEASE PULL
AHEAD

If VOUR GMAC LEASE ENDS
BETWEEN NOVEMBER I & JULY
30 7005 YOU CAN TERMINATE

YOUR IEASE EARIY AT MLUTI CHEVY'
SFf DEAIER FOR DETAILS OFFER

IXPIRES JANUARY J ?OOS ,

.CHEVROLET

VIN *5B t05 i5O t l i 705264. Fcy l , auto, ale, p/?AES"arn/fm stereo
alloys. MSRP, $23,435. Includes $5000 factory rebate, $750 military

rebate & 51000 Olds owner loyalty rebate, if qual.

.*•*.

•15999
8^,^5800-267-7306

H O U H S J M O N - F R I : 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM • S E R V I C E H O U R S : MON-FRI: 7.-30AM-5PM; SAT: 9AM-4PM
, J i cMsmt t&tpt n u t rn. I IUBL hint K W I if nktta/NMlnm, if ippkitte. bid ti Mm. 'Al prices MCME Hit owwr hyilty nkik (nut bi M M IWW tf 8 96 or imnf OMi vsWt till

« B paduBd i m ) . 9 m \q*i ntita mMk b m m if Ofnkdt: $750 mfan ntotB (••) hm KtJve rtitn D) iH GMAC rakfts (nwt fjince thwaf) GMAC creiij, tGtW fa MH tt*»4M( pnkn*. tint be witkin aipd oa-
tiKltwniili»ritohw»«MlCT.[hfe«i^aC6iidilMi<Wb«^

, . ......... ^ - ^ ^ h b n g i m d B cwpw-Mnnjmielif t f la innar w a r n h i l l twkiBriiir'--' ^ "" '"' ' '• ' i r "
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Morris Museum Lujftts Up With Annual Hofufay Tree Festival
AREA — The Morris Muse-

um, 6 Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown, will hold its annual
Holiday Tree Festival from Fri-
day, Dec, 3 through Saturday,
Dec. 11.

As a gift to the community,
admission to the museum is free
during this week-long event.

Hours will be 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m., Friday, Dec. 3 and Sat-
urday, Dec. 4; noon to 3 p.m.,
Sunday, Dec, 5; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday, Dec. 6; Tuesday, Dec. 7;
Wednesday,

Dec. 8; Friday, Dec. 10 and Sat-
urday, Dec, 11; and 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Dec, 9.

For information, call 973-971 -
3700, or visit www.morrismuse-
um.org.

Held in the Morris Museum's
main gallery, the Holiday Tree
Festival will showcase wreaths,
garlands, table centerpieces, gift
items and themed seven-foot
community trees, which are
sponsored by local corporations
and donated to charities at the
end of the festival. Original hoi-

got stuff?
t cash!

JUl 9M)f BffVp CMMf

it works
Step 1
Bring your items to eBabe and eDude Auctions.

Step 2
Our custom software valuates your items. We create attractive auction
listings that include professionally written descriptions and digitalized
photographs. We provide all customer service, and at auctions end we
package and ship items to the winning bidder.

Step 3
We deduct our commission & mail you a check!

2II North Ave.W, •Wrstiield.XJ
908,(>5l.(iHav • u vvvu-BahrAiidim

Holiday Shopping
at the New N1CVA
Gift Gallery!
NJCVAsGift Gallery is at our new
downtown location, The Gift Gallery
Will feature handcrafted works of art

>: In a variety of media from selected
ar{tsts. From glassware for the home
to unique jewelry and one-of-a-kind
handbags, The Gift Gallery will offer
awidearray of items thai wilt
delight you and your family and
friends,-Whether it's shopping lor

. the holidays, special occasions oi ;uu
fon'un, make sure you stop by the
:new(iiftGaltoydtN.ifVA!

Lace applique handbag
by Tatiana Wan J of Eoto
Designs, one of many items
in the NJCVA Gift Gallery

TREE FESTIVAL - The Friends of the Morris Museum have been busy
creating beautiful decorations for the museum's upcoming Holiday Tree
Festival, Dec. 3 to 11, All handmade items created by the Friends will be
sold during the Festival. From left are Museum Friends, LaVerne Wash-
burne and Simone Shelby, both of Chatham. Call the Morris Museum at
973-971-3700.

CALDERONE SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Eti. W5 Private Instruction

Guitar * Piano • Accordion
Keyboard * Voice • Woodwind
Brass •Strings •Drums

"Klntornmlk"

Experienced Certified Teachers
All ages welcome

(973)467-4688
256 MORRIS AVE.. SPRWGFIELD

tortgt$0to7

(973)428-0405
34 W6£ULE AVE., E. HANOVER

iday items are designed by mem-
bers of the Friends of the Morris
Museum or donated by local
designer businesses.

Museum visitors can not only
admire these one-of-a-kind cre-
ations, but also purchase them as
gifts or for their own homes.

This year's Holiday Tree Festi-
val at the Morris Museum is one
of several historic stops on the
annual Holly Walk Tour orga-
nized by the participating his-
toric sites and the Morris County
Visitors Center. Throughout the
week, local community and
school music groups will per-
form for visitors, and a Tea Room
will offer patrons soup, sand-
wiches and desserts.

During the wa*k, there will be
several special events. These
include a "Northern Lights,"
Holiday Tree Festival Party, 6 to
10 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, where
guests will be able to purchase
original, hand-made holiday
items including trees, wreaths,
garlands and centerpieces. The
evening's festivities include
cocktails and a buffet dinner fea-
turing specialties from Poland,
Russia and Ukraine, Guests will
enjoy live entertainment, a raffle
and a live auction.

On Saturday, Dec. 11, the
museum will provides three
seatings for its Teddy Bear Tea —
at 10 a.m., noon and 2:30 p.m.
The Tea is for families with chil-
dren ages three to eight. The
Teddy Bear Tea provides an
opportunity for a family holiday
pnoto, Entertainment includes a
magic show by Dikki Ellis The
Magician and a special visit bv
Santa, who brings a gift for each
child, Tickets are $18 per person.
Reservations are required. Call
973-971-3706.

For information on classes, workshops & (inhibitions visit us online at www.njcva.org

Qfoublime

4//oV e r

206 SHERMAN AVENUE BERKELEY HEIGHTS • 908464-8422



'Pipes Of Christmas1 Schedules Three Hobday Performances
SUMMIT - The Pipes of

Christmas, Clan Currie's holiday
concert returns to Summit for
three performances on Friday,
Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
Dec. 18, at 2 and at 8 p.m.

Performances will be held at
Central Presbyterian Church, 70
Maple St., Summit.

The program will feature the
music of Christmas accompanied
by a selection of readings taken

Carolers
Sought ¥or
Tiny Tiro

Carol NujfU
FANWOOD - The Tiny Tim

Fund, a non-profit organization
that provides financial assistance
to children in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains who are in need of
medical care and cannot afford it,
is seeking carol groups to partici-
pate in the annual Tiny Tim carol
night, to be held on Dec. 9.

If interested in forming a carol
group, call Man McDevitt, 233-
6513 or Anne 0 ' Brien at 756-
3079.

from Celtic literature and scrip-
ture,

Since making its debut in
1999, Pipes of Christmas has
played to standing room only
audiences. Given the popularity
of the program, a second concert
was added in 2001 to accommo-
date the high-demand for tickets.

That same year, Clan Currie
began an award-winning part-
nership with TV-36, Communi-
ties On Cable, broadcasting con-
cert highlights on Christmas Eve.

The last two productions were
both recipients of the prestigious
Telly Award for production
excellence.

The 2003 concert was broad-
cast live on TV-36 as a fundraiser
for the community access station.

Something of a holiday insti-
tution in Summit, the concert has
provided audiences with a cele-
bration of the Christmas season
and the Celtic spirit.

Audiences return year after
year to experience the program,
many reporting that the Pipes of
Christmas has become part of
their family's annual Christmas
tradition.

The concert is kept fresh each
year with new selections and
performances. While steeped in
Christmas tradition, the program
also strives to remain relevant to
the contemporary world. The
2001 edition was dedicated to the
memory of all who perished in
the attacks on Sept 11. A new
pipe selection, "Lament for the

Lost" was composed and per-
formed especially for the concert.

The 2002 concert was desig-
nated an official Golden Jubilee
event by Buckingham Palace to
commemorate the 50th anniver-
sary of HRH Queen Elizabeth Il's
accession to the throne.

That same year, Pipe Major
Blandford also premiered a pipe
solo commissioned by Clan Cur-
rie in memory of the late Queen
Mother who had died earlier that
vear. The 2003 concert was dedi-
cated to Blandford, who died

earlier that year of brain cancer.
Tickets will only be sold in

advance of the concert. No tick-
ets will be sold at the door.

Clan Currie has also set the
date for its fourth annual Burns
Supper. The dinner-dance com-
memorating the life and contri-
butions of Scotland's bard will be
held on Saturday, Jan. 22,2005 at
the Grand Summit Hotel.

For further information on
these events, visit the Society's
website at www.clancurrie.com
or call 908-273-3509.

Professor
H a * Uarn tExplon)

The Coolest Place In Bnlon County!
toiShitti D'iniMrStcctra IfrtMay Partlis
Yiudi Htekty m l Siccir Clinics a H u m
* * HiliiiyGmctrdflcatisAnilalli * *

1441-A Rtutt 12 Wtst, Union, HJ.
(Behind Pirn Hoi i Bett Buy)

Call 906-667-9610 01 fax 908-68 7-6924
Visit ouivebsk jf; www.unloniportnrnn.coi

tWfw p^JPw ^MUwMMv iw ww^^n •̂ JPWf p^vB^r

The
m A Toy Men

Special Holiday Gifts * Awoni Winning Toys
* Classic Children's Books •

Cool Stuff!
PfW Gift Mi?

IUNi*NJftJM1|.1lll fm

(Wei Am*

Smiish • D«p Tinut
HctStont'lomlomi

?uuu\

Ktjltxohgj
RdJtf
Keltm • Mtitrof

Gift Certified AnUe

The Dharma Center
jot Healing \rt$

-317-9977 * DhainuHealingAm.com
208 Lenox Avenue, Wcstficld. NJ %
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SHOP
MAPLE STREET

* SUMMIT •

A FUN Plica to Be!
Silcr I kids

4i Nifli lltHt, timll • (Ml) M-MM
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Restaurant
in Summit!

Summit Thai Cuisine
Features exotic Thai cuisine that

personifies casual elegance
in the heart of Downtown
Summit. It is a tastefully

designed restaurant with a serene
candlelight atmosphere. The menu

offers many unique choices. This
neighborhood eatery provides royal

food and royal service, as happy diners will
attest, but without royal prices.

LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon.-Fri., Includes choice of salad,

spring roll or steamed dumpling and choice of entree

Summit Thai Cuisine
34 Maple St., Summit (brtmmSfnigMdfcc*postdiw) 908-273-1122

TufldiV-Thuisiav 11:30-3,5-9:30; Fridav-Sahiidav 11*3,5-IO;Sundav WjClreed Monday
llMM

Shop at Mhwang Art
for the holidays

Summit's new Gallery/Boutique
MM

WN

Sew®, jackets, jewelry,
Masks, Carvings,

Jncense, Soap, Candles,
Singing Bowls, Kittial Objecfs

faotic, Sophisticated 6legant
37 Maple street summit

908-918-9252
Open Daily through ttM Holidays

Il's A Very Special One Day
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

Saturday November 20th Only!

Shipping Available
j Ctelivery in Sum

Free Gift Wrap!

The best toys come from

d l
26 Maple Street • 90S-277-6634 - Summit

Holiday Hn: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30; Thuis. til 8:00; Sun, 12-5

Santa Agrees...
Neuman & Schindler

Opticians Provide
The EXPERT FITTING

You Need and The
PERSONAL SERVICE

You Demand

SethSchindler, Owner
Neuman & Schindler Opticians

14 Maple St., Summit
2004 Our 48* Year! (908)273-7320 „

lind Unique
Treasures At
Tk Muddy

Boot Antiques
SUMMIT—Mo, you are not in

Greenwich Village or Soho, how-
ever you feel like it when you
step into the five-room antique
shop on the top floor at 44 Maple
St.

The Muddy Boot, Inc.,
Antiques and Objects, owned
and operated by long-time Sum-
mit resident Lorie A. Combias,
contains many wonderful and
unusual treasures. The shop is
open only on Mondays and Tues-
day so Ms. Combias can spend
the rest of the week hunting for
antique art, light fixtures, mir-
rors, small occasional furniture
and much more.

As you walk from room to
room you think you are in some-
one's home, so a shopper can eas-
ily imagine how something
would look in their own home.

Ms. Combias said that, for as
long as she can remember, she
has been trekking through flea
markets, (in her muddy boots, of
course), buying and collecting
anything and everything that
caught her keen eye. After
spending many years working
for Polo Ralph Lauren Home
Collection in New York City, Ms.
Combias said she learned that
customers wanted more than just
sheets and towels, fabric and fur-
niture. The wanted all of the
things and decorations that make
a house a home.

Ms. Combias invited interest-
ed shoppers to visit The Muddy
Boot, open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-
day and Tuesday, or by appoint-
ment. Phone 908-598-0990.

MakA
Wreaih

FANWOOD-The Fan wood
Memorial Library will host a hol-
iday craft night on Dec. 7 from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. making a candy
wreath. There is a materials fee of
$7.50 and everyone will go home
with a beautiful five-inch candy
wreath to celebrate the holidays,

Registration is required and
seating is limited. Call Nancy at
the library at (908) 322-6400 for
more information.



Residents Reminded To Moid Holiday Rush And Get Passports Early
WESTFIELD - Union Coun-

ty Clerk Joanne Rajoppi would
like to remind county residents
planning on traveling abroad
this holiday season to apply for
their passports as early as possi-
ble to avoid any complications
that may disrupt travel plans.

"Families and individuals
who plan to travel over the
December holidays and New
Year should apply for, or, if nec-
essary, renew their passports
before the Thanksgiving rush,"
Rajoppi said. "We experience a
crush of applications in late

Crafts '04
Opens Dec* 2
At Feflowsfiip

AREA - Crafts '04, the Mor-
ristown Unitarian Fellowship's
39 tn annual juried exhibit and
sale of fine crafts, opens at 6p.m.
on Thursday, Dec, 2. The snow,
which features 100 artists, will
run through to Sunday after-
noon, Dec. 5, at the Fellowship's
home, the historic Thome Man-
sion, at 21 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown.

While all exhibitors have been
chosen for the high caliber of
their artwork, the variety of
items accommodates all budgets.
Items starting at under $20 make
appealing presents for the holi-
days. Works of beaded, gold and
silver jewelry, stained and blown
glass, pottery, inlaid and carved
wood, carved wood spoons,
ceramics, leather, hand-woven
fiber, toys, Christmas decora-
tions, Hanukkah gifts, hand-
painted silk scarves, candles, bas-
kets and dried flower wreaths
will be displayed.

The museum-style ambiance
of the Thorne Mansion and the
ongoing tradition of the Fellow-
ship attracting the most out-
standing artists have earned this
annual craft show a superb repu-
tation.

Another unique feature of the
Show is the Crafts Cafe. Home-
made soup, bread, quiche, chili
and dessert are served in the din-
ing room. Also, on Thursday
evening; the wine and cheese
reception is a warm and pleasant
opening to the Crafts '04 week-
end.

Show hours are 6 to 10 p.m.
Thursday, dec. 2, noon to 9 p.m.
Friday, Dec, 3r 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4, and 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5.

The daily donation is $3, $2 for
seniors and $5 for the opening
night wine and cheese reception.

There is ample on-site park-
ing. Call for directions at 973-540-
1177.

November and don't want to
disappoint anyone planning on
traveling in December."

Union County residents inter-
ested in obtaining a U.S. Pass-
port for foreign travel are
required to complete an applica-
tion form and provide the fol-
lowing items:

An original birth certificate
issued by Vital Statistics/city
hall with a raised seal and date
of issue; a naturalization of citi-
zenship certificate, if applicable;
an old U.S. Passport, if any, is
preferred over any of the above;

Two recent professional 2" x 2"
photographs, front facial pose
(available at office for $7); Total
fee is $85, of which $55 must be
by check or money order payable
to U.S. Department of State, and
a $30 execution fee payable by
cash, check, or money order to
the County Clerk.

For parents, a new federal law
applies for children under 14,
call for requirements; For chil-
dren under the age of 16, the fee
is $40 plus $30 execution fee; A
valid driver's license or three
types of identification and a wit-

ness.
Passport applications may be

submitted in person at the Coun-
ty Clerk's Office in the Union
County Courthouse at 2 Broad
St. in Elizabeth or at the satellite
office in the Veneri Building nt
300 North Ave. East in Westfield.

The Westfield office has con-
venient night hours and an expe-
rienced, helpful staff members
ready to assist customers in any
way they can, The Elizabeth
office opens at 7:30 a.m. and is
fullv staffed also,

The County Clerk's office in

Elizabeth is open Monday
through Friday from 7:30 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m. The passport
office in Westfield is open Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday
from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
Westfield office is open from 8
a.m. until 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday
and Thursday.

For mort? information about
obtaining a US. passport, call
(908) 527-4966 or visit
wwu.tiaijnrL.aulk ]\iNsnon.hinilOn

me internet.
All passport applications are

available for download online.

SHOP
MAPLE STREET

• SUMMIT •

KEBAB & MEZE HOUSE
Fine Mediterranean Cuisine Brighten Up

Your Holidays
flEUV DANCER wi

On and Off Premise
CATERING for
your liolfdty
paries

cmm
(uillKCitms

(908).52M055 lamps
mirrors

chandeliers

in*, Urn, hfrtm
titttoftHinNJl SuMcki,

ftipf, StUds, M Brtikf^Uncfi t bitter

jftog Hollow Qafiery, Bid.
31 Maple Street, Summit (3Od>) 275-2400

C$t$br*t*tbi

The Muddy Boot, Inc.
ijccti

Whether decorating
your house or
looking for that
specijilgirt...

The Muddy LU>t has
;i wide selection of
antkpieart,

nccessories, iicciisioiiiil

furniture, crystal,
silver and more...

Tiiw Inventory Weekly
Open every Monday ,nul Tutsviay from 9:O0,IID tn 100pm

or iinyiiim1 by np|\iiiiinuiiit 90S.l)^.Ol)90

and during the month of December.. every Thursday I'nim 11:00pm to 7:00pm
Uric A. G i n t e • 44 Maple Street, Summit • 90tS.598.0990

Cash ur Check only

FEATURING THE REGIONAL CUISINE OF ITALY
WITH TUSCAN SPECIALS

•OiffPrivateDUngRoombPerfedforPersonal
or Business Holiday Parties. Book Now! Up to 50 people

• Lunch, Dinner and Bar

u Always o pleasure, beats
driving to Manhattan!"

- Zagat 200)

38 Maple Street Summit, NJ
908 277-1900
wvyw.fiormorislorante.com R f S T O R A N T £
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MadisonYMCA holds Holiday Croft Fair
MADISON — The Madison Featured will be a wide vari- jams and jellies and wreaths.

Area YMCA will hold a Holiday ety of lovely handmade crafts, Admission is free and so is
0 Craft Fair on Sunday, Nov. 21, gifts, holiday decorations, scent- parking,
5 from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the ed candles, Longaberger baskets For further information, call
0 YMCA Family Center, 111 Kings k pottery, handcrafted jewelry, 973-377-6200, ext. 2241,
£ Road. wrapping paper, homemade ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ —
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Berkeley Tlorist

Holiday Open House
Saturday, Nov. 20th

and

Sunday, Nov. 21st

9am - 5pm

It's Never Too Early To Get A
Headstart on Your
Holiday Shopping!

* Ornaments from Around The World *
* Gourmet Holiday Gift Baskets *

* Candy Bouquets *
Thanksgiving & Christmas Floral Designs

for your Home Inside and Out *
* Outdoor Holiday Blow-ups *

* Poinsettias of all Sizes *

Me 2 0 % OFF
One Holiday Item of

Your Choice

Tike 1 5 % OFF
Any Holiday

Blow-UpsCash&Cir ry |
COUPONS VALID ON 11/20 * 11/21 ONLY AT BERKELEY FLORIST

Free Refreshments Door Prixts Qaton

Berkeley Florist
663 Springfield Ave
Berkeley Heights
908-464-0545

11MB

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS PAST - Step back in time a» you enter the
Mlllington Country Shop where owner Shenill Hunt his captured the
spirit of an old fashioned Christmas in the Christmas Room where santas
and snowmen in all shapes and sizes await selection. An array of tree orna-
ments is displayed along with nostalgic feather trees. The shop, at 1901
Long Hill Road, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesdays through Satur-
days. For information and directions, call 905447*7429,

FREE-TIME CREATIONS PRESENTS
"HOME AND THE HOLIDAYS"

WINTER CRAFT A GIFT BOUTIQUE 2004
Nov.17 - Dec. 5 Closed Mon. & Tues. & Thanksgiving

HOURS: 10-6

THE HE TFIELD HOUSE
CONSTITUTION PLAZA, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

Off New Pmidence Ri & Rt, 22 West

Our lirge (election and annjxtltiw pricing mfo us
r k flti IMJCT for ippllmtt s i b and service...
We will mttch toghwy prices i i \ i 3 % M 1 « tad

Rtfrlgtntm, Ringes, Wil Ovrc,
Dishwttltts, Wishers, Dryers,

W I N Refrigmtoi, Cis Grills, MiCTwam,
Cook Toft, Urge Sown TVs, DVD Players,

Cirlwgc Dispodls, Girlnge Cttfifvctm, HooJs

A M M Best Bosch Dmby DCS Dicer
Flslm-Piylf! Fnnkc Frlcdriclt GE JVC jennttr

Kitchen Aid Maytig Miglc Chef M im l Ptntsonic Sony
Slurp Sub Zero ThemuJn TOSIIIIM li Line Vfktnj

Whirlpool WwiZepliyr

W i would like to thank
m6 reocters tor Voting Us

We provide Top Quality appliance Sales & Service al competitive prices with customer
satisfaction

(908)-233-0400
220 Elmer Street • Westfteld

Store HOUR: Mon, Ties,, Wed, Fri, 9 -6 - ihur .9-8 - Sal 9-5
: -.:; ,• i ; :,i i HIBE OFF STREET RUBNNQ; •: • t , : : -



FMBA #30 To
Hold Holiday

Yood Drive
WESTFIELD - The Westfield

Firemen's Mutual Benevolent
Association (FMBA) Local No. 30
will conduct its ninth annu.il hol-
iday food drive for needy area
residents throughout November
and December. Non-perishable
food items will be accepted at
Fire Headquarters, 405 North
Avi\, West, concluding atl) p.m.,
Dec. 17, and will be distributed
the morning of Dec 18.

The food baskets will be dis-
tributed to those in need through
local churches and civic organi-
zations in time for the holiday
season.

In its first food drive in 1996,
FMBA Local 30 distributed meals
to approximately 75 families in
Westfield, with the number
increasing to 135 families in 2003.
Contributions from local citizens
make up approximately 50 food
baskets with FMBA Local 30
making up the additional baskets
required. Local No. 30 also com-
pletes every food basket by
donating one turkey to each meal
distributed; one smoke alarm
detector is also placed in each
basket.

S i Bart's Rosary Altar
Society Christmas Party

SCOTCH PLAINS - St. be refreshments, prizes and
Bartholomew's Rosary Altar entertainment by St. Barth-
Society will hold the annual olomew's youth group.
Christmas party on Dec. (\ after Bring a friend, for further
the 7:30 p.m. Mass. information dill (908) 322-5046or

All the women ot the parish (lW8) 322-^lR
are invited to attend. Thre will

SPELLBOUND BY THE SNOW QUEEN - The Hudson Vagabond Pup-
pets perform "The Snow Queen/' for children ages three to 12, Wednesday,
Dec, 29, as part of the Bayer Children's Theatre series at the Morris Muse-
um, 6 Normandy Heights Road, Morristown. Performances are at 11 a.m.
and at 1:30 p.m. Through narration, dance and puppetry, performers inter-
pret the classic tale of two friends who look into a demon's magic mirror,
and meet the beautiful Snow Queen. She teaches them a valuable lesson
about holding onto their beliefs. Tickets are $8.50 and include admission
to the Morris Museum's galleries. Call the box office at 973-971-3706.

• Tableware b linens
• Bedding
• Bath & Body
• Kitchen Accessories
• Gourmet Foods
• Gift Baskets

104 Main Street • Chatham
973701.9100

VUJf4

ACE Certified Personal
Trainer/Lifestyle and
WWg/if Management
Consultant

* Trouble losing weight?
1 Good nutrition a mystery?
* Joining a gym intimidating?

Melanic Fink will help you
balance exercise and nutrition
with the demands of life, with
an effective time-efficient
program for success,

Call today: 973-985-8266

Aim High for Positive Mind, '
Strong Body, Healthy Spirit

4 weeks
Only $99 >

Free Uniform T A B f l*° ! !

Tradition
Celebration

Remembering
Giving Thanks

Thanksgiving Day
Families and friends gather

and feast in celebration,
remembering that first glorious

Thanksgiving Day.
Let there be turkey and

cranberries and yams and stuffing
and that perfect sweet ending
...something from Bovella's

PIES:
Pumpkin
Mince

Crocette
Pasticiotti
Cream Puffs

vf>tl) Blueberry Eclair
Ap p I e Napoleon
RicotU & Ba-Ba-Rum
ChenvPies Butterfly

^\maretto Cheesecake
Chocolate Cheesecake
Pumpkin Cheesecake
Rum Cake
Cannoli
Sfogliatclle
Amaretto Cookies

www.mastarcl

(Bovdla'srPastiySfioppe
101-3E. Broad Street, Westficld

232-4149

(km V SAM-MI
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Paper Miff Pfojfuwse Opens Bo# Ofjfice For Faff Season
MILLBURN - The Paper

Mill Playhouse winter season
features "She Loves Me/'
through Dec. 7, and continues
with "Harold k Maude: The
Musical," "The Drawer Boy,"
"The Baker's Wife" and "Rag-
time."

Tickets to all productions are
S31 to $68, $15 student rush, The
Paper Mill has subscription
packages. Call 973-376-4343;
visit the Paper Mill Box office on
Brooksidc Drive in Millburn, or
www.papermill.ori;.

The Paper Mill schedules per-

formances Wednesday through
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m.;
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.; Thursday
and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.;
and Saturday matinees at 2:30
p.m.

Song and dance man James
lirennan directs the musical "She
Loves Me," a romance about two
1930s shop clerks who seem to
dislike each other, and don't
realize they are actually pen
pals.

The book is by Joe Masteroff,
who also wrote "Cabaret." The
music and lyrics are by Jerry

Bock and Sheldon Harnick, who Their lives arc comically inter- voung gigolo, the middle-aged
also wrote "Fiorello!," "The rupted when a young actor asks baker loses all zest for life and
Apple Tree/' "The Rothschilds," to live and work with them as baking, throwing the communi-
and "Fiddler on the Roof." research for a play about farm- ty into chaos,

"Harold k Maude" is the ing. As he becomes part of their The 1998 Tony Award-win-
story of an unlikely romance lives, their fascinating story ning "Ragtime," based on the
between an eccentric young man becomes a part of his play and novel by E. L. Doctorow, is the
morbidly obsessed with suicides the lines blur between theater story of three American families
and an equally eccentric old and life, memory and reality. at the beginning of the 20th cen-
woman who is as much in love "The Baker's Wife," is a fable tury — one upper middle class,
with life as he is death, Based on about life, love and bread by white Anglo-Saxon Protestant;
the 1971 cult film, this world Joseph Stein of "Hiddier on the one socialist immigrant Jewish;
premiere musical at Paper Mill Roof" and Stephen Schwartz of and one Harlem black, whose
which will run Jan. 5 through "Wicked," "Godspell," "Chil- lives become intertwined as they
Feb. 6, is the collaboration of vet- dren of Eden," and "Pippin", It are caught up in the events of a
eran writer Tom Jones of "The runs April 13 through May 22. young, turbulent country. Inter-
hintasticks", "1 Do!, I Do\" and The bickering residents of a woven with the three fictitious
"110 in the Shade" and compos- small Provencal town find peace families are such historic figures
er Joseph Th.ilken. and contentment in the heavenly as Harry Houdini, Henry Ford,

John Mahoney, best known bread of the newly arrived baker J.P. Morgan, Emma Goldman,
for his work as Martin Crane on and his attractive young wife, and Evelyn Nesbit. "Ragtime"
the television series "Frasicr," but when she is lured away by runs seven weeks from June 8
makes his Paper Mill debut in the attentions of a handsome through July 17,
Michael llealey's "The Drawer
Boy," running'Feb. 23 through jxu \ Ckatlk BrOWTt'S
April 3. Two Canadian farmers, U * A UIIWW DIVWH *
boyhood friends and WWII vet-
erans share a mysterious secret.

BURN YOUR BUNS!
Introducing Mdssi Bdreloot

Technology

WITHOUT CSS WITH

GREAT ON
A TREADMILL!

Hw Will Gel An Jta/'/ig Moat Ml By I M g MBI S/toes
'Tones and strengthens your Legs, Buttocks, Abs & Back,

Walking 1 mile in MBT is the equivalent
of walking 3 miles in regular shoes

Aligns the body into a more relaxed, upright posture
Relieves muscle tension, back & join problems
Tones muscles & may reduce cellulite & varicose veins

fxc/i/s/Ve/y At:
313C Millbum Ave.

Millbum, NJ
973-379-3668

Store Hours: Non, lues,Wed & fn : IOam-S:)Opm * Thurs: IOam-3pm • Sat: (OarMpm

After School
Math & Reading

Individual Instruction for
GraksK-12
2G0 Essex St., Millbum

(973)564-7712

Priddy
warning
Academy™

ww.PriddyLeaining.com

CRANCI

Come see our new
Millburn Location!

We do all the work... You get a check from us!
Yes, it's that easy!

We accept items that have an estimated sale price of at least $75 on
• Cameras, Computers

& Electronics
• Home Decor & Housewares
• Tickets • Sports, Concerts,

Entertainment
• Musical Instruments

Tlie Family Eats—Mom Doesn't Cook
AREA — All 43 Charlie chowder or roasted butternut

Brown's Steakhouses in New Jer- squash soup. The choice of
sey iind New York will offer a entree includes roast turkey with
special menu on Thursday, Nov. all the fixings (turkey is all you
2n, featuring a complete tour- can eat); prime rib', crabmeat
course Thanksgivini; Day Feast, stuffed shrimp, mustard crusted

Seatings for Thanksgiving salmon or filet mignon. Each
Day are available from noon to 9 dinner includes garlic mashed
p.m. Reservations are suggested potatoes with giblet gravy, green
out not required. beans amandine, sweet potatoes

The Tnanksgiving Feasts and candied carrots. The choice
begin with a salad ana a choice of dessert includes apple pie,
of appeti/er - sausage stuffed pumpkin pie, pumpkin cheese-
musnroiims, holiday shrimp cake or ice cream,
cocktail, New England clam "Each person can choose their

own favorite meal and everyone
likes the fact that someone else is
doing the cooking and clean-
ing," says president and CEO
Russell D'Anton.

Charlie Brown's Steakhousc is
the largest steakhouse chain in
New Jersey, with 32 locations in

• Handbags & Accessories
• jewelry & Watches
• Sport Memorabilia & Equipment
• Crystal & Silver
• Toys, Games, Dolls & Bears
• Antiques, Art & Collectibles

304 Millbum Avenue 498 South Livingston Ave.
Millburn • 973-921-1800 Livingston • 973-994-0808

www.cAshiNyooRclosn.coM

New jersey including Chatham
and Millbum.

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere
of our Professional Salon

for Men and Women
,. _ ., PRECISION HAIRCUTS

W 1¥ •ft «Jl

,.̂ .

BLOW DRYING
FOIL FROSTING

PEDICURES
COMPLETE NAIL CARE

WAXING

|973) 379-3450
|973] 376-9810

368 ESSEX STREET, MILLBURN
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Newark Museum Exhibit Offers Glimpse Into Russian Impend Family
AREA — The traveling exhibit,

"Nicholas and Alexandra: At
Home with the Last Tsar and His
Family," displays the Romanov
family's personal belongings at the
Newark Museum, 49 Washington
St., Newark, through Jan, 9. The
250 precious objects in this exhibit
are from the Romanov family's liv-
ing quarters in the Alexander
Palace at St, Petersburg.

Most of them, never before seen
outside of Russia, are presented at
the museum in a series of vignettes
that depict the private life of Tsar
Nicholas II, Tsarina Alexandra and
their five children.

Porcelain, tapestry, paintings
and portraits, uniforms and dress-
es, icons, decorative arts, textiles,
books, photographs and letters are

some of the items from the royal
couple's personal collection that
are on display.

Visitors will view the small
throne chair and table, the young
Tsarevich Alexis' own sentry box,
toy soldiers and a rare model of the
Trinity-St. Sergius monastery with
all its churches, bell tower and
walls carved of wood and painted
in realistic colors.

See the christening gown of
Tsiirevich Alexis; architectural
drawings and watercolor design
for the family rooms in the Alexan-
der Palace; furniture and clothing
from the rooms of the grand
duchesses; watercolors of their
rooms; dolls and art supplies
owned by the girls, as well as their
flower studies in watercolors;

icons, including a recently discov-
ered Romanov family icon; family
photo albums and rare film footage
from home movies taken by the
Tsar; place settings from the
Tsarskove-Selo porcelain service;
and the Marie Antoinette (lotvlin
tapestry presented by the president
of Trance to Nicholas and Alexan-
dra.

Many of the artifacts had been
evacuated to safely and preserved
from destruction by loyal staff
before the German invasion of
Russia in 1441; they have not bivn
together since and have come to
light only recently in the wake of
political changes in Russia.

Organized by the American-
Russian Cultural Cooperation
Foundation in Washington, D.C,

"Nicholas and Alexandra: At
Home with the last Tsar and His
Family" will also be shown at the
Museum of Fine Arts in Santa Fe
from May 24 until Sept. % 21X14 and
at the Cincinnati Museum from
Jan. 24 until May 1,2005.

For the duration of this exhibit,

the Newark Museum, in the
Downtown Arts District of
Newark, is open Mondays, and
Wednesdays through Fridays,
noon to 5 p.m. and Saturdays and
Sundays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call
**73-5%-tf50 or visit
www.NewarkMuseuin.org,

Fireside Book Discussion^ Film Scremiwjs At Miflfeurn Library
MILLBURN- The Friends of

the Millburn Free Public Library,
200 Glen Ave., offer a season of
Fireside Book Discussions and
film screenings. Hor informa-
tion, call the library at 973-376-
1006.

The Fireside Book Discussion
Group features a book review
and audience discussion at 1
p.m. on Mondays, once each
month. On Monday, Dec. ft,
library director Bill Swinson
leads a discussion about "Gone
For Soldiers," by Jeff Shaaw.

The Friends Film Series offers
an eclectic mix of classic and new
titles, both American and for-

eign Join the group in the audi- See "The Thin Man/' on Nov.
torium on the second floor of the 24; "La Str.nii," on Die. 1; and
library at 1 p.m. on two Wednes- "Casablanca," on Dec. 22;
days a month for these free pre- "Whale Rider," on Jan, 5; and
sentations. "Mon Ondt\" on Jan. I1).

V<v *w. ARCHITECTS
Architecture Inspired By

Design, Details and Proportions

(973) 4674477
www.dubinett.com

508 Millburn Ave., Short Hills

olidcufH (rnjin

with a f/mtf &i

Lingerie
fySeena
351 Millburn Avenue
Millburn, New Jersey

I 973.376.2843

M-Sut: Hi) am-5:30 pm

DUTCH
BULBS

Turf Grass, Inc.
(973)376-6060

Bleeker St., Millburn
limn M Shop Rlto)

SALET H E W n L b Y O U HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR!!
Starting: Wednesday November 19th and on and on at

s*S» •>-.., r . ' ^

ALLTYPES OF
LAMP

REPAIRS
• REWIRING, ETC.
WE ALSO REPAIR ALL
SMALL APPLIANCES

OFF ALL REPAIRS WITH AD

(973) 379-3335
(No

Needed)

15 SHORT HHIS AVE., SHORT HUS
IWCJJ

oppJheCrwntlcler

LARGER SIZES AND JALLS
356 Millburn Avenue
Millburn, NJ 07041

(973) 467-8900
Ikttvr lksij>tw Qathinn In Urge Si:es 1131

Tops • Skirts * Blouses
Puntsuits • Suits • Pauls * Coats

$59.°° $79.°° $99.00 $139.°°
mi M'li'tlrd inmhunriiNt'. di#s nut incluili* previous layawavs or speciul u n l m

SALE, MEAN SALEWHEN WE SAY
iun»

Fine Jewelen «ubh»hr«i I

300Millburn Avenue • Millburn, New Jerst
975-179.1595
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Model Railroad C(u6 Announces Annual Lujftt And Sound Sfum
UNION - The Model Rail-

road Club, Inc., an activity of the
Union County Park System,
announced the dates for its
annual light and sound show.
The show will run Nov. 26 - 2N,
Dec. 3 - S a n d IM-.10--12.it thi-
club building, Incited on Jeffer-
son Avenue off Route 22 east in
Union, behind The Home
Depot,

The show times are Fridays,^
- 7 p.m., Saturdays noon to
9 p.m. and Sundays, noon to 6
p.m.

Ticket prices at the door on
show dates arc S6 for adults, $3
for children aged 12 and under
iind $4 for seniors aged 60 and
nver.

As in past vears, a discount
iidvanci1 sale program is avail-
able, as well as a special group
rate for civic and other organi-
zations.

The show features the Club's
l,ft(H) ^uare foot HO Scale lav-
out. A 30-by-72 foot, double
decked \ Scale layout is also
featured, as well as outdoor and

indoor garden display loops.
Visitors will also be able to view
the progress that has been made
on the 60-by-HO foot addition to
the IK) Scale layout and enjoy
displays in the gallery area.
Fhere will also be a hospitality
booth, a gift shop iind a snack
shop,

The Model Railroad Club,
Inc. was founded in W in the
basement of Paul Viallerv, a pio-
neer of the hobby of model rail-
roading, The Club occupies a
building on Union County park-

land designed, built and main-
tained entirely by the members
under a unique arrangement
with the Union County Park
System, I'ree parking is avail-
able on site and the building is
wheelchair accessible.

For further information, con-
tact the Club at (908) 964-9724
on Saturdays between 1 and 5
p.m., or (908) 964-88(18 for a
recorded message, or visit on
the web at the Club's website at:
www.tmrci.com.

Wigs Naturally 14 ClQfkton Drive Clark

/32 381 M9

i
J

HOLIDAY EVENTS IN SUMMIT

SANTA ARRIVES!
Friday, December 3,6:30 PM

SANTA PARADE
FLOATS MUSIC REFRESHMENTS

(Alonj Springfield Ave., Beechwood Rd, Union Place)
Bring a con/box of non-perishable food or diapers

for the Community Food Bank.

HOUDAY MOVIES
Saturday, December 11,10:30 & 11:15 AM

con Hill 5 Cinema, FREE, but bring a can or box of food for the Food Bonk.

HOLIDAY PUPPET SHOWS
Sunday, December 12, 12:30 & 2:00 pm

The Square Yard, 343 Springfield Ave.
Info and Tickets - 908-522-1700

HORSE AND CARRIAGE RIDES
Sundays, November 28, December 5,12, 4 19 1200-2:30 pm

Climb aboard at corner of Beechwood Rd. and De Forest Ave.
FREE, but bring a can/box of food or diapers for the Community Food Bank.

BREAKFASTS WITH SANTA
Saturdays 6 Sundays in December

©The Office Restaurant (908-522-0550),
Winberie's Restaurant (908-277-4224),

Broadway Grill (908-277-6222)
(Call each for exact times & to make reservations.)

THURSDAY EVENINGS
The Stores are Open Late! Enjoy Musical Entertainmentl

ANGEL TREES
Buy a gift for the less fortunate; look for the

Angel Signs
^ on the doors of participating stores.

* Information Call 908-522-.170C

MERCHANDISE
WITH THIS AD

IIP. UW04,

tliiniit's
For Christmas and Hanukkah

The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 100 designs, always 50% Off from Our Factory

Fancy Wire & Sheer Ribbons
Holiday Invitations & Laser Printing
Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins
Choose from90 Ensembles; Everyday, Xmas & Htnukkah

tJie
Paper
Pedlar

Holiday Hours
Mon.thru Fri. (t0 9 • Sat. 'til 5 • Sun. HI 4

(973)376-3385 • 681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
From the Short Hills Mall - 2 miles East on Rt. 124 (Morris Tpke.)



Mail At Short Hilfc Hosts Holiday Concerts
SHORT HILLS - The festive

sounds of the season will be fea-
tured at The Mall at Short Hills'
Holiday Concert Series. Unless
indicated, all performances are
from 1 to 4 p.m. on the lower
level in the plush seating areas
near Bloomingdale's and
Neiman Marcus.

Nov. 26, Pavan String Quartet
and the Marion Pana Quartet.

Nov. 27, Gerard Tioli Trio and
the Woodhaven String Trio.

Nov. 28, John Bicknell, pianist,
and the Vivian Penham Trio.

Dec. 4, Kiroka Estava Quartet
and the David Latulippe Trio.

TkSdvation
Army Neat

Holiday
Volunteers

UNION - The Salvation
Army's annual Red Kettle cam-
paign begins mid-November.
Volunteers are desperately need-
ed for four-hour shifts at numer-
ous locations throughout New

! Jersey. This year, with the loss of
a national retailer location, it is
more important than ever to
have red kettles manned by vol-
unteers.

Kettle donations are used not
only during the holidays provid-
ing hot meals, warm clothing
and small toys for children but
also throughout the year. Salva-
tion Army programs and services
that depend on kettle funds
include shelters, soup kitchens,
food pantries, emergency disas-
ter services, youth and senior
programs as well as emergency
assistance for prescriptions and
housing.

Individuals, school groups,
churches, service organizations
and clubs are welcome to call Tri-
cia Pellegrini at Divisional Head-
auarters, (908) 851-8227 for fur-
ther information,

Dec. 5, Clem Moormann,
pianist, and the New York String
Quartet.

Dec. 11, Newark Boys Choir, 2
to 2:30 p.m., 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.,
near Bloomingdale's, and the
Pavan String Quartet.

Dec. 12, Claremont String
Trio, and the Kiroka Estava Trio.

Dec. 18, John Bicknell, Pianist,
and the Joann Brennen Trio.

Dec. 19, Newark Boys Choir, 2
to 2:30 p.m., 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.,
near Bloomingdale's, and the
Gerard Tioli Trio.

Dec. 23, Clem Moormann,
pianist.

Dec, 24, Phil Delia Penna,

pianist, and the Vivian Penham
Trio.

The Mall at Short Hills is
located at Route 24 and JFK
Parkway in Short Hills and fea-
tures Bloomingdale's, Macy's,
Neiman Marcus, Nordstrom,
Saks Fifth Avenue and 170 fine
stores and services.

Shopping hours are 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. Monday through Friday;
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday;
and noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

Department store and restau-
rant hours may vary.

Special holiday shopping
hours will be in effect for the hol-
iday season.

• Modem Haircuts • Cmthe Hair Color
Facial • Wuiig • japnesc S (r# le i l ig

Hiif-lp AppVcaiiM

• Gift Certificates
Beautifully wrapped hair care gifts

• Tanning Packages
for your tfirfr GOT Pndncti Hitt

Rask • Artec • Redben • Goldwell • Matrix • Nexus • Image
etc..

En^sh & French Mahogany, Walnut and Marquetry Furniture
Coundy Cheny & English Pine Fumtture

Unique Accent Furniture!
Painted, Leather, Glass, Bamboo & Laquer

Mhrors • Lamps • Prints • Paintings • Majo&a
Staffonkhfane • Asian Porcdato • Bns i

555 Bloomfield Avenue,
MonrckNJ 07042

(973) 744-5225
Mon.-Sd. ,10:00-5:00

EoMay Craft Safe Dec 4
LINDEN—Grace Episcopal

Church, located at 2018
DeWitt Terrace in Linden, will
host a craft sale on Dec. 4 from
10 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

The sale will have a range
of items, including knit hats,

mittens and scarves, embroi-
dered and hand painted orna-
ments, decorations, gift items
for teacher or co-workers and
many other hand-made items.
Gift wrapping services and
refreshments will be available.

MASSAGE (,
makes a great t:

STOCKING STUFFER
WOWthem with the gift of
Health- a relaxing massage.

Buy a gift certificate for a loved one and make them feel Fiwfdstef

$10 OFF a One Hour Massage or
$6 OFF a Half Hour Massage

dimited to 3 puiduMt per penon, holklay Sfwdal ends 12/31/M)

5 Pick ind 10 Pick
Discount PickigM Avallabto

15 nrin. masugi $25
Qtntlt Hands That Sootho

Certified Massage Therapists - Ron CotofflM Md At$OdltH,
swnof wwcv, wnf uvonnfff unto mKnn, mnwtmjn,htm9m^9nn

7dtyt§mk

(908)273-3330

HOLIDAY SALE
FRL NOV. 26

thru
SAT. DEC.4

233 Noi4k Ave L We4eU

908-232-8199
OUR ONLY SALE OF THE SEASON!

*<J¥ Hours: Tuet.-Sit. 10-5:30 • Thurs. Till 9
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Family Hanuf&ah Concert At Temple Bet/t-Et Meftor Cfiayim
CRANFORD-On Dec. 5 at including Temple Beth-Ei Mekor Cranford led by Hazzan Frank Shebashamayim (Prayer for some spirited songs that the

2:30 p.m., three youth choirs Chayim's Koleinu Youth Choir in Lanzkron-Tamarazo will be Israel) with all of the choirs, per- audience will sing along to,

mmwxim

• Custom Baskets
• Gourmet Foods
• Imported Coffees
• Fine Chocolates
• Fruit Baskets

Draperies • Furniture • Hcritancc* Shutters

Shades & Blinds • Upholstery • Bedding

Showroom • 139 Millburn Ave. • Millburn • 973-912-9555

ftantr
kwml

411 South Ave. West, Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-5778 • (888) 298-5778 • Fax (908) 233-3518

www.dassicbusketni.com

joined by Congregation Beth forming Haneirot Halalalu including Yism'chu
Israel of Scotch Plains, led by (Hanukkah song), a Shalom V'malchut'cha, Rom'mu,
Hazzan Matthew Axelrod and Haverim/Heveinu Shalom med- ShomerYisrael,andanArgentin-
Congregation Agudath Israel of ley. Hazzan Frank comments, ian L'cha Dodi."
Caldwell, led by Hazzan Joel "Youth choirs provide a way to Hazzan Joel Caplan's youth
Caplan. get children to ouild an apprecia- choir is rehearsing several light-

beautiful Israeli and tion for choirs and Jewish hearted tunes including a funny
Hanukkah music is planned music...I envision the concert to story about the poor latke,
including the Koleinu Youth have a lot of audience participa- named "I am a Latke" and Oy
choir singing a three-part round tion." Also, Hazzan Frank says, Hanukkah, a Yiddish version of
called "Candles Burning," Avinu "the Hazzanim and I will sing O Hanukkah. AH of the choirs

will sin^ Mah Tovu, Halleluyah,
and Avinu Shebashamayim (a
prayer for Israel) together. Al!
those who play or enjoy listening
to beautiful music are encour-
aged to come and enjoy a joyous
afternoon, Delicious holiday
desserts are included. A
Tzedakah donation will be made
to One Family Fund of Israel.
"We're leaning toward the One
Family Fund, which gives finan-
cial and emotional aid to the
families of victims of terror in
Israel," said Hazzan Matt Axel-
rod of Congregation Beth Israel.

Hanukkah commemorates the
rededication of the Temple of
Jerusalem in 165 B.C.E., and is
also known as the festival of
lights. This eight day festival
begins on the 25th day of the
Jewish month of Kislev. Accord-
ing to tradition as recorded in the
Talmud, at the time of the reded-
ication, there was very little oil
left that had not been defiled by
the Greeks. Oil was needed for
the menorah in the Temple,
which was supposed to burn
throughout the night every
night. There was only enough oil
to burn for one day, yet miracu-
lously, it burned for eight days.
The Hanukkah festival was
declared to commemorate this
miracle.

Temple Beth-El Mekor Chay-
im is located at 338 Walnut Ave.
in Cranford and tickets are $7 in
advance, $10 at the door, or $25
for the whole family. Sponsors
are $18 and receive a preferred
show seat with a listing in the
program book. For more infor-
mation call 908-276-9231 or visit

Millington Country Shop
Primitive Antiquesfolk Art

SPECIALIZING IN THE SPIRIT
£ OF CHRISTMAS ^

MONDAY t o SATURDAY
10AM-5PM

1901 Long Hill Rd.
Millinr.lon. N.|. 07916

yto»G47M2y
www, mtllingtoncounlryshop.com



Lodge time Safe Brirujs Scandinavian Arts To local Shopper $
NEW PROVIDENCE - The

26™ annual Scandinavian
Import and Gift Sale sponsored
by Lodge Linne No. 429, Vasa
Order of America, will be held
on Saturday, Nov. 20, at Salt
Brook School 40 Maple St,

The sale will be open to the
public between 10 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. Admission is free.

Merchandise hand-crafted
and manufactured in Sweden,
Norway, Denmark and Finland
will feature a wide variety of tra-
ditional holiday and everyday
Scandinavian items of silver,
pewter, linen, wood, paper,
wool, straw and other materials.

"The fact that this sale repre-
sents one of only a few remain-
ing sources for traditional Scan-
dinavian goods explains why it
is patronized by people traveling
from all over New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania and Con-
necticut to begin their holiday SANTA LUCIA CANDLE — Karen Jenshoej, chairman, and Carol Ger-
shopping and enjoy the annual mansky, both of New Providence and Joanne Doudi of South Orange
celebration of the Scandinavian a<*mire * wooden Santa Lucia candleholder and Danish wrought iron can-
culture/' a Lodge Linne beholders, part of the display at the Lodge Linne Scandinavian Import
spokesperson said. and Gift Sale. Doors open at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 20, at Salt Brook

Many of the traditional Scan- ***** >n New Providence,
dinayian decorating items will d a v use. ous chocolates and marzipan.
be offered, including a large van- Personal items will include Coffee and Danish pastries
ety of elf-tike tomten, Jul Bock or swcaters from D(1|e of N o r w a « w j | | be served beginning at 10
straw goats in all sizes, painted for men a n tj women j n both a.m. followed by a light lunch of
Da la horses, Danish mobiles and cardigan and pullover styles. The Scandinavian open-faced sand-
many Christmas ornaments. j e w efry department has been wiches and pastries from 11:30
Among paper items for sale will expanded to include Norwegian a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Drawings for
be a wide selection of Advent s j j v e r ^ p ^ r and amber door prizes will be held fre-
calendars, Christmas cards, sta- p j e c e s designed as necklaces, quently during the day,
tionery and prints suitable for earrings and pins. This year the At 2 p.m. children ages three
fr'immS' sale also will nave a selection of to 14 dressed in traditional Scan-

An assortment of table linens Swedish clogs. dinavian costumes will perform
will be available, including run- We will be selling a large vari- a selection of Scandinavian folk
ner fabric by the yard for both ety of Scandinavian baked goods dances. These young members of
Christmas and year round use. sucn as limpa bread, coffee the Dalarna-Blaklockari Chil-
For the home one will find Dan- braids and pastries. Imported
ish stainless steel items, baking fooc|s that will be sold are
needs, aprons, knives, a large cheeses, including authentic
variety of Danish wrought iron farmers cneese; several types of
candleholders, wooden candle- herring and mackerel; lingonber-
holders and decorative crystal r j e s a m j cloudberries; and van-
pieces for Christmas and every-

dren's Scandinavian Dance Club Gillette.
are supported in their cultural Proceeds from the Import Sale
studies oy Lodge Linne No. 429. benefit many local organizations
Vasastjarnan, a teenage folk and charities such as the Hirst
dance group will also perform at Aid Squads, Volunteer Fire
the sale. Departments, local libraries,

Salt Brook School on Maple high school scholarshi is and the
Street is located one block off Greater Newark FivsvAir and
Springfield Avenue. Christmas Kinds. A portion is

Lodge Linne No, 429, Vasa also donated to the local Vasa
Order of America, is a nonprofit Order to be used for Scandina-
organization of individuals of vian cultural programs and
Scandinavian decent. The Lodge scholarships,
meets on the third Fridav of each For more information, call
month at the Long Hill Township Karen Jenshoej at 408-665-1292.
Senior Center on Valley Road in

m* it m* Mi Mi

Sweet W tftmcu f^

i Gwtfc J t / M r JWfyrfcmt • Km Unwr Tnjjlti
Hitow Cakt Supplia •Onxokt< /tys & .Vowto'n

land? Cnjting Supplies i m htrt Boxtd I'hocolotn | f f t
DwbttkChocaklf*Friittt4 Ribbon Mui< frr-WW kjtomti

17 North Avenue • CrtBfonl • 9M-272-0M8
Open Mon.-Thur, 10-6 • Sal 10-5

www.swcetnfancy.com

SAINT JOSEPH
> HIGH SCHOOL

26 ANNUAL FALL
ARTS& CRAFTS SHOW

* Saturday & Sunday
iV November 20" & 21

INDOORS (9:00 A.M. - 4 : 0 0 P.M.

145 Plainhcld Avenue. Metuchen • (732) 549-7600 ext. 241

ew jcrscv
Give the present
with a future*

a turn profit e\ltibli\hcd in l^.1

The Music Studio
Private & droup l.wsonN
All Instruments & Voice
Performance Knscmhles

Profossional Staff

Creative Art ( l a s s e s 1

Give the Arts!

Musical
Theater Workshop

Kids V Arts

Xolickt? Gifts ^rom Xeal to foe!

•tA.

1330 Springfield Avenue
New Providence

Visit our website at:
www.skindeepdayspa.com

908-5084800
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SHORT HILLS - The holiday
season at The Mall at Short Hills
begins with the arrival of Santa in his
winter wonderland to officially kick
off another festive holiday season.

Santa will arrive on the lower
level of the Grand Court, at 10 a.m.
on Nov. 19, and will remain during
all mall hours through Dec. 24.

Children can have state-of-the-art
digital photos taken with Santa, sur-
rounded by a holiday tan.1 and fes-
tive holiday snowscape. Parents can
choose from seven photo packages
or can purchase a floppy d isk of their
child's photo which enables parents
and children to create fun screen
savers, send and receive letters to
Santa and e-mail the pictures to fam-
ily and friends, All children who
have their photo taken with Santa
will receive a complimentary gift
from Santa.

On Nov. 26, at Guest Services on
the lower level, customers can enjoy
complimentary coffee, hot chocolate,
confections and more, courtesy of
Godiva Chocolatier from 7 a.m. to
noon. In addition, customers will
receive a special offer from Godiva
Chocolatier to be redeemed on Nov.
26, a listing of "Holiday Specials" at
The Mall at Short Hills and can enter
to win a bountiful Godiva Holiday
Gift Basket.

The first 50 customers will receive
one Christmas With Tim Kranks movie
ticket, in the form of movie cash, and
one Skipping Christmas book by John
Grisham. The first 50 customers can
enter a sweepstake drawing for one
lucky winner to win a Sony Digital
Camera, which will be given away
during the Early Bird event.

Early bird customers should enter
The Mall at Short Hills near johnny

Crafty
Kitchen

BINRANKUN
Your Local Independent Craft Shop

You Discover Your Creativity

50% OFF 1
All Christmas Trees • Wradb • Garlands • H o n l P k b
Floral Bushes & Items • Ready Made Bows & Gift Items

Plenty of Parking* Open 7 Days
Mm., T U N . , Wed. - 9:30 - 6 • Thur. - 9:30 - ft • Fri. & Sa t - 9 J 3 O - 5 • Sun. - 1 - 5

j 477 North Ave, Garwood km from Wesnmod) 9 0 8 * 7 8 9 * 0 2 1 7

Noah's Ark Preschools

I * rtofttobt Ave. WeMWd WJUJDll
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SANTA PAWS - The holiday season at The Mall at Short Hills begins
with the arrival of Santa to officially kick off another festive holiday sea-
son. Have pet's photo taken with Santa in the Grand Court on Nov. 21,28
and Dec. 5. Santa will arrive on the lower level of the Grand Court, at 10
a.m. on Nov. 19, and will remain during all mall hours through Dec. 24.

Rockets on the JFK Parkway side of will receive The Mall at Short Hills'
the shopping center and proceed to Holiday Special Offers booklet, filled
Guest Services, lower level. with special offers, savings and gifts-

As a special gift, all parents of with-purchase to over 50 boutiques
children photographed with Santa in the shopping center,

TM

Paula Mooney's
HOME THERAPY
An Affordable One-Day Design Service

Professional Interior Decorator«Qualified ̂ rai

Decorating Ideas & Sources • Antiques At Home
• Your First Home

Featured on HQTV's "OUT Place"

(908) 522-9522
PWH Makeover. For The Home Since 1991

Gift
CntKicilct
AnilaNe

LIONEL
Pennsylvania Flyer Train Set
firing home the most popular 0 gauge train set,
(he famous Lionel Pennsylvania Flyer!
• Die-cast metal steam locomotive with an
operating headlight, and puffing smoke

• Button-activated air whistle
• Two sturdy freight cars and a caboose
• Everything you need to get

started-transformer, controller, and a huge
27" x 63" oval of track!

Yiir Aifborlzri U§ i #
Tvlvw'MMM VWMi

turn

243 E. Broad Street, Westfield
(908)232-6680

oidlNtw

For the fourth consecutive year,
the New York City Ballet is offering
the chance to win four orchestra tick-
ets to a New York City Ballet 2005
Winter or Spring Repertory Season
performance, a NYC Ballet Poster
signed by the Company and a NYC
Ballet Dancer Headshot Book.

These booklets will be distributed
to parents at Santa's Winter Wonder-
land and additional booklets will be
available for customers at Guest Ser-
vices while supplies last, from Nov.
19 to Dec. 24.

Wish your trusted companion
could be part of the holiday festivi-
ties? For the third consecutive year,
The Mall at Short Hills will host
"Santa Paws," where customers can
have their cat or dog's holiday pic-
ture taken with Santa. Santa Paws
will be held in Grand Court, lower
level, from 7 to 10 p.m. on Nov. 21,
Nov. 28 and Dec. 5.

All Santa Paws customers will
have the opportunity to enter-to-win
pet themed gifts from The Mall at
Short Hills, including a Leather Col-
lar and Leash from Polo Ralph Lau-
ren, Silver Dog Bone and Silver Paw
Identification Tag from, Tiffany k
Co., matching Small and Large Food
and Water Bowls from Burberry and
Coach logo'd matching collar and
leash.

All pets photographed will
receive a special gift bag, filled with
gifts, toys and treats, courtesy of Pet-
land Discounts, The net proceeds
from Santa Paws will help support
the homeless animals cared for at St.
Hubert's Animal Welfare Center of
Madison. All pets must be up to date
on their shots and either be on a
leash or carried in a portable pet con-
tainer with harness.

Customers who wish to attend
Santa Paws should enter The Mall at
Short Hills near Johnny Rockets, on
the JFK Parkway side of the shop-
ping center.

The Malt at Short Hills holiday
decor will feature pine cones scat-
tered in water fountains, as if scat-
tered in a lake. Ice-light curtains will
hang throughout the shopping cen-
ter, accented with holiday stars,
ornaments, bells and horns. Over-
sized gold stars set by twinkling ice-
lights will suspend from the ceiling.

The 32-foot Holiday Tree, the
focal point of Grand Court, will be
adorned with unique ornaments and
lighting, while smaller holiday trees
and snow will further landscape the
area. Smaller holiday trees with
sparkling white lights will be posi-
tioned throughout the center, fully
conveying the feeling of strolling
through a winter wonderland.

The Mall at Short Hills also
extends the holiday spirit outdoors,
providing customers a grand
entrance to The Mall. Trees lining the
entranceway linking The Mall at
Short Hills to JFK Parkway will be
illuminated with sparkling white
lights, while the exterior entrances to
the mall will be decorated with a
large holiday wreath, garland and
sparkling white lights.
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Sisters Of
Mercy Hold
Christmas

Bazaar
AREA — The annual Christ-

mas Bazaar, sponsored by the
Sisters of Mercy of New Jersey
will be held Nov. 20, in Mercy
Hall dt Mount Saint Mary's in
Watchung. The bazaar runs from
9 a.m.-4 p.m. All the proceeds go
to the retired and infirm sisters,

Handmade holiday crafts,
wooden ornaments and garden
decorations, many made by the
Sisters at the Mount will be avail-
able. A number of theme baskets
will be raffled, There will be
hourly 5O/5Os and a Super 50/50
at the end of the day.

The Mercy Associates will run
the Food Court throughout the
day. Come for breakfast, shop
ami stay for lunch, The menu
will feature meatball and sausage
and pepper sandwiches, hot-
dogs, chili and soup. Homemade
desserts will also be served as
well as soft drinks, coffee and tea,

Gifts for Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas, the winter season, birthdays
and anniversaries may be pur-
chased. Come and enjoy the com-
pany of many of the Sisters at the
Mount who have been working
for six months preparing for the
Christmas Bazaar.

Mount Saint Mary's is at 1645
Highway 22 West. Information or
donations to the Bazaar and the
Sisters can be made by calling
908-756-0994.

HOLIDAY SAVINGS AT PENN FEDERAL-Patricia Sturt, senior vice
president for retail operations and Barbara Flannery, Penn Federal's execu-
tive vice president of retail banking display Penn Federal's special gift for
those who open a Holiday Club this year—a 12-inch crafted glass serving
platter. Customers with a Holiday Club account earn interest of 1.25". APY
through Oct. 15,2005 and may deposit what they like, when they like, with
no minimum deposit required.

• • • • « *

First Jim
ChildnnsMm

$20S
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Off '
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MbMDtsiffi
FREE BAbysmiNq wtoduli SERVJCE

Open 7 Days a Week
Gift Certificates Available [

617 Central Ave • Westfleld
908-789-1400

BARTELL'S
Has Gifts for Home 81 Garden!

Decorative Birdhouses...
Audubm Feeders and Houses

Stewing Stones and
House Numbers

Beautiful Chimes of
all description,,.

Qarden Flags
NASCAR Flags

Uitd»ttd$4?
Qlv a OHt

Now Hiring Excellent People!
Come loin the area's most dynamic group of professional

swim teachers. N / suHm is now hiring certified lifeguards

and swim teacher candidates for Winter/Spring 2005.

www.njswim.com• Competitiw wages

• Grtaluvrkmironment

• and... Keuillnotoutsouneyour Of (973) 379-4848
^n''lu' application and ri-cistration available!owneas!

Registration now available

for Winter/Spring 2O05!

(* HnHikbkc (Winln' (Inlt,

hlorham Park

| Avoid waiting lists in Spring!

ASMX1AIKW

Schooli, Inc.
Safe, Effective, Fun,..

YQUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING. STOP,.,
WE'RE MORE THAN JUST LUGGAGE!

Over 100 Holiday Gifts
$6-$30

Call Far Free Catalog

IN* f'irit, 1U Uut
My Uwryilting

Homltph«r«
My

Zip
Around

PtdCover

M o Cart
dial. ekl»t,

50% OFF

OFF
Any PurchiM

(M'25.00 Of More
Win coupon Cannot h>

comttn«d witti trrf uVier odiifi
• f Jtpifel 12/31/04. i

I

$24.99

Anv Pyrchitt
Of'50.00 Or More

With coupon Ctnnot be
cambimd with iny othtr often

ilJ/11/04.

Set vkf
Wfiot

We Sell ' T l i c T r i p You M i k f . I f f o i r The T r i p V o u l a k e *

"Serving the Morris County Area Mtr Over 60 Yearn!
iMggag0 Reupir Depnt • Ahtine Claims Handled

320 Rl. 1D Wail
(Wtttof Diffyi)
(873HM0PO9
"» iwii VI»H Our

19 WHhlnflton Slrvtt 794 Rt 46 Watt
(off th«Brt«n> (Arllnglon Plaz»)
(973)639-1631 (973)299-3390

www.iquir t luww.com
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TOWN & COUNTRY
Tim 'Him %, Shirib y^rk

Holiday Shopping Has Never Been Easier!
Paitin Birtaresco M $35.99 On Sale
"The 20(10 Barharesco Son Paittn, with smoky Lirv.h If JII, mineral nnt«,
and ur on thf nose, is a arm anJ intense on <k pjljif \uth Mack chrm
taundanisdte flavors and J full finish" ^I'pis RI+XTI Pjrkcr

Cur;) t.vt

Castle Rock $9.99 On Sak
This decani, medium M u d nine I'llrcs npc complex layers ot cinna-
mon, spilt, H.kk chern. sweet unilLi i\ik and tlorai rules, mlh a long

finish

Yellow Tail $5,99 On Sak
Cornel, Chudonnit, Mrriot, Shim ^wt
Vf IL^ Tail Has taloi tht country bv si TO and btxinne the #1
Ausiwlun \unii brand in ihc I S Fruit forward and .ipptMling, there is

$17,99 On Sale

Kendall $12,49 On Sale

Roederer Anĥ n \^
Wnccntratd citrus .ir.d Icrucnv p a t . ;v.u jr.d tart jpplc !la\or^, finish-

lh a ciear, \ihranl jltertasiL'" S"pis Wire Sp

"Rich and fruity, J lexibiv»k North C'oail Car Thf ll«i\or\ n!'Mack chern,
ciiiftr. htrfa anJ a siwitrnnji o! MIII>U iuk are nell-hitlanctd with firm
tannins and Sinkijctditv" S^pts Highly Riv^mmcnded Wine Enthu-
siast

Cartlidge and Browne ciwtawSfl.99 On Sale
"The lernlic I'M Chardonnav c\hihis copious quanlilKj i>l tropiuil
fruits, f.wi'ltrai ripeness. iuiri',(.indl.

ius punt'., and .1 mfdium-Kdied. viva-
cious personality It is hard to biiieve this much Ibuv can Iv packed inu
a $11 wir,c Enioy it over the ne\t ywr" SSpts Rok i l Patter

Meredith Mcrlot • $9.99 On Sale
h t rp i i ou l Mfil'l \s;ih ripe aromas ol hn^ht cherry, npe rasplvm
wee! vanilla jnd spice ihiit M I I M through tin the \M$ veKrtv finish. II
you're sfdrching lot a wine that has consistent quality and an ewyday
exceptional price .bok no turthn' W-'tyis T & C

Santa Margherita tm (^ $ 18.19 On Sale
The namt1 Sjnia Mi r i e r iu has h w m e synonymous with Pm^t Gnpii)
Vm jisp and lii^t Kxlu'd, with tliijil jnj citrus rides thai finish with a

KetelOneVodka... $33.99 On Sale
L'sitif; iT.lv the linrsl inHTrdifnli, Krtel One is enjityrd the w d d nver
ProJuceJ using p-jtsiilk h1 impart ,1 smiwih,dwn and eminently mi.v

$24.99 On Sale

Kendall Jackson a***** $9.10 On Sale
FnwafJ tun flavors and arnmas of pc.U'h, grwn apple, mekmandtropi-
Ciil ti uit aic Lm-rcd»ilh butlcrscotch and oak.

WINE STORAGE

G K V Goose Vodka ••.'
Made with water from the Genie Springs where the water cascades over
porous limeslrne Gtcy Goose Y^Li is column distilled in small hatches
r'achgrn $ w \.\lka Mile is ti.ir.dm.uie and depicts the jjrey ^x'se tn
tlijjht with the French Alps in the Kidpound Smoky aroma with hinLs
i>! mini ,md firain

The Glcnlivct $28.99 On Sale
The GlenliHi cxluhts the delicacy and sofir.ess (hat typifies the tejiion's
whiskies. A perteiih nch hilance of s^retness, finral fragrantt and truilr
new that Thf Glenlivtt develops thiough more than 12 years ol patient

; in oak casks.

Reggiano Parmesan $6.99/lb. On Sale
f j ( This hard, Jiy cheese is nude Item skimmtd ot partully

skimmed cuw's milk It has a lurJ, pjle^tlden rind and .1
straw coinreJ intf nor \sith ,1 rich, sharp tlaviT

Bailey's Irish Cream ^ $17.99 On Sale
Nothing qu ne cnmpjrei to the unique and unmistakable taste of Baileys
Irish Cream EwyaNe >ntr ice or a unUik'addition lo your favorite
avktail

Grand Marnier ™ $27,99 On Sale
The Worlds most will kwwn French Liqueur This classic combination
of a y m and \ur\# liqurar is perlect on its nwn or js a component of
vdurUvonteavlUil.

Custom Gift Baskets for Everv Occasion!!!
W lih" t .Ul l lh

:x'[ 1 V
n -\

Call 908-277-6565
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Summit
417 Springfield Ave,
Summit, NJ 07901

908-277-6565
Hours; Mon,- Sat 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. Sun. 12 noon • 5p,m,

Westfield
333 South Ave, East

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
9OM32-B70O

Hours: Mon. • Thur. 9 a.m. -9p.m.
Frl - Sat. 9 a.m. • 10 p.m. Sunday-12 noon • 7p.m,

yVooc/br/dge
1021 St. Georges Ave.

Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095
732.726-219$

Hours: Mon. • Sat 9 a.m. -10 p.m. Sunday * 12 noon • 6 p.m

w w w . t o w n a n d c o u n t r y w i n e . c o m


